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Dear Pupil,
Welcome to Fly High 8.
This classbook is full of interesting activities and
exercises which will help you learn and practise
English. At the back of the book you can find a useful
list of grammar points and vocabulary.
There is also a CD which you can use with your
teacher or at home to develop your listening skills.
Remember that the best way to learn English is by
using it. Try to use English as much as you can
during your lessons and at home with your friends.
We hope you will enjoy using this course and that
your own English will continue to fly even higher!
Have fun.
The Authors
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UNIT 1 PUBLIC HOLIDAYS AND TRADITIONS
Lesson 1 Independence Day
1a Read and say True, False or Don’t know.
1 America celebrates Independence Day.
2 Independence Day is a national holiday in
America.
1b Read, listen and check.

3 Independence Day is on 4th June.
4 On Independence Day Americans eat
special food.

Montana
Dear all
5 July
I hope you are well. I miss you a lot. I’m having a wonderful time in America. My
American family is very kind. Yesterday we celebrated Independence Day and
we had a fantastic time. It was a holiday and we went to a rodeo. It was really
exciting. We saw cowboys on horses and bulls. In the afternoon we watched TV.
There was a programme about the origin of Independence Day. On July 4, 1776
the thirteen colonies on the Atlantic coast got their independence
from Great Britain and America was born! It was very emotional.
On TV they played the National Anthem and we sang it too!
I thought the celebrations were over, but at about 9.00pm we
went to the square and saw a concert and a lot of fireworks!
What a wonderful day! I look forward to seeing you all again soon.
Love
Sanjar

1c Read and complete the table for America.
Then make notes for Uzbekistan.
Independence Day Activities
Uzbekistan
the USA
e.g. go to a rodeo

1d Work in pairs. Compare American traditions with traditions in
Uzbekistan.
e.g. In America they celebrate
Independence Day and we
do too/but we don’t.

2 Find the words in the
Wordlist and write the
meaning.
tight-rope walker to tell jokes
illuminations to walk on stilts
Remember:
celebrate (v) celebrat(e) + tion (n)
6

3a Sanjar’s American friend, Thomas, is
visiting Sanjar in Uzbekistan. He sends
his family a cassette letter. Listen and
say what Thomas and Sanjar did.

3b Work in groups. Say what you do on
Independence Day.

3c Look at the words in bold in 1b. Which
is a verb? Which is a noun?

Lesson 2 Bonfire Night
1a Look at the picture and answer the questions.
1 Is it winter or autumn?
2 What are the people in the picture doing?
3 Do the people look happy or sad?

1b Read and listen to the first part of the
text and check your answers to 1a.
Guy Fawkes Night
November 5th is Guy Fawkes Night in Britain.
People build fires called ‘bonfires’ in their gardens.
On top of the fire they put a model of a man called a ‘guy’.
The guy is made of paper, wood, straw and old clothes. He is called a ‘guy’ after Guy
Fawkes. Guy Fawkes tried to kill King James I on November 5th, 1605. He failed and
British people celebrate his failure. November 5th is not a holiday. People go to work
and children go to school. But in the evening they have ‘bonfire night’ parties. They
invite their friends and family to watch fireworks, burn the guy, and eat sausages and
baked potatoes.

1c Listen to the second part and say True or False.
1 Children buy the ‘guys’ in a shop.
2 Some people light fireworks before November 5th.
In the days before firework night children make guys. They show their guys in the street
and collect money to pay for the guy and to buy fireworks. You can hear them call,
‘Penny for the guy, penny for the guy, please.’ For two or three weeks before Guy
Fawkes Night, there are loud ‘bangs’ in the streets, especially in the evening and at night.

2a Look at the advert on TV. What do you think it is ‘showing’?
2b Listen to the advert. How can you keep safe?
2c Read the text and find another way you can keep safe.
Many schools, villages and towns organise community firework parties. On Bonfire Night they organise a big bonfire
and a ‘best guy’ competition. All the children bring their guys
and the best one gets a prize. Then the guys are burned and
the fireworks are lit. Everyone stands a safe distance from the
fireworks and enjoys the firework display.

3 Read the texts in 1b, 1c, 2c again and:
2d Answer the questions.

1 find three names for ‘Bonfire Night’.
2 find six different expressions for time e.g.
‘in the evening’
3 find where the time expressions go in the
sentence: beginning, middle or end.

1 Would you like to go to a bonfire
party? If yes, why? If not, why not?
2 Do you think Bonfire Night is good
for animals? Why?/Why not?
3 Have you lit fireworks?
Remember:
When? What happened?
Some people light fireworks before November 5th.
On Bonfire Night they organise a big bonfire.
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Lesson 3 Merry Christmas!
1a Listen and sing.
We wish you a Merry Christmas (3 times)
And a Happy New Year!
1b Look, listen and repeat.
cracker pudding decoration carol
Father Christmas or Santa Claus

1c Make word combinations with ‘Christmas’.
Use words from the cloud.
card decoration carol party pudding
present cake greeting cracker
e.g. Christmas party
I like Christmas parties.

2a Listen and say. The radio programme gives information about five
things for Christmas. What are they?
2b Listen to the first part of the
programme again. What advice
does the programme give about
Christmas cards?

4 Listen, read and sing.
Jingle Bells
Dashing through the snow
In a one-horse open sleigh
Over the fields we go,
Laughing all the way.
Bells on bob-tail ring.
Making spirits bright,
What fun it is to ride and sing
A sleighing song tonight!
Jingle bells, jingle bells!
Jingle all the way!
Oh! What fun it is to ride
In a one –horse open sleigh! Oh!
Jingle bells, jingle bells!
Jingle all the way!
Oh! What fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh! Hey!
8
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2c Listen to the second part.
Where can you find information
about Christmas crackers?

2d Listen to the last part of the
programme again. Is it the right
time to make Christmas cake and
Christmas pudding?
3 Work in pairs. Compare Christmas in the UK/USA with New Year
in Uzbekistan.
e.g. People in the UK/USA send
Christmas cards but we send
New Year cards.

Lesson 4 Happy New Year!
1 Read and say which things you do.
Don’t forget to decorate your home
1 Decorate your Christmas/New Year tree with silver,
gold or coloured balls or, for a new look, use toys, biscuits,
nuts, sweets or apples.
2 Hang tinsel and/or electric lights on the tree. Never use candles.
3 Display your Christmas/New Year cards.
4 Decorate your table, room and windows with paper decorations,
candles, pine cones and anything else you like.
5 Finally, don’t forget the mistletoe!

2 Read and find the things in bold in the picture. Listen and repeat.
In the UK people have special food for Christmas and New Year. They have a Christmas
cake. The cake is white like snow. On Christmas Day people eat a traditional meal of
turkey and vegetables and after that, Christmas pudding. People hide a silver coin in
the pudding. The person who finds it is lucky for the next year. Between Christmas and
New Year, people eat other traditional food too such as tangerines, mince pies and
nuts.
b
c
a
d

3 Read, listen and say True or False.
e
1 People in the UK and the USA give each
other presents on Christmas Day.
2 Children put a sock or a stocking under the Christmas tree.
3 Some children use a pillow case for presents.
At Christmas in the UK and the USA all the members of a
family give each other presents. But children also get extra
presents. They hang a sock or stocking at the end of their
bed. In the night, when they are asleep, Santa Claus comes
and fills the sock with presents. Some children think a sock
is too small and use a pillow case.

f

g

4 In Uzbekistan some people celebrate two ‘New Years’. When are they?
What are they called?
5 Work in groups. Say which foods/traditions you like best.
e.g. I like the tradition about hiding a silver coin in the pudding best.
It’s a good idea. I’d like to find the coin.
9

Lesson 5 Round the calendar
1 Work in groups. Say what days are
national holidays in Uzbekistan.
e.g. March 21st is Navro‘z.

2a Do the quiz about national holidays in
the UK and the USA. Write True or False.
1 Christmas is a national holiday in the UK
and the USA.
2 Boxing Day is on 26th December in the USA.
3 The year starts with a holiday for New Year.
4 4th July is Independence Day in the UK.
5 Memorial Day is usually on the last Monday
in May in the USA.
6 Easter Monday is usually in March in the USA.
7 There is a ‘Bank’ holiday in May and August
in the UK.

2b Listen and check.

8 Labour Day is on 1st May in the
USA.
9 Labour Day is always on the
first Monday in September in
the USA.
10 Thanksgiving is always on the
fourth Thursday in November
in the UK.

2c Answer the questions.

1 Which country has the most national holidays?
2 Which holidays are the same in the UK, the
3a Read and match.
USA and Uzbekistan?
1 American children love to dress up in costumes and go trick-or-treating on October
31st. It’s Halloween. Many families make lanterns out of pumpkins and decorate their
homes with traditional Halloween symbols. Store windows display lanterns, scarecrows
and witches. Halloween, which began hundreds of years ago as an evening of terror, is
now great fun.
2 In the past February was a time for finishing foods. So began the custom of making
pancakes and the pancake race on Pancake Day. In towns across the USA, a bell rings
the time for pancake frying to begin. Then competitors run a race and must throw and
catch their pancakes three times during the race, which takes about a minute.
3 St. Valentine’s Day on 14th February is a day for sweethearts in America and the UK.
It is the day when they show their friends or loved ones that they love them. They can
send them candy or roses, the flowers of love. Most people send a Valentine card.
Valentine cards can
be romantic, funny or
friendly. Some people
write their name on
their Valentine card.
But if they are shy, or
want to have fun, they
can write ‘From your
a
b
c
secret admirer’.
3b Answer the questions.
1
Which days are special days in the UK and
Remember:
the USA?
Independence Day in
2
Do
people go to work on these days?
Uzbekistan is a national holiday.
It’s on 1st September.
3 Are there any special days in Uzbekistan?
10
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Lesson 6 Project
1 Choose a festival. Copy and
complete the table for the festival.
Name

Date

Customs

Food

2 Use your notes to make a poster.
Today we are going to tell
you about ... Slava will
begin. He will talk about ...
1

3 Present your festival to the class.
1 Each person in the group should take
part. Organise your presentation.
2 Use the notes below to help you.
3 When you have finished your presentation, one of your group should ask if
the class have any questions.
4 Answer the questions if you can. If you
can’t, say you will try to find answers
and tell the class tomorrow.

Yes, there are
lots of delicious
things to eat... 4

Well, we hope you enjoyed our
talk about ... . Now, if anybody
has any questions we will be
happy to answer them.
5

Navro‘z is called Navro‘z
because ... Now Botir will
tell you about some typical
customs during this festival.
2

Yes. Many people ... Now
Malika will tell you something
about the food people eat at
this festival.
3
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Pronunciation 1
1a Find letter/letter combinations with

Pronunciation 2
1a Find letter/letter combina-

the sound [i:].
each, meat, evening, keep, cheese, degree,
believe, chief, kiwi, ski, region,

tions with the sound [I].
women, pomegranate, in,
immediately, sausage, symbol,
typical, lettuce, minute, business

1b Read aloud the words in 1a. Listen.
2 Read aloud.
cheap, between, TV, please, squeeze, free,
field, immediately, coffee

3 Find five more words with the
same sound [i:].

1b Read aloud the words in
1a. Listen.

2 Read aloud.
village, give, industry, electricity,
English, wedding

3 Find five more words with the
same sound [I].

Grammar Exercise 1

Word Building Exercise 1

Put the words in order.
1 Bonfire Night, they, tomorrow, celebrate,
will.
2 are, a lot of, there, on Independence
Day, fireworks.
3 New Year, a day, it, snowed, before.
4 want, I, to my party, this, to invite,
Friday, you.
5 going, they, to show, are, at 9 pm, on
Channel 4, celebrations, holiday.

Read and complete.
e.g. compete
competition
verb
noun
1 compete
...
2 ...
illumination
3 ...
declaration
4 congratulate
...
5 celebrate
...
6 invite
...
7 ...
participation
8 instruct
...

Grammar Exercise 2

Word Building Exercise 2

Complete with the correct preposition.
e.g. On Independence Day Americans
have a holiday.
1 ... Independence Day Americans have a
holiday.
2 ... Christmas everyone eats a lot.
3 British people light fireworks ... Bonfire
Night.
4 Good cooks make sumalak ... Navro‘z.
5 In Uzbekistan we celebrate our
Independence ... September 1st.
6 People send each other cards ... New
Year.
7 ... Hayit young brides receive many
visitors.
8 We give our mothers flowers, cards,
poems and gifts ... Women’s Day.

Give the correct form of the word.
e.g. Tom had an invitation to the rodeo.
I went with him.
1 Tom had an (invite) to the rodeo.
I went with him.
2 Please read the (instruct) for how to
get to the rodeo carefully.
3 Tom’s friend (participate) in the rodeo.
He was great!
4 He stayed on his horse and won the
(compete).
5 We (congratulate) him.
6 In the evening we enjoyed the
(illuminate) and the fireworks.
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HOMEWORK
Lesson 1 Independence Day
1 Write a letter about what you did last
Independence Day. Use Sanjar’s letter
from America to help you.

Lesson 2 Bonfire Night
1 Read the invitation. Write an invitation
to your school firework party.
Sam Dent
is invited to the
Estover School Firework party
on: November 5th
at: 7.00pm
at: 6 Plymbridge Road
Bring boots and warm clothes!

2 Write the same invitation in your
language. Find what is similar to
the English invitation and what is
different. Think about language,
layout and content.

Lesson 3 Merry Christmas!
1 Make your own cracker.
Making Christmas and New Year
crackers
You will need: card, coloured paper,
scissors, small presents, jokes, paper
hats and a string or ‘pull’.
1 Take a piece of rectangular coloured paper.
2 Cut a piece of cardboard one third of
the size.
3 Roll and glue the cardboard.
4 Put the string through the middle of the
cardboard.
5 Place the paper hat, joke and small
present inside the cardboard.
6 Roll the coloured paper round the
cardboard and glue.
7 Twist the ends of the coloured paper.
8 If you want, glue pictures, glitter or a
name on the cracker.

2 Make your own cracker joke.
Cracker jokes
How do you make milk shake?
Give it a good scare.

Lesson 4 Happy New Year!
1 Write in the correct order.
1 Find or make an envelope, write the
address and post it.
2 Fold in two.
3 Take a sheet of paper or card.
4 Write a message inside.
5 Draw a design. Christmas trees, snow
scenes, Santa Claus are all popular.

2 Make your own Christmas/New
Year card and write the greeting.

Lesson 5 Round the calendar
1 Read and say which custom you
like best.
In many countries people celebrate St.
Valentine’s Day. Do you celebrate it in
your country? How? In Britain and
America boys send cards to their
girlfriends and to girls they would like
to know. The girls do the same for
boys. In South America and Russia
girls send cards to other girls, to their
aunts and to their teachers, and boys
do the same. Sometimes they write
their names, sometimes they don’t.

2 Prepare six holiday cards for
people.
a
b
just for you ...
This card is ... for a caring friend ...
for a loving brother ...
for my favourite aunt ...
for a special friend ...
c
... to say I love you.
... to say thank you for being you.

3 Write four word combinations with
‘Navruz’. Use the Wordlist to help
you.
e.g. Navruz card

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Progress Check.
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UNIT 2 MASS MEDIA
Lesson 1 Newspapers
1a Work in pairs. Make a list of newspapers in
Uzbekistan.
1b With your partner choose the ‘best’ newspaper from
your list and say why you have chosen it.
e.g. We’ve chosen ... because it has lots of sports news
and we’re very interested in sport.

latest news crosswords
horoscope
true stories jokes
interesting facts/things
anecdotes sports news

2a Work in the same pairs. Choose one

5 Look at the front and back

newspaper. Look at the front and back
pages. Answer the questions.
1 What size are the pages?
2 Is there an index on the first page? If so,
what does it show?
3 What else can you find on the first and last
pages?

pages of the English and/or
American newspapers. Compare Uzbek, English and/or
American newspapers and
answer the following
questions.
1 Are the front pages the same?
Are the back pages the same?
2 How many stories are there on
the front page?

2b Look through the newspaper. List
the sections and their order in the
newspaper.
e.g. 1 News about Uzbekistan,
2 World news

3 Look at the index and online
address taken from the English
newspaper. Answer the questions.
1 Is the index the same as the index in
your newspaper?
2 Do you understand the sections the
index shows? If so, what are they in
your mother tongue?
3 What does ‘www.guardian.co.uk’ mean?
Can you find something similar in Uzbek
newspapers?

4 Read and find the words for
comparison.
1 The British newspapers are the same as
the American newspapers. They have
big headlines.
2 The Financial Times is different from the
other newspapers. It is printed on pink
paper.
Remember:
the same as not the same as
different from
14
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Lesson 2 Magazines
1a Work in pairs. Make a list of magazines in Uzbekistan.
1b With your partner choose the best magazine from your list
and say why you have chosen it.

2 Look at the magazines for different interests from Britain and the USA.
Say which ones you would like to read and why.
e.g. I’d like to read ... because I’m interested in fishing.

3a Work in pairs. You are going to interview pupils
in your school about which magazines they read,
which they buy, how often they read them, etc.
Write your questions.
3b Read your questions to the class.
With the class make one questionnaire.

15

Lesson 3 She said she likes newspapers.
1a Read and listen to theinterview with a pupil from Estover school. Say
what newspapers and magazines she reads and why.
Jahongir is in the UK. Every week he sends an article to his school
newspaper in Uzbekistan.
Good morning, Kaylee.

Good morning.

I know you are very interested
in newspapers, aren’t you?
Yes, that’s right. I read two newspapers
every day. One is a quality newspaper, the
Guardian, and the other is a tabloid*, the
Sun, a kind of gossip* newspaper. I read
the Guardian for information and opinions.
And I read the Sun for entertainment.

1b Guess the meaning of the words with asterisks. Check in the Wordlist.
1c Read the text. Compare it with the text in 1a. What do you notice?
Kaylee said she reads two newspapers every day. One is a quality newspaper, the
Guardian, and the other is a tabloid, the Sun, a kind of gossip newspaper. She said she
reads the Guardian for information and for opinions. She said she reads the Sun for
entertainment.

1d Translate the text in 1c into your mother tongue. What do you notice?
2 Work in pairs. Report your partner’s words.
e.g. A (whispers): I want some apples.
B (says to the class): A said he wants some apples.

3a Kaylee asked Jahongir about newspapers in
Uzbekistan. She recorded his words so she
could write an article. Read and listen.

Remember:
direct
reported
“——”
said
I
s/he
we
they
s/he
no change
it, they
read
reads

é
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There are different kinds of newspapers in the UK and the
USA. We also have many kinds, here in Uzbekistan. For
example, we have Xalq so‘zi, O‘zbekiston ovozi, Turkiston,
Oila va Jamiyat, Erudit, etc. They are all national newspapers. Every region and district has its local newspapers
too. They are interesting. They tell you all the national and
local news. My favourite is Erudit. It’s very interesting. It
tells you about unusual events, about the lives of famous
people and it has crosswords, chainwords, anecdotes, etc.
I love the crosswords. They make you think and enrich
your vocabulary.

3b With your partner write Kaylee’s report.
e.g. Jahongir said there are different kinds of newspapers
in the UK and the USA. He said that in Uzbekistan
they have ... .

Lesson 4 He said he was ...
1a Look at the picture and answer the questions.
1 Who can you see in the picture?
2 What are they doing?
3 What is the boy dreaming about?

1b Read and listen to Jahongir’s
interview with Jason, a pupil at
Hethersett Comprehensive School.
Say why Jason is excited.
Jahongir: Good morning, Jason.
Jason: Good morning.
Jahongir: I’ve heard you are very
interested in cars.
Jason: Yes, that’s right. In fact I am
going to visit the Lotus sports car
factory today. I hope they will take me
for a test-drive in the latest model. I am
going to interview the Managing Director.
They have models of the cars. They will
give me one as a souvenir. I am looking
forward to my visit a lot.

1c A week after the interview,
Jahongir sent this report to his
school newspaper in Uzbekistan.
Read, listen and compare it with
the text in 1b. What do you notice?
Jason said he was very excited because
he was going to visit the Lotus factory that
day. He said he hoped they would take him
for a test-drive in the latest model. He said
he was going to interview the Managing
Director. He said they have models of the
cars. He said they would give him one as
a souvenir. He said he was looking forward
to his visit a lot.

2 Look at the sentence about
‘models’. Why is the verb ‘have’
not ‘had’?

5b Write the questions you asked

3 Chain Drill.
e.g. A: We don’t have maths today.
B: A said they didn’t have maths
that day.
4 Three days ago Sergei was
interviewed. Here is what he said.
Listen and report what Sergei said.
Interviewer: Hello. What are you doing?
Sergei:
We are here today to watch
this tap. Many people use
this tap. But only a few
people turn the tap off. We
will count these people. We
will also count how long the
tap runs. It takes 5 seconds to fill a
glass of water. Tomorrow we will write
an article in the newspaper with the
result of our research.

5a Work in groups of four.
Play Hot Seat.
2 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.

and report your partner’s
answers.
e.g. What are your plans for today?
I want to watch a film this evening.
He said he wanted to watch a film
that evening.

Remember:
direct
Simple Present
Present Continuous
am/is
are
will
do/does
today
tomorrow
here
these
this

 reported
 Simple Past
 Past Continuous
was
were
would
did
that day
the next day
there
those
that
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Lesson 5 He said that ...
1a Read and listen to Jahongir’s interview with the editor of an English
newspaper. Say why the paper is very popular.
Good afternoon Mr Tobin.
Good afternoon.
Can you tell us about your newspaper?
Well, our newspaper is one of the most
famous in Britain. We have more than two
million readers. I think that we have so many
readers because we are first with the news.

1b Look at the following words in the

We offer the most up to date political,
social, financial and sports news.
Do you have any other topics in
the newspaper?
Yes. At the end of our newspaper we
have horoscopes, funny stories and
crosswords. We also have advertisements for products and services.

interview. Guess the meaning. If necessary find them in the Wordlist.
up to date political social financial

1c Read, listen and compare the text with 1a. What do you notice?
Mr Tobin said that their newspaper is one of the most famous in Britain. He said that
they have more than two million readers. He thought that they have so many readers
because they are first with the news. He also said that they offer the most up to date
political, social, financial and sports news. Mr Tobin said that at the end of their newspaper
they have horoscopes, funny stories and crosswords. He said that they also have
advertisements for products and services.

1d Look at the text again. What do you think ‘that’ is? Why is the Present Simple
used after ‘said’ and ‘thought’?

2 Work in pairs. Report your partner’s words.
e.g. A (whispers): I’ve got a headache.
B (says to the class): A said that s/he’s got a headache.
3 Change Tohir’s words to reported
speech. Use ‘that’.
We have a school newspaper in our school. It has a
group of reporters and an editor. I’m one of the
reporters for this newspaper. Our newspaper is like
a real newspaper. Our newspaper usually reports
about life at school, sport, holidays, pupils’ opinions
on different things, pupils’ poetry. Teachers and
pupils like our newspaper.

4 Read and say what ‘member’ means.
Remember:
direct
reported
“—”
that
our
their
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If you belong to a club you are a member.
Usually you have a membership card.

5a Listen to the advertisement. Report
the message.

5b Would you like to join the club? Why?

Lesson 6 Project
1a Work in groups of four. You are going
to make a class newspaper. Discuss
what sections it should have.
Home News
Local News
Foreign News
Horoscopes
Crossword
Cartoons
Sports News
Editorial
Births, Marriages, Deaths

Letters Page
Religious Affairs
Women’s Page
Fashion Page
Business News
Stock Markets
Farming Page
TV guide

1b Tell the class your ideas.
1c Choose the best sections for the
class newspaper.
Bekobod Times ...?
Bekobod
Express ...?

1d Find a name for your class newspaper.

2a Work in groups of four. Choose a section from the blackboard. Discuss what
to put in your section.

2b Write your section. Ask your teacher for help if necessary. When you
finish ask your teacher to help you edit your work.

3 Stick your section on a poster and hang it on the wall.
4 Read the whole newspaper.
Sports News
Foreign News

Business News
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Pronunciation 1
1 Read aloud. [v] Listen.

Pronunciation 2
1 Read aloud. [b] Listen.

average, advertisement, twelve, caravan,
vampire, leaves, vase, several, village,
vegetable

bother, banana, nobody, libraries,
debate, birthday, businesswoman,
dustbin, umbrella

2 Find eight more words with the same

2 Find eight more words with the

sound. Write them for your friends to
read aloud.

same sound. Write them for your
friends to read aloud.

Grammar Exercise 1

Grammar Exercise 2

Complete with ‘the same as’, ‘not the
same as’ and ‘different from’ so that
the sentences are true.
e.g. The newspaper ‘Ma’rifat’ is different
from ‘Erudit’.
1 The newspaper ‘Ma’rifat’ is … ‘Erudit’.
2 Today’s news is ... yesterday’s news.
3 The climate in the south is ... the
climate in the north.
4 My age is ... my classmates’ age.
5 The front page of a newspaper ... the
back page.
6 The size of newspapers in Uzbekistan
... newspapers in the USA and UK.
7 The colour of the paper of some UK
newspapers is ...the newspapers in
Uzbekistan.

Jahongir interviewed Alex, a student
in the eighth class at a British school.
Use his notes to write his report.
Begin like this:
Last week I interviewed Alex, a pupil at
Estover school. He said ...

Grammar Exercise 3

Fact file
Name: Alex
Favourite TV programme: Sports
Night
Favourite band: Travis
Favourite film: Snow White and the
seven dwarfs
Best friend: Danielle
Loves: clothes, music, reading, tennis
Hates: people who are not polite
Wants to go to: America, India
Wants to study: sports science
Wants to be: a tennis star

Last week a British band, Iron Horse, gave a concert in Tashkent.
Gulnora went to the concert. She interviewed the band.
Here is what they said. Write her report. Start like this:
Last week a British band, Iron Horse, gave a concert in Tashkent. I interviewed them
about their stay in Uzbekistan. They said it was ...
1 This is our first visit to Uzbekistan.
2 We are enjoying it very much.
3 The weather in Tashkent is wonderful –
warm and sunny.
4 Tashkent is beautiful. The trees are in
blossom.
5 We like the food in Uzbekistan very
much. We like palov and we like your
bread.
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6 We also like your national costume.
7 We are going to buy a chopon for
our manager.
8 Our visit is nearly over.
9 We are very sorry about that.
10 We want to come back again soon.

Homework
Lesson 1 Newspapers
1a Find a newspaper and look through
it. List the sections it has. Look at
the first page and answer the
questions.
1 Is the first page the same as the ones
you discussed in class?
2 How does the first page help you to read
the other pages?

1b Read the following statements about
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

the first page of newspapers. Write
True or False.
Interesting beginnings of stories/reports
are given.
You can find quizzes and crosswords.
There are some advertisements.
The TV programmes for the week are given.
The weather forecast is given.
There is information about the page
where stories are continued.
The title and date of publication are there.
The index of the newspaper is on this page.

Lesson 2 Magazines
Interview pupils in your school with the
questions you wrote in Lesson 2. Take
notes. Then, count up the answers and
complete the table:

Questionnaire on magazine
reading habits
Title(s) of the magazine(s):
Magazine types pupils read:
Pupils who read more than one magazine:
The most popular magazine pupils read:
Other interesting information:
Total number of pupils interviewed:
How many pupils read magazines:

Lesson 3 She said she likes
newspapers
1 Write the answers from the
interview you did in Lesson 2
homework as reported speech.
e.g. I interviewed (name) in class 9. He
said he reads ...

Lesson 4 He said he was ...
Ask your parents, brothers and
sisters about their likes and dislikes, jobs and future plans. Also
ask about what newspapers/
magazines they like and why. Write
the answers as reported speech.
Ask 10 questions.
e.g. My father said he likes playing
chess and reading newspapers.
He said he doesn’t like ... He said
he was an engineer in 1990 but
now he is a businessman. He said
he would like to visit the USA.

Lesson 5 He said that ...
1 Write a report for your school
newspaper. Begin like this:
When I was in England I interviewed
Jenny. She said that she works ...
I work for the school newspaper. I am
the ‘Wise Elder Sister’. Pupils in our
school write to me with their problems.
Every week we publish two interesting
letters and my replies to them. We
deal with many different problems:
homework, marks, family difficulties,
and so on. I really enjoy this job.

2 Jenny described one of the
letters she got. This is what the
letter said.
The problem is my homework.
There’s too much. I can’t do it. I
feel nervous. We always have a lot
of homework and I don’t know what
to do. I feel tired. I don’t know
which subject to do first. I’m sure
you can give me some advice.
Write what Jenny told you about the
letter. Begin like this:
I remember one letter I got from a 14
year-old girl. She said the problem
was ...

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Progress Check.
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Lesson 1 What’s on TV tonight?
1 Find the words you don’t know in the Wordlist.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

A feature film
A soap opera
A documentary
Today’s
A cartoon
A nature programme programme
The news
A chat show
A viewer/listener
‘Who wants to be millionaire?’
be on

10.00 - cartoons (The Lion King. Part I.)
11.30 - nature programme
(Jacques Cousteau and his crew.)
17.50 - soap opera (Winter Sonata.)
18.00 - documentary film (Historical Samarkand.)
20.00 - cartoons (The Lion King. Part II.)
22.10 - feature film (O‘tkan kunlar)

2 Work in pairs. Look, ask and answer.
e.g. A: What’s on TV tonight at 8.00pm?
B: Cartoons.

3a Answer the questions.
1
2
3
4

Do you have a TV at home?
What kind of TV do you have?
Do you like watching TV?
How often and how many hours do you
watch TV?
5 What is your favourite programme? Why?

3b Listen to the radio programme ‘You

4b Read and check your answers.
We interviewed 20 Year 9 pupils
at Estover School. We interviewed
10 girls and 10 boys. The boys
watch more TV than the girls. The
graph shows boys watch TV for
more than 20 hours per week. The
girls watch for between 15 and 20
hours per week. The pie diagrams
show that boys and girls like horror
films, adventure films and cartoons
best. They also like the news and
sports programmes. Boys like sports
programmes more than girls.

tell us’ and answer the questions.
1 Who is interviewed?
2 Does he like TV or not?
3 What kind of programmes does he like?

3c Read and answer the questions.
What do you think about his TV habits? Are
they similar to or different from yours?
4a Look at the graphs and diagrams and
say True, False or Don’t Know.
1 Girls watch more TV than boys.
2 Boys like sports programmes
more than girls.
3 Boys and girls like chat shows.
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4c Answer the questions.
1 Do you watch TV more or less
than the British teenagers?
2 Do you like the same
programmes as they do?

5 Work in groups. You are
going to find out about TV
viewing habits. Write your
questions.
e.g. 1 Do you watch TV?
2 What kind of programmes do
you watch?

Lesson 2 After I’d watched TV ...
1a Read, listen and say what the conversation is about.
A: What did you do yesterday evening?
B: Oh, I did a lot yesterday.
*First I had lunch and helped my mother
with the housework.
*After I’d (I had) helped my mother, I
watched an interesting feature film on
TV.
*After I’d watched the feature film, I
watched a cartoon.
A: Didn’t you do your homework?
B: Of course I did. I did it after I’d watched
the cartoon.
*When I’d done my homework, I played
computer games with my brother.
Then I went to bed.

1b Answer the questions.
1 When is she talking about?
2 Look at the sentences with *. How many
actions are there in the sentences?
3 Did the actions happen at the same
time?
4 Which action happened first? How do
you know?
5 ‘When’ and ‘after’ always go at the
beginning of a sentence. True or False?

2 Chain Drill.
e.g. Yesterday after I’d helped my father,
I watched TV. What about you?

3 Talk about what you did on Sunday.
e.g. After I’d read a magazine, I went for a walk.
I
you
had done
When s/he
After the robot had read
we
they

the shopping,
the cleaning,
the washing up,
my/our homework,
the newspaper,
a magazine,

I
you
s/he
the robot
we
they

listened to the radio.
watched TV.
had a rest.
went to bed.
went for a walk.
played computer games.

4 Work in pairs. Ask and answer.
e.g. A: What did you do on Saturday?
B: I went to the market with my father. After we’d bought some things,
we had a cup of tea in a choykhona.

5a Read, listen and choose the best summary. Then translate the text.
a) A traveller watched TV. He saw a programme
about his journey to the Amazon.

b) A man watched TV and dreamed
he was a traveller in the Amazon.

My Amazon Dream
I was tired. I’d had a busy day. I sat in front of the TV and began to watch a film. It was
very exciting. I was a traveller going to far away places. I was in the Amazon. I found a
new kind of fruit. It was delicious. Then I got ill. And I nearly died.
I woke up with a start ... I wasn’t a famous traveller. I hadn’t been to any far away
places. I hadn’t been to the Amazon. I hadn’t found a new kind of fruit. I hadn’t got ill.
And I nearly hadn’t died!
Remember:
5b Work in pairs. Tell your partner
When/after I’d/had done my homework,
something similiar which has
I went to bed.
happened to you.
I wasn’t a traveller and I hadn’t/had not
been to the Amazon.
5c Write your own ‘Dream Story’.
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Lesson 3 In the studio audience
1 Answer the questions.
1 Which TV channel(s) do you like? Why?
2 Which TV channel(s) don’t you like? Why?
3 Do you know other channels?

4 What kind of local channels are there
in your region?

2 Answer the question. What English or American
channels do you know?

3 Work in groups. Describe your favourite
channel.
e.g. My favourite channel is ‘Yoshlar’. Because
it shows all kinds of programmes.

4a Answer the questions.
1 Have you ever been on TV? When?
2 If not, would you like to be on TV?
3 Why would/wouldn’t you like to be
on TV?

4b Find in the Wordlist and write
the meaning.
studio audience stage applause
theme music

4c Listen to Eliana
talking about her
visit to the TV
studios in London
and answer the
questions.
1 Where did Eliana go?
2 Why did she go there?
Remember:
Had you been on TV before?
Yes, I had. No, I hadn’t.
I had never been on camera before.
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4d Listen again and answer
the questions.
1 Had she been in a studio audience
before?
2 Had she been on camera before?
3 Did she enjoy being in the studio
audience?

4e Work in pairs. Would you like to
be in a studio audience? Why?/
Why not?

5 Chain Drill.
e.g. A: Last year I went to Navoi.
B: Had you ever been there
before?
A: Yes, I had./No, I hadn’t.

6

Work in pairs. Write three
things you did last week/
month/year. Swap papers
and write a question for your
partner. Swap again. Reply
to your partner’s questions.
Use activity 5 to help you.

Lesson 4 She said that she had watched …
1a Work in pairs. Write questions for
your partner about the television
and radio programmes s/he watched
in the last week.

1b Interview your partner.
Write down his/her answers.

2a Eliana answered the same questions
1
2

3
4

Name of 5 programmes watched:
Name of best programme:
Name of least favourite programme:
No of times listened to radio:
Names of programmes listened to:
Favourite programme:

about her TV and radio habits. This
is what she said. Listen.
I watched TV every day last week.
5 I listened to the radio every day
I watched a lot of programmes including
last week in the morning and in the
The Six O’Clock News, Brookside,
evening.
Neighbours, Top of the Pops, The Brit
6 I listened mostly to Radio 1. I
Awards.
listened to Top 40, Phone Me Your
The programme I enjoyed most was The
Favourite, the News and some
Brit Awards.
other programmes, mostly music.
The programme I enjoyed the least was
7 My favourite radio programme last
the Six O’Clock News because there
week was Top 40.
was a lot of sad news last week.

2b This is what the interviewer wrote
in his report. Say what changes he
has made.
Eliana said that she had watched TV every
day that week.

2c Finish the report for him.
I love TV! I watched TV every day last week.

3a Look at the notes about
your partner’s TV and
radio habits. Write a
similar report.

3b Make new pairs. Tell your
new partner about your first
partner.

4 Eliana said some more things.
Read what she said and what
the reporter reported. Say what
changes he made.
I’ve always watched a lot of soap operas.
The one I’ve always enjoyed most is
Hollyoaks.

Eliana said that she had always watched a
lot of soap operas. The one she had always
enjoyed most was Hollyoaks.

Remember:
direct
I
Simple Past
watched
Present Perfect
has watched
yesterday

reported
s/he
Past Perfect
had watched
Past Perfect
had watched
that day
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Lesson 5 Listen to the radio
1a Make new words with the word
‘radio’.
show station phone in programme
DJ presenter
1b Use the words in sentences.
e.g. Annie is a famous radio DJ. Her
programme is on Saturday night.

3a Listen and answer the questions.
1
2
3
4

What kind of center is it? Who is it for?
How many days and hours does it broadcast?
What can you study in the center?
Where will you be able to see the center’s
programs in the future?

2a Read and give examples of
these kinds of radio station in
Uzbekistan.
1 a local radio station
2 a commercial radio station
3 a national radio station

2b Answer the questions.
1 What would you like to do? Listen
to the radio or watch TV? Why?
2 Which radio stations are popular
with young people in your region?
Why?

Welcome to the school Radio and TV Center
The Jefferson High School Radio and TV Center offers many services to students and
staff. It broadcasts 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
The Center began as the dream of high school teacher and broadcaster Bill Fraser. For
years he taught a radio class at the ‘old’ Jefferson High School. He held classes in a
small room above the gymnasium. The student broadcasters could only talk and play
music and be heard throughout the building and the parking lot. When the authorities
announced they were going to build a new Jefferson High School, Bill Fraser realized
he should plan for a new radio and TV center.
Today, there is a large control room, and a radio classroom which is also the new
studio. The new facility gave Bill the chance to have television studies in school. Now
students have instruction in both radio and television production.
Many students have become sports broadcasters. They report the university’s home
football and basketball games. Students make phone calls to send the game broadcast
back to the station and then out over the air. In the future Jefferson High School pupils
plan to broadcast programs over the internet.
This is still in the very early planning stages, but one day it will be reality.
Join our Jeff Radio and TV Center.

3c On the left is the British
3b Answer the questions.
1 Is there a school Radio or TV Center in
your region?
2 If so, what is its name and where is it?
How many days does it broadcast?
3 If not, would you like to have a radio
station in your school? What could it do?
Would you like to make programmes?
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spelling. Find and write the
American words in the text.
UK English
US English
e.g. centre
center
realise
programme
car park

Lesson 6 Project
1a Read and match.
1 Local radio
2 A producer
3 A studio engineer

4 A presenter
5 A programme
assistant
6 A journalist
7 A secretary
8 A researcher

a) controls the equipment which mixes and balances all the
voices and music in each programme.
b) deals with each show’s letters and general administration.
c) broadcasts to towns and rural areas. It broadcasts mostly
local news and information for its listeners. It is
commercial.
d) writes news reports and travel reports.
e) chooses which records will be played and plan each
programme in advance.
f) finds out facts and background information which
producers need.
g) finds albums, cassettes and CDs which producers ask for.
h) presents the programme on air. S/he talks to the audience
and guests.

1b Listen and check.
2a Work in groups. You are going to make a radio programme.
Your programme should include the following:
1 Short interviews or commentaries on current events
2 Adverts and music

2b Before you can record your radio

2c Decide on the order of

programme you need to decide who will
do each thing. Decide who will be the:
• programme assistant
(to choose and record music)
• programme presenter
• first interviewee
• second interviewee
• advertiser

items in the radio
programme.
2d Choose a title for your
radio programme.

2e Practise your radio
programme.

3 Present your radio
programme.
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Pronunciation 1
1a Find letter/letter combinations

Pronunciation 2
1a Find letter/letter combinations

with the sound [eI].
Asian, dictation, daytime, always,
baby, be afraid of, again, April,
danger, break, eight, cake, cage

with the sound [e].
breakfast, bread, weather, health, bed, get,
chef, said, question, guest, Welsh, west

1b Read the words in 1a. Listen.
2a Read aloud.
airplane, be amazed, bakery, case,
change, decorate, eraser, famous,
grape, headache, lake, pay

2b Find 5 more words with the

1b Read the words in 1a. Listen.
2a Read aloud.
centre, best, dress, desert, edge, ferry,
felt, head, insect, left, nest, ready

2b Find 5 more words with the same
sound [e].

same sound [eI].

Grammar Exercise 1
Write definitions for the following
kinds of programmes. Use ‘with’ or
‘for’.
e.g. A song show is a programme with
lots of songs and music.
A programme for music-lovers.
1 A song show
2 A game show
3 A children’s programme
4 A sports programme
5 An educational programme
6 A religious programme
7 A science programme
8 An agricultural report

Grammar Exercise 2
Complete the gaps with the correct
form of the verb.
e.g. I remember when I went to school
for the first time.
I had never been in such a big
room before.
1 I never (be) such a big room before.
2 I never (be) alone before.
3 I never (spend) all day with other
children before.
4 I never (sit) quietly before.
5 I always (play) when I wanted to.
6 I always (laugh, sing) when I wanted to.

Grammar Exercise 3
Complete the gaps with the correct
form of the verb.
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A talk show host came onto the stage
and explained that first there was a
comedian.
1 The main show was going to be after
that when we (relax) and (begin) to
enjoy ourselves.
2 The comedian (not be) very funny.
3 He (not finish) when suddenly the host
(come) back and the show (begin).
4 We (enjoy) the show - it (be) great.
5 The applouse (not finish) when we (hear)
the theme music for the chat show and
our wonderful experience (be) over.
6 (Be) you ever in a studio audience
before?
7 I (be) in a studio audience but I (never
be) on a camera before.

Grammar Exercise 4
Finish the report about Eliana’s
TV likes.
e.g. She said that she had begun to
watch another one, Crossroads, and
that was really good too.
1 But I’ve begun to watch another one,
Crossroads, and it’s really good too.
2 I’ve begun to know the characters.
3 I’ve written to their fan club.
4 I’ve logged on to their website a few
times.
5 I’ve talked to some other fans on-line.
6 I’ve ordered a Crossroads T-shirt.
7 I’ve already received the first edition of
the Crossroads magazine.

HOMEWORK

Lesson 4 She said that she had
watched ...

Lesson 1 What’s on TV tonight?

Read and answer the questions.
1 What TV channels are there in Britain?
2 When was BBC TV founded?
3 How many TV channels are there in
Britain at present?
4 What kinds of TV are there in Britain
now?
Today we’re going to talk to the Director
General of the British Broadcasting
Corporation, Mr John Brown.

Interview five pupils from Class 9. Use
the questions you prepared in class.
When you finish your interview, count
up the answers. Draw a graph and
write a report like the one in Activity 5.

Lesson 2 After I’d watched TV ...
Put the verbs in the right form.
1 After he (write) a letter he (send) it to
his parents.
2 After she (finish) her exams she (go)
to Paris.
3 After they (do) some housework they
(have a rest).
4 When I (open) the windows the cat
(jump out).
5 When she (have) dinner she (watch) TV.
6 She (get dressed) after she (have) a
shower.
7 The family (visit) their relatives. After
they (eat) palov, they (go) home

R:
Mr B:
R:

Mr B:
R:
Mr B:

Lesson 3 In the studio audience
You want to be in a studio audience. Copy and complete the application form.

Application form to join
a studio audience
All recordings are made on a Friday.
Name:
Age:
Address:
Telephone No:
e-mail:
Hobbies/interests:
Tick the show(s) you would like to
participate in :
a) Katta tanaffus
b) Kim epchil-u, kim chaqqon
c) Bo‘sh o‘tirma
d) Imkon shou
Write the dates when you are available.
I can come on ...

R:
Mr B:

R:
Mr B:

R:
Mr B:

Welcome to our studio. We have
some questions for you.
O.K.
We know that the BBC is very
popular. Can you tell us something
about it? When was it founded?
The BBC was founded in 1936.
What channels are there in Britain
at present?
There are four main channels which
all viewers in the country receive.
They are BBC1, BBC2, ITV and
Channel 4. Then there is a fifth
channel, Channel 5, which many
people, but not all, can receive.
There is also a Welsh language
channel for viewers in Wales.
Who owns the channels?
Two channels are commercial.
They are paid for by advertising.
That’s ITV and Channel 4.
And what about the BBC. Is it the
government channel?
No. The BBC is independent.
BBC 1, BBC 2 and Channel 5 are
paid for by the public. They buy
a licence to watch television.
Thank you. That’s all.
You are welcome.

Lesson 5 Listen to the radio
Find and write the names of the radio
stations you can hear in your place.

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Progress Check.
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UNIT 4 LITERATURE AND LIFE
Lesson 1 Biography, novel, science fiction ...
1 Read the quotations. Say which you like best and why. Explain it.
2 It is not true that we only have one life to live;
1 Reading is to the mind what
exercise is to the body.
if we can read, we can live as many lives and
Richard Steele, (1672-1729)
as many kinds of lives as we wish.
British essayist, playwright, editor

2 Read, match and listen.
1 An autobiography
2 A biography
3 Science fiction
4 A novel
5 Poetry
6 A detective story

S.I.Haykama, (1908-1992)
US scholar, university president, politician

a is an imaginative and emotional writing. The words are
arranged so that they have rhythm
b describes imaginary future developments in science
and their effects on life
c is the writer’s story of some other person’s life
d is a book-length fictional story
e is the writer’s story of his or her life
f is a story about a crime and a detective who tries to
find out who did it

3a Read and listen. Match the authors and texts.

Mark Twain
Oybek
Arthur Conan
Tohir Malik
(1835-1910) (1905-1968) Doyle (1859-1930) (1946 -)

a He is a popular writer of science fiction.
His most famous books are ‘The City
and the Stars’(1956) and ‘2001: A Space
Odyssey’ (1968). He was born in
England and now lives in Sri Lanka.
b He is a great American writer. His most
famous novels for children are partly
autobiographical. They are ‘The Adventures of Tom Sawyer’ and ‘The
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn’.
c Before he became a poet he worked as
a farmer, a shoemaker, a teacher and
a newspaper editor. His poetic power
is clear in both his first book ‘A Boy’s
Will’ and his later works.

Arthur Charles
Robert Frost
(1874-1963) Clarke (1917-2008)

d He is a famous Uzbek writer and poet.
In 1945 he wrote a biography of Navoi,
one of his best-known novels. He also
wrote books for children, among them
‘Childhood’ (‘Bolalik’), ‘Alisher’s Youth’
(‘Alisherning Yoshligi’) and some others.
e He is a popular modern writer. One of
his books is called ‘Farewell, Childhood’
(‘Alvido, bolalik’). Another of his novels,
‘Dark Forces’ (‘Shaytanat’), has been
made into a TV film.
f He is best remembered for his detective
stories where the main characters are
Sherlock Holmes and Dr Watson. He also
wrote historical novels and plays.

3b Work in pairs. Say what books by the authors in 3a you have read,
heard about or seen (film).
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Lesson 2 All men are poets at heart
1a Listen and read. Choose the best
title. Say why you like it.
1 The Love Story
2 The Sad Story
3 Where There’s Love, There’s Hope

This is a simple story –
One day I was going to die;
But instead of that
I wrapped up my heart with green paper,
I don’t know why.
And I tied it up with a string in spring,
And I threw it far away –
There, where is a sea,
There your sea, you see –
It is floating to you, they say.
Robert Frost, (1874-1963) US poet

1b Think of your own title.
1c Read again and answer the
questions.
1 What is the theme of the poem?
2 What does ‘it’ in the last line mean?
3 What do you think ‘green’ in the
poem is?
4 What are the feelings of the poet
at the beginning of the poem?
at the end of it?
5 What pictures can be good to
illustrate the poem?

1d Read the quotation. Do you
agree with it? Why/Why not?

All men are poets at heart.
Ralph Waldo Emerson, (1803-1882)
US poet and writer

2a Read, listen and say what you think of it.
This is not the best place for poetry, is it? The London Underground, or the Tube, as
people often call it with passengers waiting for trains, changing lines, rushing in and
out… London Transport Authority and the Poetry Society do not agree. They decided
to have posters with poems in the carriages and on the platforms. Serious and funny,
short and long, modern and written long ago, these poems make people smile, forget
about their everyday problems and remember how exciting and beautiful life is.

2b Work in pairs. Answer the questions.

2c Look at James Fenton’s poem.

1 Is Robert Frost’s poem the right sort of
poetry for the Underground?
2 Do you think it is a good idea to have
poems on the walls in your school?
Why/Why not?
3 Where else in
your village/
town can you
have posters
with poems?

Do you think it is the right sort of
poetry for the Underground? Why?
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Lesson 3 Do you like science fiction?
1 Answer the questions.
1 What is your biggest dream? 2 People have always dreamed about:
e growing bigger crops so that
a exploring the ocean bottom and building towns
no one on earth is ever hungry
there
f finding out if there are other
b creating medicines which can cure all illnesses
living beings in the universe
c finding a way to change all metals into gold
Can you add anything else to the
d travelling to the moon and other planets in our
list?
solar system

2a Read, listen and say:
b) what problem the main character has.
a) where the action takes place
Arthur C Clarke
THE SECRET
1 Henry Cooper was on his second visit to the moon, and sending back daily reports to
the United Nations Space Administration.
Cooper had already visited and written about the famous place where the first men
had landed on the moon. But that now belonged to the past, like Columbus’s voyage
5 to America. What interested Cooper now was the future.
When he had come, everyone had been very glad to see him, he could go anywhere
he liked and ask any questions he wanted. UNSA had always been friendly towards
him because the reports he sent back to earth were accurate.
But now he had a kind of strange feeling that something was wrong somewhere, and
10 he was going to find out what it was. He reached for the phone and said, ‘Please get
me to the Police Office. I want to speak to the Chief Inspector.’
He met Chief Inspector Chandra Coomaraswamy next day. Cooper had known him
for many years and for some time they talked about old friends and old times.
Then Cooper said, ‘You know everything that’s happening on the moon, Chandra.
15 And you know that I’m here to write a number of reports for UNSA. So why are people
trying to hide things from me?’
It was impossible to hurry Chandra. He went on smoking his pipe until he was ready
to answer. ‘What people?’ he asked at last.
‘Well, I’ve noticed that the Medical Research Group is avoiding me. Last time I was
20 here everybody was very friendly, and gave me some fine stories. But now I can’t
even meet the research boss. It really worries me. Is there some kind of new, killer
disease?’
There was a long silence. Then Chandra said, ‘I’ll start asking some questions. I
don’t like it either.’
2b Read again and find sentences with information about Cooper and Chandra
Coomaraswamy.
3 Read and answer the question.

2c Answer the questions.
1 What kind of man is
a) Henry Cooper? b) Chandra Coomaraswamy?
2 Would you be worried if you were Henry?
Why?/Why not?
3 Will Chandra Coomaraswamy help Henry
Cooper? What do you think?
Remember:
If I were him I would be worried.
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Cooper had already visited and
written about the famous place
where the first men had landed
on the moon.
1 What is this tense called and why
is it used here?
a to show that the action happened
many years ago
b to show that these actions took
place before the actions in the story

Lesson 4 If I worked on the moon I would ...
1 Work in pairs. Discuss how the earth and the moon are different.
Talk about size, gravity, landscape, weather, etc.

2a Read, listen and say what the scientists discovered.
1 The call came two weeks later.
‘Henry? Chandra here. Can you meet me in half an hour at Airlock Five? Good. I’ll
see you there.’
Cooper knew Airlock Five meant that they were going outside the city. Chandra had
5 found something.
As the moon car drove along the rough road from the city, Cooper could see the
earth. It threw a bright blue-green light over the hard, ugly land of the moon. Cooper
thought that it was difficult to see how the moon could ever be a nice place. But if
humans want to know nature’s secrets, they must live and work in places like these.
10 The car turned off to another road and soon they came to a shining glass building.
There was another moon car, with a red cross on its side, parked by the entrance.
Soon Cooper was following Chandra down a long hall, past laboratories and computer
rooms, all empty on this Sunday morning. At last they came into a large room, which
had all kinds of plants and small animals from earth. A short, grey-haired man was
15 waiting there. He was looking very worried and very unhappy.
‘Dr Hastings,’ said Coomaraswamy, ‘Meet Mr Cooper.’ He turned to Henry and added,
‘I’ve asked the doctor to tell you everything.’
The scientist was not interested in shaking hands or making polite conversation. He
walked over to one of the containers, took out a small brown animal, and held it out
20 towards Cooper. ‘Do you know what this is?’ he asked unsmiling.
‘Of course,’ said Cooper. ‘A hamster – scientists use them in laboratories everywhere.’
‘Yes,’ said Hastings. ‘A perfectly normal hamster. But this one is five years old.’
‘Well? What’s strange about that?’
‘Oh, nothing, nothing at all…but usually hamsters live for only two years. And we
25 have some here that are nearly ten years old.’
For a moment no one spoke. Then Cooper whispered, ‘My God – you’ve found the
way to make life longer!’

2b Read again and find the information about the third character.
4 Read and answer the questions.
3 Work in pairs. Answer the question.
Explain your choice.
If you worked on the moon, you would be
a a biologist
b a computer operator
c a newspaper reporter
d a science reporter
e an engineer

5 Work in groups of 4/5. Chain Drill.
e.g. A: If I worked on the moon, I would
be a newspaper reporter.
B: If I were a newspaper reporter, I
would write articles about the moon.
C: If I wrote articles about the moon,
I would send them to the earth.
3 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.

If I worked on the moon, I would be a
newspaper reporter.
What verb form is used in the ‘if-clause’?
What verb form is used in the main
clause?
Is the sentence about the present/future
or the past?
How would you translate it into your
mother tongue?
Remember:
If I worked on the moon I would
write articles about it.
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Lesson 5 Talking about a book
1a Read and guess the phrases in the gaps.
1 ‘Oh, no,’ Hastings said. ‘We haven’t found it. The moon has given it to us. On earth we
spend our lives fighting gravity. Every step we take, every movement we make, is
hard work for (1)…. But here on the moon, where an eighty-kilo human weighs only
about thirteen kilos, a body has to do only (2)….’
5 ‘I see,’ said Cooper slowly. ‘Ten years for a hamster – and how long for a human?’
‘(3)… ago we really didn’t know,’ answered Hastings. ‘But now we’re quite certain: on
the moon a human life will last at least (4)….’
‘And you’re trying to keep it secret!’
‘You fool! Don’t you understand?’
10 ‘Take it easy, Doctor – take it easy,’ said Chandra softly.
Hastings took a deep breath and got himself under control again. He began to speak
and his words fell like freezing raindrops into Cooper’s mind.
‘Think of them up there,’ he said waving his hand to the unseen earth. ‘(5)… of them,
on land which isn’t big enough to hold them all. And here, there are only a (6)… of us,
1 5 in an almost empty world. But a world where we need years and years of scientific and
engineering work just to make life possible. And now we find that we can live for (7) ….
Imagine how they’re going to feel about that news! Tell me this, please – I’d really be
interested to know – just how are you going to tell them?’
He waited and waited. Cooper opened his mouth, then closed it again, unable (8) …
2 0 anything to say.
In the far corner of the room one of the baby animals began to cry.

1b Listen, read and check.
1c Answer the questions.
1 How do you understand the sentence: His words fell like freezing raindrops into
Cooper’s mind?
a Cooper felt unpleasantly cold because he heard frightening things.
b Cooper couldn’t think clearly because he was freezing.
2
3
4
5
6

Who are they in Dr Hastings’s sentence?
Does the title fit the story?
What was the secret the scientists were not telling people on earth?
Why were they unwilling to tell it to people?
Do you think scientists have the right to keep secrets from the population of their
countries?
7 If you made a discovery, would you be willing to share it with all the people?

2 Read and answer the question.

3 Work in groups. Discuss the

The moral is the lesson the author is trying
to teach in his story. It is the lesson about
what to do or how to behave.
e.g. The moral of the story is that you
should treat others as you would like
others to treat you.
What is the moral of the story ‘The Secret’?

following:
• a discovery of the past that changed
human life
• a discovery that may change human
life
• what might happen if scientists are
dishonest
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Lesson 6 Project: Writing a book review
1 Imagine you want to read a book. What kind of information would you like to
know about it?

2 Read, listen and say which book you would like to read and why.
In Great Britain a lot of books for young readers are published every year. Teenagers
often write about the books they have read. They write about the theme of books, explain
why they like them and recommend other teenagers to read them. This kind of writing is
called a ‘Book review’. The following book reviews are written by three English teenagers.
1 ‘Stormbreaker’ by Anthony Horowitz is a thrilling book about Alex Rider and his teenage
spy adventures. His uncle is killed and Alex wants to solve his death. He is recruited
and trained by MI 6* as a spy and sent on his first mission. Soon he discovers a
conspiracy and is in danger. ‘Stormbreaker’ is an excellent book which kept me on
the edge of my seat.
*MI 6 – the section of the British SECRET SERVICE
2 ‘Coram Boy’ (the writer is Jamila Gavin) is a book about the lives of people in the 18th
century. A man called Otis and his son collect unwanted babies from mothers and
promise to send them to a good orphanage, the Coram Hospital. However, Otis is a
dishonest man and quite often these babies die. The book also tells us about two
orphans: Toby and Aaron, and how all these lives entwine. It is a book full of love,
hatred, tension; it is very moving. The chapters are about the right size, and to
anyone who finds it slow at the beginning, I say just keep on reading, you won’t be
disappointed.
3 ‘Bitter Fruit’ ( the author is Brian Keeney) is about Rebecca and her family. Rebecca
is a teenager girl. She often quarrels with her parents. Once in a very bad argument
she tells her father that she hates him. These are the last words she says before he
dies. This is the story of how she copes and lives on after her father’s death. The
beginning of the book is slightly too long, and I didn’t want to read on. However, it
gets better and by the end I liked it very much.
My favourite character was Carol, Rebecca’s mother.
I would recommend the book to all teenagers.

3 Write a review of ‘The Secret’. Use the following plan.
1 Write about
the author.
2 Title.
3 Plot.

e.g. The title is good because it fits the story.
This is not a good title because it does not fit the story.
I think the title should be: ...
e.g. The story includes some/a lot of surprising/interesting/unusual
events. The most important event/thing is that …
The ending is surprising/unbelievable/very interesting

4 Characters.

e.g. … is the main character. I think he is …(adj) and …(adj)
The other characters are … They help the main character …

5 Setting.

e.g. The setting creates a new exciting world.
The setting plays an important role in this story because …
6 Illustrations. e.g. The pictures are … I like/don’t like them because…
I could/couldn’t draw better pictures to illustrate this story.
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Pronunciation 1
1 Write the words and mark the stress.

Pronunciation 2
1 Write the words and mark the

Check your answers in the Wordlist.
e.g. advice collection
advice, across, collection, committee, thriller, theatre, teenager, nation, decoration

stress. Check your answers in the
Wordlist.
e.g. report repair
report, review, prepare, repair, prefer,
represent, receive, repeat, return

2 You know that syllables which are
not stressed are often pronounced
[ E ]. Read aloud the words you have
written. Then listen and repeat.

3 Find eight more words with the same
sound.

2 Syllables which are not stressed

3

are often pronounced [I]. Read
aloud the words you have
written. Listen and repeat.
Find five more words with the
same sound.

Grammar Exercise 1
Write the verbs in the correct tense: Simple Past or Past Perfect.
It (1 be) cold outside. I (2 put) on my hat and coat and (3 get) half way to the bus stop
before I realised that he (4 be) there, in the doorway. Who was he, this boy who (5 be)
always there in the street when I (6 come) out? What he (7 want)? I (8 walk) on quickly
to the bus stop. When I (9 be) there for a minute or two I (10 hear) a noise behind me...

Grammar Exercise 2
Work in pairs. Finish the story.

Grammar Exercise 3
Match the parts to make sentences.
e.g. I’d go to bed early if I were you. You look sleepy.
1 I’d go to bed early if I were you.
You look hot.
2 I’d wash that cut if I were you.
You can watch videos in English.
3 I’d do some extra maths work if I were you.
You look frozen.
4 I’d see a doctor if I were you.
You look sleepy.
5 I’d have a drink of water if I were you.
You’ve got a temperature.
6 I’d have a rest if I were you.
It looks nasty.
7 I’d join a Language Centre if I were you.
We’ve got a test tomorrow.
8 I’d put a sweater on if I were you.
You look tired.

Grammar Exercise 4

buy sweets for everyone.
Make sentences from the
learn to use the Internet.
table.
buy some new clothes.
If I had 10,000 soums
e.g. If I had a computer I’d
I’d e-mail all my friends.
If I had a computer
teach my brother to use it. If it was hot and sunny
go swimming.
sit outdoors.
play games on it.
be very happy.

Grammar Exercise 5

Work in groups. Complete the sentences in as many ways as you can.
1 If people learnt to cure all illnesses, …
2 People would live longer and more happily, if …
3 If I could talk to living beings on other planets, … .
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HOMEWORK
Lesson 1

Biography, novel,
science fiction ...

1

Fill in the gaps with the following
words. There are more words than
you need.
guess easy address difficult kind of name
noticed violin famous explaining modern
221B Baker Street, London. You have heard
this (1) … before, haven’t you? Yes, this is
the place where the (2)… detective
Sherlock Holmes lived. Do you remember
what (3) … man he was? He was very
clever, always (4)… small details and then
used them to (5)… what had happened. He
smoked a pipe and played the (6)… in his
free time. He always said, “Elementary, dear
Watson” when he was(7)… to his friend how
(8)… it was to understand something.

2

Write four or five sentences about the
writer or poet whose works you are
studying in literature lessons.

Lesson 2 All men are poets at
heart

1

Read the poem. Answer the question.
How can we see the wind?
Who Has Seen The Wind?
Who has seen the wind?
Neither I nor you?
But when the leaves hang trembling
The wind is passing through.
Who has seen the wind?
Neither you nor I:
But when the trees bow down their heads
The wind is passing by.
Christina Rossetti

Lesson 3 Do you like science
fiction?
Put the sentences of the summary
in order.
a He talked to the Chief Inspector next
day.
b Harry Cooper was on his second
visit to the Moon.
c Chandra Coomaraswamy promised
to help.
d He told the Chief Inspector that the
Medical Research Group was
avoiding him.
e He phoned the Police Office.
f He felt that something was wrong
somewhere.

Lesson 4 If I worked on the
moon I would ...
Each sentence has a mistake. Find
it and write the word correctly.
1 The earth threw it’s light over the
moon.
2 It was dificult to see how the moon
could ever be a nice place.
3 Laboratorys and computer rooms
were empty on Sunday.
4 At last they came in to a large room.
5 He walked over to one of the containers and took out a small animal.

Lesson 5 Talking about a
book
Ask questions. The answers are
given.
1 …?
Only one-sixth.
2 …?
At least two hundred years.
3 …?
Because he was unable to
think of anything to say.

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Test.

2 Write four or five sentences about

Pronunciation 1+ 2 Keys.

your favourite poem. Write
• its title
• the name of the poet
• how long it is (how many lines?)
• what it is about

advice across collection committee
thriller theatre teenager nation decoration
report review prepare prefer
receive repeat return
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UNIT 5 CINEMA
Lesson 1 Goodies and baddies
1a What kind of words are these?
funny sad happy interesting

difficult historical old

1b Write more words to describe films.
1c Write words to describe characters.
1d Read why these pupils like/don’t like the films. Do you agree?
‘King Kong’ is a science fiction thriller. I like ‘King Kong’ because I like science fiction
films.
‘Ajal so‘qmog‘i’ (Deadly Path) is a detective film. I like it because it is very exciting.
‘Braveheart’ is a historical film about Scottish independence. I like the hero, ‘Braveheart’.
He is brave and good. I would like to be a hero like him.
‘Tom and Jerry’ is a cartoon. I don’t like it because it is always the same. Tom and Jerry
are goodies and they beat each other.

1e Write about three films you have seen. Use 1d and your list of adjectives to
help you.

1f Play I Agree/Disagree With ...
2a You and your friend are trying to decide
which of two films to watch on TV this evening.
Listen to the following reviews and decide
which film you would prefer to watch and why.

‘Ajal so‘qmog‘i’ (Deadly Path) is one of the detective films in Uzbekistan. It is about a
com-mon problem - drugs and the terrible results for families. There are good and bad
characters in the film. The famous filmstar Karim Mirhodiev is the baddie, Baslan.
Jasur is a goodie. If you like films which have a serious message, this is a film for you.
‘Robin Hood’ is about a legendary Englishman. He lived in the 14th century. He took
money from rich people and gave it to poor people. He is a goodie! The baddie is the
Sheriff of Nottingham who treated poor people badly. Robin Hood became a national
hero. In the film he is played by Kevin Costner. He is very handsome! If you like films
which have a happy ending (and romance), this is a film for you.

2b Read the reviews again. Find the

3a Work in pairs. Choose a film and

sentences which tell:
the title, what the film is about,
the main characters, the actors/actresses,
recommendation about the film

write your own review. Do not
write the title.
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3b Read your review to the class.
They will try to guess the film.

Lesson 2 I like ‘O‘tkan kunlar’
1a Match the films and the types of film.
e.g. ‘O‘tkan kunlar’ (Past Times) is a
historical film.
comedy adventure film historical film
thriller cartoon love story war film
science fiction film feature film
c

d

e

a

g

f

1b Say who these people are.
e.g. The producer is the person
who organises money for a film.
producer director actor actress
hero heroine baddie goodie

b

i

h

2a List five films you have watched last year.
2b Work in pairs/threes. Take turns. One student thinks of a famous film and
describes it. The others guess the film.
e.g. It’s a cartoon film made by Disney. It’s about an animal who is a king ...

2c Report to the class about the three most popular films in your group.
e.g. ‘O‘tkan kunlar’ is very popular in our group. It’s a historical film.
All of us have seen it. It’s very interesting. It deals with
family problems and it teaches us how to behave.

3 Work in pairs. Student A: Interview a film star. Ask the following questions.
Student B: Look at page 53.
1
2
3
4

What’s your favourite film? .....................................................
What character did you play?..................................................
What other films do you like? ....................................................
Why do you like that film? ......................................................
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Lesson 3 Film stars
1a Work in pairs. Ask and answer. Name a film s/he appeared in.
1 Who is s/he? Where does/did s/he come from?

Gulchehra
Jamilova

Amitabh
Bachan

Yuri Nikulin

Jackie Chan

Charlie Chaplin

1b Listen and check.
2a Read and complete the sentences.
Charlie Chaplin is one of the most famous (1) in the history of movies. He was born in
(2) into a London family. During the era of silent (3), he was often called ‘the (4) man in
the world’. He wrote and directed nearly all his films himself. First he appeared as the
(5). He wore a hat, a (6) which was too small, and trousers and shoes which were much
too (7). He was a man with a small (8). He became famous for his (9) character.

2b Listen and check.
3 Work in pairs. Take turns. A: Describe one of the people in 1a. Use the table.
B: Guess who it is.

S/he is/was a

tall
short
fat
thin
big
small
handsome
beautiful

man
woman
girl
boy

with (a)

dark
green
funny
big
small
long
curly
round

moustache.
beard.
hair.
face.

4a Look at these words. Do they describe positive or negative reactions?
Write (+) for positive, (-) for negative.
1 exciting
2 terrible
3 silly
4 frightening

5 horrible
6 boring
7 stupid
8 fantastic

9 marvellous
10 dreadful
11 strange
12 ridiculous

13 funny
14 romantic
15 entertaining
16 wonderful

17 emotional
18 interesting
19 average
20 dull

4b Work in pairs. Use some of the adjectives above to describe films you know.
e.g. A: ‘Tarzan goes to India’ is a fantastic movie. It’s very exciting.
B: I agree. I think it’s great!/Oh, I don’t agree. I think it’s boring./I don’t know. I
haven’t seen it yet.
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Lesson 4 We’ll have a wonderful time!
1a Read, listen and answer.
What does Anvar want Rustam to do?
A: Would you like to come to my cousin’s
wedding party?
R: Yes, I’d love to.
A: We’ll have wonderful music. We’ll have
delicious palov. My father and brother will
make it. I’ll help them.
R: When do you want me to come?
A: At 5pm. We’ll have dancing at the wedding
party. You’ll have a wonderful time!

1b Read the conversation again and answer
the question.
1 When is the wedding? In the past or in the future?
2 Are weddings usually fun?
3 Does Rustam think this wedding is going to be fun?
Is he certain?

1c Work in pairs. Make conversations like the one in 1a.
• come to the school video club and watch a video film with me
• go to the Language Centre and meet an English film star. She’s going
to talk about making a film.
• go to the cinema with me. They’re showing ‘Jumanji’.
• come to my house and watch my new video ‘ ... ’ with me

2a Work in pairs. Ask and answer.
R: Would you like to watch a video with me tonight?
A: Sorry, I can’t, I’m going to visit my uncle.

2b Work in pairs. Pupil A: Invite your friend to do things.
Use card A to help you.
Pupil B: Accept or refuse. Use card B to help you.
Then swap roles.

Pupil B
1 ... visit my uncle
2 ... after school
3 ...
4... go to football club
5 ...

Pupil A
1 ... watch a video film with me
tonight
2 ... come to the school video club
and watch a video film with me
3 ... go to the Language Centre and
meet ...
4 ... go to the cinema with me. They’re
showing ‘Jumanji’.
5 ... come to my house and watch my
new video ‘ ... ‘ with me
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Lesson 5 The Oscar is awarded to ...
1a Look and answer the questions.
1 Which country is it?
2 What do you see in the picture?

1b Read the text and answer the questions.
1 What place is it about?
2 What is it famous for?
Hollywood is known as the world’s motion picture capital. The landmark ‘Hollywood’ sign
stands in the hills above the district. The landmark sign was built in 1982. Each letter of
the sign is 45 feet (15 metres) high. The first motion picture studio opened in Hollywood
in 1911. Hollywood became the centre of the motion picture industry, because it has a
mild, dry climate and beautiful natural scenery. Today all kinds of films with fantastic
music and effects are made there.

1c Answer the questions.
1 Do you like Hollywood films? Why?/Why not?
2 What Hollywood actors/actresses do you know?
a

2 Work in groups. Discuss the following.
1 Name a famous Hollywood actors/actresses.
2 What is he/she famous for?
3 Has he/she won any awards?

3a Look and say what these awards are for.
1 President’s Cup 2 Oscar 3 Nobel Prize
4 Grammy Award 5 World Cup

3b Listen and answer the questions.
1 Who can get an Oscar?
2 What is an Oscar for?

b

c

d

3c Listen again and answer the questions.
1 How often are film festivals held?
2 In which country was the first festival held and when?
3 What kinds of movie awards do you know?

3d Read and complete the sentences with words from the box.
The first major film (1) was held in (2) in (3). Today hundreds of festivals
are held (4). The largest and best-known festivals are held in France,
Berlin, London, Moscow and New York. The best-known movie awards
are given each (5) by the Academy of Motion Picture Art and Sciences.
These awards are called the Academy awards or (6). They are presented
for (7) achievements in (8) during the (9) year. There are (10) for best
actor, best actress, best director, best special effects, best
photography, and best (11) role. The Oscars are awarded to films, (12)
and film stars from all over the world.
Remember:
UK – film, cinema
US – movie, movie theatre, motion picture
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e
Oscars, past,
outstanding,
1932,
festival,
filmmaking,
every year,
Venice,
spring,
awards,
supporting,
film-makers

Lesson 6 Project
Work in groups. You are members of a video club.
You are going to award your own Oscars.

1 Design the award you will give and give it a name.
e.g. Our awards are called UzMTAs – Uzbekistan Movie Theatre Awards
and they look like this (show a picture of your award).
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2a Choose a film to nominate for an award. Write a review of it. Write about:
1 title
2 director
3 date made

4 country made in
5 main characters
6 main events

7 the setting
8 evaluation/your opinion about story,
photography, characters, star rating

2b At the end of the review write which awards you are nominating the film for.
e.g. We nominate (name of film star) for best actor for his role in (name of film).

3 Present your review and make your nominations.
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Pronunciation 1

Pronunciation 2

Complete the rules for making and
pronouncing the plural of words – [s],
[z] or [iz].
1 after: k, p, t
2 after: b,d, g,l, m, n, r, v, w
3 after: vowels
4 after: -ss, -sh, -ch, -x, -tch, -z
5 after: -se, -ce, -ze, -ge, -o
6 after -f, -fe, -ph

1 Write and say the plural of these
words.
1 film
7 photograph
2 hero
8 quiz
3 producer
9 coat
4 comedy
10 moustache
5 cartoons
11 event
6 character
12 horse

Word Building
1 Make new word combinations n+n.
e.g. a film star, a documentary film
movie, theatre, star, maker, director,
actress, role, producer, award, festival,
feature, TV, comedy, documentary,
historical film, studies, industry film

2 Listen and check.

2 Read and say what tense it is and
what it means.
I’m having a
party on Friday.
Please come.

2 Use the words.
e.g. There is a film festival every year in
Tashkent.
Grammar Exercise 1
1 Read and say what tense it is and
what it means in the example.
Hi. What are
you doing?

Sorry, I can’t. I’m
going to Urgench
with my father.
I’m doing my
homework.

Grammar Exercise 2
Translate the examples in Grammar
Exercise 1 into your mother tongue.
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Grammar Exercise 3
Work in pairs. Tell your partner about
three things you have arranged to do
next week.
e.g. I’m going to the Language Centre
on Wednesday.

HOMEWORK
Lesson 1 Goodies and baddies
Ask your family members about the
films they like. Write what they like and
why.
e.g. My father likes ... films. His favourite
film is ... because ...

Lesson 2 I like ‘O‘tkan kunlar’
1 Describe a famous film made in
Uzbekistan.
e.g. O‘tkan kunlar is a historical film. It is
about ...

Lesson 4 We’ll have a wonderful
time!
Write two conversations. Use activities
1a and 2a to help you.
1 You invite your friend to come to your
place to watch a film. Your friend can
come.
2 You invite your friend to come to your
place to watch a film. Your friend can’t
come.

2 Choose five of the films and write

Lesson 5 The Oscar is awarded
to ...

what kind of film they are.
e.g. ‘Jumanji’ is a cartoon.

Read the reviews and write which of the
films you would like to see and why.

‘Alisher Navoi’, ‘Braveheart’,
‘Ajal so‘qmog‘i’ (Deadly Path), ‘Robin
Hood’, ‘Kelinlar qo‘zg‘oloni’ (Rebellion of
Daughters-in-law), ‘Charlie Chaplin’s
adventures’, ‘Indiana Jones and the
Temple of Doom’, ‘Ivan Vasilevich
changes his profession’, ‘Tom and
Jerry’, ‘Bunyodkorlik’ (Creation)

Lesson 3 Film stars
Write about 2 or 3 actors/actresses you
and your family like.
e.g. I like .......... He is tall with a dark
moustache. In (name of film) he plays
(name of character). He is a (type of
person). The film is a (type of film).
It’s a (your opinion of the film). I give
it (your rating).
Ratings
1 star – A bad film, I don’t recommend it.
2 stars – A boring film, I don’t recommend
it unless you have nothing else to do.
3 stars – An average film, you’ll enjoy it.
4 stars - This is a good film, watch it.
5 stars – Don’t miss it. This is a wonderful
film.

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Progress Check.

Suyunchi is a marvellous film. Made in
Uzbekistan, the events take place in a
small village. The main character is a
wonderful old woman who calls on
everybody to be friendly and helpful. It is
an interesting story with a strong moral
message.
Tarzan goes to India is another film in the
Tarzan series. Jock Mohoney plays in
the title role in this adventure. Our hero
goes to India for an elephant operation.
It’s more jungle adventure with our hero
winning over difficulties.
Sangam is an excellent film. It is made in
India, and it is not a new film, more of a
classic. It is one of Raj Kapoor’s best
films. It is about two friends and their life.
This is a fun movie with all the classic
ingredients of a good film.
Alice in Wonderland is Disney’s colourful
adaptation of Lewis Carroll’s classic work
of fantasy. There are fantastic characters
such as the White Rabbit, the Caterpillar
and the Cheshire Cat. This is a film for
anyone with a strong imagination and
who likes strange and unreal things.
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Lesson 1 My favourite music
1a Read and match. Find any unknown words in the Wordlist.
1 is a musical play where all the words are sung.
a pop music
2 is popular modern music with a strong beat.
3 is traditional music from a particular area, especially from
c jazz
b opera
the countryside. It often has a beautiful melody.
4 is music with unusual rhythms, which was originally played
d country music
by black Americans.
5 is a type of music that is popular with young people.
e rock
1b Work in pairs. Ask and answer.
e.g. A: What music do you like?
B: I like pop music, but I don’t like rock. And what about you?

1c Say what music you and your partner like and do not like.
e.g. We like pop music but I don’t like rock and Alisher doesn’t like opera.

2a Match the people and their names. Answer your teacher’s questions.
Ella Fitzgerald – USA
Pavarotti – Italy

Beatles – UK
Pugacheva – Russia

a

Nasiba Abdullaeva – Uzbekistan

b

2b Copy the table. Listen and write

d

c

e

what kind of music or what
singers each speaker likes.
Name of the Singer How the speaker feels
e.g. 1a Ella Fitzgerald

2c Listen and write why they like
the music/singer.
Remember:
It makes me happy (adj).
It makes me want (verb)...
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3 Work in pairs. Ask and answer about your
favourite singer or group.
e.g. A: My favourite group is Setora. I like them
because their music is ... It makes me ...

Lesson 2 Music of Uzbekistan
1 Listen and say who sings this song.
2a Find the words in the Wordlist
and translate.

soloist ensemble composer
conservatoire film score
inheritance roots flute

2b Listen to the radio programme about Great Musicians of
Uzbekistan and say: who it is about, where he came from
and what he is famous for.

3a Read the text and give it a title.

Ta s h k e n t c o n s e r v a t o i r e
Today history was
made. The new
national music
conservatoire in
Tashkent opened its
doors to the public. At
last we have a building
which honours our
great musicians.
Uzbekistan has long
cultural roots. Many
famous people have
contributed to the great
cultural wealth that we
have today. In the field
of music some of the
best known are
Mamurjon Uzokov,
Juraxon Sultonov,
Tukhtasin Jalilov,
Ganijon Toshmatov,
Yunus Rajabi, Dilorom
Omonullaeva, Alisher

Ikromov and Abduhoshim
Ismoilov.
Uzbekistan values its
cultural traditions and
supports and develops
the next generation who
will add to them. For
this purpose two
festivals called ‘Umid
Yulduzlari’ have been
held recently, one in
December 2001 and
another in February
2002. The goal of the
festivals is to find and support young soloists and
musicians. But that is not the only purpose. Many
school pupils were also invited to attend the
festivals to help them to develop a love for music
so that it become part of their lives too. The
festivals, together with the opening of the new
Music Conservatoire in Tashkent, are major steps in
the development of music in Uzbekistan.

3b Work in pairs. Answer the questions.
1 Have you ever been to ‘Umid Yulduzlari’?
2 Would you like to go to ‘Umid Yulduzlari’? Why/why not?
3 Would you like to take part or to listen? How do you think you would feel?
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Lesson 3 Music festivals
1a Answer the questions.
3 If so, was it good? What happened? If
not, would you like to go to one? What
kind of festival would you like go to?

1 Do you like music festivals?
2 Have you been to a music festival
in real life or seen one on TV?

1b Read, listen and answer the questions.
1 Where was the festival?
2 What language is it in?
3 What can you listen to and see there?
August
Dear Shuhrat
I’ve just been to the Eisteddfod festival in Wales. It is a very old
tradition.The first one was held in the sixth century! I was surprised the
festival was very popular. There were more than 10,000 people there. The
festival is a competition. There were choirs, harp players and poets who
read their poems. I enjoyed the music
but I couldn’t understand anything
else as the Eisteddfod is in Welsh! At
the end a ‘crowned bard’ or poet was
chosen. It is a great honour to be the
bard.
Hope you like the Welsh lady in
national costume on this postcard!
Oh, and the symbols of Wales – the
leek and the harp and the dragon!
Love
Katy

2 Work in groups. Think and write about musical
festivals in your region or country.
1
2
3
4

What instruments are played?
What happens?
What kinds of music are played?
Where are festivals held?

5
6
7
8

When are festivals held?
What is the purpose of the festivals?
Who takes part?
What prizes are there?

Do you know the longest place name in Britain?
It is in Wales. It is called:
Llanfairpwllgwyngyllgogerychwyrndrobwllllantisiliogogogoch! As you can
see,Welsh is a very different language from English! Eisteddfod is also a
Welsh word, and the name for Wales in Welsh is ‘Cymru’. If you want to
hear how to say the name of the longest place you can find it on the
internet at: http://www.visitwales.com/sequence/link/93
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Lesson 4 Young and popular
1a Work in pairs. Ask and answer.
Pupil A: Look at this page.
Pupil B: Look at the Homework page.
e.g. A: What’s his full name?

1b Read the interview with Usher.
Match the questions and answers.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
a
b
c

d
e

f
g

If you weren’t a singer, what would you do?
What’s the most important thing in your life?
What three words describe you best?
What makes you happy?
What are you most afraid of?
What subjects were you good at?
Usher’s facts file:
Who are your idols and why?
Full name:
Date of birth: 14 October 1978
Characteristics:
Fun, young and crazy!
Favourite colour: yellow
I hate spiders.
Michael Jackson, the basketball player Michael Jordan and Marvin Gaye – a very
famous singer. Why? They worked a lot and made themselves famous, they’re
legends, and they’re all great performers.
I wanted to be a professional American footballer or basketball player but I was the
smallest boy at school. It was like hard work even to carry all the kit on to the field.
Maths, sport and history. But I was not really a very good student because I’m much
better at understanding things I can touch and experience than things I can only read
about.
Music. It means everything to me. When I was a little kid it taught me how to talk,
walk, dance and sing. Music’s my best friend.
Positive people and music.

1c Listen and check your answers.
2a Read and say how to report Wh-questions.
What would you do if you weren’t famous?
The music programme reporter asked Usher what he would do if he wasn’t famous.

2b Write the report of the interview that the reporter will read on the radio.
Begin like this:
I asked Usher what he would do if he wasn’t a singer. Usher told me that he wanted
to be a ...

3a Work in pairs. Interview your partner about his/her favourite group or singer.
3b Write a report of your interview. Do not put the name of the person you
interviewed.
3c Play Who Is It?
4 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.
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Lesson 5 Classical music and dance
1 Find in the Wordlist and translate.
ballet choreography stage set good and evil superb
2a Listen and find an appropriate
concert for each person.
Alisher
1 Sevara goes to a dance club. She wants to be a
professional dancer. She likes modern choreography.
Natasha
2 Alisher likes classical music. He plays the piano
Sobit
and Beethoven is his favourite composer.
3 Natasha likes pop music but her mother is teaching her to listen to
classical music. She has promised to take Natasha to the opera to
Sevara
listen to Italian opera.
4 Sobit is studying choreography. Next year he is going to study at the Moscow Choreography School for one year. He is very proud because it is a very good dance school.
Spartacus
New Season in a new home
This famous ballet by the Russian cho- The National Philharmonic Orchestra
reographer Yuri Grigorovich with music by begins its 45th season with the marAram Khachaturian is one of the best vellous sounds of classical masterworks
classical ballets of the 20th century. The and popular favourites. The music Director
battle for freedom and love between good will begin the season with a programme
and evil in ancient Greece is presented by of Bach, Beethoven and Chopin.
outstanding dancers. You will enjoy the new Music Conservatoire
costumes and sets.
March 1st 7 p.m.
Navoi Opera and Ballet Theatre Opening
Night March 1st 7p.m.
Madame Butterfly
Puccini’s Madame Butterfly, one of the
Ailey II
world’s best loved operas, returns to the Navoi Theatre. Puccini created one of the
One of today’s most dynamic dance
greatest roles in opera for
companies, the legendary Alvin Ailey
his favourite heroine, ButAmerican Dance Theatre is known for
terfly (Cio Cio San), and
its dramatic choreography and energetic
her love story. Superb
movement. Great modern music too.
singing, outstanding orDon’t miss this great opportunity to see
chestra, beautiful sets,
modern American dance!
excellent costumes.
Turkiston Concert Hall
March 15th 6 p.m.
March 15th 8 p.m.

2b Work in groups. Do the quiz.
1 Write poet, artist or composer.
Pushkin, Tchaikovsky, Byron, Mozart, Liszt,
Rachmaninov
2 Match the composers and their countries.
Beethoven, Chopin, Liszt, Shostakovich –
Russia, Germany, Hungary, Poland
3 Write ballet or opera.
Swan lake, Carmen, Rigoletto, Cinderella, Aida,
the Nutcracker, Traviatta, Sleeping Beauty
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4 Find famous singers and
ballet dancers.
Maia Plisetskaya, Luchiano
Pavarotti, Bernara Karieva
3a Listen and say who
you agree with.
3b Write your opinion about
classical music and/or
dance.

Lesson 6 Project
1a Work in groups. Interview your classmates about their favourite singers
or dancers. Write their answers in your exercise book.
What kind of music
do you like?

Who’s your
favourite singer?

Can you tell me
one of her songs?

1b Report about your interviews.
e.g. I interviewed Dilorom, Anora and Shahnoza. I asked them
what kind of music they liked. Dilorom said that ...

2a Work in groups. You are going to prepare a big concert for Navro‘z. It
must be interesting for your schoolmates. Make a concert programme
and give a short description of each piece of music you include in it.

2b Present your concert programme to the class.
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Pronunciation 1
1 Read the words and write how
‘ch’ is pronounced: [tS] [k] or [S].
chicken chemistry cherry character
chess choir orchestra architect
chef backache champion
choreography China Chevrolet

2 Check your guess at the bottom
of the page.

3 Read the words aloud.
Listen and check.

Pronunciation 2
Read, listen and say if there are
similar words in your language.
English seems to be illogical. ‘Ch’ can be
pronounced [k] or [tS ] or [S]. Why is this?
The answer is surprisingly logical. When
foreign words are accepted into English
they often, but not always, keep their
original pronunciation. In Greek, ‘ch’ is
pronounced [k]. So many ‘English’ words
from Greek words begin with [k]: character,
chorus and orchestra. In French ‘ch’ is
pronounced [S]. So French words in English
begin with [S]: chef, Chevrolet, champagne.

Grammar Exercise 1
Write the correct form of the word in brackets.
4 Jazz makes (the cat) nervous.
e.g. Rock music makes me happy.
5 Horror films make (we) frightened.
1 Rock music makes (I) happy.
6 Homework makes (you) tired.
2 Opera makes (he) sad.
7 Pop music makes (they) feel relaxed.
3 Swimming makes (she) fit.

Grammar Exercise 2
Make sentences with a suitable word.
e.g. I like folk music because it makes me happy.
My grandfather doesn’t like rock music. He says it makes him want to cover his ears.
verbs
laugh dance cry sing
cover my ears
forget everything

1 I like/don’t like folk music because ...
2 My grandfather likes/doesn’t like rock
music because ...
3 I listen/don’t listen to opera because ...
4 We do/don’t do sport every day because ...
5 I like/don’t like horror films because they ...
6 My friends like/don’t like doing
homework because ...
7 My sister likes/doesn’t like reading
detective stories because they ...
8 We watch/don’t watch television in
the evening because ...
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Grammar Exercise 3
Write answers to the questions.
Use a lot/not much.
1 Does it rain a lot in Uzbekistan?
2 Do you play football often?
3 Do you like doing homework?
4 Do you enjoy doing housework?
5 Do you like listening to music?
6 Do you use the computer often.
Pronunciation 1

[tS] chicken, cherry, chess, champion, China
[k] architect, chemistry, character, choir,
orchestra, choreography, backache
[S] chef, Chevrolet

adjectives
fit tired clever happy sad
calm frightened excited
nervous relaxed old young

HOMEWORK
Lesson 1 My favourite music

Lesson 3 Music festivals

Write about your favourite group or singer.

Translate the first eight sentences of
Katy’s letter.

Name of singer
Your favourite song
Why you like it
Facts about him/her/this group

Lesson 2 Music of Uzbekistan
Read the new words and their meaning.
Translate the words in bold.
A band is a group of people who play
modern music together. There are jazz
bands, rock bands. The word ‘group’ is
also used e.g. a folk group, a pop group.
A concert is music which is played for a
lot of people, a performance given by
musicians or singers.
‘To rehearse’ means to practise something
such as a play or concert before giving a
public performance.

Lesson 4 Young and popular
1 Interview one member of your
family about his/her favourite
group or singer.

2 Report the interview in Reported
Speech.

Lesson 5 Classical music and
dance
Find a piece of music you like.
Complete the notes.
Name of piece of music:
Name of singer, if there is one:
Type of music:
Instruments used:
What the music makes me think of:
How often you listen to it:

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for Progress Check.

Lesson 4 Young and popular
1a Work in pairs. Ask and answer.

Unit 5

Pupil B: e.g. When was he born?

Lesson 2 I like ‘O‘tkan kunlar’
3a Work in pairs.
Pupil B: You are Gulchehra
Jamilova. Answer the
questions.

Usher’s facts file:
Full name: Raymond Usher
Date of birth:
Characteristics: energetic, honest,
stylish, creative
Favourite colour:

1
2
3
4

‘O‘tkan kunlar’
Kumushbibi
‘Baxt qadri’
Lola/an interesting character/G.
Jamilova’s daughter Asal/plays
Lola/proud of

www.uzbekworld.com/entertainment
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Lesson 1 Looking into space
1b Listen and repeat.

1a Find the words in the Wordlist.

reflect distant lens accuracy
2a Work in pairs. Do the quiz about astronomy.
How much do you know about astronomy?
1 What do we use a telescope for?
4
a to study the planets b to study the stars
a
2 Who made/used the first telescope?
a Ulugbek
b Galileo Galiley
5
a
3 What are the parts of a traditional telescope?
a a mirror and a lens
b a mirror, a tube and a lens

Name a famous Uzbek astronomer
and say which city he worked in.
Samarkand b Shakhrisabz
Where is the Hubble telescope?
in the UK
b in space

2b Read, listen and check your answers to
questions 2 and 4 in 2a.
Ulugbek (1394-1449) was the grandson of Temur,
a famous scientist and ruler of Maverannahr. He built
an observatory in Samarkand and studied the stars
with a telescope. He made a famous map of the
movement of 1054 different stars. It is still used
today. Modern astronomers are surprised at the
accuracy of his work. His book with the map is called
‘Ziji Kuragoniy’.

2c Read and answer.
1 Where does this text come from? How do you know?
2 What information comes first in the text?
3 What comes next? What comes after that?

3a Read, listen and check your answers to questions 3 and 5 in 2a.
Telescope We can study the sky and the stars through a telescope. Telescopes are
used to make distant things look much bigger. Most astronomical telescopes are called
reflecting telescopes because they use a large mirror and a lens to make a picture.
The Hubble Space Telescope is a reflecting telescope in space. It can see stars much
more clearly than telescopes on earth.

3b Read and answer.
1 Where does this text come from?
How do you know?
Remember:
The earth is round.
We live on earth.
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2 What information comes first in the text?
3 What comes next? What comes after that?

3c Work in pairs. Write a similar text for a person
or thing. Use the examples in 3a to help you.

3d Read your text to the class.

Lesson 2 Who invented the telephone?
1a Answer the questions.
1 Do you often use the telephone?
2 Why do we need telephones?

3 When do you think the telephone was invented?
4 Who invented the telephone?

1b Read, listen and check your answers.
Alexander Graham Bell was born in 1847 in Edinburgh, Scotland. His father was a
teacher of phonetics. Alexander got interested in sounds and speech when he was a
young boy. In 1870 Graham’s parents decided to emigrate to America. They lived in
Boston, where Alexander taught deaf children. There he began experimenting with a
machine to help the deaf hear. While experimenting with this machine, Graham had an
idea. He decided to send the human voice from one place to another. For years Bell
and his assistant Thomas Watson, worked day and night. Bell was on one floor, and
Watson was on another. They tried to send speech through a wire. Finally, on March
19, 1976, Watson heard very clearly: “Mr. Watson, come here. I want you.” Watson ran
upstairs and shouted, “I heard you!”.

1c Answer the questions.
How did people communicate before the telephone was invented?
How did the telephone change the life of people?
How did the telephones change?
2a Read and say what do we use mobile phones for.
e.g. I often use my mobile phone for sending text messages.
• take photos
• make calls
• listen to the radio
• play music
• wake up in the morning
• send text (SMS) messages

• organize my day
• check the Internet
• play games

2b Read the quiz and answer the questions.
1 What does SMS mean?
A Short Messaging Service

B Send me signs

2 What does this mean – w8?
A will be at 8 B we are 8

C wait

C Standard Message System

3 Look at the SMS Dictionary. Read and write the answers using SMS language.
A: Gr8! Wil b w8ing 4 u @ 10.
A: Whr r u?
A: C u @ 7.
B: __________
B: __________
B: __________
Hv = have
Gd = good
Whr = where
Thr = there
Asap = as soon as possible
Txt = text
NP = no problem
W8 = wait
LOL = laughing out loud
JK = Just kidding
Mins = minutes

Answer Keys for 2b.
1a 2 c

SMS Dictionary
Jst = just
2 = to, too
4 = for
@ - at
T2Y L8R = Talk to you later
Gr8 = great
Wil = will
B = be
Lkg = looking
4ward = forward
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Lesson 3 The first electronic computer was built by …
1a Find the words in the Wordlist.
invent

develop

patent

1c Listen and check.

1b Read and make sentences.
1 The first electronic computer was built by
A John Atanasoff & Clifford Berry
B John Baid
2 The first aeroplane was built by
A Tom Wilkinson B The Wright brothers
3 The first quartz clock was developed by
A Jim Quartz B Warren Morrison

4 Dynamite was invented by
A Arthur Fry B Alfred Nobel
5 The CD was invented by
A James T Russell
B Persy Spenser
6 The vacuum cleaner was patented by
A Arthur Bosh B Huber Booth

2 Answer the questions.
Have you got a computer at home? Have you got computers at school?

3a Work in groups of 4. Play “Find Someone Who”.
A: Do you send e-mails?

B: Yes.
Me

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Send e-mails
Play games
Type letters
Store pictures
Do homework
Make referats
Collect information
Chat online
Play music

3b Report.
Malika and Amir send e-mails. Davron, Timur and Karina play games.

4a Match the gadgets and the functions.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

let you talk to people wherever you are
send live video pictures
keep your schedule
store music files
play movies
help you operate your TV, DVD player and video
help you to sing

A
B
C
E
F
G
H

Remote Control
Microphone
Mobile phone
Portable DVD Player
Handheld organizer
Web camera
Digital music player

4b Listen abd check.
4c Work in pairs. Describe and guess.
A: This gadget helps to operate your TV. B: Remote control.

5 Read and guess the gadget.
If you had one of these, your life would be much easier. Stay organized and entertained
with this wonderful garget. Keep your schedule, look up phone numbers, store photos of
your family and friends. Play games or listen to your MP3 files.
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Lesson 4 Space exploration and us
1a Look in the Wordlist. Find and write

2a Answer the questions.

the words and their translation.
exploration research heat resistant
allow someone to do smth
*distinguish magnet float *disease
global warming ozone layer blind

1 What do you know about space
exploration?
2 Is it right to spend a lot of money on
space exploration? Why/why not?
3 What is NASA?
4 What is a smoke detector?

1b Listen and repeat.

2b Read, listen and check your answers.
When the American space programme began, many
people thought it was wrong to spend large amounts
of money on space research when millions of people
in our world did not have enough to eat. They say
that space exploration contributes to global warming
and the hole in the ozone layer. They also point out
that if there is life on other planets, and if it is
friendly, it may still be dangerous. There may be all
sorts of diseases, for example, which we cannot fight.
However, there are many people who argue that space
research is very valuable. We gain scientific knowledge and there are many practical
results from space research. Some of them are quite surprising. They include:
• heart pacemakers, with very small parts, made possible by space technology.
• a machine that allows blind people to recognise coins by the sound they make. This
machine allows the blind to work in banks.
NASA (National Aeronautics and Space Administration) developed many other things
for the space programme which have become everyday items in our homes.
• How many of you have a digital clock at home or in your office?
• Do you use a microwave oven? NASA invented the special heat resistant plastic
used to make containers for cooking in microwaves.
The list of inventions is long. NASA points with pride to more than 3,000 things we
use today which are the result of work on the space programme.

2c Read the text again and give it a title.
2d Find and write all the words with
‘space’ in the text.

3a Work in pairs.
Pupil A : Find and write reasons for
space exploration.
Pupil B : Find and write reasons
against space exploration.

3b Work in groups. Argue for and

4 Work in groups. Talk about new
inventions in the next 20 years.
e.g. There will be a machine for doing
housework. It will make beds,
sweep floors, do the washing up,
etc. and people won’t do
housework any more.
Remember:
the blind (n)
the blind (adj) = blind people

against space exploration.
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Lesson 5 The International School for Young Astronauts
1a Look and match.
1 The founders of the International School
for Young Astronauts (IYAS), Mr V.
Djonibekov and Mr S. Vokhidov.
2 The astronaut Mr Sharipov with his
children in the SOYUS-TM spaceship
simulator.
3 The automatic station ‘the Moon’
produced in Uzbekistan.

1b Look in the Wordlist. Find

c

b
a

and write the words and
their translation.
aviation gifted select
simulator

1c Listen and repeat.
2a Answer the questions.
1 Would you like to be an
astronaut? Why/Why not?
2 Have you heard about ‘The
International School for Young
Astronauts’?
3 How do they select children to enter
the school?
4 What is the purpose of the school?
5 Who are the teachers at the school?

2b Listen and check your answers
to questions 3-5 in 2a.

2c Work in pairs. Answer the questions.
1 Would you like to study at IYAS?
Why/Why not?
2 What subjects do pupils study at IYAS?

3 Read the completed applications for IYAS and answer the questions.
1 Who wants to go to IYAS?
2 Why do they want to go there?
3 Which application do you think will be successful? Why?
Surname: Saidov
Marks from school:
First name: Sanjar
5 (PI)
5 (English)
Nationality: Uzbek
4 (Computer)
5
(Maths)
Date of birth: 15. 11. 1997
4 (Economics)
5
(Mother
tongue)
Country of origin: Uzbekistan
5 (History)
5
(Russian)
Address city/village: 51 Shoir St., Khorezm
5 (Physics)
5 (Literature)
School no: 21
4 (Chemistry)
5
(Geometry)
Parents’ name: Father Tohir (42 - a doctor)
5 (Handicrafts)
5
(Geography)
Mother: Saodat (38 - a teacher)
5 (Biology)
Why you want to study in this school:
I am interested in space. I want to be an astronaut. There are only a few astronauts
in our country. I hope in future there will be a lot of astronauts in Uzbekistan.
They are all strong and healthy. It’s very serious profession and demands much
knowledge. They discover new knowledge on astronomy, which is important in human
development. After finishing this school I want to study at higher educational
establishments in Uzbekistan. I’ll be very glad if I study at this school.
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Lesson 6 Project
Write a composition ‘Space programmes are very valuable’.

1 Make sure you understand the task.
For example, this is a ‘for and against’ composition. So you should write reasons why
space programmes are NOT valuable as well as why they are valuable.

2 Collect ideas and supporting facts.
Find reasons for and against space programmes. Find some facts:
e.g. how much money is spent, what benefits/problems there have been, what
scientists think the future in space will be, etc.
3 Organise your materials and structure your writing. Write.
1
2
3
4

An opening sentence which says that there are views for and against.
A second sentence which says what the first paragraph is about.
A new paragraph which says that it is about reasons against.
A concluding paragraph – say if you are for or against and give personal reasons why.

4 Plan the language you
will use.
• facts – Present Simple
• inventions and benefits we
have – Present Perfect
• the future – will
• possibilities – may, could

5 Write your first draft.

6 Read your draft.
Have you said everything you want to say. Is the
order logical? Have you given supporting facts?
7 If necessary, re-write.
Are you satisfied that the ideas are clear and in
the right order? Check your language.
8 Give your composition to a friend to check.
9 Write your final draft.

Lesson 5 The International School for Young Astronauts
3 Read the completed applications for IYAS and answer the questions.
Surname: Nosirov
Marks from school:
First name: Botir
4(English)
5(PI)
Nationality: Uzbek
3(Maths)
4(Computer)
Date of birth: 10. 02. 1997
4(Mother tongue)
3(Economics)
Country of origin: Uzbekistan
4(Russian)
4(History)
Address city/village: 32 Ziyo Said Buxoro
3(Literature)
4(Physics)
School no: 4
3(Geometry)
3(Chemistry)
Parents’ name: Father Temur(44-an engineer)
4(Geography)
5(Handicrafts)
Mother Nodira(41-a housewife)
4(Biology)
Why you want to study in this school:
From my childhood I have been interested in nature and the universe. When I started
school I learned subjects related to space science and I enjoyed it. As you can see,
I have high marks in all subjects. My favourite subject is space science and I want to
be an astronaut. We have an astronomy club in our school and I’m the leader of this
club. I get information from newspapers and magazines and help our teacher with
club work. I have told you about my interest in space and why I think I would enjoy
studying at IYAS and benefit from it. I hope Uzbekistan will be one of the best
countries in the world and, if I can study at this school, I will do my best to be
successful and to help my country.
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Pronunciation 1
1a Find letter combinations with
the sound [A:].
fast, Uzbekistan, car, part, market, jar,
Kyrgyzstan, sharp, heart, half, aunt
1b Read aloud the words in
1a. Listen.

2 Find five more words with the
same sound [A:].

Grammar Exercise 1
1a Write ‘a’, ‘the’ or nothing.
e.g. One day Jenny was walking to the
market.
One day Jenny was walking to (1) market.
She was thinking about what to buy. After
(2) while she heard (3) strange noise. Whrrr
whrrr ... She looked up and there in (4) sky
and coming towards her was (5) round silver
... well, what was it? It wasn’t (6) airplane.
Jenny had never seen anything like it before.
It was coming closer. She began to feel
afraid. (7) thing came nearer and nearer ...

1b Say why you wrote ‘a’, ‘the’ or
nothing.
e.g. It is the market in Jenny’s place. So we
know which market it is so we use
‘the’.

Grammar Exercise 2
1 Write the correct form of the
adjective in brackets.
e.g. It was the best film I’d ever seen.
1 It was (good) film I’d ever seen.
2 It was (expensive) dress I’d ever bought.
3 She was (beautiful) girl I’d ever spoken
too.
4 They were (naughty) children I’d ever
looked after.
5 She told me (funny) joke I’ve ever heard.
6 Shoira is (old) girl in the family.

2 Translate the sentences.
Grammar Exercise 3
1 Rewrite the words in brackets with
nouns for people.
e.g. The English like music.
1 (people who live in England) like music.
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Pronunciation 2
1a Find letter combinations with the
sound [EÁ].
stone, rose, suppose, road, coal, coast,
roll, go, grocery, macaroni, volcano,
although, throw

1b Read aloud the words in 1a. Listen.
2 Find five more words with the
same sound [EÁ].
2 This machine helps (people who
cannot see) to work in banks.
3 We should give money to (people
who don’t have money).
4 (people who have a lot of money) can
live a wonderful life.
5 We should respect (people who are
old).
6 Marathon running is a sport for
(people who are in training).

2 Translate the sentences.
Grammar Exercise 4
Write ‘the’ where necessary.
e.g. The United Kingdom consists of
four parts.
1 ... United Kingdom consists of four
parts.
2 ... Edinburgh is ... capital of Scotland.
3 London is on ... river Thames.
4 ... Tian Shan mountains are in ... west
of ... China.
5 ... Aral Sea problem is very serious.
6 ... Pacific Ocean is ... biggest ocean
in ... world.

Grammar Exercise 5
Work in pairs. Draw a picture of
something which makes you
happy. Fill the whole picture.
Dictate your picture to your
partner. Tell him/her what to draw
and where to draw it.
Use: at the bottom, at the top, in the
middle, on the right/left
e.g. Draw the sun shining in the top
right corner of the picture.

HOMEWORK
Lesson 1 Looking into space
1 Look at the pictures. Answer the

Lesson 3 The first electronic computer was built by …

questions.
a

Write a quize for your friend. Write
about three inventions.
e.g. The Zeppelin was invented by
A Count Ferdinand von Zeppelin
B Tom Pepper

c

b

Lesson 4 Space exploration
and us

d

e

f

g

h

i

Write about three new inventions in the
next 20 years. Use 3b to help you.

l

Lesson 5 The International
School for Young
Astronauts

j

k

Copy and complete the application
form for entry to the IYAS.
1
2
3
4
5
6

What are these?
Where do you see them?
What is their origin?
Can you name them?
What sign are you?
Do you know the typical characteristics of
people born under your sign?

2 Write the correct form: the earth
or on earth.
1 We are the luckiest people ...
2 ... moves round the sun.

Lesson 2 Who invented the
telephone?
1a Translate the text in Grammar
Exercise 1 into your mother tongue.

1b What do you notice about ‘the’.
2a Write a short text to your friend
using SMS dictionary.

2b You have got a message from your
friend: “Whr r u? We’re late!”
Send a message:
• Explain why you are late
• Write where you are
• Write when you can be there

Surname:
First name:
Nationality:
Date of birth:
Country of origin:
Address city/village:
School no:
Parents’ name:
Father
Mother:
Marks from school:
(English)
(Maths)
(Mother tongue)
(Russian)
(Literature)
(Geometry)
(Geography)
(Biology)
(PI)
(Computer)
(Economics)
(History)
(Physics)
(Chemistry)
(Handicraft)
Telephone no:
Why you want to study in this school:

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Test.
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Lesson 1 Art galleries around the world
1a Listen and repeat.
artist portrait to found still life painting fine art
a wood sculpture a work (of art) a water mill

1b Work in groups. Ask and answer.
1
2
3
4
5

Which of these paintings and sculptures do you like? Why?
Are there any paintings you don’t like?
Do you like the names of the paintings?
Do you know who painted the pictures?
Do you know where the paintings are now?

‘Mother
and
Child’
1953

1c Read the leaflets. Listen and check.
The State Museum of Fine Arts of Uzbekistan
The State Museum of Fine Arts of Uzbekistan was
founded in 1918. It contains collections of Uzbek
and Russian art and sculpture. The collection includes
ceramics, carved wooden doors, beautiful goldembroidered chopons as well as many paintings and
some sculptures. The paintings include ‘Mother’s
Portrait’ by Akhmedov and ‘Composition’ by
Kandinsky. In 1998 the State Museum of Fine Arts
of Uzbekistan celebrated its 80th anniversary.
The Metropolitan Museum
The Metropolitan Museum was founded in
New York in 1870. More than 2 million
Western-European and American works of
art are kept there. American famous
paintings such as ‘Lake George’ by Kensett,
‘Still Life’ by Peale and ‘George Washington’
by Stuart are displayed there.

1d Read and answer the questions.
1 Are there any galleries in your town?
2 Have you ever been to a picture
gallery or museum?
3 What pictures do you know?
4 Do you have a favourite picture? If
so, what is it?
Remember:
The State museum of Fine Arts
was founded in 1918.
Works of art were added to the
collection.
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The National Gallery
The National Gallery in
London is known all over
the world. The collection
was begun in 1824. It includes works which were
painted by Constable
‘Flatford Mill’ and Moore
‘Mother and Child’, as well
as modern works by artists
such as Hockney, Spencer
and Blake.

2a Translate the sentences and
answer the questions.
A: The State museum of Fine Arts in
Tashkent was founded in 1918.
B: American works of art are kept there.
C: It celebrated its 80th anniversary in
1998.
1 What is the difference between the
three sentences?
2 How many parts does the verb have in
each sentence? What are they?

2b Find other examples of the passive
in the text. Translate the sentences.

2c Look at the pictures in 1a. Say
which painting you like/don’t like.
e.g. I like ‘Mother’s Portrait’ best/least. It
was painted in 1989 by Akhmedov. I
like/don’t like it because ...

‘Still Life’
1820
‘Mill in the
Wood’
1870

‘Lake
George’
1869

‘Flatford
Mill’
1816

‘Mother’s Portrait’
1989

Lesson 2 Who was it painted by?
1 Work in pairs. Pupil A: Look, ask and complete the table on this page.
Pupil B: Look, ask and complete the table on the Homework page.
e.g. 1 Who was ‘Mother’s Portrait’ painted by?
3 Look at the picture again and
2 When was ‘Mother’s Portrait’ painted?
answer the question.
3 Which picture was painted by Shishkin?
How
does the picture make you feel?
Picture
Artist
Date
e.g.
It
makes me feel calm because
1 ‘Mother’s Portrait’ ...
...
it’s
pretty, cool and calm.
2 ...
Shishkin
...
3 ‘Still Life’
...
...
happy frightened calm surprised
4 ‘Flatford Mill’
Constable
1816
5 Flowers and Birds White
1772
excited curious romantic
6 ‘Lake George’
Kensett
1869
puzzled disturbed

2a Look at the picture by Charles
1
2
3
4

White ‘Flowers and Birds’ and
answer the questions.
What kind of picture is it?
What can you see in the picture?
When do you think it was painted?
Do you like the picture? Why?/Why not?

2b Listen to the art teacher talking
to some pupils about the picture
and answer the questions.
1 Do the pupils like the picture?
2 How does the picture make them feel?

2c Answer the questions.
1 The teacher asks the pupils a lot of
questions. How many can you
remember?
2 Why do you think the teacher asks so
many questions?

Flowers and Birds
1772

4 Look at the picture and say.
e.g. The picture reminds me of my
granny’s house.
Remember:
When was the picture painted?
Who was ... painted by?
It makes me/you/him/her/us/them feel ...
It reminds me of my summer holidays.
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Lesson 3 Pictures at an exhibition
1 Work in pairs. Point, ask and answer about the pictures on pages 65-66.
e.g. A: (Looks at the picture which B is pointing) What’s it called?
B: It’s called ‘Welcome to Bukhara’.
2 Say True or False.
e.g. 1 ‘Flowers and Birds’ was not painted by Thomas Gainsborough.
It was painted by Charles White.
1 ‘Flowers and Birds’ was painted by Thomas
Gainsborough.
2 ‘Still life’ was painted by Peale in 1881.
3 ‘Jaloliddin Manguberdi’ was painted by Akhmedov.
4 ‘Mother’s Portrait’ was painted by Kandinsky.
5 ‘The Strode Family’ was painted by Shishkin in
1738.
6 ‘Mother and Child’ was made by Robert Holmes.

3a Look at the picture by Kandinsky on
page 69. Answer the questions.
1 Is it a modern art or classical style?
2 What can you see in the picture?

3b Look at the sculpture by Randy
Jewart on page 69. Say what it could
be or what it looks like. Give it a
name.

‘Somerset
Maugham’
Sutherland
1949

4 Work in pairs/threes. Ask and
answer about the person in the
picture.
e.g. A: Can you describe his physical
appearance?
B: He’s quite old ...
1 his physical appearance (young/old,
tall/short, fat/thin, dark/blond)
2 the expression on his face (happy/sad,
kind/unkind, relaxed/worried)
3 the clothes he is wearing (new/old,
comfortable/formal, classical/modern)
4 what he is thinking about
5 how you feel about him (admire/fear/
pity/dislike/like him)
6 why you feel this way
Remember:
‘Mother’s Portrait’ wasn’t painted
by Robert Holmes.
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5 Write a review of the picture for
your school newspaper. Write:
• details about the title, artist and date
• the description you prepared in 4
• the answers to the following questions:
1 Is there anything you would like to do
for him?
2 Would you like to talk to him?
3 What would you like to talk about?
4 What do you feel when you look at
this picture?

‘Welcome to Bukhara’, Ortikali Kozokov
1997
‘Autumn in Yangiobod’, Abduvali Muminov
2007

‘Potter Muhid Rahimov’, Bahodir Jalolov
2008

‘Old melody’, Ortikali Kozokov
2000
5 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.
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‘Mountain people’, Akmal Nur
1995

‘Painter’, Alisher Alikulov
2008

‘The Strode Family’, William Hogarth
1738

‘Jaloliddin Manguberdi’, Tura Kuryazov
1998
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Lesson 4 Famous statues
1 Work in groups. Look at the pictures.
1
2
3
4
5

Ask and answer.
Have you ever seen these statues?
Do you know who made them?
Do you know where they are?
Do you know their names?
Do you like them? Why?/Why not?

2a Copy the table. Listen to the guides
talking about some famous statues
and complete the information in the
table for each statue.
Sculptor:
Sculpture:
Date:
Location:
Words:
Metres:
Kilos:
Material:

2b Work in groups of three. Ask and answer the
1
2
3
4
5
6

questions.
Which statue is the biggest?
Which statue is the oldest?
Which statue is the most interesting?
Which words do you like best?
Are there any statues in your place or near your place?
If you were in charge of the art budget for your place
would you build statues?

3a Work in groups. You are going
to build a statue. Decide:
• who or what it will be
• where it will be
• what it will be made of
• what size it will be
• what the words will be

3b Present your ideas to the class.
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Lesson 5 Art is for enjoyment, isn’t it?
1 Work in pairs. Read the statements and say which you agree with and which
you disagree with. Add one more statement of your own.
e.g. I agree/don’t agree (that) ... I think (that) ... because ...
I like photographs better than paintings. They are more real.
I love all kinds of art – classical, modern, photographs, posters, ceramics, carvings,
music, theatre, literature.
I love the modern buildings in Uzbekistan now. They express our history and culture, and
they have beautiful geometric decorations. I feel proud and happy when I look at them.

2a Read, listen and answer the question.
Who do you agree with Katya or Sanobar? Why?

2b Work in pairs. Read and complete the notes.

Katya:
Sanobar:
Katya:
Sanobar:
Katya:
Sanobar:

2013

Types of art: Purpose of art:
How to understand art: The future of art:
Hi, Sanobar.
Hi, Katya. Here, I’ve got a programme.
Good – this one is strange. What is it called?
‘Study’.
Umm. I can’t see what it is. It looks like … like … well, I don’t know really.
It’s interesting. I mean, it makes you think. I like the colours and the
pattern. It’s like … er … flowers. I don’t understand it but in spite of that I
like it. It’s beautiful, it’s like spring.
Katya:
Well, if I can’t see what it is, I can’t see the point. It looks like lagmon. I
come to a gallery to see beautiful pictures, not lagmon.
Sanobar: It’s mysterious, I feel happy when I look at it. I can imagine it’s morning,
the flowers are fresh.
Katya:
Art should help us to understand life – what can I understand from lagmon!
No-one goes to art galleries any more. We can’t learn anything from modern
pictures.
Sanobar: But that’s not true. There are lots of interesting pictures here. And last
week I went to Nukus with my uncle and there’s
a fantastic gallery there. In spite of the fact
that Nukus is far away, many foreigners go to
visit the gallery …

2c Find the words in bold in the
conversation. Translate them.

3 Work in groups. Ask and answer.

Remember:
In spite of the fact that Nukus is far away,
many foreigners go to visit the gallery.
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1 Do you think art is important? Why?/
Why not?
2 What kinds of art do you like and why?
3 You want to promote art in your school.
What can you do? Write some
suggestions.

Lesson 6 Project
1 Work in groups of three. Take turns to present your picture(s) and talk
about them.

2 Choose one of the pictures. You will present this picture to the class.
Decide who will:
• introduce it (title, date made, artist)
• interpret it (what the painting is about)
• explain why the group likes it

3 Listen to your friends, choose the three pictures you like best and the
three guides who give the best talks. Say why the talks were good.

‘Bidonaboz’, Usto Mumin
1928

‘Composition’, V. Kandinsky, 1920

Sculpture by Randy Jewart, 1989

‘A fiance’, Usto Mumin
1928
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Pronunciation Exercise
1a These verbs are in this unit. For each verb write the Past Participle in the
correct column according to its sound. Write the rules.
[ t]
[d]
[Id]
e.g. worked named painted
add, agree, answer, ask, capture, celebrate, collect, complete, contain, decorate,
describe, develop, display, disturb, educate, embroider, excite, found, frighten, include,
like, locate, name, puzzle, sculpt, work
1b Listen and check.

Word Building Exercise
1a Make nouns from these verbs. Use the Wordlist to help you if necessary.
add, celebrate, collect, complete, decorate, describe, educate, found, include, locate

1b Use the words in the sentences. (Be careful - you do not need all the words.)
1 The Tate Gallery has a wonderful ...
of modern art.
2 The most recent ... is a sculpture by
Damien Hirst.
3 With the ... in 2000 of its new building,
the Tate Gallery is now Britain’s
leading gallery of modern art.

Grammar Exercise 1

4 The ... of the new building is impressive.
It is on the South Bank of the Thames.
5 There was a big ... when the new
building was opened.
6 The catalogue has ... of all the works of
art.
7 The gallery has an ... department.
8 I am not sure if there is a ... on the
building.

Talk about the paintings.
e.g. ‘Mill in the wood’ was painted in 1870. It was painted by Shishkin.
1 ‘Mill in the wood’/1870/Shishkin
4 ‘Mother and Child’/1953/Moore
2 ‘Still life’/1820/Peale
5 ‘Lake George’/1869/Kensett
6 ‘Flatford Mill’/1816/Constable
3 ‘Mother’s Portrait’/1989/Akhmedov

Grammar Exercise 2
Read about the National Gallery of Art in Washington. Find sentences in the
Passive and translate them.
The National Gallery of Art in Washington was created for the people of America. The
American Congress accepted art collector A. W. Mellon’s gift of his collection for the
nation. Mellon hoped that the National Gallery would attract gifts from other collectors.
This hope was realised. The gallery has received many donations. But the paintings
and sculpture which were given by Mellon are the centre of the growing collection. As
the Gallery expands its interest into modern art, the Collection Committee has given
money to buy paintings and sculpture of our time. Tours of the collection are offered in
many different languages and the museum is open all year round.

Grammar Exercise 3
Write the verbs in the correct form.
The greatest names (1)….. often …. with an unhappy life (connect). Rembrandt was
born in the 17th century in a little town in Holland. His talent for art (2) ….. ….. when
he was still a boy (see); and for a few years he (3) … …. by well-known masters of
art (teach). He was asked to paint many portraits of rich people. In those days people
expected painters to make them beautiful. But Rembrandt refused to tell lies. So fewer
people asked Rembrandt to paint their portraits. He became poorer. Many years passed
before Rembrandt’s work (4) …. …(discover). But today the name of Rembrandt (5)
…. …. (know) all over the world.
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HOMEWORK
Lesson 1 Art Galleries around
the world

Lesson 4 Famous statues
Write about any statue you know and
talk about it. (If you do not know one,
find a picture of one in your school
library.)
Begin like this:
The statue of Amir Temur stands in a
small park ... It was first shown in ...
1 Where is it?
2 Who is the sculptor?
3 What is it made of?
4 When was it first shown?
5 Why was it made?
6 What do you feel?

Read about the Tate Gallery in London.
Write the verbs in the correct form.
Translate the text.
The Museum of Modern Art in London
(1 was known/is known/knows) as the
Tate Gallery. It is one of the best
collections in the world. The Tate Gallery
(2 is built/was built/built) in 1897. That
year Sir Henry Tate gave his personal
collection of paintings to the nation. At
that time Sir Henry Tate’s collection
consisted of 65 paintings and two
sculptures. The Tate Gallery contains
modern works which (3 was made/were
made/made) by British and foreign
artists and sculptors.
It holds special exhibitions where the
paintings of modern British and foreign
artists (4 are shown/shown/was shown).

Lesson 5 Art is for enjoyment,
isn’t it?
Bring pictures by famous artists, or
pictures you like, or choose pictures
from the Classbook, and be ready to
talk about them. Talk about:
• the title of the picture
• the name and nationality of the artist
• the date of the picture
• the place where the picture is now
• what the picture shows
• why you like it

Lesson 2 Who was it painted by?
Bring any pictures by famous artists
from magazines or books and ask the
pupils questions:
1 Who was this picture painted by?
2 When was it painted?
3 Do you know other paintings by ... ?

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Progress Check.

Lesson 3 Pictures at an
exhibition
Do grammar exercise 2.

Lesson 2 Who was it painted by?
1 Work in pairs.
Pupil B: Look, ask and complete the
table on this page.
e.g. 1 Who was ‘Flatford Mill’ painted by?
2 When was ‘Flatford Mill’ painted?
3 Which picture was painted by
Charles White?

1
2
3
4
5
6

Picture
‘Mother’s Portrait’
‘Mill in the Wood’
‘Still Life’
‘Flatford Mill’
...
‘Lake George’

Artist
Akhmedov
Shishkin
Peale
...
White
...

Date
1989
1870
1820
...
...
...
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UNIT 9 THE ENVIRONMENT
Lesson 1 Energy from the earth
1a Listen and repeat.
source dung fossil fuel renewable to run out sail windmill flour

1b Work in pairs. Look and answer the questions.
1 These are different sources of energy. Can you add any more?
2 What is the most important source of energy in your place?
3 What are the most important sources of energy in the world?

coal

wood

straw

dung

gas

oil

1c Work in pairs. Write the words in two columns. Can you add any more?
coal gas wood straw dung oil
Fossil fuels
e.g. coal

Renewable

1d Work in pairs. Answer the question.
What are the problems with fossil fuels?

2a Work in pairs. Answer the questions.
Are there alternatives to fossil fuels? What are they?

2b Listen to the radio programme and check your answers.
Source of energy
Fossil fuels

Dangerous

Poisonous

Running out

Nuclear power
Wind power
Solar power

2c Listen again and put  for Yes or  for No or ? for Don’t know.
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Lesson 2 The power of the sun
1 Look at the picture and answer the questions.
1 How many hours
of sunshine a day
do we have in
Uzbekistan?
2 In what parts of
the world do
people use solar
power?
3 How do people in
the world use
solar power?

most sunshine
8 hours a day

North America

Europe
Asia

6 hours a day
4 hours a day
very little sunshine
Pacific
Ocean
many houses
with solar power

Atlantic
Ocean

Pacific
Ocean

Africa

South
America

Indian
Ocean

Australasia

solar power stations
solar plant to make sea
water into drinking water

2a Read, listen and complete the diagram. Use the words in the cloud.
cold water in, sun’s rays, insulation, black absorber
plate, glass, tubes, hot water out

2
1

Ordinary homes can be easily converted to use solar energy. They
can make a simple heating system. A ‘flat plate’ solar collector is 4
3
fitted to the roof. It must be painted black on one side. Black surfaces
5
absorb energy well, and make sunlight into heat easily. The heat
stays between the insulation and glass. Cold water is pumped through tubes in front of
the black plate and is warmed up. The hot water can be used for washing, cooking and
heating rooms.

2b Work in pairs. Read and answer the questions.
1
2
3
4
5
6

What kind of writing is it?
Can we see such sentences in fairy tales, poems or stories?
Where do people use this kind of writing?
Translate the sentence ‘It must be painted black on one side’.
Do you know who painted the box?
Is it important to know this?

2c Look and write a description. Use ‘may/might/can/must be …’.
e.g. The sun’s heat might be absorbed by thick walls.
overhang to give
summer shading
sun’s rays
double glazed
windows
facing the sun
trees to
screen shaded
side from wind

insulation to
keep heat in

thick walls to
absorb the
sun’s heat

Remember:
It/they can/could be done
It/they must be done
It/they should be done
It/they may/might be done
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Lesson 3 Can we save trees?

raw materials to chop pulp
wood chips to throw away

1a Find the words you do not know in the Wordlist.
1b Look, read and answer the question.
What is used in making paper?
1 Trees are the ‘raw materials’ used to
make paper. We cut down trees and do
not always plant enough new trees to
take their place. Trees take a long time
to grow.
3 Chopping trees
into wood chips
uses more
energy.

2 We use machines to
cut down trees and
transport them to the
factory.

4 To turn the wood chips into pulp,
a lot of water and chemicals are
needed. About half of each tree
may be thrown away and wasted.

5 Poisonous wastes are produced, which
may be destroyed using machines or
thrown into rivers and lakes, causing
pollution.
6 Wood or pulp may be imported
from other countries. More
energy is used for transport.

7 Transport is used to take the
paper to places where it is
needed. This uses up more
energy.

1c Read again and write problems for each picture.
e.g. Picture 1
1 We use energy to cut down trees.

2 We do not always plant new trees.

2a Work in pairs. Answer the question.

2c Listen again and answer the

What can people do to save trees?

questions.
1 What is used to recycle paper?
2 Why is recycling paper important?

2b Listen and check.
2d Look and write two sentences
about air and water pollution.
Use ‘may be caused’,
‘may be reduced/
improved’.
e.g. Air pollution may be
caused by transport
especially old trucks. It
may be reduced by
checking the engine
regularly.
Remember:
It/they may be caused/done by ...
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Lesson 4 Our green planet
1 Work in pairs. Look at the
pictures and say what is wrong.
e.g. A farmer shouldn’t burn straw
because it’s a waste of energy.

2a Find the words you do not know
in the Wordlist.
ingredient nutrient drainage growth

2b Work in pairs. Answer the questions.
1 What ingredients of soil do you know?
2 What is a natural recycling system?

2c Read, listen and check your answers.
A very important
ingredient of soil is its
living population.
Millions of organisms
help break down the
plant and animal remains. They
put back chemical nutrients into the
soil, where they are used again. In this way, the earth creates new
nutrients for new plant growth and solves the problem of dead plants and
animals. In other words, the earth has a natural recycling system.

2d Copy and complete the picture of the natural recycling system. Use the
verbs in the cloud. Write them in the correct form – active or passive.
fall, take, eat, break down, store
Nutrients *** in leaves and fruits.
Dead plant parts and some fruits *** to the ground.
Some leaves and fruits *** by animals.
Some plant eaters *** by birds.
Animal droppings and dead
animals *** to the ground.
6 Insects and bacteria
*** the remains.
7 Nutrients *** in by roots.
g

a

1
2
3
4
5

b

c
f
e

2e Listen and check.

d

3 Work in groups. Answer the question.
What should people do to help the earth?
Use: We should … because …/ We shouldn’t … because …
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Lesson 5 Life on Marginal Land
1a Look and answer the questions.
1 What causes desertification?
2 What regions of Uzbekistan are at risk of
desertification?
3 What do you know about the Aral Sea?

1b Read, listen and check your answers.
If soil is looked after, it can be used again and
again. If it is treated badly, many problems such
as desertification can be caused. Soils in
mountain and semi-desert areas are most at risk.
If too many trees and grasses are removed by
people or by animals, the soil becomes poor and is washed away by rain, or blown
away by the wind. One-third of the world’s land area is at risk of soil erosion and
desertification. Wood and charcoal burning destroys forests, removing soil and making
land into desert. Desertification can be stopped by expensive tree-planting programmes
and better land-management.

1c Work in groups of 4/5. Look and say:
• what problems are the same in your place
• what you can do to save the soil
e.g. The soil in our place is blown away by the wind.
We can build stone walls and plant trees.

1 building terraces - stone wall
with trees

2 stone walls across
waterways, they
prevent hillsides
from erosion during
heavy rains
3 tree logs across the
waterways

4 curved walls built from stones.
Soil washed downhill collects
behind them to form miniterraces

1d Look at the words in bold.
1
2
3
4
5

Translate the sentence.
What kind of verb is ‘can’?
What form is ‘can be used’?
What other word can you use here?
Translate sentence two of the text.

1e Look at the pictures in 1c and write
five sentences.
e.g. Stone walls with trees can be built to
prevent hillsides from erosion.
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5 criss-crossed fences stop desert
sand from moving. Fast-growing
trees and long rooted grass help
to hold back the desert.
Remember:
It/they can be caused/done

Lesson 6 Project
1 Look at the pictures and say what you think they could be about.

2a Answer the questions.
Have you heard about Earth Day?
Do you know when it is?
What is the purpose of Earth Day?
What do you think happens on Earth Day?

2b Listen and check.
2c Listen and answer.
1 What is the equinox?
2 Why is it a symbol of Earth Day?

3a Read and listen to the press release. Complete the notes.
Place:
Event:
Purpose:
What happened on Earth Day 2013?
Earth Day is one of the most widely celebrated events in the world. For Earth Day 2013
millions of people joined in thousands of activities in almost every country on earth. In
the Phillippines there was a 50km bike ride to raise awareness about alternative transport.
In Kenya there were protests against deforestation and over 6,000 trees were planted.
In Thailand there were big tree planting programmes. In the USA students in Los Angeles
used their bodies to form a message which could be seen from the sky. It told the world
to ‘GO SOLAR’. In over a hundred cities round the world car-free activities took place.
Earth Day was covered extensively in the the media. Clean energy is possible – we
have the know-how and the technology – and Earth Day 2013 proved the world’s people
are ready to act on it now!
Remember – our motto: Earth Day, Everyday

3b Say what some people have done to raise awareness about the environment.
e.g. In the Phillippines they organised ...

4 Work in groups. Decide what you could do in Uzbekistan to raise
environmental awareness and action. Design a poster to advertise
your event. Include a motto for your Uzbekistan Earth Day.

5 Present your poster to the class.
To find more information about Earth Day visit these websites.
http://www.earthday.net/ http://www.earthday.wilderness.org/ http://www.earthsite.org/
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Pronunciation 1
1 Write the words and mark the stress. Check

Pronunciation 2
1 Write the words and

your answers at the bottom of the page.
earthquake
e.g. blackboard
netball schoolbag Wordlist greenhouse
2 In words made up of two parts (n+n)
usually the first part is stressed. Listen
and repeat.
wind power birthday cake hillside basketball
sunset pencil case New Year card Navro‘z party
3 Read aloud the words you have written.
4 Find eight more n+n words and say them.

mark the stress. Check
your answers at the
bottom of the page.
e.g. a green house
a black bird
an old man a happy boy
2 Can you say the rule for
pronouncing adj+noun
and noun+noun.

Grammar Exercise 1
Help the school director finish the notice. Write more sentences.
Before you leave the building: e.g. all doors must be closed
windows books floors wastepaper baskets lights

Grammar Exercise 2
Read the Suntown school rules and match the two halves.
e.g. School uniform must be worn at all times.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

School uniform
No jewellery
All pupils
No pupil
All homework
All pupils
No food

a
b
c
d
e
f
g

may be absent without a note from his/her parents.
must be worn at all times.
may be worn at any time.
must come to school on time.
may be eaten during lessons.
must be handed in on time.
should be polite.

Grammar Exercise 3
Use the table to make sentences.
1 He got very fat
2 She forgot to water the plants and
3 The water was not clean and
4 Their mother was a very good cook and
5 Her eyes are bad ...
6 He wrote many wonderful books and

as a result they all died.
of eating too many sweets.
they were all strong and healthy.
they were all ill.
he became very famous.
working too much on the computer.

Grammar Exercise 4
Complete the sentences.
e.g. She is very pretty. She reminds me of my sister.
1 The book was about a man who goes to the moon. The story reminded me ...
2 Those flowers in that picture are beautiful. They remind me ...
3 I like watching young people dance. It reminds me ...
4 These chocolates are delicious. They remind me ...
5 It’s a huge city. It reminds me ...
6 She is very pretty. She reminds me ...

Pronunciation 2
an old man a happy boy

Pronunciation 1
netball schoolbag greenhouse Wordlist
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HOMEWORK
Lesson 1 Energy from the earth
Write sentences. Use the table in 2c.
e.g. Nuclear power can be very dangerous
for people.

Lesson 2 The power of the sun
Write sentences using ‘must be ...’.
Rules and regulations

Lesson 3 Can we save trees?
Look, read and answer the question. What can people do in Foxley Fields?
Foxley Fields was bought by the Woodland
Trust in 1995. The local community planted
the first trees in 1996 and chose the name of
Foxley Fields. The centre of the new design
is a large ash tree, in an area of grass. The
grass areas have a beautiful mixture of wild
grasses and flowers. 52, 000 native British
trees such as oak, ash and cherry were
planted during 1996 and 1997.
In 1996 Linton Primary School pupils designed 2,5 acres of woodland in Foxley Fields. It
is an area that can be enjoyed by everyone
and gives the school an educational resource.
An old pond has been cleaned and a path has
been made from Linton Main Street.

Lesson 4 Our green planet
Look and write the sentences. Add two more.
Recycle! Do you know how many things can be recycled?
e.g. Old newspapers can be made into cardboard boxes.

Lesson 5 Life on Marginal Land
Copy and complete the poster the
pupils made for their school friends.
old, waste, new, write, recycled,
collection point, reuse, paper
What you can do to save trees
• Don’t (1) **** paper. (2) **** on both sides.
• Stick (3) **** labels on (4) **** envelopes
and (5) **** them.
• Use (6) **** paper.
• If there is a collection point near your
house take your waste (7) **** there.
• Organise a (8) **** in your class.

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Test.
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William
Shakespeare

Lesson 1 Who’s who in the theatre
1 Read the dictionary texts. Translate the words into your mother tongue.
1 play (v) - to perform the actions and say the words of
a character in a theatre performance
3 stage (v) - to produce a play
NB play + object, e.g. play a role
He has always wanted to play Hamlet.
e.g. The school drama group
play (n) - a piece of dramatic writing performed
stages two plays every year.
in a theatre
stage (n) - the raised floor in
e.g. ‘Romeo and Juliet’ is the best-known play
a theatre on which plays are
by William Shakespeare.
performed
e.g. At the end of the
2 act (v) - to perform, especially on the stage
performance all the actors
NB act needs no object.
came out onto the stage.
e.g. Hopkins is acting tonight.
act (n) - one of the main parts of a play

2a Find the words you do not know in the Wordlist and write the meaning.
2c Say who
scenery stage director actor
sound technician make-up
artist policeman farmer
actress lighting technician
musician wardrobe mistress
playwright pilot scene-painter
make up props

2b Listen and repeat.

• writes plays
• makes scenery
• stages plays
• plays music in an orchestra
• plays music on cassettes
• looks after costumes
• makes up the faces of actors and actresses
• plays roles
• lights the stage
e.g. A playwright is someone who writes plays.

3a Listen to the conversation and say what the children are discussing.
3b Listen again and complete the chart.
What has been done
e.g. the roles have
been decided

What needs to be done

Problems

4a Work in groups. Answer the questions.
1 If you staged a play in your school, what would each of you like to do?
2 Who is good at making costumes/the scenery? Who can make up the faces of actors
and actresses?
3 Who will play music? Will you use music on cassettes? Who is good at playing
musical instruments, e.g. the piano or the guitar?

4b Report to the class.
e.g. In our group I could be the wardrobe mistress because
I’m interested in sewing and I’m quite good at it.
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Lesson 2 Pygmalion
1a Answer the questions.
Have you read or seen any plays?
What parts are there in a play?
How do actors know when to move or when there should be a noise?

1b Read. Translate the bold words.
A play is divided into several acts.
Each act is divided into several scenes.
What the actors say is the dialogue.
The set is the furniture and decoration on the stage.
Sometimes the set shows a country, or a room in a building, or a place outdoors.
The stage directions tell the actors how to speak, where to move, etc.

2a Look at the picture. Work in pairs. Describe the man.
2b Ask and answer questions.
Pupil A: Look at the text on this page.
Pupil B: Look at page 84.
Ask questions and complete the gaps.
e.g. Where was George Bernard Shaw born?
Pupil A
George Bernard Shaw was born in (a)… (Where…?) in 1856.
At the age of (c)… (How old…?) he moved to London.
Bernard Shaw wanted to become a (e) …(What…?).
However his novels were not successful and he gave up
writing them. Soon his attention turned to the (g) … (What
…?). Shaw wrote more than fifty plays. His best-known
play is (i) … (What…?). The main characters are Eliza
Doolittle, Professor Higgins and Colonel Pickering.

Bernard Shaw

3a Look at the photo. It is a scene from ‘Pygmalion’.
Answer the question.
What do you think is happening?

3b Listen to the scene. Answer the question.
What does Professor Higgins want Eliza to do?
3c Listen again. Say True or False.
1 Professor Higgins wants to teach Eliza
good English.
2 Professor Higgins thinks that good
pronunciation is very important.
3 Professor Higgins is a kind teacher.
4 Pickering does not think that Eliza is
doing well.
5 Eliza is a good learner.
6 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.

3d Work in pairs. Answer the
questions.
1 Do you think that good teachers
are important? Why?
2 Do you think it is important to
speak clearly? Why?
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Lesson 3 Great playwrights
1 Read the following. Say
which verb in Reported
Speech is the best. Why?
1 HIGGINS: Say your alphabet.
Higgins ordered/told/asked Eliza
to say her alphabet.
2 PICKERING: Say it,
Miss Doolittle.
Pickering ordered/told/asked
Eliza to say it.

2a Find the stage directions in the following
sentences.
1
2
3
4
5
6

PICKERING: (to Eliza) Do what he tells you.
HIGGINS: Listen to this, Pickering.
ELIZA: (almost in tears) But I’m saying it.
HIGGINS: (to Eliza) Say a cup of tea.
HIGGINS: Pickering, give her a chocolate.
HIGGINS: (to Eliza) Think about it.
Try to do it by yourself.

2b Say the sentences in 2a as if you were the character.
2c Change the sentences in 2a into Reported Speech.
3a Answer the questions.

b

1 Who is the greatest English playwright?
2 What was the name of the theatre where he worked?
Theatre in 17th Century
From ancient times some European countries had theatres where young men and
boys played the roles of women. One example was ‘The Globe’, one of the most
famous theatres of England. The greatest English playwright Shakespeare (15941616) worked there first as an actor and then as the author of plays. Theatre-lovers
all over the world think his comedies, tragedies and histories are a work of genius.

3b Answer the question.
Would you like to see plays
with men acting all the parts?

a
c

4a Listen to the texts. Match
the pictures, the texts and
the names of the plays.
1 King Lear
2 Romeo and Juliet
3 The Comedy of Errors
Remember:
Do your homework.
He told them to do ...
Do your homework now!
He ordered them to do ...
I’d like you to do your homework.
He asked them to do ...
direct reported
me/him/her/it/us/them
‘–’
immediately
now
my
your
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4b Work in pairs. Answer the questions.
1 The author of the three plays is one man.
Can you guess his name?
2 Which of the three plays is the funniest?
3 Which of the plays deals with a serious
moral issue?
4 Which of the three plays would you like to
read or to see in the theatre? Why?

Lesson 4 Actors and actresses
1 Play Guess the Character.
• walk as the character does
• talk as the character does
• laugh or cry as the character does

2 Find the words in the Wordlist
and write the meaning.
booth high-pitched puppeteer
priest responsive unlike
a

3a Listen and match.
3b Listen and take notes under the

b

following headings.
• where they work
• what is important for them
• what they don’t like

4a Look at the title of the article in 4b.
Answer the question.
What is the article about?

4b Read and listen. Look and
answer the questions.
What kind of play is it?
What characters can you see?
What can you say about the puppeteers?

Maskharaboz from the old city
The Republican Youth Theatre of
Uzbekistan in Tashkent is a wonderful
theatre. It was established in 1929. The
theatre’s director Olimjon Salimov joined the theatre in 1993. His original productions
have made the theatre very popular. The actors are proud that they have taken part in
regional, national and international theatre festivals.
This is a scene from the comedy ‘Boz Maskharaboz’. The comedy consists of four
parts and this is a lyrical scene from the last part. It is about puppets in love who try
to find happiness.

5 Work in groups. Answer the questions.
1 Do you think the work of actors and actresses is important? Why?/Why not?
2 Do you think theatres for young children and young people are important?
Why?/Why not?
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Lesson 5 One day I’ll stage a play
1 Play How Did You Say It?
2a Read and answer the questions.
What is Theatre? Why has it lasted so long?
What does it mean to us? Is there something
special to itself that it offers us?
J.B.Priestley.

1 Why did the English writer John
Boynton Priestley write ‘Theatre’
with a capital ‘T’?
2 What is your answer to the
writer’s questions?

2b Read, listen and choose the best
summary.
3 Theatre has given birth to other
1 The ancient art of Theatre can help people to
kinds of entertainment. But
understand the world and themselves better.
Theatre is special because in a
play we see real people, we feel
2 Theatre often offers us something special, which
close to them and recognise our
other forms of entertainment do not do because
own problems, joys and sorrows.
they produce things for a mass audience.
In a very good restaurant we have a dinner that is specially cooked for us; in a canteen
we are served with standard portions of a standard meal. And this is the difference
between the living Theatre and the mass entertainment of films, radio and television. In
the Theatre the play is specially cooked for us. It (the Theatre) is
the ancient but ever-youthful parent of all entertainment in dramatic
form. It is the magical place where man meets his image.

2c Read and answer the questions.

J.B. Priestley

Do you agree with J.B.Priestley? Why/Why not?
How do you understand the last sentence?
3a Read and match.
a plays about relationships within a
family. They may be serious or comic.
1 Plays for little children
b plays that tell us about important events in the lives of
2 ‘Whodunit’ plays
well-known people in history.
3 Historical plays
c sentimental plays with exciting and sometimes
4 Melodramas
shocking events.
5 Domestic plays
d plays about bank robberies, murders, etc.
e plays that tell about real and fantastic events.
Characters can be people and/or animals.

3b Read again and say which kind of play you like most of all.
3c Find one or two other pupils who like the same kind of play. Work in groups.
Read and answer the questions.
What type of role do YOU see yourself in?
What type of role do OTHERS see you in?
a
b
c
d

romantic hero/heroine
detective
comic character
baddie
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e kind, gentle person
f wise person
g animal
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4 Read and listen to the story
on the next page. In pairs
think of how to make it into
a play. Think what props
you may need.

Lesson 6 Project
1a Work in groups. Compare the plays
you wrote for homework.

2b Discuss the plays performed. Say
• what the play teaches us
• whose play you liked best of all
• whose acting you liked
• whose props were the best

1b In the same groups
• choose one of the plays to perform
• decide who will be what character
• rehearse your play

Wise old man
Merchant 1
Merchant 2
Peasant 1
Peasant 2
Peasant 3

–
–
–
–
–
–

2a Perform your play.

Sabirov Marat
Ashrabov Rustam
Madiev Shahruh
Rojkova Olya
Alimova Mamura
Yuldashev Sanjar

Lesson 5 One day I’ll stage a play
4 Read and listen to the story. In pairs think of how to make it into a play.
Think what props you may need.
AN EASTERN LEGEND ABOUT TOBACCO
A long time ago when tobacco had just appeared in the Caucasus, there lived at the
foot of a high mountain a wise old man. He took a dislike to tobacco and tried to
persuade others not to smoke it.
Once a group of foreign merchants came to the village where the old man lived to sell
tobacco. They tried hard to make the old man support them, but they could not.
One day the old man saw that a crowd of people had gathered round the merchants who
were shouting: ‘O divine leaf, o divine leaf, which cures all ailments!’
Then the wise man said,‘But that is not all! This divine leaf brings people other
advantages: no thief will enter the house of a man who smokes, no dog will bite him,
and he will never grow old.’ The merchants looked at him with joy. ‘Explain your words
to us, o wise old man,’ they asked him.
‘No thief will enter the house of a man who smokes,’ he replied, ‘because that man will
be coughing all night, and no thief likes to go into the house of one who is awake. After
several years of smoking a man will grow weak and will walk with a stick. Will a dog bite
a man with a stick? Last, he will never grow old because he will die in his youth.’
On hearing these words, the peasants went off, determined never to smoke.
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Pronunciation 1
1a Find letter combinations with the sound [eE].

Pronunciation 2
1a Find letter combinations

where, there, hair, pair, wear, bear, share, compare
1b Read aloud the words in 1a.
Listen and repeat.
2 Read aloud.
square, pear, fair, anywhere, tear, hare, upstairs, air
3 Find five more words with the same sound [eE].

with the sound [IE].
fear, hear, here, theatre, deer
1b Read aloud the
words in 1a. Listen
and repeat.
2 Find three more words
with the same sound [IE].

Grammar Exercise 1
Report what the people said. Use ask,
tell, order.
e.g. He asked me to spell my name.
At the doctor’s
1 Please could you spell your name?
2 Please wait a minute.
3 Take these tablets three times a day.
4 Drink lots of hot green tea.
5 Sign your name here.
At home
1 Could you go to the shop and buy
some tea?
2 Put that cigarette out now!
3 Go and ask granny for an aspirin.
4 Do your homework, before you watch
TV.
5 Brush your teeth before you go to bed.
NOT e.g. He asked us not to sing.
On a school trip
1 Please don’t sing.
2 Don’t walk on the grass.
3 Please don’t feed the animals.
4 Don’t drop litter!
5 Be quiet!

Grammar Exercise 2
Match the halves of the sentences.
1 The actor who ...
2 The play which ...
3 The man who ...
4 The traditional theatre which ...
5 The cartoon which ...
6 I like the actress who ...
a who we saw on the bus is a famous
actor.
b was on TV last week was made by
Walt Disney.
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c was on at the theatre this week was
written by George Bernard Shaw.
d plays Liza Doolittle.
e played Aladdin is my favourite.
f is popular in Japan is called Kabuki.

Grammar Exercise 3
Read and complete.
e.g. The girl who sat next to me on the
bus this morning had a beautiful
school bag.
1 The girl who sat next to me on the bus
this morning ...
2 The boy who is standing outside the
director’s door ...
3 The girl who was on TV last night ...
4 I saw the boy who ...
5 Have you seen the girl who ...
6 Where’s the book which ...
7 Have you got the ruler which ...
8 Have you done the homework which ...

Lesson 2 Pygmalion
2b Ask and answer questions.
Pupil B: Look at this page. Ask
questions and complete the gaps.
e.g. When was George Bernard Shaw
born?
George Bernard Shaw was born in Dublin
in (b)… (When..?) At the age of 19 he
moved to (d)… (Where..?) Bernard Shaw
wanted to become a novelist. However
his novels were not successful and he
gave up (f) … (What… ?) . Soon his
attention turned to the drama. Shaw wrote
more than (h)… (How many ..?) plays.
His best-known play is “Pygmalion”. The
main characters are (j) … (Who…?).

HOMEWORK
Lesson 1 Who’s who in the theatre
Read and answer the question: What was necessary to make a young actor look old?
It was a play which told the story of a family during fifty years. Some characters were
young at the beginning, but by the end of the story they of course had to be much older.
A 40-year old man played the main character, the father of the family. In the last act the
man looked really old. People who came to the theatre were surprised to see his face
and hear his voice that seemed to belong to an 80-year old man. Make-up artists used
special paint and powder to make him look like an old man and they gave him white hair.

Lesson 2 Pygmalion
1 Read the following false sentences.
Make them true.
1 George Bernard Shaw was born in
Edinburgh.
2 Eliza Doolittle is a teacher of phonetics.
3 What the actors say is stage directions
4 Arthur C Clarke is the author of detective
stories about Sherlock Holmes.
5 They never show feature films on
television.
6 Sound technicians work only on radio
stations.

2 Complete the sentences.
I think
that
I don’t think

teachers
parents
should …
teenagers

Lesson 4 Actors and
actresses
1 Match.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

audi
a right
fes
b nsive
trag
c ence
ligh
d edy
playw
e ting
bo
f tival
respo
g oth
2 Write about your visit to the
theatre. Say:
• where and when you went
• the name of the play you saw
• what the play was about
• how you liked the acting, the
scenery, the music

Lesson 3 Great playwrights
1 Find the stage directions in the

Lesson 5 One day I’ll stage a
play

following sentences.
1 HIGGINS: (with the roar of a wounded
lion) Stop. Listen to this, Pickering.
2 ELIZA: (weeping) I ca-a-an’t hear no
difference.
3 SAMUEL: (taking a writing-pad out of his
pocket) I would like to put this down.
4 MARY: Why not ask him now? (Goes to
the telephone) What’s his number?
2 Change from the Reported Speech
into the Direct Speech.
1 He asked his son to bring him a glass of
water.
2 The old woman ordered David to get out
of her garden.
3 The man told them to look around.
4 Adrian asked Susan to listen to him.

Get ready to perform the play
‘An Eastern legend about tobacco’.
1 Write the dialogue. Think of
more words for the merchants
and peasants.
2 Design the set. Think about
what can be put on the stage.
3 Write stage directions. Write
how the characters will say
their words and how they will
move.

Lesson 6 Project
Prepare for the Test.
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Unit 1 Public holidays and traditions
LISTENING

1 Listen and say what will take place in Alice’s school on Halloween. (10 marks)
2 Listen again and complete the sentences. (20 marks, 2 for each correct word)
1 There will be a ‘…/…/…’ competition in Alice’s school.
2 Alice …/…/… Cinderella.
3 Her mother thinks that usually people …/… as scarecrows and witches.
4 Alice wants to wear her mother’s …/… .
WRITING

3 Answer the questions with your own answers. (15 marks)
1 Do you think Alice will win the competition?
2 What prize will she get if she wins?
2 Will Alice’s mother give Alice her shoes to wear?
READING/WRITING
4 Read the invitation and answer the questions. (15 marks)
Dear (Friend?)
You are invited to the New Year Fancy Dress Ball
on: December 27
at: 5 pm
at: school 35
There will be prizes for the best costumes!
1 How would you like to dress up for the fancy dress ball?
2 How can your best friend dress up?
VOCABULARY
5 Match. (16 marks)
1celebr
a asion
2 pud
b key
3 mist
c ker
4 crac
d ding
5 occ
e nce
6 tur
f ation
7 nati
g letoe
8 mi
h onal
GRAMMAR
6 Find the odd word out in each word class. (24 marks)
1 participate invite fireworks burn toss
2 fantastic special electric romantic stocking
3 scarecrow pancake custom merry party
4 celebrate bonfire card coin sweetheart
5 decoration guy carol send tangerine
6 hang tried congratulate fold miss
Total: 100 marks
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Unit 2 Mass media
READING/VOCABULARY
1 Read and choose the best word. (20 marks)
‘Liza’ is a magazine for (1)… and girls.
It is a (2) … magazine.
It publishes (3)… about well-known people in
the world of literature and television. Those
who like travelling will find (4)… information
about different countries and (5)… .
The magazine gives (6) … on the latest
fashion. It publishes a lot of (7)…
and has great (8) ... .
My mother and I enjoy (9) … it, and
I would (10)… it to all my friends.

woman, women
weekly, week
articles, article
used, useful
cities, city
advise, advice
recipe, recipes
story, stories
read, reading
recommend, to recommend

2 Answer the questions. (6 marks)
1 How often does ‘Liza’ come out?
2 Is ‘Liza’ good for people who like to cook?
3 Would you like to read this magazine?
READING/GRAMMAR
3 Read the joke. Report what the men said (five sentences). Change the tenses,
pronouns, etc. (20 marks)
The two men were talking about their dogs. One man said, “My Push is a very clever
dog. He always brings me my newspaper”. The second man answered, “Oh, my Pull
doesn’t do that. He reads the newspaper himself and marks the most interesting
articles with a red pen. Then I pick up the newspaper and read these articles”.
SPEAKING/GRAMMAR
4 Ask your teacher (20 marks)
what newspapers/magazines s/he reads
what sections in newspapers/magazines s/he likes reading
when s/he usually reads newspapers/magazines
what articles s/he can write for the class newspaper

5 Write about your teacher. (20 marks)
e.g. My teacher said (that) she reads ‘Darakchi’.
WRITING

6 Write five sentences about your, your father’s or your mother’s favourite
newspaper or magazine. (10 marks)
PRONUNCIATION

7 Find the odd word. (4 marks)
[Ø]
[I]
[Å]
[i:]

front, custom, other, business, club
opinion, enrich, financial, political, index
horoscope, joke, crosswords, offer, model
evening, chief, sheep, quickly, field

Total: 100 marks
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Unit 3 Radio and TV
READING/GRAMMAR
1 Read and choose the best summary. (5 marks)
a A young teacher was upset because of her pupils.
b A young teacher knew what to do to make her pupils interested.
It was a dull grey autumn day. She was walking along empty streets, carrying a heavy
bag with her pupils’ exercise books. She was tired and unhappy. She was thinking
about that naughty boy from class 8B. She knew she hadn’t been quick to answer his
question. She remembered how he had laughed at her. But she had been such a good
student at university! She had dreamt of becoming a good teacher. And now she didn’t
know what to do. Suddenly she heard a radio playing a popular song, “Don’t be upset.
Life is very long. Be patient and strong”. She smiled and decided to prepare something
really exciting for her next lesson.
She was sure she could surprise all her pupils and that naughty boy too.

2 Read again. Find and write the verbs in the Past Perfect. (20 marks)
3 Write three questions about the text. (15 marks)
e.g. Had one of the pupils laughed at the young teacher?
VOCABULARY
4 Write the words on the topic ‘TV’. (14 marks, 2 for each correct word)
documentary, interviewer, invitation card, news, fireworks, computer, channel, pictures,
watch, cinema, chat show, cartoon, tinsel.
WRITING (30 marks)
5 Write about your favourite radio or TV programme. Write about:
• its title
• the days it is broadcast/shown
• the time
• the presenter
• what it is about
SPEAKING

6 Tell your teacher about a TV or radio advert which you don’t like. Explain why
you don’t like it. (16 marks)
Total: 100 marks
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Unit 5 Cinema
LISTENING/WRITING (20 marks)

1 Listen and for each film write if you would like to see the film and why/why not.
e.g. I would like … because …
I wouldn’t like … because …
READING (20 marks)

2 Read and match the film titles and the reviews. Write the type of each film.
a ‘You are not an orphan’.
b ‘Ivan Vasilievich changes his profession’.
1 Alexander Demyanenko plays the main role in the film by Leonid Gaidai. In the film a
‘time machine’ is invented, and some characters travel to the past – to the times of the
Russian tsar Ivan the Terrible. At the end of the film we learn that all the events
happened in the dream of the machine’s inventor.
2 The events in the film are based on real facts. The producer Shuhrat Abbosov tells
the story that happened in the 1940s during the war. Mahkam ota and Fotima opa took
care of twelve children of different nationalities. They came to live in Tashkent because
they lost their homes and their parents. They found love in their new family. In the film
the role of Fotima opa is played by the famous film star Lutfikhon aya Sarimsokova.
PRONUNCIATION

3 Write the words in the right columns. (10 marks)
cups, prizes, thrillers, movies, events, actresses
[s]
[z]
[iz]
e.g. cups
GRAMMAR
4 Use the words to write sentences. Write the correct tenses. (25 marks)
1
What/you/do/on Sunday?
Nothing special. Why/you/ask?
I/have/a party. Would you like to come?
I’d love to.
2
What/you/do/after school?
I/go/to the library. Would you like to go with me? I/want/get/a book about Harry Potter.
Oh, I/read/this book/now.
You/enjoy/it?
Oh, yes, very much. You/like/it too.
SPEAKING (25 marks)
5 Talk about two characters from a film you like. Say:
• the title of the film
• her/his name
• two or three adjectives to describe his/her character
• the events in which s/he took part
Total: 100 marks
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Unit 6 Music and ballet
LISTENING

1 Listen and write what the text is about.
2 Listen again and disagree.
e.g. The word ‘fans’ is short for ‘fantastic’. No, it isn’t. It’s short for ‘fanatics’.
1 There are thousands of modern music fans all over the world.
2 There is no answer to the question ‘Why do young people love rock and pop?’
3 Rock music isn’t changing.
4 Pop music brings people to their TV sets.
5 Loud music is very good for your hearing.
READING

3 Read and find the right title for each part.
a Dreams come true. b A fairy tale begins. c ‘I am not special. I just work hard’.
d Life in a new country.
1 The story of Alina Cojocaru’s life is like a fairy tale, something like ‘Cinderella’. She
was born in an ordinary family in Romania. When she was little, a friend of the family
took her to a dance class. She had never seen ballet before and thought it was just
dancing and jumping. Now she liked it and decided to go to a ballet school. She passed
the exams and a week later she was chosen to go to Kiev Ballet School with other nine
Romanian pupils.
2 Little Alina packed her bag, said goodbye to her father, mother and elder sister and
made a 27-hour journey to the Ukraine. “I left Romania when I was nine, and since then
I have lived far away from my relatives. I had to learn Russian and make new friends.
Twice a year we had a small performance – we worked so hard preparing it”.
3 The first ballet she saw was ‘Giselle’. “I was behind the stage”, she remembers, her
face shining, “and of course I was very impressed. I could see it wasn’t just dancing
and jumping. It was magic. I said, “Wow! I must learn to do that!” Ten years later she
performed as Giselle in London. The stage is her life now.
4 “I love to watch movies, to go into another world which is not mine. And I like reading.
At the moment I’m reading ‘Yevgeniy Onegin’ (the ballet she is rehearsing now), and
I’m reading it in Russian. I can read in English too. I’ve read all the Harry Potters, I
really love them”. She seems happy. “I have a good job, something I always wanted to
do, and I’m always doing something new and interesting. I’m an ordinary girl and I don’t
mind hard work. I love it.”

4 Read again and answer the questions.
1 Why did Alina decide to go to a dance school?
2 What happened twice a year in Kiev Ballet School?
3 How did the ballet ‘Giselle’ impress Alina?
4 What are her hobbies?
READING/VOCABULARY

5 Read and choose the right word.
Sweden’s ‘Abba’ were the most (1)…
(2)… band of the 70s. They won the
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successful young
pop opera

Eurovision (3)… Contest in 1974.
They had eighteen UK (4)…-10 hits.
The secret of their success was (5) …
songs and (6) …voices. Their
(7)… hits include ‘Waterloo’, ‘Dancing
Queen’, ‘(8)… New Year’, and ‘Fernando’.

Ballet Song
best top
melodic relaxed
calm beautiful
modern greatest
Happy Merry

GRAMMAR
6 Complete the sentences.
1 Dad said, “I don’t like soap operas. They make …”
2 My friend said, “I love thrillers. They make …”

me angry/him happy/me happy
her excited/me excited/her
relaxed
3 Fred said, “I like Pavarotti. His singing makes …”
him tired/me happy/me tired
4 They said, “We don’t like horoscopes. They make…” them sad/us nervous/us clever

7 Report the sentences in 5.
SPEAKING/WRITING

8 Say/write what you would do if you were:
•
•
•
•
•
•

a pop singer
a ballet dancer
a film star
an orchestra conductor
a choirboy/choirgirl
a TV presenter

Total: 100 marks

Unit 8 Painting and sculpture
LISTENING/SPELLING

1 Listen and write how the museum is using modern technology. (2 marks)
2 Listen again and fill in the gaps. (33 marks, 3 for each correct word)
1 The museum is more than .../... years old.
2 The Hermitage ... has about .../... works of art.
3 If you go to the website of the museum, you will … any object which … you.
4 When you … the object you can see the … details.
5 You can see the decoration on a miniature … from the … century.
READING
3 Read the three texts and find the right places for the phrases in italics. (10
marks, 2 for each correct answer)
was brought
were presented
was opened
is located
was unveiled
a The Guggenheim Museum in New York City has a great collection of modern art. The
museum has several departments in other cities around the world, for example, in
Bilbao, Spain. This new Guggenheim museum (1) in 1997. It (2) in the centre of the city
and occupies an area of 24,000sq km.
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b In 1947 a new statue (3) in one of the streets in Sydney, Australia – the statue of
Queen Victoria. It (4) here from Dublin and put next to a statue of the Queen’s favourite
dog. Today this is the place to gather money for blind children.
c If you want to see works by modern artists of Uzbekistan, especially those who live
in Samarkand, go to the Samarkand State Institute of Foreign Languages. The main
building of the Institute houses a very good collection of paintings which (5) to the
Institute by their authors. Teachers and students at the Institute are very proud of their
picture gallery.

4 Read the texts again and write True, False or Don’t Know. (30 marks, 5 for each
correct answer)
1 The Guggenheim Museum in Spain is as old as the Guggenhaim in New York City.
2 The people of Dublin presented the statue of Queen Victoria to Australia.
3 The Institute of Foreign Languages in Samarkand got a lot of paintings as presents
from artists.
4 About 24,000 lovers of modern art visit the Bilbao Guggenheim museum every year.
5 People come to the statue of Queen Victoria to give their money to children who
cannot see.
6 Only teachers and students of the Institute of Foreign languages can see paintings in
their picture gallery.
VOCABULARY
5 Match. Be careful, there are more words than definitions! (10 marks, 2 for each
correct answer)
1 still life
a the art of making objects out of stone, clay, metal, etc.
2 sculpture
b an important or main idea you want to communicate
3 ceramics
c a manner of doing something typical of a person or group or a
time in history
4 style
d a piece of writing on stone
5 message
e a picture of an arrangement of objects, especially a
painting of flowers and fruit
6 inscription
SPEAKING (15 marks)
6 You and your friends are asked to organise a school art gallery. Talk about:
• paintings you would have in the gallery
• place for the gallery in your school
• people who can be guides
Total: 100 marks

Unit 9 The Environment
LISTENING

1 Listen and give a title. (5 marks)
2 Listen again and answer the question. (12 marks)
What was not mentioned in the text?
a Experiments of Japanese scientists d Planting trees
b Man-made wood
e Making strong furniture
c Natural wood
f Recycling new ‘wood’
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READING/WRITING
3 Read and answer the question. (20 marks)
Which fact do you think is the most interesting? Why?
Do you know
… that there once was another animal like kangaroo or koala on Earth? It was a wolf
which also carried its baby in a bag of skin. It lived on the island of Tasmania, near
Australia. It was a strong and frightening animal. All the wolves of this kind were killed.
However some people believe that a few of them are still living in the thick forests of
Tasmania.
…that Singapore is probably the cleanest place on Earth? Its streets are washed with
special shampoo every day. The thing that makes streets in other places untidy is
chewing gum. There is a rule which says that in Singapore people must not use
chewing gum, and tourists who bring it there must be punished.
… which bird has the longest neck and legs? It is the flamingo. Pink flamingoes in
nature are pink because of certain ingredients in the food they eat. If in some zoos pink
flamingoes get wrong food, they can lose their colour and become dirty-white.
READING/GRAMMAR
4 Write questions and answer them. (24 marks for questions, 4 for each correct
question + 24 marks for answers = 48 marks)
1 the wolf/which carried/did/in a bag of skin/live/its baby/where?
2 washed/streets/how often/are/in Singapore?
3 pink flamingoes/why/pink/in nature/are?
4 kind of/are/what/forests/in Tasmania/there?
5 say/what/the rule/does/about chewing gum?
6 in/what/to pink flamingoes/some zoos/happens?
VOCABULARY
5 Find words which mean (10 marks, 2 for each correct word)
1 the power which can do work
a source b energy c transport
2 to make air, water, soil, etc. dangerously dirty and not good for use
a recycle b absorb c pollute
3 to become smaller
a throw away b affect c shrink
4 containing salt
a saline b soil c solar
5 a rise in world temperatures
a ozone layer b global warming c heating system
PRONUNCIATION
6 Write out the words with silent letters. Underline silent letters. (5 marks)
sign calm pulp modern grandson duststorm exhibition divert
Total: 100 marks
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Grammatik ma’lumotlar
1. So‘z yasash: -tion, -ion suffikslari
Ingliz tilida fe’llarga –ion yoki –tion kabi suffikslarni qo‘shish orqali ba’zi otlar yasaladi.
m-n: collect + ion = collection
suggest + ion = suggestion
instruct + ion = instruction va h.k.
Otlar shu tarzda yasalganda so‘z oxirida keluvchi o‘qilmaydigan „e“ tushib qoladi.
m-n: celebrate + ion = celebration
decorate + ion = decoration
educate + ion = education
congratulate + ion = congratulation
illuminate + ion = illumination
participate +ion = participation va boshqalar.
Ba’zida o‘qilmaydigan „e“ ning „a“ yoki „i“ ga o‘zgarishi kuzatiladi.
m-n: continue + tion = continuation
declare + tion = declaration
imagine + tion = imagination
invite + ion = invitation
compete + tion = competition va boshqalar.
2. Payt predloglari: on, in, before
„On“ predlogi kunlar, sanalar va bayram kunlari haqida gapirilganda qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: My birthday is on the 5th of July.
They are coming on Friday.
We can watch concerts everywhere on Independence Day.
Shuni yodda tutish kerakki, „in“ predlogi kun qismlari (morning, afternoon, evening),
hamda oylar, fasllar, yillar, asrlar kabi uzoqroq muddatli davrlar haqida gapirilganda
qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: Come here in the morning.
He was born in September.
We don’t go to school in summer.
He bought this house in 1999.
People had no TV in the 19th century va boshqalar.
Lekin qaysidir „morning, afternoon“ kabilar haqida gapirilganda yoki „morning, afternoon“
va boshqalar tasvirlanganda „on“ predlogi ishlatiladi.
m-n: Guests arrive on Sunday afternoon.
I remember the day. It was on a sunny morning at the weekend.
People make fires on Bonfire Night.
„Before“ predlogi ma’lum bir vaqt, sana va boshqalar oldidan harakat, voqea kabilarni
tasvirlash uchun ishlatiladi.
m-n: Some people light fireworks before November 5th.
Please, call me before ten o’clock.
3. Daraja-miqdor ravishi: very, too, quite va boshqalar
Ba’zi daraja-miqdor ravishlari ravish va sifatlar oldidan ishlatilib, ularning holatini
belgilaydi. Ular ravish va sifatlarning qanday va qanchaligini ifodalashda yordam beradi.
Masalan, uy vazifasi jo‘nroq yoki murakkabroq bo‘lishi mumkin, avtomashinalar tezroq
yoki sekinroq harakatlanishi mumkin va boshqalar. Ravishlarning holatini ifodalash yoki
ularga qancha degan ma’noni qo‘shish uchun „too, very, quite, a little, a bit, not very“
kabi so‘z va iboralardan foydalaniladi.
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m-n: This car runs very fast. It is very helpful.
This task is quite difficult, etc.
4. Ehtimollikni bildiruvchi ravishlar: certainly, probably
Biror narsa to‘g‘risida qanchalik ishonch bilan gapirishda ehtimollikni bildiruvchi
ravishlardan foydalaniladi. Ular asosiy fe’llardan oldin, yordamchi fe’l va modal fe’llardan
keyin qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: You are probably right.
He is probably coming.
They will certainly be there.
5. Qiyoslash: (not) the same as ... va different from ...
Ikki narsa qaysidir jihatdan o‘xshash yoki aynan bir xil bo‘lganda ularni taqqoslash
uchun „the same as“ qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: Your shirt is the same colour as mine.
This movie is the same as this one. It is boring.
„not the same as ...“ farqlar haqida gapirilganda yoki ikki narsaning bir-biriga
o‘xshamasligi yoki aynan bir xil emasligini bildirish uchun qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: The size of newspapers in Uzbekistan is not the same as the size in the UK.
Shu bilan birga farqlar haqida gapirilganda yoki ikki narsaning bir-biriga o‘xshamasligi
yoki aynan bir xil emasligini aytish uchun „different from...“ ham qo‘llanilishi mumkin.
m-n: The size of newspapers in Uzbekistan is different from the size in the UK.
6. Ko‘chirma va o‘zlashtirma gap
Odamlarning so‘zlari, fikrlari va boshqalarni ifodalashning ikki usuli mavjud: 1) ko‘chirma
gap orgali, bunda aytilgan gapning aynan o‘zi beriladi va 2) o‘zlashtirma gap orqali,
bunda so‘zlovchining gapi, fikrlari va boshqalar odatda o‘tgan zamondagi asosiy fe’llar
(m-n: said, told, answered, va b.lar), bog‘lovchilarni ishlatish hamda olmoshlar,
zamonlar va boshqa ba’zi so‘zlarni o‘zgartirish orqali ifoda etiladi.
m-n:
ko‘chirma gap:
I said, ‘Mrs Smith, you’re wrong.’
o‘zlashtirma gap:
He said Mrs Smith was wrong.
Ko‘chirma gaplarda ishlatilgan kishilik olmoshlari o‘zlashtirma gaplarda quyidagicha
o‘zgartirilishi mumkin.
Kishilik olmoshlari
Ko‘chirma gap
I
we
you
s/he, it, they

O‘zlashtirma gap
s/he
they
I/we
s/he, it, they

Egalik olmoshlari
Ko‘chirma gap
my
our
your
their

O‘zlashtirma gap
his/her
their
our/their
their

6.1. Hanuz rost bo‘lgan ma’lumotlarning o‘zlashtirma gaplarda ishlatilishi
Agar so‘zlovchining aytgan gaplari hali ham rost bo‘lsa hamda holat, sharoit
o‘zgarmagan bo‘lsa, o‘zlashtirma gapdagi fe’llar asosiy fe’llardan keyin hozirgi zamonda
(Present Simple) ishlatiladi.
Boshqacha qilib aytganda, gapirilayotgan paytda hali ham haqiqat bo‘lgan biror narsani
aytishda yoki kelgusida bo‘ladigan voqealar haqida so‘z borganda o‘zlashtirma gapda
hozirgi zamon fe’llari qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: I saw Malik half an hour ago. He said your father is ill. And he said you are going
to Urgench tomorrow.
7 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.
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6.2. Oddiy o‘tgan zamon (Past Simple) dagi o‘zlashtirma gaplar
Asosiy fe’llardan keyin o‘tgan zamon fe’llari ham qo‘llaniladi.
m-n:
ko‘chirma gap:
Akmal, ‘I’m strong.’
o‘zlashtirma gap:
Akmal said he was strong.
Bu yerda Akmal aytgan hodisa o‘tgan zamonda haqiqat edi, lekin vaqtning o‘tishi tufayli
ba’zi narsalar o‘zgargan bo‘lishi va u endi oldingidek kuchli bo‘lmasligi mumkin.
O‘zlashtirma gapda o‘tgan zamon fe’lini qo‘llash voqea-hodisalarning o‘tgan zamonda
qanday bo‘lganligini ko‘rsatadi.
Bunda, quyidagicha o‘zgarishlar kuzatilishi mumkin:
Ko‘chirma gap
O‘zlashtirma gap
oddiy hozirgi zamon fe’llari
oddiy o‘tgan zamon fe’llari
hozirgi zamon davom fe’llari
o‘tgan zamon davom fe’llari
am/is
was
are
were
will
would
do/does
did
today
that day
tomorrow
the next day
here
there
these
those
this
that
6.3. „that“ bog‘lovchili o‘zlashtirma gap
So‘zlovchining o‘y-fikrlari va boshqalarni asosiy fe’llar bilan bog‘lash uchun o‘zlashtirma
gapda asosiy fe’llardan keyin „that“ bog‘lovchisi qo‘llaniladi.
„Said“ hamda „told“ kabi odatda ko‘p qo‘llaniladigan asosiy fe’llardan keyin „that“
bog‘lovchisini qo‘llash ham yoki uni tushirib qoldirish ham mumkin.
m-n: He said (that) he was reading novels.
She told me (that) she didn’t have any money.
Lekin boshqa asosiy fe’llardan keyin „that“ bog‘lovchisini tushirib qoldirib bo‘lmaydi.
m-n: He replied that he didn’t know about that.
Tugallangan o‘tgan zamonli o‘zlashtirma gap to‘g‘risidagi ma’lumot uchun 8-mavzuga
qarang.
O‘zlashtirma gaplarda buyruq maylining qo‘llanishi yuzasidan ma’lumotlarga 15 mavzuga qarang.
7. Tugallangan o‘tgan zamon (Past Perfect) fe’llari
Ba’zida o‘tgan zamonda sodir bo‘lgan voqea-hodisalar haqida so‘zlanadi.
m-n: I played tennis yesterday.
Bu hikoyaning boshlanish nuqtasi hisoblanadi. So‘ngra, agarda shu vaqtdan oldin sodir
bo‘lgan voqealar to‘g‘risida so‘zlansa, unda tugallangan o‘tgan zamon (Past Perfect)
fe’li qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: Before I played tennis I had done my homework.
O‘tgan zamonda birin-ketin sodir bo‘lgan ikkita harakat yoki hodisa haqida gapirish
uchun „when, after, as soon as“ va boshqa payt bog‘lovchilaridan foydalaniladi.
m-n: When I had eaten I began watching TV.
After I had watched TV I started reading.
As soon as I had finished reading I went to bed.
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Tugallangan o‘tgan zamon quyidagicha tuzilishga ega:
Bo‘lishli shakl:
Subject (ega) + had + past participle (o‘tgan zamon sifatdoshi) + object (to‘ldiruvchi)
I/we/you/they
he/she/it

had (I’d, we’d, you’d,
they’d,
he’d, she’d, it’d)

finished
lost
read

the book.

Bo‘lishsiz shakl:
Subject + had not + past participle + object
I/we/you/they
he/she/it

finished
had not (hadn’t) lost
read

the book.

So‘roq shakli:
Had + Subject + past participle + object
Had

finished
I/we/you/they
lost
he/she/it
read

the book?

O‘tgan zamon sifatdoshi fe’lning uchinchi shaklidir. U to‘g‘ri hamda noto‘g‘ri fe’l bo‘lishi
mumkin. O‘tgan zamon sifatdoshining to‘g‘ri fe’llari oddiy o‘tgan zamon to‘g‘ri fe’llari
bilan bir xil shaklga ega. (Oddiy o‘tgan zamon to‘g‘ri fe’llari - finished/opened/talked va
boshqalar.) Noto‘g‘ri fe’llarning o‘tgan zamon sifatdoshi turli shakllarga ega (m-n: lost/
been/gone/broken/had va boshqalar).
(Noto‘g‘ri fe’llarning o‘tgan zamon sifatdoshi shakllarini 111- betdan qarang.)
8. Tugallangan o‘tgan zamon (Past Perfect) li o‘zlashtirma gaplar
Agar so‘zlovchi o‘z nutqida hozirgi tugallangan zamon (Present Perfect) yoki oddiy
o‘tgan zamon (Past Simple) voqealarini qo‘llagan bo‘lsa, uning nutqini o‘zlashtirma
gapga aylantirishda tugallangan o‘tgan zamon (Past Perfect) dan foydalaniladi.
m-n:
ko‘chirma gap:
I enjoyed the film very much.
o‘zlashtirma gap:
He said he had enjoyed the film.
ko‘chirma gap:
I have finished my work.
o‘zlashtirma gap:
He said he had finished his work.
Ko‘chirma gapni o‘zlashtirma gapga aylantirish jarayonida quyidagi o‘zgarishlar
kuzatilishi mumkin.
ko‘chirma gap

o‘zlashtirma gap

Past Simple
watched
Present Perfect
has watched
yesterday

Past Perfect
had watched
Past Perfect
had watched
that day

9. Amerika va Britaniya mamlakatlarida ingliz tilidagi so‘zlarning yozilishidagi
farqlar
Amerika va Britaniya mamlakatlarida ingliz tilining qo‘llanilishida juda ko‘p farqlar bor.
Bu farqlarning ba’zilarigina quyida keltirilgan.
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Amerika varianti
organize
specialize
realize
theater
center
practice (v)
auto park
program
traveled
canceled
subway

Britaniya varianti
organise
specialise
realise
theatre
centre
practise (v)
car park
programme
travelled
cancelled
underground, tube

10. „If“ li shart ergash gapli qo‘shma gaplar
Ingliz tilida shart ergash gapning juda ko‘p turlari mavjud.
Ular sodir bo‘lishi mumkin bo‘lgan holatlar va ularning natijalari nima bo‘lishi mumkinligi
haqida gapirish uchun qo‘llaniladi.
Shart ergash gapli qo‘shma gaplar ikkita gapdan tashkil topadi: „if“ li shart ergash gap
va bosh gap. „If“ li shart ergash gap bosh gapdan oldin ham, keyin ham kelishi mumkin.
Bosh gap gapni tugallash yoki gapga qo‘shimcha ma’no berish uchun qo‘llaniladi.
8 - sinfda „if“ li shart ergash gapli qo‘shma gaplarning tez-tez sodir bo‘lib turadigan va
kelajakda sodir bo‘lishi mumkin bo‘lgan hodisa hamda holatlarni eslatish uchun
qo‘llanilishi haqida gapiriladi.
10.1. Umuman olganda rost yoki tez-tez sodir bo‘lib turadigan hodisalar to‘g‘risida
so‘zlanganda bosh gapda ham, ergash gapda ham oddiy hozirgi zamon fe’li (Present
Simple) qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: If you heat ice, it melts.
If it is holiday, pupils usually don’t go to school.
10.2. Shart ergash gap hozirgi zamonda (Present Simple) bo‘lganda, bosh gapda teztez buyruq mayli qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: If you want to join our club, send information about yourself.
If he comes, phone me immediately.
10.3. Kelajakda sodir bo‘lishi mumkin bo‘lgan voqea-hodisalar haqida gapirilganda shart
ergash gapda hozirgi zamon (Present Simple), bosh gapda esa kelasi zamon (Future
Simple) fe’llari qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: If I come late, I’ll let you know.
We will go for a walk, if the weather is good tomorrow.
10.4. Sodir bo‘lmaydiganga o‘xshaydigan voqea-hodisalar haqiga gapirilganda shart
ergash gapda oddiy o‘tgan zamon (Past Simple), bosh gapda esa „would + infinitive“
qo‘llaniladi. Bu yerda infinitive ning „to“ siz shakli qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: If I had a lot of money, I’d buy my family a new house.
We would talk more, if you came earlier.
„If“ li shart ergash gapda „was“ ning o‘rniga „were“ qo‘llaniladi.
A: It’s a pity. If I were you, I wouldn’t miss the football and would find some time in
the evening for the homework.
11. Egalik qo‘shimchasi: „with“
„Have“ ga o‘xshab, egalik qilish ma’nosini berish uchun „with“ dan ham foydalaniladi.
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a big man with long hair (= a big man who has long hair)
a short girl with green eyes (= a short girl who has green eyes)
12. Taklif: „Would you like to ...?“
Biror narsani taklif qilish uchun tez-tez „Would you like to ....?“ qurilmasi ishlatilib
turiladi.
m-n: Would you like to go to the cinema with me?
Taklifli savolga „I’d love to.“ yoki „Sorry, I can’t.“ deb javob beriladi.
13. Feel + adj
„Feel“ kishilik olmoshlari (I, you, va boshqalar.) bilan ishlatilib, undan keyin sifatlar keladi.
m-n: I feel bored.
She feels happy when she meets her friend.
14. Make + to‘ldiruvchi + fe’l
„Make + to‘ldiruvchi“ dan keyin fe’lning „to“ siz shakli qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: It makes me, (you, him, her, us, them) feel sad.
15. O‘zlashtirma gap: buyruq
Agar so‘zlovchi o‘z nutqida buyruq fe’lini ishlatgan bo‘lsa, uning gapini o‘zlashtirma
gapga aylantirishda infinitivlar (fe’lning „to“ lik shakli) dan foydalaniladi. Infinitivlar
ko‘pincha „tell, ask“ va „order“ kabi fe’llaridan keyin qo‘llaniladi.
m-n:
ko‘chirma gap:
“Do your homework,” he said to them.
o‘zlashtirma gap:
He told them to do their homework.
ko‘chirma gap:
“Do your homework now!” he ordered to them.
o‘zlashtirma gap:
He ordered them to do their homework immediately.
ko‘chirma gap:
“I’d like you to do your homework,” he said to them
o‘zlashtirma gap:
He asked them to do their homework.
16. O‘tgan zamon majhul nisbati
Fe’lning ikki turi mavjud: aniq va majhul nisbatdagi fe’llar.
Aniq nisbatdagi fe’l gapning egasi bajargan ish-harakatni aytishda qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: They founded the State museum of Fine Arts in 1918.
They added works of art to the collection.
Majhul nisbatdagi fe’l gapning egasiga nisbatan sodir bo‘lgan ish-harakatni aytishda
ishlatiladi.
m-n: The State museum of Fine Arts was founded in 1918.
Works of art were added to the collection.
Bu yerda: „They“ aniq nisbatdagi fe’lning egasi va ega qandaydir ish-harakatni bajardi.
They added works of art to the collection.
„works of art“ majhul nisbatdagi fe’lning egasi va egaga nisbatan qandaydir ish-harakat
sodir bo‘ldi.
Works of art were added to the collection.
O‘tgan zamon majhul nisbati quyidagicha yasaladi:
ega + was/were + o‘tgan zamon sifatdoshi
(O‘tgan zamon sifatdoshi haqidagi ma’lumot uchun 98- betga qarang (7. Tugallangan
o‘tgan zamon))
17. Could be/might be/perhaps/may be
„Could be/might be/perhaps/may be“ biror narsa xususida to‘la ishonch hosil qilinmagan,
lekin biroz tasavvurga ega bo‘linganda qo‘llaniladi.
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„Could be“ va „might be“ ning ma’nolari o‘xshash. Bir xil holat uchun ularning ikkalasini
ham qo‘llasa bo‘ladi.
m-n: Somebody is calling me. It might be Jalil. (or It could be Jalil.)
I have lost Malik. He could be in groceries section. (or He might be in groceries section.)
„Perhaps“ va „maybe“ bir xil ma’noga ega. Ular tez-tez ishlatilib turiladi. „May be“ ning
ma’nosi „perhaps“ ga qaraganda biroz rasmiyroq.
m-n: May be/perhaps he is ill.
The President perhaps is arriving soon.
18. Remind ... of ...
„Remind ... of ...“ o‘tmishni eslatish yoki unutilgan narsalar haqida o‘ylashni ifodalash
uchun qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: It reminds me of my summer holidays.
She reminded me of my childhood.
19. Qiyoslash: look like
„Look like“ ikki narsaning o‘xshashligi haqida gapirilganda qo‘llaniladi.
m-n. It looks like New Year decorations.
20. Predlog: in spite of
„In spite of“ otlar oldidan qo‘llaniladi. U o‘zbek va rus tillarida quyidagicha tarjima
qilinishi mumkin:
O‘zbek tilida
Rus tilida
...ga qaramasdan
íåñìîòðÿ íà ...
m-n: We waited for him in spite of the cold.
In spite of my headache I did my homework.
21. The + sifat
„The + sifat“ odamlar guruhi haqida gapirilganda qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: the blind/the young/the old/the poor/the rich/the sick va boshqalar.
Ular ma’no jihatdan har doim ko‘plik shaklida bo‘ladi.
m-n: the blind = the blind people
the rich = the rich people
m-n: The sick are given free hospital treatment.
22. Sodir bo‘lishi mumkinlik ma’nosidagi „may“ modal fe’li
„May“ modal fe’li hozirgi va kelasi zamonda sodir bo‘lishi mumkin bo‘lgan ish-harakatlar
haqida gapirilganda qo‘llaniladi. „May“ ning inkor shakli „may not“ dir.
m-n: I don’t know the answer to this question. Let’s ask Alex, he may know.
It may rain tomorrow or may not.
23. Modal fe’lli majhul nisbat
Majhul nisbat qurilmasi „be + past participle (o‘tgan zamon sifatdoshi)“ modal fe’llardan
keyin kelganda turli ma’nolarda qo‘llanilishi mumkin.
„May/might + be done“ asosan, majhul nisbatdagi ish-harakatning bajarilishi mumkinligi
haqida gapirilayotganda qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: If we go there we may/might be given a lot of tasks.
„Can/could + be done“ ham aynan „may/might + be done“ anglatgan ma’noni beradi.
m-n: This book can/could be found everywhere.
„Must + be done“ juda kuchli ma’noga ega. U „biror narsani bajarish juda ham muhim“
degan ma’noni anglatadi.
m-n: Your football must be finished by 5 o’clock.
„Should + be done“ ning ma’nosi „must + be done“ ga qaraganda kuchsizroq. U „biror
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narsani bajarish yaxshi ish bo‘lgan bo‘lardi“ degan ma’noni anglatadi.
U „must + be done“ ning o‘rnida ishlatilib, buyruq va ko‘rsatmalarni ko‘proq
xushmuomalalik bilan aytish uchun qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: Your football should be finished by 5 o’clock.
24. all of, most of, none of, a lot of, lots of, plenty of, some of, any of, each of,
both of, neither of olmoshlari
„all of, most of, none of, a lot of, lots of, plenty of, some of, any of, each of, both of,
neither of“ larning hammasi olmoshlar hisoblanib, ular qancha va nechta ot hamda
olmoshlar haqida gapirilayotganligi to‘g‘risida ma’lumot beradi. Bulardan keyin ot va
olmoshlarning ko‘plikdagi shakli qo‘llaniladi.
Ulardan keyin „us, you, them“ kabi to‘ldiruvchilar qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: All of them/us/you are students.
Agar bu olmoshlardan keyin ot kelsa, unda otning oldidan „the, these, her/his“ kabi
aniqlovchilarni qo‘llash lozim bo‘ladi.
m-n: None of these books are interesting.
Some of his friends are good.
25. „Both“ va „all“
„Both“ aytib o‘tilgan yoki suhbatdoshga ma’lum bo‘lgan ikki narsa haqida
so‘zlanayotganda qo‘llaniladi. Misol uchun, yangi televizorlar, ya’ni ikkita televizor
haqida gapirilayotganda quyidagicha deyish mumkin:
Both TV sets are of good quality.
Yodda tuting: „Both“ faqat ko‘plikdagi otlar bilan qo‘llaniladi.
„All“ ko‘plikdagi sanaladigan va sanalmaydigan otlar bilan birga kelib, u olamdagi yoki
bir guruhdagi har bir narsa yoki shaxs haqida so‘zlash uchun qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: All people must live in peace.
All boys and girls of the class are wearing uniforms.
26. Maqsadni anglatish uchun qo‘llaniladigan „for“ predlogi
Ba’zida „for“ predlogi fe’llar bilan kelib, maqsadni bildirish uchun qo‘llaniladi.
m-n: I went there for a party.
We waited for the next bus.
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Ãðàììàòè÷åñêèé ñïðàâî÷íèê
1. Ñëîâîîáðàçîâàíèå: ñóôôèêñû -tion, -ion
Â àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå íåêîòîðûå ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûå îáðàçîâàíû îò ãëàãîëîâ ïðè
ïîìîùè òàêèõ ñóôôèêñîâ, êàê -tion, -ion. Íàïðèìåð,
collect + ion = collection
suggest + ion = suggestion
instruct + ion = instruction, è ò. ä.
Êîãäà ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûå îáðàçîâàíû òàêèì ñïîñîáîì, íåìàÿ ‘å’ â êîíöå ñëîâ
âûïàäàåò. Íàïðèìåð,
celebrate + ion = celebration
decorate + ion = decoration
educate + ion = education
congratulate + ion = congratulation
illuminate + ion = illumination
participate +ion = participation, è ò. ä.
Èíîãäà íåìàÿ ‘å’ ìåíÿåòñÿ íà ‘a’ èëè ‘i’. Íàïðèìåð,
continue + tion = continuation
declare + tion = declaration
imagine + tion = imagination
invite + ion = invitation
compete + tion = competition, è ò. ä.
2. Ïðåäëîãè âðåìåíè: on, in è before
Ïðåäëîã on èñïîëüçóåòñÿ, êîãäà ìû ãîâîðèì î äíÿõ íåäåëè, äàòàõ è ïðàçäíè÷íûõ
äíÿõ. Íàïðèìåð,
My birthday is on the 5th of July
They are coming on Friday.
We can watch concerts everywhere on Independence Day.
Çàïîìíèòå, ÷òî ïðåäëîã in èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ñî ñëîâàìè morning, afternoon, evening è ñ
íàçâàíèÿìè ìåñÿöåâ, âðåìåí ãîäà, ãîäîâ è âåêîâ. Íàïðèìåð,
Come here in the morning.
He was born in September.
We don’t go to school in summer.
He bought this house in 1999.
People had no TV in the 19th century.
Åñëè îáñòîÿòåëüñòâî âðåìåíè (äíè íåäåëè, âðåìÿ ñóòîê è ò. ä.) äîïîëíÿåòñÿ êàêèìëèáî ïðèçíàêîì, èñïîëüçóåòñÿ în. Íàïðèìåð,
Guests arrive on Sunday afternoon.
I remember the day. It was on a sunny morning at the weekend.
People make fires on Bonfire Night.
Before èñïîëüçóåòñÿ òîãäà, êîãäà ìû ãîâîðèì î äåéñòâèè, ñîáûòèè è ò. ä., è ñòàâèòñÿ
äî óêàçàíèÿ äàòû, âðåìåíè è ò. ä.
Íàïðèìåð, Some people light fireworks before November 5th.
Please, call me before ten o’clock.
3. Íàðå÷èå ñòåïåíè: very, too, quite è ò. ä.
Íåêîòîðûå íàðå÷èÿ ñòåïåíè ñòîÿò ïåðåä íàðå÷èÿìè è ïðèëàãàòåëüíûìè è
îïðåäåëÿþò èõ.
Îíè ïîìîãàþò âûðàçèòü ñòåïåíü íàðå÷èÿ è ïðèëàãàòåëüíîãî. Íàïðèìåð, äîìàøíÿÿ
ðàáîòà ìîæåò áûòü áîëåå èëè ìåíåå òðóäíîé, àâòîìîáèëü ìîæåò åõàòü áûñòðåå èëè
ìåäëåííåå è ò. ä. ×òîáû îïðåäåëèòü ñòåïåíü íàðå÷èÿ, èñïîëüçóþòñÿ òàêèå ñëîâà è
âûðàæåíèÿ: too, very, quite, a little, a bit, not very è ò. ä.
Íàïðèìåð, This car runs very fast. It is very helpful.
This task is quite difficult è ò. ä.
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4. Ââîäíûå ñëîâà äëÿ âûðàæåíèÿ óâåðåííîñòè certainly, probably
Ýòè ñëîâà èñïîëüçóþòñÿ òîãäà, êîãäà ìû õîòèì ñêàçàòü, íàñêîëüêî ìû óâåðåíû â
÷åì-ëèáî. Îíè ñòîÿò ïåðåä ñìûñëîâûì ãëàãîëîì, íî ïîñëå âñïîìîãàòåëüíîãî èëè
ìîäàëüíîãî ãëàãîëà.
Íàïðèìåð, You are probably right.
He is probably coming.
They will certainly be there.
5. Ñðàâíåíèå: /not/the same as… è different from
Êîãäà äâà ïðåäìåòà ñõîæè äðóã ñ äðóãîì, ìû ãîâîðèì, ÷òî îäèí ïðåäìåò òàêîé æå,
êàê è äðóãîé.
Íàïðèìåð, Your shirt is the same colour as mine.
This movie is the same as this one. It is boring.
Âûðàæåíèå not the same…as óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ, ÷òîáû ñêàçàòü, ÷òî äâà ïðåäìåòà
îòëè÷àþòñÿ äðóã îò äðóãà.
Íàïðèìåð, The size of newspapers in Uzbekistan is not the same as the size in the UK.
Òàêæå èñïîëüçóåòñÿ âûðàæåíèå different from, ÷òîáû ñêàçàòü î ðàçëè÷èÿõ â
ïðåäìåòàõ.
Íàïðèìåð, The size of newspapers in Uzbekistan is different from the size in the UK.
6. Ïðÿìàÿ è êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü
Ñóùåñòâóþò äâà ñïîñîáà ïåðåäà÷è ÷óæîé ðå÷è: 1 — ïðè ïîìîùè ïðÿìîé ðå÷è,
êîãäà ìû òî÷íî âîñïðîèçâîäèì ñêàçàííîå è 2 — ïðè ïîìîùè êîñâåííîé ðå÷è,
êîãäà ìû âîñïðîèçâîäèì òîëüêî îñíîâíîé ñìûñë ñêàçàííîãî, èñïîëüçóÿ ñëîâà
àâòîðà ñ óïîòðåáëåíèåì ãëàãîëîâ â ïðîøåäøåì âðåìåíè, (íàïðèìåð, ñêàçàë,
ðàññêàçàë, îòâåòèë è ò. ä.) ñîþçû, èçìåíåííûå ìåñòîèìåíèÿ, âðåìåíà è äðóãèå
íåîáõîäèìûå ñëîâà. Íàïðèìåð,
Ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü: I said, ‘Mrs Smith, you’re wrong’.
Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü: He said Mrs Smith was wrong.
Ëè÷íûå ìåñòîèìåíèÿ, èñïîëüçóåìûå â ïðÿìîé ðå÷è, ìîãóò ìåíÿòüñÿ â êîñâåííîé
ðå÷è ñëåäóþùèì îáðàçîì:
Ëè÷íûå ìåñòîèìåíèÿ

Ïðèòÿæàòåëüíûå ìåñòîèìåíèÿ

ïðÿìàÿ

êîñâåííàÿ

ïðÿìàÿ

êîñâåííàÿ

I
we
you
s/he, it, they

s/he
they
I/we
s/he, it, they

my
our
your
their

his/her
their
our/their
their

6.1. Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü äëÿ ðåàëüíûõ ñîáûòèé
Åñëè ñîáûòèÿ, î êîòîðûõ ãîâîðèò àâòîð, ðåàëüíû è ñèòóàöèÿ íå èçìåíèëàñü, â
êîñâåííîé ðå÷è ãëàãîëû ïîñëå ñëîâ àâòîðà ñòîÿò â íàñòîÿùåì ïðîñòîì âðåìåíè.
Äðóãèìè ñëîâàìè, íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ èñïîëüçóåòñÿ â êîñâåííîé ðå÷è, åñëè ìû õîòèì
ñêàçàòü î ðåàëüíûõ ñîáûòèÿõ èëè åñëè ãîâîðèì î áóäóùåì.
Íàïðèìåð, I saw Malik half an hour ago. He said your father is ill. And he said you are
going to Urgench tomorrow.
6.2. Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü ñ èñïîëüçîâàíèåì ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè
Ïîñëå ñëîâ àâòîðà ìîãóò èñïîëüçîâàòüñÿ ãëàãîëû ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè.
Íàïðèìåð, ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü: Akmal: “I’m strong.”
êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü: Akmal said he was strong.
Çäåñü ñîáûòèÿ â ðå÷è Àêìàëÿ áûëè ðåàëüíû â ïðîøëîì, íî òàê êàê âðåìÿ ïðîøëî è
íåêîòîðûå ñîáûòèÿ ìîãëè èçìåíèòüñÿ è îí, âîçìîæíî, óæå íå òàêîé ñèëüíûé, êàêèì
áûë. Èñïîëüçîâàíèå ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè â êîñâåííîé ðå÷è ïîêàçûâàåò, êàêèìè
ñîáûòèÿ áûëè â ïðîøëîì.
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Âîçìîæíûå èçìåíåíèÿ ïðè çàìåíå ïðÿìîé ðå÷è êîñâåííîé:
Ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü
Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü
ãëàãîëû íàñòîÿùåãî âðåìåíè
ãëàãîëû ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè
ãëàãîëû íàñòîÿùåãî
ãëàãîëû ïðîøåäøåãî
äëèòåëüíîãî âðåìåíè
äëèòåëüíîãî âðåìåíè
am/is
was
are
were
will
would
do/does
did
today
that day
tomorrow
the next day
here
there
these
those
this
that
6.3. Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü ñ ñîþçîì that
Ñîþç that óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ â êîñâåííîé ðå÷è ïîñëå ñëîâ àâòîðà, ÷òîáû ñîåäèíèòü ñëîâà
àâòîðà ñ ìûñëÿìè, ñëîâàìè ãîâîðÿùåãî. Ïîñëå ñëîâ àâòîðà ñ íàèáîëåå ðàñïðîñòðàíåííûìè ãëàãîëàìè said, told ìîæåò èñïîëüçîâàòüñÿ ñîþç that, íî ìîæåò è îïóñêàòüñÿ.
Íàïðèìåð, He said (that) he was reading novels.
She told me (that) she didn’t have any money.
Íî ñ äðóãèìè ãëàãîëàìè â ñëîâàõ àâòîðà ñîþç that íå ìîæåò îïóñêàòüñÿ.
Íàïðèìåð, He replied that he didn’t know about that.
×èòàéòå î êîñâåííîé ðå÷è ñ ïðîøåäøèì ñîâåðøåííûì âðåìåíåì â ïàðàãðàôå 8.
×èòàéòå î ïîâåëèòåëüíûõ ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ â êîñâåííîé ðå÷è â ïàðàãðàôå 15.
7. Ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ Past Perfect
Ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ âûðàæàåò çàêîí÷åííîå äåéñòâèå â ïðîøëîì.
Íàïðèìåð, I played tennis yesterday.
Íî åñëè ìû õîòèì ðàññêàçàòü î ñîáûòèÿõ, êîòîðûå ïðîèçîøëè ðàíüøå ýòîãî
âðåìåíè, ìû èñïîëüçóåì ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ.
Íàïðèìåð, Before I played tennis I had done my homework.
×òîáû ðàññêàçàòü î äâóõ äåéñòâèÿõ, ñîáûòèÿõ, êîòîðûå ïðîèçîøëè îäèí çà äðóãèì,
èñïîëüçóþòñÿ ñëåäóþùèå ñîþçû: when, after, as soon as è ò. ä.
Íàïðèìåð, When I had eaten I began watching TV.
After I had watched TV I started reading.
As soon as I had finished reading I went to bed.
Ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ èìååò ñëåäóþùóþ ñòðóêòóðó:
Óòâåðäèòåëüíàÿ ôîðìà:
Subject (ïîäëåæàùåå) + had + past participle (ïðè÷àñòèå ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè) +
object (äîïîëíåíèå)

I/we/you/they
he/she/it

had (I’d, we’d, you’d,
they’d,
he’d, she’d, it’d)

finished
lost
read

Îòðèöàòåëüíàÿ ôîðìà:
Subject + had not + past participle + object

I/we/you/they
he/she/it

finished
had not (hadn’t) lost
read

Âîïðîñèòåëüíàÿ ôîðìà:
Had + Subject + past participle + object
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the book.

the book.

Had

finished
I/we/you/they
lost
he/she/it
read

the book?

Ïðè÷àñòèå ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè (the Past Participle) — ýòî òðåòüÿ ôîðìà ãëàãîëîâ.
Ïðè÷àñòèå ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè ìîæåò áûòü âûðàæåíî ïðàâèëüíûì è íåïðàâèëüíûì
ãëàãîëîì. Ïðè÷àñòèÿ ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè, îáðàçîâàííûå îò ïðàâèëüíûõ ãëàãîëîâ,
èìåþò òàêóþ æå ôîðìó, ÷òî è ãëàãîëû ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè, îáðàçîâàííûå îò ïðàâèëüíûõ ãëàãîëîâ. (Ïðîøåäøåå âðåìÿ ïðàâèëüíûõ ãëàãîëîâ — finished/opened/talked è ò. ä.)
Ïðè÷àñòèÿ ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè, îáðàçîâàííûå îò íåïðàâèëüíûõ ãëàãîëîâ, èìåþò
ðàçíûå ôîðìû. (Íàïðèìåð,lost/been/gone/broken/had è ò. ä.)
×èòàéòå î ïðè÷àñòèÿõ ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè, îáðàçîâàííûõ îò íåïðàâèëüíûõ
ãëàãîëîâ, íà ñòð. 111.
8. Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü ñ ïðîøåäøèì ñîâåðøåííûì âðåìåíåì
Åñëè ãîâîðÿùèé èñïîëüçóåò â ñâîåé ðå÷è íàñòîÿùåå ñîâåðøåííîå èëè ïðîñòîå ïðîøåäøåå âðåìÿ, òî ïðè ïåðåäà÷å åãî ñëîâ èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ.
Íàïðèìåð,
Ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü: I enjoyed the film very much.
Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü: He said he had enjoyed the film very much.
Ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü: I have finished my work.
Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü: He said he had finished his work.
Ñëåäóþùèå èçìåíåíèÿ ìîãóò ïðîèñõîäèòü ïðè çàìåíå ïðÿìîé ðå÷è êîñâåííîé:
Ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü

Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü

Ïðîøåäøåå âðåìÿ
watched
Íàñòîÿùåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ
has watched
yesterday

Ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ
had watched
Ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ
had watched
that day

9. Àìåðèêàíñêîå è áðèòàíñêîå ïðàâîïèñàíèå
Ñóùåñòâóåò ìíîãî ðàçëè÷èé â ïðàâîïèñàíèè àìåðèêàíñêîãî è áðèòàíñêîãî
âàðèàíòîâ. Íèæå äàþòñÿ íåêîòîðûå ïðèìåðû ýòèõ ðàçëè÷èé.
Àìåðèêàíñêèé âàðèàíò

Áðèòàíñêèé âàðèàíò

organize
specialize
realize
theater
center
practice (v)
auto park
program
traveled
canceled
subway

organise
specialise
realise
theatre
centre
practise (v)
car park
programme
travelled
cancelled
underground, tube

10. Óñëîâíûå ïðèäàòî÷íûå ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ñ ñîþçîì if
Â àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå ñóùåñòâóþò ðàçíûå âèäû óñëîâíûõ ïðåäëîæåíèé. Îíè èñïîëüçóþòñÿ, ÷òîáû ñêàçàòü î ñîáûòèÿõ, êîòîðûå, âîçìîæíî, ìîãëè áû ïðîèçîéòè, èëè î
âîçìîæíûõ ðåçóëüòàòàõ ýòèõ ñîáûòèé. Óñëîâíûå ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ñîñòîÿò èç äâóõ ïðåäëîæåíèé: óñëîâíîãî ïðèäàòî÷íîãî ñ ñîþçîì if è ãëàâíîãî ïðåäëîæåíèÿ. Óñëîâíûå
ïðèäàòî÷íûå ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ñ ñîþçîì if ìîãóò ñòîÿòü ïåðåä è ïîñëå ãëàâíîãî
ïðåäëîæåíèÿ. Ãëàâíîå ïðåäëîæåíèå ñîäåðæèò îñíîâíîé ñìûñë âñåãî ïðåäëîæåíèÿ.
10.1. Íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ èñïîëüçóåòñÿ â ãëàâíîì ïðåäëîæåíèè è â óñëîâíîì
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ïðèäàòî÷íîì, êîãäà ðå÷ü èäåò î ÷åì-òî ðåàëüíîì èëè î òîì, ÷òî ÷àñòî ïðîèñõîäèò.
Íàïðèìåð, If you heat ice, it melts. If it is holiday, pupils usually don’t go to school.
10.2. Êîãäà â óñëîâíîì ïðèäàòî÷íîì ïðåäëîæåíèè èñïîëüçóåòñÿ íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ,
òî â ãëàâíîì ïðåäëîæåíèè ãëàãîëû ÷àùå âñåãî ñòîÿò â ïîâåëèòåëüíîì íàêëîíåíèè.
Íàïðèìåð, If you want to join our club, send information about yourself.
If he comes, phone me immediately.
10.3. Åñëè ðå÷ü èäåò î âîçìîæíûõ ñîáûòèÿõ â áóäóùåì, òîãäà â óñëîâíîì ïðèäàòî÷íîì ïðåäëîæåíèè íóæíî èñïîëüçîâàòü íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ, à â ãëàâíîì ïðåäëîæåíèè
— áóäóùåå.
Íàïðèìåð, If I come late, I’ll let you know.
We will go for a walk, if the weather is good tomorrow.
10.4. Â óñëîâíîì ïðèäàòî÷íîì ïðåäëîæåíèè íóæíî èñïîëüçîâàòü ïðîñòîå
ïðîøåäøåå âðåìÿ, à â ãëàâíîì ïðåäëîæåíèè — would+infinitive, åñëè íåò
óâåðåííîñòè, ÷òî ñîáûòèÿ, î êîòîðûõ èäåò ðå÷ü, ïðîèçîéäóò.
Íàïðèìåð, If I had a lot of money, I’d buy my family a new house.
We would talk more, if you came earlier.
Çäåñü, ïîñëå ñîþçà if âñåãäà èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ãëàãîë were.
Íàïðèìåð, A: It’s a pity. If I were you, I wouldn’t miss the football and would find
some time in the evening for the homework.
11. Ïðèíàäëåæíîñòü: with
With, òàê æå êàê è ãëàãîë have, èñïîëüçóåòñÿ, ÷òîáû âûðàçèòü ïðèíàäëåæíîñòü.
Íàïðèìåð,
a big man with long hair (= a big man who has long hair)
a short girl with green eyes (= a short girl who has green eyes)
12. Ïðåäëîæåíèÿ è ïðèãëàøåíèÿ: Would you like to……?
Would you like to….? èñïîëüçóåòñÿ äëÿ ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ñäåëàòü ÷òî-ëèáî.
Íàïðèìåð, Would you like to go to the cinema with me?
Îòâåò íà òàêîé âîïðîñ-ïðåäëîæåíèå ìîæåò áûòü I’d love to èëè Sorry, I can’t.
13. Feel + ïðèëàãàòåëüíîå
Feel èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ñ ëè÷íûìè ìåñòîèìåíèÿìè (I, you è ò. ä.), à ïîñëå feel íóæíî
èñïîëüçîâàòü ïðèëàãàòåëüíîå.
Íàïðèìåð, I feel bored.
She feels happy when she meets her friend.
14. Make + äîïîëíåíèå + ãëàãîë
Ïîñëå make + äîïîëíåíèå èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ãëàãîë áåç ÷àñòèöû to.
Íàïðèìåð, It makes me, (you, him, her, us, them) feel sad.
15. Êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü: ðàñïîðÿæåíèÿ
Åñëè ãîâîðÿùèé èñïîëüçóåò â ñâîåé ðå÷è ðàñïîðÿæåíèÿ, òî â êîñâåííîé ðå÷è åãî
ñëîâà ïåðåäàþòñÿ ïðè ïîìîùè íåîïðåäåëåííîé ôîðìû ãëàãîëà. Íåîïðåäåëåííàÿ
ôîðìà ãëàãîëîâ îáû÷íî èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ïîñëå ãëàãîëîâ tell, ask, order.
Íàïðèìåð, ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü: ‘Do your homework,’ he said to them.
êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü: He told them to do their homework.
ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü: ‘Do your homework now!’ he ordered to them.
êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü: He ordered them to do their homework immediately.
ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü: ‘I’d like you to do your homework,’ he said to them
êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü: He asked them to do their homework.
16. Ñòðàäàòåëüíûé çàëîã ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè
Ñóùåñòâóåò äâà âèäà çàëîãîâ: äåéñòâèòåëüíûé è ñòðàäàòåëüíûé.
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Äåéñòâèòåëüíûé çàëîã ïîêàçûâàåò, ÷òî ïðåäìåò/÷åëîâåê ñàì âûïîëíÿåò äåéñòâèå.
Íàïðèìåð, They founded the State museum of Fine Arts in 1918.
They added works of art to the collection.
Ñòðàäàòåëüíûé çàëîã ïîêàçûâàåò, ÷òî íàä ïðåäìåòîì/÷åëîâåêîì âûïîëíÿåòñÿ
äåéñòâèå.
Íàïðèìåð, The State museum of Fine Arts was founded in 1918.
Works of art were added to the collection.
They — ïîäëåæàùåå, âûïîëíÿþùåå êàêîå-ëèáî äåéñòâèå, — äåéñòâèòåëüíûé çàëîã.
They added works of art to the collection.
Works of art — ïðåäìåò, íà êîòîðûé íàïðàâëåíî äåéñòâèå, — ñòðàäàòåëüíûé çàëîã.
Works of art were added to the collection.
Ñòðàäàòåëüíûé çàëîã ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè îáðàçóåòñÿ ñëåäóþùèì îáðàçîì:
Ïðåäìåò + was/were + ïðè÷àñòèå ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè (Past Participle)
(Ñì. ïðè÷àñòèå ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè íà ñòð. 106 ( 7. Ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå
âðåìÿ Past Perfect)
17. Could be/ might be/ perhaps/ may be
could be/might be/perhaps/may be èñïîëüçóþòñÿ, ÷òîáû âûðàçèòü íåóâåðåííîñòü â
÷åì-ëèáî è â òî æå âðåìÿ âûðàçèòü ïðåäïîëîæåíèå.
Could be/might be èìåþò îäèíàêîâîå çíà÷åíèå è ìîãóò èñïîëüçîâàòüñÿ â îäíîé è
òîé æå ñèòóàöèè.
Íàïðèìåð, Somebody is calling me. It might be Jalil. (or It could be Jalil.)
I have lost Malik. He could be in groceries section. (or He might be in groceries section.)
Perhaps/may be òîæå èìåþò îäèíàêîâîå çíà÷åíèå. Îíè ÷àñòî èñïîëüçóþòñÿ â ðå÷è,
íî maybe ÷àùå â ðàçãîâîðíîé.
Íàïðèìåð, Maybe/perhaps he is ill.
The President perhaps is arriving soon.
18. Remind … of …
Remind …of … èñïîëüçóåòñÿ, ÷òîáû ñêàçàòü, ÷òî ÷òî-òî çàñòàâëÿåò íàñ âñïîìíèòü î
ïðîøëîì èëè çàñòàâëÿåò äóìàòü î çàáûòûõ âåùàõ .
Íàïðèìåð, It reminds me of my summer holidays.
She reminded me of my childhood.
19. Ñðàâíåíèå: look like
Look like èñïîëüçóåòñÿ, ÷òîáû ñêàçàòü î ñõîäñòâå äâóõ ïðåäìåòîâ.
Íàïðèìåð, It looks like New Year decorations.
20. Ïðåäëîã: in spite of
In spite of óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ ïåðåä ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûìè è ïåðåâîäèòñÿ êàê íåñìîòðÿ íà ...
Íàïðèìåð,
We waited for him in spite of the cold.
In spite of my headache I did my homework.
21. The + ïðèëàãàòåëüíîå
The + ïðèëàãàòåëüíîå èñïîëüçóåòñÿ äëÿ îáîçíà÷åíèÿ ãðóïïû ëþäåé.
Íàïðèìåð, the blind/the young/the old/the poor/the rich/the sick, è ò. ä., ò. å. óêàçûâàåò
íà ìíîæåñòâåííîå ÷èñëî.
Íàïðèìåð,
the blind = the blind people
the rich = the rich people
The sick are given free hospital treatment.
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22. Ìîäàëüíûé ãëàãîë may äëÿ âûðàæåíèÿ âîçìîæíîñòè
Ìàó èñïîëüçóåòñÿ â ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ, ÷òîáû ñêàçàòü î âîçìîæíûõ äåéñòâèÿõ â
íàñòîÿùåì è áóäóùåì. May not – îòðèöàòåëüíàÿ ôîðìà.
Íàïðèìåð,
I don’t know the answer to this question. Let’s ask Alex, he may know.
It may rain tomorrow or may not.
23. Ñòðàäàòåëüíûé çàëîã ñ ìîäàëüíûìè ãëàãîëàìè
Be + ïðè÷àñòèå ïðîøåäøåãî âðåìåíè ñòàâèòñÿ ïîñëå ìîäàëüíûõ ãëàãîëîâ.
May/might +be done è can/could+ be done èñïîëüçóþòñÿ, ÷òîáû ñêàçàòü î âîçìîæíûõ
äåéñòâèÿõ â ñòðàäàòåëüíîì çàëîãå.
Íàïðèìåð, If we go there we may/might be given a lot of tasks.
Can/could+ be done èñïîëüçóåòñÿ â îäíîì è òîì æå çíà÷åíèè êàê may/might + be done.
Íàïðèìåð, This book can/could be found everywhere.
Must+be done îáîçíà÷àåò, ÷òî ÷òî-ëèáî ñîâåðøåííî íåîáõîäèìî ñäåëàòü.
Íàïðèìåð, Your football must be finished by 5 o’clock.
Should+ be done îáîçíà÷àåò, ÷òî áûëî áû íå ïëîõî ÷òî-ëèáî ñäåëàòü.
Should+be done èñïîëüçóåòñÿ âìåñòî must+be done, ÷òîáû îòäàâàòü ðàñïîðÿæåíèÿ
â âåæëèâîé ôîðìå.
Íàïðèìåð, Your football should be finished by 5 o’clock.
24. Ìåñòîèìåíèÿ: all of, most of, none of, a lot of, lots of, plenty of, some of,
any of, each of, both of, neither of
Ýòè ìåñòîèìåíèÿ îáîçíà÷àþò êîëè÷åñòâî ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûõ èëè ìåñòîèìåíèé.
Ïîñëå íèõ âñåãäà óïîòðåáëÿþòñÿ ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûå è ìåñòîèìåíèÿ âî
ìíîæåñòâåííîì ÷èñëå.
Ïîñëå íèõ òàêæå ìîãóò óïîòðåáëÿòüñÿ êîñâåííûå ìåñòîèìåíèÿ us, you, them.
Íàïðèìåð, All of them/us/you are students.
Åñëè ïîñëå ýòèõ ìåñòîèìåíèé óïîòðåáëÿþòñÿ ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûå, òî îíè äîëæíû
èñïîëüçîâàòüñÿ ñî ñïåöèàëüíûìè îïðåäåëèòåëÿìè, òàêèìè êàê the, these, her/his è ò. ä.
Íàïðèìåð, None of these books are interesting.
Some of his friends are good.
25. Both è all
Both èñïîëüçóåòñÿ, ÷òîáû ñêàçàòü ÷òî-ëèáî î äâóõ ïðåäìåòàõ, êîòîðûå èçâåñòíû
ñîáåñåäíèêó. Íàïðèìåð, ìû ãîâîðèì î äâóõ òåëåâèçîðàõ:
Both TVsets are of good quality.
Çàïîìíèòå, ÷òî both óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ âñåãäà ñ ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûìè âî ìíîæåñòâåííîì
÷èñëå.
All èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ñ èñ÷èñëÿåìûìè è íåèñ÷èñëÿåìûìè ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûìè âî
ìíîæåñòâåííîì ÷èñëå, êîãäà ñêàçàííîå îòíîñèòñÿ ê êàæäîìó ÷åëîâåêó èëè
ïðåäìåòó â êàêîé-ëèáî ñîâîêóïíîñòè.
Íàïðèìåð, All people must live in peace.
All boys and girls of the class are wearing uniforms.
26. Ïðåäëîã for äëÿ âûðàæåíèÿ öåëè
Èíîãäà for èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ïîñëå ãëàãîëîâ äëÿ âûðàæåíèÿ öåëè äåéñòâèÿ.
Íàïðèìåð, I went there for a party.
We waited for the next bus.
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Noto‘g‘ri fe’llar ro‘yxati
Present
simple
be (am, is, are)
beat
become
begi n
bl ow
break
bring
bui l d
buy
catch
choose
come
cost
cu t
di g
do
drink
drive
eat
fall

Past simple

feel
fight
find
fly
forget
get
give
go
grow
have
hear
hi de
hol d
keep
know
leave

Ñïèñîê íåïðàâèëüíûõ ãëàãîëîâ
Present
simple
l et
lie
lose
make
meet
pay
put
read
ride
ring
rise
run
say
see
sell
send
shake
shine
shoot
show

Past simple

was/were
beat
became
began
bl ew
broke
brought
bui l t
bought
caught
chose
came
cost
cut
dug
di d
drank
drove
ate
fell

P ast
participle
been
beaten
become
begun
bl ow n
broken
brought
bui l t
bought
caught
chosen
come
cost
cut
dug
done
drunk
driven
eaten
fallen

felt
fought
found
flew
forgot
got
gave
w ent
grew
had
heard
hi d
hel d
kept
knew
left

felt
fought
found
flown
forgotten
got
given
gone
grown
had
heard
hi dden
hel d
kept
known
left

sing
sit
sleep
speak
spend
sweep
swim
take
teach
tell
think
throw
understand
w ear
win
write

sang
sat
slept
spoke
spent
swept
swam
took
taught
told
thought
threw
understood
wore
w on
wrote

l et
l ay
lost
made
met
pai d
put
read
rode
rang
rose
ran
said
saw
sold
sent
shook
shone
shot
showed

P ast
participle
l et
l ai n
lost
made
met
pai d
put
read
ridden
rung
risen
run
said
seen
sold
sent
shaken
shone
shot
shown/
showed
sung
sat
slept
spoken
spent
swept
swum
taken
taught
told
thought
thrown
understood
worn
w on
written
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Prepositions of time: in, at, on.
(Payt predloglari: in, at, on. Ïðåäëîãè âðåìåíè: in, at, on.)
Put in, at or on.
1 I usually go skiing .................. February.
2 We’re all going to Samarkand .................. the weekend.
3 She finished college .................. 2011.
4 My mother usually comes to stay .................. New Year.
5 I don’t like driving .................. night.
6 Our garden looks wonderful .................. spring.
7 I usually stop work .................. 5.00 .................. the afternoon.
8 I’m never hungry early .................. the morning.
9 What are you doing .................. Saturday.
10 Can you wake me ..................... 6.30.
11 The classes start ........................ September 2nd.
12 I’ll be at work late ..................... Tuesday morning.
13 I have my English lessons ........... 10.00 ............ Wednesdays.
14 He is getting married .................... Navruz Monday.
15 My new job starts ....................... April 17th.
16 Can we talk ...................... lunchtime ................ Thursday.

Comparison: (not) the same as ... and different from.
(Taqqoslash (Ñðàâíåíèå): (not) the same as ... and different from.)
Rewrite the following sentences with “(not) the same as“ and “different from”,,
keeping the meaning of the sentence.
e.g. Their results and our results are different.
Their results are different from our results.
The price of the scarf and the price of the gloves are the same.
The price of the scarf is the same as the price of the gloves.
1 This book and that book are different.
2 The child’s height and the height of the table are the same.
3 The average rainfall for September and May is not the same.
4 The date of the concert and the date of the play are the same.
5 The view from the window and the view from the door are different.
6 This cake and that cake taste the same.
7 The density of water is greater than ice.
8 My experiences and your experiences are different.
9 His schedule and your schedule are the same.
10 The vegetation of Europe and North America differs.
11 The taxes in Singapore and Canada are not the same.
12 The boiling point of oil is higher than water.

Direct and indirect speech
(Ko‘chirma va o‘zlashtirma gaplar. Ïðÿìàÿ è êîñâåííàÿ ðå÷ü.)
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1 Put the correct pronouns (I, he etc.) or possessives (my, her etc.)
e.g. ‘She likes me.’ He knew she liked him .
1 ‘I speak Uzbek.’ He said ........................... spoke Uzbek.
2 ‘I’m sorry.’ She said ........................... was sorry.
3 ‘Ann phoned me.’ She said Ann had phoned ...........................
4 ‘We want our money.’ They said ................... wanted ................... money.
2 Rewrite the sentences in indirect speech, changing the tenses. Begin with He/
She/They said ...
e.g. OBID: ‘I’m tired.’ He said (that) she was tired.
1 AKMAL: ‘My sister needs a car.’ .......................................................................
2 BOTIR: ‘I have to phone Said.’ ..........................................................................
3 NODIRA: ‘Nobody wants to help me.’ .................................................................
4 ADIBA: ‘The radio doesn’t work.’ ........................................................................
5 ILKHOM: ‘I will be in Karshi in May.’ ..................................................................
6 MUROD: ‘I like the red sweater.’ ..........................................................................
7 SHARIF: ‘I can’t swim.’ ......................................................................................
8 ZUHRA: ‘My parents are travelling.’ ....................................................................
9 HASAN: ‘The lessons are very good.’ ..................................................................
10 ALI and AMIR: ‘We haven’t heard from Orif.’ .......................................................
3 Write Abror’s thoughts in indirect speech.
Here is what he thought when he was small: ‘Animals can talk. Cats have nine
lives. My father knows everything. Spaghetti grows on trees. The teacher lives in the
school. I will be rich one day. My mother has always been old.’
e.g. He thought animals could talk.
.
.............................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
4 Complete the indirect speech sentences.
e.g. ‘I’m Uzbek.’ He says he’s Uzbek.
1 ‘We live in Uzbekistan.’ They say ......................................................................
2 ‘I went to Andijan yesterday.’ She says ................................................................
3 ‘I’ve been ill.’ He says ............................................................................................
4 ‘It’s going to rain.’ She thinks ...........................................................................
5 ‘I’ll ask my sister.’ She says ..................................................................................
6 ‘We are going to be rich.’ They believe .................................................................
5 A friend of yours said these sentences a month ago in another country. Now you
are telling somebody what she said.
A friend
e.g. ‘I’m not happy here.’
1 ‘I hate this place.’
2 ‘I left home last week.’
3 ‘I wrote to my father yesterday.’
4 ‘Are you leaving today.’
5 ‘I’ll phone you tomorrow.’
8 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.

You
She said she wasn’t happy there.
She said she hated ......................................
She said she had left home ...........................
She said she hated .......................................
She asked me if I was leaving ........................
She said she would phone me ........................
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6 Another friend of yours said these sentences two weeks ago in another town.
Now you are telling somebody what she said.
e.g. ‘I’m really happy here.’ He said he was really happy there.
1 ‘I love this place.’ ..............................................................................................
2 ‘I saw a great film yesterday.’ .............................................................................
3 ‘I’m going to another party today.’ ........................................................................
4 ‘My girlfriend will be here next week.’ ................................................................
7 Write past indirect speech sentences.
e.g. JASUR: Abror, could you close the window? (ask)
Jasur asked Abror to close the window.
THE TEACHER: Sobir, don’t talk so loud. (tell)
The teacher told Sobir not to talk so loud.
1 ASROR: Ali, please give me your phone number. (ask)
.................................................................................................................................
2 LOLA: Farida, don’t tell Vali about Madina. (ask)
.................................................................................................................................
3 THE DIRECTOR: Dear teachers, please be in time. (told)
..................................................................................................................................
4 THE POLICEMAN: Don’t cross the street. (ask)
.....................................................................................................................................

Past Perfect Tense
(O‘tgan tugallangan zamon. Ïðîøåäøåå ñîâåðøåííîå âðåìÿ.)
1 Make past perfect sentences (+ positive, – negative, ? question).
e.g. I couldn’t get in because I had forgotten my keys. (forget +)
Ann wasn’t at home. Where had she gone ? (go ?)
The telephone wasn’t working because we
hadn’t paid the bill. (pay –)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

The woman told me that she .......................... in China a few years before. (work +)
Everything in the garden was brown because it ......................... (rain –)
The bathroom was full of water. What ............................? (happen ?)
I knew I ........................... that man somwhere before. (see +)
We were surprised to see Mark, because we ......................... his letter. (get –)
After three days the dogs came back home. Where ........................? (be ?)
They gave me some money back because I ..................... too much. (pay +)
There was nothing in the fridge. I could see that Peter ........... the shopping (do –)

2 Put in the past simple or past perfect.
e.g. Bill didn’t tell anybody how he had got into the house. (not tell; get)
Emma went to France last week. Before that, she had never been outside Ireland. (go; be)
1
2
3
4
5
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When their mother ....... home, the children ...... all the sweets. (get; eat)
Yesterday I ...... a man who ....... at school with my grandmother. (meet; be)
It ...... to rain, and I ....... that I ....... my window. (start; remember; not close)
I ....... a letter on my desk that I ...... never ....... (find; open)
I ....... Bob I couldn’t go to the theatre, but he ....... already ...... the tickets. (tell; buy)
GRAMMAR EXERCISES

3 Circle the correct answers.
e.g. I didn’t recognise / hadn’t recognised Helen, because she cut / had cut her hair
very short.
1 No one understood / had understood how the cat got / had got into the car.
2 Joe didn’t play / hadn’t played in the game because he hurt / had hurt his arm.
3 When I looked / had looked in all my pockets for my keys, I started / had started to
get very worried.
4 Lis never travelled / had never travelled by train before she went / had gone to Europe.
5 I arrived / had arrived at the shop at 5.30, but it already closed / had already closed.
6 I didn’t have / hadn’t had much money after I paid / had paid all my bills last week.

Real conditional clauses with if
(„If“ bog‘lovchili real shart ergash gaplar. Ðåàëüíûå óñëîâíûå ïðèäàòî÷íûå
ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ñ ñîþçîì if)
1 Make sentences with if .
I’m afraid the bus will be late.
e.g. get to work late again If the bus is late, I’ll get to work late again.
e.g. lose my job If I get to work late again, I’ll lose my job.
not find another job ............................................................................................
lose my flat ......................................................................................................
move back to my parents’ house .......................................................................
get very bored ....................................................................................................
go swimming every day ....................................................................................
look very good .................................................................................................
meet interesting people .......................................................................................
go to lots of parties ...........................................................................................
have a wonderful time .......................................................................................
2 Put in the correct verb forms.
e.g. If it rains, we will have the party inside. (rain; have)
1 I .................... happy if I .................... my exam. (be; pass)
2 If you .................... now, you .................... the train. (leave; catch)
3 John says he .................... as a taxi-driver if he .................... money. (work; need)
4 If I .................... free tomorrow again, I .................... you on Friday. (not be; see)
5 Mary .................... Chinese next year if she .................... time. (study; have)
6 I .................... you to the station if I .................... find my car keys. (drive; can)
7 If he .................... her, he .................... a happy life. (marry; not have)
8 .................... you .................... smoking if the doctor .................... you that you
must? (stop; tell)
9 If we .................... to the boss very politely, .................... he .................... to us?
(talk; listen)
10 If I .................... time tonight, I .................... the novel I’m reading. (have; finish)
11 If he ................. at 6 o’clock, I .................. him to give me a lift. (be leaving; ask)
12 If they .................... all afternoon, they .................... a cup of tea. (work; probably
need)
7. If I .................... the job this weekend, I .................... to get it done during the
weekend. (can’t finish; try)
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Unreal conditional clauses with if
(„If“ bog‘lovchili noreal shart ergash gaplar. Íåðåàëüíûå óñëîâíûå
ïðèäàòî÷íûå ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ñ ñîþçîì if)
1 Put in the correct forms of the verbs.
e.g. If people had four arms, life would be easier. (have; be)
1 If my cat .................... open the fridge, it .................... all my food. (can; eat)
2 If Ann and Bill .................... here, they .................... what to do. (be; know)
3 If I .................... the answer, I .................... you. (know; tell)
4 If your boss .............. you to work on Sunday, ............. you ................ it? (ask; do)
5 If you ............... read people's thoughts, what ................ you ...............? (can; do)
2 Complete each sentence with the correct forms of the correct verbs.
1 I ............... a car if I ............... enough money. (have, buy)
2 If I ............... you to marry me, what ............... you ...............? (say, ask)
3 Alex ............... his work on time if he ............... so much. (finish, not talk)
4 I ............... Chinese if I ............... more time. (have, study)
5 If the programmes ............... better, I ............... more TV. (be, watch)
6 This ............... a nice country if it ............... so much. (not rain, be)
7 I ............... Nasiba better if she ............... about herself all the time. (not talk, like)
3 Make sentences in two ways.
e.g. My parents don’t live near here, so I don’t see them at weekends.
If my parents lived near here, I would see them at weekends.
I would see my parents at weekends if they lived near here.
1 We won’t play cards because Jane and Peter aren’t here.
2 We haven’t got enough money so we won’t buy a new car.
3 Farid doesn’t answer letters, so I don’t write to him.
4 I won’t take your photo because I can’t find my camera.
5 I don’t enjoy opera because I can’t understand the words.

Passive
(Majhul nisbati. Ñòðàäàòåëüíûé çàëîã.)
1 Put simple past passive verbs into these sentences.
e.g. Our passports were taken by a tall woman in a uniform. (take)
1 These books .............................. in the classroom yesterday. (leave)
2 I don’t think this room .............................. yesterday. (clean)
3 We .............................. at the airport by a driver from the university. (meet)
4 Nobody .............................. what was happening. (tell)
5 He .............................. away to school when he was twelve. (send)
2 Make simple past passive negatives and questions.
e.g. ‘We weren’t paid when we finished the work’. (not pay)
‘When were you paid ? ’ ‘Two months later.’
1 ‘My father .............................. in England.’ (not educate)
‘Where .............................. ’ ‘In Germany.’
2 ‘The letters .............................. on Thursday.’ (not post)
‘When .............................. ’ ‘On Tuesday.’
3 ‘This .............................. in butter.’ (not cook)
‘How .............................. ’ ‘In margarine.’
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3 Make passive sentences with modals.
e.g. Someone must send this letter. This letter must be sent .
1 People should plant tomatoes in the spring. Tomatoes ................ in the spring.
2 People cannot control the weather. The weather ................ .
3 People can reach me at 555-3815. I ................ at 555-3815.
4 You can find flowers everywhere. Flowers ................ everywhere.
5 People may cook carrots or eat them raw. Carrots ................ or ................ raw.
6 If the river floods, water could destroy the village. The village ................ if the
river floods.
7 You must keep medicine out of the reach of children. Medicine ................ out of
the reach of children.
8 You shouldn’t pronounce the “b” in “lamb”. The “b” in “lamb” ................ .

Might be/do, may be/do
Rewrite the sentences with could/might/may be
e.g. Perhaps Sardor’s ill. Sardor may/might be ill.
Perhaps we’ll go out. We may/might go out.
1 Perhaps it won’t rain.
5 Perhaps the baby’s hungry.
2 Perhaps we’ll buy a car.
6 Perhaps I won’t change my job.
3 Perhaps Jalil is not at home.
7 Perhaps she’s married.
4 Perhaps Anora needs help.
8 Perhaps he doesn’t want to talk to you.

All (of), most (of), none (of), a lot of, some (of), any (of), both (of), each
(of), neither (of)
Write “of” if necessary. Write “X” if not necessary.
e.g. Some X students are lazy. Most
X
students are hard-working.
Some
of
the students in Mrs. Gulnora’s class are a little lazy.
1 Most ............. books have an index.
2 Most ............. Ali’s books are written in Arabic.
3 Have you taken any ............. trips lately?
4 Sam hasn’t met any ............. the students in the other class.
5 I usually get a lot ............. mail.
6 A lot ............. the mail I get is junk mail.
7 Out of all ............. students, Ali usually asks the most ............. questions during
class. Most ............. his questions are about grammar.
8 Both ............. those books are mine.
9 I bought two books. Both ............. books were expensive.
10 Almost all ............. students study hard for exams.
11 All ............. birds have wings, but not all ............. birds can fly.
12 I have two brothers. Neither ............. my brothers are in school.
13 Most ............. people have difficulty using the currency in a foreign country for a
few ............. days after they first arrive.
14 Some ............. fish are big. Others are small.
15 Some ............. the fish we caught were too small to keep.
16 Almost all ............. the fish in Jennifer’s aquarium died.
17 Each ............. the children got a present.
18 Mr. Azimov gave a present to each .............. child.
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Wordlist
adj – adjective – sifat – ïðèëàãàòåëüíîå
adv – adverb – ravish – íàðå÷èå
conj – conjunction – bog‘lovchi – ñîþç
det – determiner – aniqlovchi – îïðåäåëåíèå
n – noun – ot – ñóùåñòâèòåëüíîå

English

phr v – phrasal verb – iborali fe’l – ãëàãîëüíàÿ ôðàçà
pl – plural – ko‘plik – ìíîæåñòâåííîå ÷èñëî
prep – preposition – predlog – ïðåäëîã
v – verb – fe’l – ãëàãîë

Uzbek

Russian
A

about adv [E"baÁt]
about prep [E"baÁt]
above prep [E"bØv]
absent adj ["œbsEnt]
be absent
absorb v [Eb"sOÜb]
absorber n [Eb"sOÜbE]
academician n
[EÆkœdE"mISn]
accept v [E"ksept]
accompany v
[E"kØmpEni]
according to adv
[E"kOÜdIN tE]
accuracy n ["œkjurEsi]
accurate adj ["œkjurEt]
achievement n
[E"tSiÜvmEnt]
acoustic adj [E"kuÜstIk]
acre n ["eIkE]
across adv [E"krÅs]
across prep [E"krÅs]
act n, v [œkt]
act on smth.
action n ["œkSEn]

active adj ["œktIv]
active n ["œktIv]
activity n [œk"tIvIti]
actor n ["œktE]
actress n ["œktrIs]
add v [œd]
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taxminan
1. haqida, to‘g‘risida; 2. atrofida,
bo‘ylab; yaqinida
1. tepasida, yuqorisida; 2. ortiq, oshiq
yo‘q bo‘lgan, kelmagan, qatnashmagan, hozir bo‘lmagan
yo‘q bo‘lmoq; ishtirok etmaslik
yutmoq, so‘rmoq
absorbent, yutgich
akademik

îêîëî, ïî÷òè
1. î, îòíîñèòåëüíî; 2. âîêðóã,
ïî; îêîëî
1. íàä, âûøå; 2. áîëåå, ñâûøå
îòñóòñòâóþùèé

olmoq, qabul qilmoq; tan olmoq
1. jo‘r bo‘lmoq (musiqa);
2. birga bormoq
...ga ko‘ra, …ga muvofiq, …ga
binoan, bo‘yicha
tartiblilik, to‘g‘rilik
tartibli, to‘g‘ri
yutuq

ïðèíèìàòü; ïðèçíàâàòü
1. ïîäïåâàòü; 2. ñîïðîâîæäàòü

akustik; ovozli
akr (taxminan 0,4047 gektar)
1. kesimida, ko‘ndalangiga, eniga;
2. biror narsaning narigi tarafiga
orqali, orasidan, ichidan
1. parda, ko‘rinish (pyesada);
2. (rolni) ijro etmoq
ta’sir ko‘rsatmoq
1. ish, harakat; 2. faoliyat; 3. ta’sir,
ta’sir etish; 4. (yuridik) da’vo, ish
faol, g‘ayratli, serg‘ayrat, serharakat
(grammatikada) aniq nisbat
mashg‘ulot, faoliyat, harakat
aktyor
aktrisa
1. qo‘shmoq, solmoq, qo‘shimcha
qilmoq; 2. (matematikada) qo‘shmoq

îòñóòñòâîâàòü
ïîãëîùàòü
ïîãëîòèòåëü, àáñîðáåíò
àêàäåìèê

ñîãëàñíî ..., â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ
òî÷íîñòü, ïðàâèëüíîñòü
òî÷íûé, ïðàâèëüíûé
äîñòèæåíèå
àêóñòè÷åñêèé; çâóêîâîé
àêð (îêîëî 0,4047 ãà)
1. ïîïåð¸ê; â øèðèíó 2. íà òîé
ñòîðîíå, ïî òó ñòîðîíó
÷åðåç, ñêâîçü
1. äåéñòâèå (â ïüåñå); 2. èãðàòü
(ðîëü)
âëèÿòü, äåéñòâîâàòü
1. äåéñòâèå; 2. äåÿòåëüíîñòü;
3. âîçäåéñòâèå; 4. (þðèäè÷åñêèé)
èñê, äåëî
àêòèâíûé; ýíåðãè÷íûé
(ãðàììàòèêà) àêòèâíûé çàëîã
äåÿòåëüíîñòü, çàíÿòèå
àêòåð
àêòðèñà
1. ïðèáàâëÿòü, äîáàâëÿòü;
2. (ìàòåìàòèêà) ñêëàäûâàòü

address n [E"dres]

1. manzil; 2. murojaat; chiqish; nutq

adjective n ["œdZIktIv]
administration n
[EdÆmInI"streISn]
admire v [Ed"maIE]
admirer n [Ed"maIErE]
adventure n [Ed"ventSE]
advice n [Ed"vaIs]
advise v [Ed"vaIz]
aeronautics n
[ÆeErEÁ"nOÜtIks]
affect v [E"fekt]
after adj ["AÜftE]
after adv ["AÜftE]
after prep ["AÜftE]

sifat (grammatikada)
ma’muriyat, boshqarma

1. àäðåñ; 2. îáðàùåíèå,
âûñòóïëåíèå, ðå÷ü
(ãðàììàòèêà) ïðèëàãàòåëüíîå
àäìèíèñòðàöèÿ

zavqlanmoq
muxlis
sarguzasht
maslahat, nasihat
maslahat (nasihat) bermoq
aeronavtika, havoda uchish

âîñõèùàòüñÿ
ïîêëîííèê
ïðèêëþ÷åíèå
ñîâåò
ñîâåòîâàòü
àýðîíàâòèêà

ta’sir qilmoq
keyingi, so‘nggi
keyin, so‘ng, so‘ngra, keyinchalik
1. vaqt haqida so‘ng, keyin; o‘tgach,
o‘tgandan keyin; 2. joy haqida
orqasida(n), ketida(n); keyin
after a while ["AÜftErewaIl] bir ozdan so‘ng
after that ["AÜftEDœt]
(b)undan keyin
again adv [E"gen]
1. yana, qaytadan; 2. undan tashqari
against adv [E"genst]
1. qarshi; 2. (to guard, to warn bilan) haqida, to‘g‘risida, xususida
at the age of
… yoshida, … yoshga kirganda
agree v [E"griÜ]
1. qo‘shilmoq (fikrga); kelishmoq,
gapni bir yerga qo‘ymoq; 2. ko‘nmoq, rozi bo‘lmoq
agriculture n ["œgrIÆkØltSE] qishloq xo‘jaligi
agricultural report n
qishloq xo‘jaligi (hisoboti) yangilik[ÆœgrI"kØltSrEl rI"pOÜt]
lari
ailment n ["eIlmEnt]
kasallik
airlock n ["eElÅk]
havo probkasi
airplane n ["eEpleIn]
samolyot
album n ["œlbEm]
albom
all adv [OÜl]
to‘liq, butunlay, tamoman; juda
all det, pron [OÜl]
hamma, barcha, butun, bari, jamiki
all kinds of
har xil turdagi, har turli, turli
all night
butun tun bo‘yi,
all over the world
butun dunyoda
all sorts of
har xil turdagi
all year round
yil bo‘yi
at all times
hamma vaqt, doim, doimo, hamisha
allow v [E"laÁ]
ruxsat bermoq
almost adv ["OÜlmEÁst]
deyarli, qariyb
aloe n ["œlEÁ]
aloy, sabur (dorivor o‘simlik)
along adv [E"lÅN]
1. oldinga; 2. … bilan; … bilan birga
aloud adj [E"laÁd]
ovoz chiqarib
already adv [OÜl"redi]
allaqachon

âëèÿòü
ïîñëåäóþùèé
ïîòîì, çàòåì
1. (ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíîñòü)
ïîñëå, çà, ÷åðåç; 2. (ìåñòîíàõîæäåíèå) çà, ïîçàäè
÷åðåç íåêîòîðîå âðåìÿ
ïîñëå òîãî
1. ñíîâà, îïÿòü; 2. êðîìå òîãî
1. ïðîòèâ; 2. (ñ to guard, to
warn) îò, î
â âîçðàñòå
1. ñîãëàøàòüñÿ; äîãîâàðèâàòüñÿ; 2. ñîãëàøàòüñÿ, äàâàòü
ñîãëàñèå
ñåëüñêîå õîçÿéñòâî
ñåëüñêîõîçÿéñòâåííûé îò÷åò
(íîâîñòè)
íåçäîðîâüå, íåäóã
âîçäóøíàÿ ïðîáêà
ñàìîë¸ò
àëüáîì
âñåöåëî, öåëèêîì
âåñü; âñ¸
âñåâîçìîæíûå, ðàçíûå
âñþ íî÷ü
âî âñ¸ì ìèðå
ðàçíûå
öåëûé ãîä
âñåãäà
ðàçðåøàòü
ïî÷òè
àëîý (ðàñòåíèå)
1. âïåð¸ä; 2. ñ, âìåñòå ñ
âñëóõ
óæå
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also adv ["OÜlsEÁ]
alternative adj
[OÜl"t∏ÜnEtIv]
American adj
[E"merIkEn]
American n [E"merIkEn]
amount n [E"maÁnt]
anaemia n [E"niÜmiE]
ancient adj ["eInSEnt]

ham, shuningdek
muqobil, o‘rnini bosadigan

òàêæå, òîæå, ê òîìó æå
àëüòåðíàòèâíûé

Amerika va amerikaliklarga oid;
Amerika …; amerikalik(lar) …
amerikalik erkak; amerikalik ayol
miqdor; yig‘indi; mablag‘, summa
kamqonlik xastaligi
1. antik; 2. qadimiy, qadimgi

àìåðèêàíñêèé

ancient times ["-ÆtaImz]
anecdote n ["œnIkdEÁt]
animal adj ["œnIml]
animal n ["œnIml]
anniversary n [ÆœnI"v∏Üsri]
announce v [E"naÁns]
annually adj ["œnjuEli]
another adj [E"nØDE]
answer n ["AÜnsE]
anthem n ["œnTEm]
any adv ["eni]

qadimgi davrlar
latifa, xanda
hayvonlarga xos; hayvonot …
hayvon, jonivor, maxluq
yillik bayram
e’lon qilmoq
yillik, har yilgi
boshqa bir, boshqa
1. javob; 2. yechim, yechilish, javob
madhiya
1. (so‘roq gaplarda) biror bir, hech,
oz-moz bo‘lsa ham; 2. (inkor gaplarda) hech bir, sira ham, hech qanday
1. kimdir, birov, allakim, kimdir-birov;
biror narsa; 2. (inkor gaplarda) hech
kim, hech bir inson; hech narsa, hech
nima; 3. xohlagan, istagan, istalgan
har qanday (istalgan) paytda
1. har kim, har bir kishi, har kimsa;
2. kimdir, birov, biror kishi
1. biror narsa, nimadir; 2. inkor
gapda hech narsa; 3. tasdiq gapda
hamma narsa, har qanday narsa
maymun
1. ko‘rinmoq, paydo bo‘lmoq; 2. tuyulmoq, ...bo‘lib ko‘rinmoq; 3. hozir
bo‘lmoq, yetib kelmoq, kelmoq
ko‘rinish
olqish, qarsak
ariza
to‘g‘ri keladigan, loyiq, mos,
munosib, muvofiq
1. keng sath, maydon, yer maydoni;
2. hudud, maydon, joy; 3. (ilmiy
tekshirish, tadqiqot) soha, doira
1. bahslashmoq, tortishmoq; 2. dalil
keltirib isbotlamoq, isbot qilmoq
bahs, munozara

any pron ["eni]

at any time
anyone pron ["eniwØn]
anything pron, adv
["eniTIN]
ape n [eIp]
appear v [E"pIE]

appearance n [E"pIErEns]
applause n [E"plOÜz]
application n [ÆœplI"keISn]
appropriate adj
[E"prEÁpriEt]
area n ["eEriE]

argue v ["AÜgjuÜ]
argument n ["AÜgjumEnt]
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àìåðèêàíåö; àìåðèêàíêà
êîëè÷åñòâî, ñóììà
àíåìèÿ
1. àíòè÷íûé; 2. äðåâíèé,
ñòàðèííûé
äðåâíèå âðåìåíà
àíåêäîò
æèâîòíûé
æèâîòíîå
ãîäîâùèíà
îáúÿâëÿòü
åæåãîäíûé
äðóãîé, åù¸ îäèí
1. îòâåò; 2. ðåøåíèå
ãèìí
1. (â âîïðîñàõ) ñêîëüêîíèáóäü; 2. (â îòðèöàòåëüíûõ
ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ) íèñêîëüêî
1. êòî-íèáóäü, ÷òî-íèáóäü; 2.
(â îòðèöàòåëüíûõ ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ) íèêòî, íè÷òî; 3. ëþáîé
â ëþáîå âðåìÿ
1. âñÿêèé; 2. êòî-íèáóäü
1. ÷òî-íèáóäü; 2. îòðèö.
ïðåäëîæ. íè÷åãî; 3. óòâåð.
ïðåäëîæ. âñ¸
îáåçüÿíà
1. ïîÿâèòüñÿ; 2. êàçàòüñÿ;
3. ÿâëÿòüñÿ
âíåøíîñòü, íàðóæíîñòü
àïëîäèñìåíòû
çàÿâëåíèå, ïðîøåíèå
ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèé,
ïîäõîäÿùèé
1. ïðîñòðàíñòâî, ïëîùàäü;
2. ðàéîí, îáëàñòü; 3. ñôåðà,
îáëàñòü (èññëåäîâàíèÿ)
1. ñïîðèòü; 2. àðãóìåíòèðîâàòü, äîêàçûâàòü
ñïîð, àðãóìåíò

around prep [E"raÁnd]
arrange v [E"reIndZ]
arrangement n
[E"reIndZmEnt]

atrofida, tevaragida
tartibga keltirmoq, tashkillashtirmoq
1. reja; dastur; 2. kelishuv; 3. tartibga
keltirilgan narsa

âîêðóã
îðãàíèçîâûâàòü
1. ïëàí; ïðîãðàììà; 2. äîãîâîð¸ííîñòü; 3. ÷òî-òî óïîðÿäî÷åííîå
art n [AÜt]
san’at
èñêóññòâî
article n ["AÜtIkl]
1. maqola; 2. (yuridik) modda, band;
1. ñòàòüÿ; 2. (þðèäè÷åñêèé)
3. artikl (grammatikada)
ïóíêò, ïàðàãðàô (ñîãëàøåíèÿ);
3. (ãðàììàòèêà) àðòèêëü
artist n ["AÜtIst]
rassom
õóäîæíèê
as conj, adv [Ez; œz] 1. ...sifatida, ...bo‘lib (biror kishining
1. êàê (êîãäà ðå÷ü èä¸ò î ðàáîishi haqida gapirilganda); 2. ...dek,
òå êîãî-ë.); 2. êàê (â ñðàâíå...day, kabi; 3. sababli, tufayli; chunki
íèÿõ); 3. ïîòîìó ÷òî, òàê êàê
as old as [Ez"EÁldEz]
...chalik (...dek, kabi) eski
òàêîé ñòàðûé, êàê
as a result [EzErI"zØlt] natijada
â ðåçóëüòàòå
as well as [Ez"welEz]
hamda, shuningdek
òàê æå êàê
ash tree n [ÆœS"triÜ]
shung, shumtol (daraxti)
ÿñåíü
ask v [AÜsk]
1. so‘ramoq, savol bermoq; 2. so‘ramoq, 1. ñïðàøèâàòü; 2. (ïî)ïðîñèòü;
iltimos qilmoq; 3. (tushlik va sh.k. ga) 3. ïðèãëàøàòü (íà îáåä è ò.ï.)
taklif qilmoq
asleep adj [E"sliÜp]
uxla(yot)gan, uyquga ketgan
ñïÿùèé
assistant n [E"sIstnt]
yordamchi
ïîìîùíèê
astronaut n ["œstrEnOÜt] astronavt, fazogir
àñòðîíàâò, êîñìîíàâò
astronomer n
astronom, astronomiya olimi
àñòðîíîì
[E"strÅnEmE]
(mutaxassisi)
astronomical adj
1. astronomiyaga oid; astronomik;
1. àñòðîíîìè÷åñêèé; 2. îãðîì[ÆœstrE"nÅmIkl]
2. g‘oyat katta, juda katta, ulkan
íûé, àñòðîíîìè÷åñêèé
astronomy n
astronomiya
àñòðîíîìèÿ
[E"strÅnEmi]
attend v [E"tend]
qatnamoq
ïîñåùàòü
attention n [E"tenSn]
diqqat, e’tibor
âíèìàíèå
attract v [E"trœkt]
jalb qilmoq, o‘ziga tortmoq
ïðèòÿãèâàòü; ïðåëüùàòü
audience n ["OÜdiEns] zal; tinglovchilar
àóäèòîðèÿ; ñëóøàòåëè
Australia n [Å"streIlIE] Avstraliya
Àâñòðàëèÿ
author n ["OÜTE]
muallif; yozuvchi, adib
àâòîð; ïèñàòåëü
authority n [OÜ"TÅrIti] hokimiyat, boshqarma
âëàñòü, óïðàâëåíèå
autobiography n
tarjimayi hol (shaxsiy)
àâòîáèîãðàôèÿ
[ÆOÜtEbaI"ÅgrEfi]
automatic adj
1. avtomatik ravishda ishlaydigan,
1. àâòîìàòè÷åñêèé;
[ÆOÜtE"mœtIk]
avtomatik, avtomat; 2. beixtiyor,
2. ìàøèíàëüíûé
beixtiyor qilingan, bexos
autumn n ["OÜtEm]
1. kuz; 2. kuzgi, kuz …
1. îñåíü; 2. îñåííèé
available adj [E"veIlEbl] mavjud, bor, topsa bo‘ladigan
äîñòóïíûé, èìåþùèé
average adj ["œvrIdZ]
o‘rtacha
ñðåäíèé
aviation n [ÆeIvi"eISn] samolyotsozlik, aviatsiya
àâèàöèÿ
avoid v [E"vOId]
qochmoq
èçáåãàòü
awake adj [E"weIk]
uyg‘oq, bedor
áîäðñòâóþùèé
award n, v [E"wOÜd]
1. mukofot; 2. mukofotlamoq
1. íàãðàäà; 2. íàãðàæäàòü
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B
baby n ["beIbi]
back adj [bœk]
back adv [bœk]
back n [bœk]
background n
["bœkgraÁnd]
background information n ["-ÆInfE"meISn]
bacteria n [bœk"tIEriE]
baddie n ["bœdi]
badly adv ["bœdli]
a bag of skin
bake v ["beIk]
balance v ["bœlEns]
ballet n ["bœleI]
band n [bœnd]
bang v [bœN]
bank n ["bœNk]
bank n [bœNk]
Bank holiday
banner n ["bœnE]
bard n [bAÜd]
basket n ["bAÜskIt]
battle n ["bœtl]
be on phr.v ["biÅn]
beat n (music) [biÜt]
beautiful adj ["bjuÜtIfl]
because conj [bI"kÅz]
because of
become v [bI"kØm]
before adv [bI"fOÜ]
before conj [bI"fOÜ]
before prep [bI"fOÜ]
begin v [bI"gIn]
beginning n [bI"gInIN]
at the beginning
behave v [bI"heIv]
believe v [bI"liÜv]
bell n [bel]
belong v [bI"lÅN]
bend v [bend]
benefit n ["benIfIt]
best adj [best]
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chaqaloq, go‘dak, bola, yosh bola
orqa …, orqadagi, keyingi, ketingi
1. orqaga(da), orqa tomoniga(da), orqasiga(da); 2. qaytarib, javob tariqasida
1. orqa; 2. suyanchiq (o‘rindiqda);
3. orqa tomon, orqa tomondagi qism
orqa fon

ìëàäåíåö, ðåá¸íîê
çàäíèé
1. ñçàäè, ïîçàäè; 2. îáðàòíî;

1. tajriba; 2. muqaddim ma’lumotlar

1. îïûò; 2. ïðåäûñòîðèÿ

bakteriya
salbiy qiyofa (asarda)
1. yomon (holda); 2. juda, qattiq, jiddiy
charm xalta
pishirmoq
muvozanat saqlamoq
balet
orkestr, guruh
bang‘illamoq, taraqlamoq
1. (daryo, ko‘ldagi) qirg‘oq, sohil;
2. ko‘tarma, uyib yasalgan tepalik
bank
belgilangan dam olish kunlari
bayroq
shoir
savat, kajava
jang, urush, kurash
bo‘lmoq (film, spektakl va h.k.)
marom, vazn, ritm (musiqada)
chiroyli, go‘zal, ko‘rkam, ajoyib
chunki, negaki, shuning uchunki
sababli, tufayli, uchun, natijasida
bo‘lmoq, bo‘la boshlamoq, aylanmoq
1. oldin, ilgari, avval; 2. oldida, oldinda
(biror ish qilishdan) oldin, avval
1. oldidan; oldin; 2. oldida, ro‘parasida
boshla(n)moq, boshlab bermoq
boshlanish (joyi), boshi, uchi
boshlanishida, boshida, avvalida
o‘zini tutmoq
1. ishonmoq; 2. ...deb o‘ylamoq (bilmoq)
qo‘ng‘iroq
birovga qarashli (tegishli) bo‘lmoq
buk(il)moq, qayirmoq, eg(il)moq
1. foyda, naf, bahra; manfaat;
2. nafaqa
eng yaxshi, a’lo

áàêòåðèÿ
çëîäåé, îòðèöàòåëüíûé òèï
1. ïëîõî; 2. î÷åíü, ñèëüíî
êîæàíûé ìåøîê
âûïåêàòü, ïå÷ü
ñîõðàíÿòü ðàâíîâåñèå
áàëåò
îðêåñòð, ãðóïïà
óäàðèòü, ãðîõíóòü
1. áåðåã (ðåêè, îçåðà); 2. âàë,
íàñûïü
áàíê
óñòàíîâëåííûå äíè îòäûõà
çíàìÿ
áàðä, ïîýò
êîðçèíà, êîðçèíêà
áèòâà; ñðàæåíèå, áîé
èäòè (ôèëüì, ñïåêòàêëü è ò.ï.)
ðèòì, òàêò (ìóçûêà)
êðàñèâûé, ïðåêðàñíûé
ïîòîìó ÷òî, òàê êàê
èç-çà
äåëàòüñÿ, ñòàíîâèòüñÿ
1. ðàíüøå; 2. âïåðåäè
ïðåæäå ÷åì, ðàíüøå ÷åì
1. äî, ïåðåä; 2. ïåðåä
íà÷èíàòü(ñÿ)
íà÷àëî
â íà÷àëå
âåñòè ñåáÿ
1. âåðèòü; 2. äóìàòü, ïîëàãàòü
çâîíîê, êîëîêîë
ïðèíàäëåæàòü, îòíîñèòüñÿ
ãíóòü(ñÿ), íàêëîíÿòü(ñÿ)
1. ïîëüçà, âûãîäà; 2. ïîñîáèå,
ïåíñèÿ
ëó÷øèé

1. ñïèíà; 2. ñïèíêà (êðåñëà);
3. çàäíÿÿ, òûëüíàÿ ÷àñòü
ôîí, çàäíèé ïëàí

best-known adj
["bestnEÁn]
between prep
[bI"twiÜn]
bike ride n ["baIkraId]
billion num ["bIljEn]
biography n
[baI"ÅgrEfi]
births n ["b∏ÜTs]
biscuit n ["bIskIt]
bite v [baIt]

bitter adj ["bItE]
blind n [blaInd]
blond adj ["blÅnd]
bob-tail n ["bÅbteIl]
body n ["bÅdi]
bold adj [bEÁld]
bomb n [bÅm]
bonfire n ["bÅnfaIE]
boot n [buÜt]
booth n [buÜD]
born adj [bOÜn]
borrow v ["bÅrEÁ]
boss n [bÅs]
both … and conj
both sides ["baÁTsaIdz]
bottom n ["bÅtEm]
at the bottom
bow v, n [baÁ]
box n [bÅks]
Boxing Day n
["bÅksIN deI]
bracket n ["brœkIt]
brass n [brAÜs]
brave adj [breIv]
braveheart adj
[ÆbreIv"hAÜt]
break down phr. v
["breIk "daÁn]
breath n [breT]
bright adj [braIt]
bring v [brIN]

taniqli, hammaga ma’lum, mashhur;
atoqli, dong‘i chiqqan
(ikki narsa) orasida, o‘rtasida, oralig‘ida

èçâåñòíûé, çíàìåíèòûé;
ïîïóëÿðíûé
ìåæäó

velosipedda sayr qilish
milliard
biografiya

ïðîãóëêà íà âåëîñèïåäå
ìèëëèàðä
áèîãðàôèÿ

tug‘ilgan kunlar
biskvit, pechenye
1. tishlamoq, qopmoq, tishlab olmoq; 2.
(hasharot va ilonlar haqida) chaqmoq;
3. achitib gapirmoq, piching qilmoq
achchiq
1. ko‘r, so‘qir; 2. o‘ylamay qilingan
oqmalla, sarg‘ish
kalta qilib qirqilgan dum
1. organ; 2. tana, gavda; 3. jasad, murda, o‘lik; 4. asosiy qism; tana, gavda
quyuq (rang haqida)
bomba
gulxan
etik, botinka
kioska, do‘koncha; budka
1. tug‘ilgan; 2. tug‘ma, tug‘ilishdan
qarzga olmoq
xo‘jayin, ega, boshliq, boss
…ham, …ham; nafaqat…, shuningdek
har ikkala tomoni

äíè ðîæäåíèÿ
áèñêâèò, (ñóõîå) ïå÷åíüå
1. êóñàòü; 2. (î íàñåêîìûõ è
çìåÿõ) æàëèòü; 3. ÿçâèòü,
êîëîòü
ãîðüêèé
1. ñëåïîé; 2. áåçðàññóäíûé
áåëîêóðûé
îáðåçàííûé õâîñò
1. îðãàí; 2. òåëî, òóëîâèùå; 3.
òðóï; 4. ãëàâíàÿ ÷àñòü; êîðïóñ
æèðíûé (î öâåòå)
áîìáà
áîëüøîé êîñòåð
áîòèíîê
êèîñê, ïàëàòêà; áóäêà
1. ðîæä¸ííûé; 2. ïðèðîæä¸ííûé
áðàòü â äîëã
õîçÿèí; áîññ
êàê…, òàê è…
îáå ñòîðîíû

tag, ost, tub
tubida, ostida, pastida
1. egilmoq; 2. g‘ijjak kamonchasi
1. quti, quticha; yashik; sandiq;
2. (teatrda) loja
„Sovg‘alar kuni“ (Rojdestvoning
2-kuni; 26-dekabr)
qavs
mis musiqa asboblari
qo‘rqmas, jasur, dovyurak, jur’atli
dovyurak

äíî, íèç
âíèçó, â ãëóáèíå
1. êëàíÿòüñÿ; 2. ñìû÷îê
1. êîðîáêà; ÿùèê; ñóíäóê;
2. (â òåàòðå) ëîæà
“Äåíü ïîäàðêîâ” (âòîðîé
äåíü Pîæäåñòâà; 26 äåêàáðÿ)
ñêîáêà
ìåäíûå äóõîâûå èíñòðóìåíòû
ñìåëûé
îòâàæíûé

bo‘lmoq (qismlarga)

ðàçáèâàòü

nafas
yorqin, yorug‘
keltirmoq, olib kelmoq

äûõàíèå
ÿðêèé
ïðèíîñèòü, ïðèâîçèòü
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broad adj [brOÜd]
broadcast v
["brOÜdkAÜst]
broadcaster n ["-E]
brush v [brØS]
budget n ["bØdZIt]
build v [bIld]
building n ["bIldIN]
burn v [b∏Ün]
burst v [b∏Üst]
business news n
["bIznEs "njuÜz]
busy adj ["bIzi]
but conj [bEt; bØt]
butterfly n ["bØtEflaI]
buy v [baI]
by prep [baI]
by the end

keng
eshittirmoq, olib bermoq

øèðîêèé
òðàíñëèðîâàòü

suxandon, diktor
1. cho‘tkalamoq, cho‘tkalab tozalamoq;
2. (sochni) taramoq
budjet
qurmoq, bino (barpo, bunyod) qilmoq
bino, imorat
1. o‘t olmoq, kuymoq, yonmoq;
2. kuydirmoq, yondirmoq, yoqmoq
yorilmoq, portlamoq
biznes xabarlar

äèêòîð
1. ÷èñòèòü ù¸òêîé;
2. ïðè÷¸ñûâàòü (âîëîñû)
áþäæåò
ñòðîèòü; ñîçäàâàòü
çäàíèå
1. ãîðåòü, ïûëàòü;
2. ñæèãàòü, îáæèãàòü
ëîïàòüñÿ, âçðûâàòüñÿ
áèçíåñ-íîâîñòè

1. ishi ko‘p, ish bilan band; 2. qizg‘in,
dolzarb, ishga to‘la (payt)
1. lekin, ammo, biroq; shunga qaramasdan; 2. -dan boshqa (tashqari, bo‘lak)
kapalak
sotib olmoq
1. yonida, yaqinida; 2. paytni bildiradi:
-gacha, -ga qadar; 3. orqali, tomonidan
oxirida, oxiriga kelib

1. çàíÿòîé; 2. íàïðÿæ¸ííûé
(âðåìÿ)
1. íî, à, òåì íå ìåíåå;
2. êðîìå, çà èñêëþ÷åíèåì
áàáî÷êà
ïîêóïàòü
1. ðÿäîì; 2. ê, îêîëî (âðåìÿ);
3. ÷åðåç, ïîñðåäñòâîì
ê êîíöó

C
called adj [kOÜld]
calm adj [kAÜm]
camera n ["kœmErE]
be on camera
can be adv ["kœnbI]
cancer n ["kœnsE]
candle n ["kœndl]
candy n ["kœndi]
canteen n [kœn"tiÜn]
capital adj ["kœpItl]
capital n ["kœpItl]
capture n ["kœptSE]
card n [kAÜd]

...deb atal(adi)gan
(odam haqida) o‘g‘ir, vazmin, beozor
kamera (foto; video)
video kameraga tushmoq
bo‘lishi mumkin
rak, saraton (kasallik)
shag‘am
shirinlik, konfet
oshxona
(harf haqida) bosh
poytaxt
tutqin, o‘lja
1. otkritka, ochiq xat; 2. karton qog‘oz;
3. kartochka, guvohnoma, bilet
cardboard n ["kAÜdbOÜd] karton
car-free adj ["kAÜfriÜ]
mashinasiz, mashinalardan xoli
caring adj ["keErIN]
g‘amxo‘r, mehribon, jonkuyar, kuyinchak
carol n ["kœrEl]
quvnoq qo‘shiq
carriage n ["kœrIdZ]
vagon
carry v ["kœri]
1. ko‘tarmoq; tashimoq, eltmoq, olib
bormoq; 2. o‘z ichiga olmoq
cartoon n [kAÜ"tuÜn]
multiplikatsion film
carve v [kAÜv]
(yog‘ochga, suyakka) o‘yib yozmoq,
o‘yib naqsh solmoq; qirqib yasamoq
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íàçûâàåìûé
ñïîêîéíûé (î ÷åëîâåêå)
êàìåðà (ôîòî; âèäåî)
áûòü ñíÿòûì íà êàìåðó
ìîæåò áûòü
ðàê (áîëåçíü)
ñâå÷à
êîíôåòà
áóôåò, ñòîëîâàÿ
(î áóêâå) çàãëàâíûé
ñòîëèöà
çàõâàò, äîáû÷à
1. îòêðûòêà; 2. êàðòîí;
3. êàðòî÷êà, áèëåò
êàðòîí
áåç ìàøèí
çàáîòëèâûé
âåñåëàÿ ïåñíÿ
âàãîí
1. íåñòè, íîñèòü; âîçèòü;
2. ñîäåðæàòü
ìóëüòèïëèêàöèîííûé ôèëüì
âûðåçàòü, ðåçàòü (ïî äåðåâó, êîñòè)

carving n ["kAÜvIN]
catalogue n ["kœtElÅg]
catastrophe n
[kE"tœstrEfi]
catch v [kœtS]
cause v [kOÜz]
celebrate v ["selIbreIt]
centre n ["sentE]
century n ["sentSEri]
ceramics n [sI"rœmIks]
certain adj ["s∏Ütn]
chaff n [tSAÜf]
chance n [tSAÜns]
change v [tSeIndZ]
channel n ["tSœnl]
chapter n ["tSœptE]
character n ["kœrEktE]
characteristic n
[ÆkœrIktE"rIstIk]
charcoal n ["tSAÜkEÁl]
chart n [tSAÜt]
chat show n ["tSœt SEÁ]
check v [tSek]
chemical adj ["kemIkl]
chemicals n ["kemIklz]
chemistry n ["kemIstri]
cherry n ["tSeri]
chief adj [tSiÜf]
childhood n ["tSaIldhÁd]
children n ["tSIldrEn]
chocolate n ["tSÅklIt]
choir n ["kwaIE]
choirboy n ["kwaIEbOI]
choirgirl n ["kwaIEg∏Ül]
choose v [tSuÜz]
chop v [tSÅp]
choreography n
[ÆkÅrI"ÅgrEfi]
Christmas n ["krIsmEs]
city n ["sIti]
classical adj ["klœsIkl]

o‘ymakorlik; o‘ymakorlik ishi
katalog
halokat, falokat, mudhish hodisa, fojia

ðåçüáà; ðåçíàÿ ðàáîòà
êàòàëîã
êàòàñòðîôà

1. ushlamoq, tutmoq; 2. tutib olmoq, qo‘lga tushirmoq; 3. fahmlamoq (ma’noni)
sabab bo‘lmoq
nishonlamoq, bayram qilmoq
markaz; o‘rta; to‘plangan joy, o‘choq
asr, yuz yillik vaqt
sopol, keramika
ma’lum
chori, to‘pon
1. imkoniyat, qulay fursat, imkon;
2. tasodif, tasodifiy hol
1. o‘zgar(tir)moq; 2. almash(tir)moq,
ayirboshlamoq; 3. (pulni) maydalamoq
kanal
bob
1. tabiat, fe’l-atvor; 2. personaj, qahramon;
3. biror odam, shaxs; zot, arbob
xarakter, tabiat, o‘ziga xos xususiyat

1. ïîéìàòü, ñõâàòèòü; 2. çàõâàòèòü; 3. óëîâèòü (ñìûñë)
áûòü ïðè÷èíîé
ïðàçäíîâàòü
öåíòð; ñåðåäèíà; ñðåäîòî÷èå
ñòîëåòèå, âåê
êåðàìèêà
îïðåäåëåííûé
ìÿêèíà
1. âîçìîæíîñòü; 2. ñëó÷àé,
ñëó÷àéíîñòü
1. ìåíÿòü(ñÿ); 2. îáìåíèâàòü(ñÿ);
3. ðàçìåíèâàòü, ìåíÿòü (äåíüãè)
êàíàë
ãëàâà
1. õàðàêòåð; 2. ïåðñîíàæ;
3. ôèãóðà, ëè÷íîñòü
õàðàêòåðíàÿ ÷åðòà

pista ko‘mir
1. diagramma; 2. dengiz xaritasi
taniqli kishilar bilan suhbat, intervyu
tekshirmoq, tekshirib ko‘rmoq
kimiyoviy
ximikatlar, kimyoviy mahsulotlar
kimiyo
olcha daraxti
bosh
bolalik chog‘lari, bolalik davri; bolalik
bolalar, bola-chaqa, bola-baqra
shokolad
xor
xorda kuylovchi bola
xorda kuylovchi qiz
tanlamoq, saylamoq; tanlab olmoq
qiymalamoq, maydalamoq
xoreografiya

äðåâåñíûé óãîëü
1. äèàãðàììà; 2. ìîðñêàÿ êàðòà
òîê-øîó, èíòåðâüþ
ïðîâåðÿòü
õèìè÷åñêèé
õèìèêàëèè
õèìèÿ
âèøíÿ
ãëàâíûé
äåòñòâî
äåòè, ðåáÿòà
øîêîëàä
õîð
ïåâåö â õîðå
ïåâèöà â õîðå
âûáèðàòü; îòáèðàòü; ïîäáèðàòü
ðóáèòü, íàðåçàòü
õîðåîãðàôèÿ

Rojdestvo bayrami
katta shahar
klassik, mumtoz; antiqa, an’anaviy,
odat (an’ana) bo‘lib qolgan
classmate n ["klAÜsmeIt] sinfdosh
clause n [klOÜz]
gap
clay n [kleI]
loy, tuproq, gil

Pîæäåñòâî
áîëüøîé ãîðîä
êëàññè÷åñêèé, àíòè÷íûé,
òðàäèöèîííûé
îäíîêëàññíèê
ïðåäëîæåíèå
ãëèíà
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clean adj [klÜn]
clear adj [klIE]
clearly adv ["klIEli]
clever adj ["klevE]
clothes n ["klEÁDz]
coal n [kEÁl]
coast n [kEÁst]
coin n [kOIn]
collect v [kE"lekt]
collection n [kE"lekSn]
collection point n
[kE"lekSn "pOInt]
collector n [kE"lektE]
colonel n ["k∏Ünl]
colonist n ["kÅlEnIst]
colony n ["kÅlEni]
colour n ["kØlE]
column n ["kÅlEm]
come v [kØm]
come from
comedian n
[kE"miÜdiEn]
comedy n ["kÅmIdi]
commentary n
["kÅmEntri]
commercial adj
[kE"m∏ÜSl]
committee n [kE"mIti]
common adj ["kÅmEn]

community n
[kE"mjuÜnIti]
complete v [kEm"pliÜt]
composer n
[kEm"paÁzE]
composition n
[ÆkÅmpE"zISn]
concert n ["kÅnsEt]
concluding paragraph
[kEn"kludIN "pœrEgrAÜf]
conductor n
[kEn"dØktE]
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1. toza, ozoda; 2. yangi, toza, sof,
musaffo; 3. aralashmasiz; toza
1. aniq, ravshan, yaqqol; 2. tiniq, shaffof; ochiq, bulutsiz; 3. aniq, tushunarli
1. ochiq; aniq qilib; 2. shubhasiz, aniq
1. aqlli, dono; 2. talantli, iste’dodli
kiyim, kiyim-kechak, ust-bosh, libos
ko‘mir
qirg‘oq
tanga
1. to‘pla(n)moq, yig‘(il)moq; kolleksiya
to‘plamoq; 2. olmoq, birga olib ketmoq
to‘plam, kolleksiya
axlat to‘planadigan maxsus joy

1. ÷èñòûé; 2. ñâåæèé; 3. áåç
ïðèìåñåé; öåëüíûé
1. ÿñíûé, ñâåòëûé; 2. ïðîçðà÷íûé; 3. îò÷¸òëèâûé; ïîíÿòíûé
1. ÿñíî; 2. íåñîìíåííî
1. óìíûé; 2. òàëàíòëèâûé
îäåæäà
óãîëü
ïîáåðåæüå
ìîíåòà
1. ñîáèðàòü(ñÿ); êîëëåêöèîíèðîâàòü; 2. çàáèðàòü
êîëëåêöèÿ
ñïåöèàëüíîå ìåñòî äëÿ ìóñîðà

1. yig‘uvchi, to‘plovchi; 2. kolleksioner
polkovnik
mustamlakachi
mustamlaka
1. rang, tus; 2. bo‘yoq; 3. kolorit,
yorqinlik, ko‘zga tashlanadiganlik
1. ustun, ustuncha; 2. ustun, kolonka,
grafa, katak, xona
1. kelmoq; 2. yetib kelmoq, yetmoq
1. kelib chiqmoq; 2.…dan kelmoq
askiyachi, qiziqchi

1. ñáîðùèê; 2. êîëëåêöèîíåð
ïîëêîâíèê
êîëîíèñò
êîëîíèÿ
1. öâåò, òîí; 2. êðàñêà;
3. êîëîðèò, ÿðêîñòü
1. êîëîííà; ñòîëá(èê);
2. ñòîëáåö, êîëîíêà; ãðàôà
1. ïðèõîäèòü, ïðèåçæàòü;
2. äîõîäèòü, äîñòèãàòü
1. ïðîèñõîäèòü; 2. ïðèõîäèòü
êîìèê

kulgili film, komediya
izoh, sharh

êîìåäèÿ
êîììåíòàðèé

tijoratga oid

êîììåð÷åñêèé

qo‘mita (saylanma organ)
1. umumiy; ijtimoiy, jamiyat...;
2. oddiy; hamma qabul qilgan;
3. odatdagi, doim bo‘lib turadigan
jamoat, jamiyat

êîìèòåò
1. îáùèé; îáùåñòâåííûé;
2. îáû÷íûé; îáùåïðèíÿòûé;
3. îáûêíîâåííûé
îáùåñòâî

tugatmoq, tamom qilmoq, tugallamoq
bastakor

çàêàí÷èâàòü, çàâåðøàòü
êîìïîçèòîð

1. insho, yozma ish; 2. (musiqiy va
h.k.) ijod, asar; 3. kompositsiya
konsert
xulosa yasovchi (oxirgi) paragraf

1. ñî÷èíåíèå; 2. ïðîèçâåäåíèå
(ìóç. è ò.ï.); 3. êîìïîçèöèÿ
êîíöåðò
çàêëþ÷èòåëüíûé ïàðàãðàô

dirijor

äèðèæåð

cone n [kEÁn]
congratulate v
[kEn"grœtSÁleIt]
congress n ["kÅngres]
connect v [kE"nekt]
conservatoire n
[kEn"s∏ÜvEtwAÜ]
consist of [kEn"sIstEv]
conspiracy n
[kEn"spIrEsi]
contain v [kEn"teIn]
container n [kEn"teInE]
contaminate v
[kEn"tœmIneIt]
contempt n [kEn"tempt]
contest n [kEn"test]
continuation n
[kEnÆtInju"eISn]
contribute v
[kEn"trIbjuÜt]
control v [kEn"trEÁl]
control room n [-"ruÜm]
conversation n
[ÆkÅnvE"seISn]
convert v [kEn"v∏Üt]
cook n, v [kÁk]
cookies n ["kÁkiz]
cool adj [kuÜl]
cope v [kEÁp]
corn n [kOÜn]
corporation n
[ÆkOÜpE"reISn]
correct adj [kE"rekt]
costume n ["kÅstjuÜm]
cough v [kÅf]
could be adv ["kÁdbI]
could v [kEd; kÁd]
country n ["kØntri]
country music n
countryside n
["kØntrisaId]
cover v ["kØvE]
cowboy n ["kaÁbOI]

1. konus; 2. g‘udda, so‘ta
tabriklamoq, qutlamoq

1. êîíóñ; 2. øèøêà
ïîçäðàâëÿòü

kongress
bog‘la(n)moq, aloqa bog‘lamoq; qo‘sh(il)moq, ula(n)moq, birlash(tir)moq
konservatoriya

êîíãðåññ
ñâÿçûâàòü(ñÿ); ñîåäèíÿòü(ñÿ)
êîíñåðâàòîðèÿ

...dan tashkil topmoq
til biriktirib olish, fitna

ñîñòîÿòü èç
çàãîâîð

o‘z ichiga olmoq
idish, konteyner, maxsus idish
zaharlamoq, ifloslamoq, buzmoq

ñîäåðæàòü
ñîñóä; âìåñòèëèùå; êîíòåéíåð
çàãðÿçíÿòü, ïîðòèòü

nafrat
1. bahs, tortishuv; 2. musobaqa, bellashuv, kuch sinashuv, kimo‘zar
biror narsaning davomi

ïðåçðåíèå
1. ñïîð; 2. ñîðåâíîâàíèå;
ñîñòÿçàíèå
ïðîäîëæåíèå

hissa qo‘shmoq

âíîñèòü âêëàä

1. tekshirmoq, nazorat qilmoq;
2. boshqarmoq
nazorat xonasi
suhbat, gaplashish, so‘zlashish

1. ïðîâåðÿòü, êîíòðîëèðîâàòü;
2. óïðàâëÿòü
êîíòðîëüíàÿ êîìíàòà
ðàçãîâîð

aylantirmoq
1. oshpaz, oshpaz ayol; 2. taom
tayyorlamoq, ovqat pishirmoq
pishiriqlar, pecheniy
1. salqin; 2. sovuqqon, bosiq, vazmin
uddalamoq, uddasidan chiqmoq
don, makkajo‘xori
korporatsiya, tashkilot

ïðåâðàùàòü
1. ïîâàð, êóõàðêà; 2. ãîòîâèòü
ïèùó, ñòðÿïàòü
ïå÷åíüå
1. ïðîõëàäíûé; 2. õëàäíîêðîâíûé
ñïðàâèòüñÿ
çåðíî, êóêóðóçà
êîðïîðàöèÿ

1. to‘g‘ri, rost; 2. mos, muvofiq
kiyim, libos; kastum
yo‘talmoq
bo‘lishi mumkin
„can“ ning o‘tgan zamoni
1. mamlakat, davlat; 2. vatan, ona
yurt; 3. qishloq, qishloq joy
folklor musiqa
shahardan tashqaridagi joy

1. ïðàâèëüíûé; 2. ïîäõîäÿùèé
êîñòþì
êàøëÿòü
ìîãëî áûòü
ïðîøåäøåå âðåìÿ îò can
1. ñòðàíà; 2. ðîäèíà;
3. äeðåâíÿ, ñåëüñêàÿ ìåñòíîñòü
ôîëüêëîðíàÿ ìóçûêà
ñåëüñêàÿ ìåñòíîñòü

1. o‘ramoq, bekitmoq; 2. qoplamoq
(xarajatlarni); 3. yashirmoq, bekitmoq
kovboy, cho‘pon

1. ïîêðûâàòü, çàêðûâàòü; 2. ïîêðûâàòü (ðàñõîäû); 3. ñêðûâàòü
êîâáîé, ïàñòóõ
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cracker n ["krœkE]
cranberry n ["krœnbEri]
crazy adj ["kreIzi]
create v [kri"eIt]
creative adj [kri"eItIv]
crime n [kraIm]
criss-crossed adj
["krIskrÅst]
crop n [krÅp]
cross n [krÅs]
crowd n [kraÁd]
a crowd of
cry v [kraI]
cultural adj ["kØltSErEl]
cure v [kjÁE]
curious adj ["kjÁEriEs]
current adj ["kØrEnt]
curriculum n
[kE"rIkjÁlEm]
curved adj [k∏Üvd]
custom n ["kØstEm]
cut n [kØt]
cut down ["kØtdaÁn]

poqildoq
klukva (qizil, nordon mevali buta)
1. aqldan ozgan, jinni, savdoyi, telba;
2. biror narsaga ishqiboz, shaydoyi
yaratmoq
ijodiy, ijodkor
jinoyat

õëîïóøêà
êëþêâà
1. ñóìàñøåäøèé; 2. ïîìåøàííûé íà ÷¸ì-ë.
ñîçäàâàòü
òâîð÷åñêèé
ïðåñòóïëåíèå

biri ustiga ikkinchisini ko‘ndalang qilib
qo‘yilgan, krest shaklida joylashgan
hosil
krest (o‘zaro kesishgan ikki chiziq)
to‘da
bir to‘da …
1. yig‘lamoq; 2. baqirmoq, qichqirmoq
madaniy
davolamoq
qiziquvchan
hozirgi, joriy
o‘quv rejasi

ðàñïîëîæåííûé êðåñò-íàêðåñò,
ïåðåêðåùèâàþùèéñÿ
óðîæàé
êðåñò
òîëïà
òîëïà ...
1. ïëàêàòü; 2. êðè÷àòü
êóëüòóðíûé
ëå÷èòü
ëþáîïûòíûé
òåêóùèé
ó÷åáíûé ïëàí

qiyshiq, qayrilma
urf-odat
1. kesik, kesilgan joy; 2. qisqartirish
kesmoq, qisqartirmoq

èçîãíóòûé, êðèâîé
îáû÷àé
1. ïîðåç; ðàçðåç; 2. ñîêðàùåíèå
ðóáèòü, ñîêðàùàòü

D
daily adj ["deIli]
dance n [dAÜns]
dance v [dAÜns]
dance company n
["-ÆkØmpEni]
dancer n ["dAÜnsE]
dark adj [dAÜk]
dash v [dœS]
date n [deIt]
date of birth n ["-Æb∏ÜT]
date of publication n
["-ÆpØblI"keISn]
dawn n [dOÜn]
dead adj [ded]
deal with ["diÜlwID]
death n [deT]
decide v [dI"saId]
declaration n
[ÆdeklE"reISn]
decorate v ["dekEreIt]
decoration n
[ÆdekE"reISn]
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kunlik, kundalik, kunda bo‘ladigan
1. raqs, o‘yin; 2. raqs musiqasi
1. raqsga tushmoq; 2. gir-gir aylanmoq
raqs ansambli

åæåäíåâíûé; ïîâñåäíåâíûé
1. òàíåö; 2. ìóçûêà äëÿ òàíöåâ
1. òàíöåâàòü; 2. êðóæèòüñÿ
òàíöåâàëüíûé àíñàìáëü

raqqos, raqqosa, o‘yinchi
1. qora, qoramtir, to‘q; 2. qorong‘i; qorong‘ilik bosgan; 3. mash’um, mudhish
shoshilib chiqmoq
sana, oy-kun; davr
tug‘ilgan kuni
nashr sanasi

òàíöîð, òàíöîâùèöà
1. ò¸ìíûé; 2. ìðà÷íûé;
3. çëîâåùèé
áðîñàòü(ñÿ)
äàòà; ïåðèîä
äàòà ðîæäåíèÿ
äàòà ïóáëèêàöèè

tong
o‘lgan
mashg‘ul bo‘lmoq, shug‘ullanmoq
o‘lim
ahd (qaror ) qilmoq, xulosaga kelmoq
deklaratsiya

ðàññâåò
ìåðòâûé
èìåòü äåëî ñ
ñìåðòü
ðåøàòü
äåêëàðàöèÿ

bezamoq
bezak

óêðàøàòü
óêðàøåíèå

dedicate v ["dedIkeIt]
dedication n
[ÆdedI"keISn]
deep adj [diÜp]
definition [ÆdefI"nISn]
deforestation n
[diÜÆfÅrI"steISn]
degrade v [dI"greId]
delicious adj [dI"lISEs]
demand v [dI"mAÜnd]
department n
[dI"pAÜtmEnt]
describe v [dIs"kraIb]
description n
[dI"skrIpSn]
desert n ["dezEt]
desertification n
[ÆdezEtIfI"keISn]
design n [dI"zaIn]
design v [dI"zaIn]
destroy v [dI"strOI]
detail n ["diÜteIl]
detective n [dI"tektIv]
detective story n
detector n [dI"tektE]
determine v [dI"t∏ÜmIn]
devastate v ["devEsteIt]
develop v [dI"velEp]
development n
[dI"velEpmEnt]
dialogue n ["daIElÅg]
dictate v [dIk"teIt]
dictionary n ["dIkSEnri]
die v [daI]
difference n ["dIfrEns]
different adj ["dIfrEnt]
different from
difficulty n ["dIfIkElti]
digital adj ["dIdZItl]
director n [d“a‘I"rektE]
Director General n
[d“a‘I"rektE "dZenrEl]
direct speech n
[d“a‘I"rekt spiÜtS]
9 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.

bag‘ishlamoq
bag‘ishlov

ïîñâÿùàòü
ïîñâÿùåíèå

chuqur
1. ta’rif, tavsif; 2. aniqlik, ravshanlik
o‘rmonlarni kesish

ãëóáîêèé
1. îïðåäåëåíèå; 2. ÷¸òêîñòü
âûðóáêà ëåñîâ

yomonlash(tir)moq; pasaytirmoq
mazali, lazzatli, totli, shirin, xushxo‘r
talab qilmoq, qattiq (qat’iy) so‘ramoq
1. bo‘lim; kafedra; 2. boshqarma,
idora, mahkama; (AE) vazirlik
tasvirlamoq, tavsiflamoq, ta’riflamoq
tavsif, tasvir, bayon, ta’rif

óõóäøàòü; ïîíèæàòü(ñÿ)
î÷åíü âêóñíûé
òðåáîâàòü
1. îòäåë; êàôåäðà; 2. âåäîìñòâî; (AE) ìèíèñòåðñòâî
îïèñûâàòü; èçîáðàæàòü
îïèñàíèå, èçîáðàæåíèå

cho‘l, dasht, sahro, biyobon
cho‘lga aylanish

ïóñòûíÿ
îïóñòûíèâàíèå

1. reja; loyiha; chizma; 2. dizayn,
dizayn san’ati; 3. bezak, gul, naqsh
1. reja (loyiha) tuzmoq, yasamoq;
2. mo‘ljallamoq, mo‘ljallab qo‘ymoq
buzmoq, vayron qilmoq
tafsilot
izquvar
detektiv hikoya
detektor
aniqlamoq; qaror qilmoq
vayron qilmoq, talafot yetkazmoq
1. rivojlan(tir)moq, taraqqiy et(tir)moq; 2. ishlab chiqmoq
rivojlanish; taraqqiyot

1. ïëàí; ïðîåêò; ÷åðò¸æ; 2. äèçàéí, èñêóññòâî äèçàéíà; 3. óçîð
1. ñîñòàâëÿòü ïëàí (ïðîåêò), êîíñòðóèðîâàòü; 2. ïðåäíàçíà÷àòü
ðàçðóøàòü
ïîäðîáíîñòü, äåòàëü
äåòåêòèâ
äåòåêòèâíûé ðàññêàç
äåòåêòîð
îïðåäåëÿòü; ðåøèòü
îïóñòîøàòü, ðàçîðÿòü
1. ðàçâèâàòü(ñÿ); 2. ðàçðàáàòûâàòü
ðàçâèòèå

dialog; so‘zlashuv, suhbat
1. diktant o‘qimoq, aytib yozdirmoq;
2. buyruq bermoq amr qilmoq
lug‘at
o‘lmoq
1. farq; 2. kelishmovchilik, ixtilof
turli, farqli, har xil, turli-tuman
...dan farqli, o‘zgacha
qiyin(chi)lik, og‘irlik, mushkullik
elektronik, raqamli
1. rejissor; 2. direktor
bosh direktor

äèàëîã; ðàçãîâîð
1. äèêòîâàòü; 2. ïðåäïèñûâàòü
ñëîâàðü
óìèðàòü
1. ðàçíèöà; 2. ðàçíîãëàñèå
ðàçíûé, ðàçëè÷íûé
îòëè÷àþùèéñÿ îò
òðóäíîñòü
öèôðîâîé
1. ðåæèññåð; 2. äèðåêòîð
ãåíåðàëüíûé äèðåêòîð

ko‘chirma gap

ïðÿìàÿ ðå÷ü
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disappoint v [ÆdIsE"pOInt]
disaster n [dI"zAÜstE]
discover v [dIs"kØvE]
discovery n [dIs"kØvEri]
discuss v [dI"skØs]
disease n [dI"ziÜz]
dish n [dIS]
dishonest adj [dIs"ÅnIst]
dislike v [ÆdIs"laIk]
display n, v [dI"spleI]
distance n ["dIstEns]
distant adj ["dIstEnt]
distinguish v
[dI"stINgwIS]
disturb v [dI"st∏Üb]
divert v [daI"v∏Üt]
divide v [dI"vaId]
divine adj [dI"vaIn]
documentary n
[ÆdÅkjÁ"mentEri]
domestic plays n
[dE"mestIk ÆpleIz]
donation n [dEÁ"neISn]
doorway n ["dOÜweI]
double glazed windows
downhill adv [ÆdaÁn"hIl]
draft n [drAÜft]
dragon n ["drœgEn]
drainage n ["dreInIdZ]
drama n ["drAÜmE]
dramatic adj [drE"mœtIk]
draw v [drOÜ]

dreadful adj ["dredfl]
dream n [driÜm]
dress n [dres]
drop v [drÅp]
droppings n ["drÅpINz]
drug n [drØg]
drum n [drØm]
drumstick n ["drØmÆstIk]
dry adj [draI]
dull adj [dØl]
dung n [dØN]
during prep ["djÁErIN]
dwarf n ["dwOÜf]
dynamic adj
[daI"nœmIk]
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ko‘ngil qol(dir)moq
ofat, falokat, kulfat; musibat
kashf etmoq; fosh qilmoq
kashfiyot
muhokama qilmoq, munozara qilmoq
kasallik
taom
vijdonsiz
yoqtirmaslik, yomon ko‘rmoq
1. ko‘rsatish; 2. ko‘rsatmoq
masofa
uzoq (olis) masofadagi
farqlamoq

ðàçî÷àðîâûâàòü(ñÿ)
áåäñòâèå
îòêðûâàòü, îáíàðóæèâàòü
îòêðûòèå
îáñóæäàòü, äèñêóòèðîâàòü
áîëåçíü
áëþäî
íå÷åñòíûé
íå ëþáèòü
1. ïîêàç; 2. ïîêàçûâàòü
ðàññòîÿíèå
äàëåêèé, îòäàëåííûé
îòëè÷àòü

bezovta qilmoq
chalg‘itmoq
bo‘lakka bo‘lmoq, ajratmoq, bo‘lmoq
ilohiy
hujjatli film

òðåâîæèòü
îòâëåêàòü, çàáàâëÿòü
äåëèòü, îòäåëÿòü, ðàçäåëÿòü
áîæåñòâåííûé
äîêóìåíòàëüíûé ôèëüì

oilaviy munosabatlar haqidagi pyesalar
sovg‘a qilish
eshik oldi, bo‘sag‘a, kiraverish
ikki qavatli deraza
pastga, pastga qarab; tog‘ etagiga
eskiz, xomaki qo‘l yozma; reja
ajdarho
drenaj
drama
dramatik, drama …; jiddiy, fojiali
1. rasm solmoq, chizmoq; tasvir
etmoq; 2. sudramoq, tortmoq;
3. tortmoq, jalb qilmoq (diqqatni)
yomon, rasvo
1. orzu, xayol; 2. tush
kiyim; libos, ust-bosh, sarpo
1. tushirib yubormoq; 2. tushib ketmoq
hayvonlar axlati (tezagi, qumalog‘i)
1. dori; 2. narkotik
baraban (musiqiy asbob)
baraban tayoqchasi
1. quruq, qurigan; 2. quri(til)gan
zerikarli
go‘ng, o‘g‘it
davomida, mobaynida
juda past bo‘yli odam; pakana, mitti
faol, g‘ayratli

ïüåñû î ñåìåéíûõ îòíîøåíèÿõ
äàðåíèå
âõîä
îêíà ñ äâîéíûìè ñòåêëàìè
âíèç; ïîä ãîðó
íàáðîñîê, ýñêèç, ïëàí
äðàêîí
äðåíàæ
äðàìà
äðàìàòè÷åñêèé; äðàìàòè÷íûé
1. ðèñîâàòü, ÷åðòèòü; èçîáðàæàòü; 2. òàùèòü, òÿíóòü; 3. ïðèâëåêàòü (âíèìàíèå)
óæàñíûé
1. ìå÷òà; 2. ñîí
îäåæäà; ïëàòüå
1. ðîíÿòü; 2. ïàäàòü; ñïàäàòü
ïîì¸ò æèâîòíûõ
1. ëåêàðñòâî; 2. íàðêîòèê
áàðàáàí
áàðàáàííàÿ ïàëî÷êà
1. ñóõîé; 2. çàñîõøèé, ñóõîé
ñêó÷íûé
óäîáðåíèå, íàâîç
â òå÷åíèå
êàðëèê
ýíåðãè÷íûé

E
each adj, pron [iÜtS]
each of you
Earth n [∏ÜT]
easily adv ["iÜzIlI]
Easter n ["iÜstE]
eastern adj ["iÜstEn]
eat v [iÜt]
economics n
[ÆekE"nÅmIks]
edge n [edZ]
editor n ["edItE]
editorial n ["edItOÜriEl]
educational adj
[ÆedjÁ"keISnEl]
educational resource n
[ÆedjÁ"keISnEl "rIsOÜs]
effect n [I"fekt]
effort n ["efEt]
either conj ["aITE]
electric adj [I"lektrIk]
else adv [els]
emotional adj [I"mEÁSnEl]
empty adj ["empti]
end n [end]
at the end
the ending
energetic adj [ÆenE"dZetIk]
engine n ["endZIn]
engineering n
[ÆendZI"nIErIN]
enjoy v [In"dZOI]
enjoyment n
[In"dZOImEnt]
enough adj [I"nØf]
enrich v [In"rItS]
ensemble n [Ån"sÅmbl]
enter v ["entE]
entertaining adj
[ÆentE"teInIN]
entertainment n
[ÆentE"teInmEnt]
entrance n ["entrEns]
entry n ["entri]
entwine v [In"twaIn]
environment n
[In"vaIErEnmEnt]
equinox n ["iÜkwInÅks]

har, har bir, har qaysi
sizlarning har biringiz
Yer (sayyora)
osonlik bilan, osongina, bemashaqqat
Pasxa (xristianlar diniy bayrami)
sharqqa oid; sharqdagi; sharqiy
1. yemoq; 2. yemirmoq (away, into)
iqtisod, xalq xo‘jaligi;
iqtisod (o‘quv fani)
chekka
muharrir
bosh maqola
ma’rifiy, ta’limiy

êàæäûé
êàæäûé èç âàñ
Çåìëÿ
ëåãêî
Ïàñõà
âîñòî÷íûé
1. åñòü; 2. ðàçúåäàòü (away, into)
ýêîíîìèêà, íàðîäíîå õîçÿéñòâî; óðîê ýêîíîìèêè
êðàé
ðåäàêòîð
ïåðåäîâàÿ ñòàòüÿ
îáðàçîâàòåëüíûé

ta’limiy resurs

îáðàçîâàòåëüíûé ðåñóðñ

ta’sir
harakat, say-harakat
ham (inkor gaplarda)
tok bilan ishlaydigan
yana, tag‘in
to‘lqinlantiradigan
bo‘m-bo‘sh, ichi bo‘sh, bo‘sh
oxir, nihoya, yakun, poyon, intiho
oxirida, yakunida
oxiri, nihoyasi, poyoni; xotima
g‘ayratli, serg‘ayrat, serharakat, faol
1. dvigatel, motor; 2. parovoz
texnika; muhandislikka oid ish

ýôôåêò
ïîïûòêà, óñèëèå
òàêæå (â îòðèö. ïðåäëîæ.)
ýëåêòðè÷åñêèé
åù¸
ýìîöèîíàëüíûé
ïóñòîé
êîíåö
â êîíöå
êîíåö, îêîí÷àíèå
ýíåðãè÷íûé
1. äâèãàòåëü; 2. ïàðîâîç
òåõíèêà; èíæåíåðíîå äåëî

maza qilmoq, rohatlanmoq
xursandchilik, o‘yin-kulgi;
rohat, zavq
yetarli
boyi(t)moq
ansambl
1. kirmoq, qadam qo‘ymoq;
2. (o‘quv muassasasiga) kirmoq
1. qiziqarli, maroqli, ko‘ngilochar;
2. qiziq, ajib, g‘alati, kulgili, alomat
o‘yin-kulgi, ko‘ngil ochish

ïîëó÷àòü óäîâîëüñòâèå
óäîâîëüñòâèå; íàñëàæäåíèå
äîñòàòî÷íî
îáîãàùàòü(ñÿ)
àíñàìáëü
1. âõîäèòü, âñòóïàòü; 2. ïîñòóïàòü (â ó÷åáíîå çàâåäåíèå)
1. çàíèìàòåëüíûé;
2. çàáàâíûé
ðàçâëå÷åíèå

1. kiraverish; 2. kirish huquqi
1. kirish, kirish yo‘li; 2. kirish huquqi
chirmashmoq, chigallashmoq
atrof-muhit

1. âõîä; 2. äîñòóï, ïðàâî âõîäà
1. âõîä; 2. ïðàâî âõîäà
ïåðåïëåòàòü(ñÿ)
îêðóæàþùàÿ ñðåäà

kun bilan tunning tenglashishi

ðàâíîäåíñòâèå
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equipment n [I"kwIpmEnt]
era n ["IErE]
erosion n [I"rEÁZn]
especially adv [I"speSli]
essayist n ["eseI-Ist]
establish v [I"stœblIS]

jihoz, asbob-uskuna
era, davr
yemirilish
ayniqsa
ocherk yozuvchi
1. qurmoq, yaratmoq; asos solmoq;
2. o‘rnatmoq, yo‘lga qo‘ymoq
etc. = etcetera [Æet"setrE] va hokazolar, va shu kabilar
(qisqargan shakli: va h.k., va sh.k.)
evaluation n [IÆvœlju"eISn] baho
even adv ["iÜvn]
hatto, hattoki; hatto … ham
evening adv ["iÜvnIN]
kechqurun, kechki payt, kech oqshom
event n [I"vent]
1. voqea, hodisa; 2. musobaqa
ever adv ["evE]
shu paytgacha, hech, ilgari, umringizda
ever after/since
o‘sha vaqtdan buyon, o‘sha vaqtdan beri
every adj ["evri]
1. har; har bir; 2. har xil, har qanday
everyday adj ["evrIdeI] har kuni bo‘ladigan, har kungi, kundalik
everyone pron ["evriwØn] har bir kishi; hamma, barcha, har kim
ever-youthful adj
qarimaydigan, eskirmaydigan, doim yosh
[ÆevE"juÜTfl]
everything pron ["evrITIN] har narsa, har bir narsa
evil adj ["iÜvl]
yovuz
example n [Ig"zAÜmpl]
misol, namuna
excellent adj ["eksElEnt] juda yaxshi (soz), ajoyib, a’lo darajadagi
excited adj [Ik"saItId]
hayajonli, hayajonlangan; asabiy
be excited
hayajonda bo‘lmoq
exciting adj [Ik"saItIN]
hayajonli, zavqlanarli
exhibition n [ÆeksI"bISn] ko‘rgazma
expand v [Ik"spœnd]
kengay(tir)moq, tarqa(t)moq, yoy(il)moq
expect v [Ik"spekt]
expectation n
[Æekspek"teISn]
expensive adj [Ik"spensIv]
experience v
[Ik"spIEriEns]
experiment n
[Ik"sperImEnt]
explain v [Ik"spleIn]
exploration n
[ÆeksplE"reISn]
explore v [Ik"splOÜ]
express v [Ik"spres]
expression n [Ik"spreSn]
extensively adv
[Ik"stensIvli]
extra adj ["ekstrE]
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îáîðóäîâàíèå
ýðà
ýðîçèÿ, ðàçúåäàíèå
îñîáåííî
òîò, êòî ïèøåò î÷åðêè
1. îñíîâûâàòü, ó÷ðåæäàòü;
2. óñòàíàâëèâàòü
è òàê äàëåå; è òîìó ïîäîáíîå
(ñîêðàù¸ííîå: è ò.ä., è ò.ï. )
îöåíêà
äàæå
âå÷åð
1. ñîáûòèå; 2. ñîñòÿçàíèå
êîãäà-ëèáî
ñ òåõ ïîð
1. êàæäûé; 2. âñÿ÷åñêèé
åæåäíåâíûé, ïîâñåäíåâíûé
êàæäûé ÷åëîâåê
âå÷íî ìîëîäîé

âñ¸
çëîé
ïðèìåð, îáðàçåö
ïðåâîñõîäíûé
âîçáóæä¸ííûé
áûòü âçâîëíîâàííûì
çàõâàòûâàþùèé
âûñòàâêà
ðàñøèðÿòü(ñÿ), ðàñïðîñòðàíÿòü(ñÿ)
1. kutmoq; 2. umid qilmoq, umid bog‘1. îæèäàòü; 2. íàäåÿòüñÿ;
lamoq; 3. taxmin qilmoq, ...deb o‘ylamoq 3. ïðåäïîëàãàòü
1. ishonch; 2. umid, orzu
îæèäàíèå

qimmat, narxi baland, qimmatbaho
amalda sinab ko‘rmoq, boshdan kechirmoq, totmoq, chekmoq
tajriba, sinov; sinash, sinab ko‘rish

äîðîãîé
èñïûòûâàòü, óçíàâàòü ïî
îïûòó
îïûò, ýêñïåðèìåíò

tushuntirmoq
tadqiq qilish, o‘rganish

îáúÿñíÿòü
èññëåäîâàíèå

tadqiq qilmoq, o‘rganmoq
ifoda etmoq, ifodalamoq; izhor etmoq
ibora, ifoda (shu bilan birga yuzdagi ifoda
ham), ta’bir, gap, so‘z; nutq oboroti
keng, keng ko‘lamda, har taraflama

èññëåäîâàòü, èçó÷àòü
âûðàæàòü
âûðàæåíèå (òàêæå è âûðàæåíèå ëèöa), îáîðîò ðå÷è
ïðîñòðàííî, øèðîêî

qo‘shimcha

äîáàâî÷íûé

F
face n [feIs]

1. yuz, bet, bashara; 2. yuza, bet, sirt;
3. (soatga nisbatan) siferblat
face v [feIs]
1. yuz tutmoq, biror tomonga qaragan
bo‘lmoq; 2. yuzma-yuz (duch) kelmoq
facility n [fE"sIlIti]
qulaylik; imkoniyat
fact n [fœkt]
1. fakt, dalil, isbot; 2. fakt; bor narsa;
3. haqiqat
factory n ["fœktEri]
zavod
fail v [feIl]
qila olmaslik
failure n ["feIljE]
baxtsizlik, omadsizlik
fairy tale n ["feErIteIl] 1. ertak, cho‘pchak; 2. uydirma, to‘qima,
afsona, bo‘lmag‘ur gap, safsata
fall v [fOÜl]
1. yiqilmoq, qulamoq, yiqilib tushmoq;
2. pasaymoq, kamaymoq, ozaymoq
fall asleep [Æ-E"sliÜp] uxlab qolmoq, uyquga ketmoq
famous adj ["feImEs] mashhur, atoqli, dongdor
fan n [fœn]
ishqiboz, muxlis, jonkuyar, tashabbuskor
fanatic n [fE"nœtIk]
fanat, ishqiboz; fidoyi, mutaassib
fantastic adj
ajoyib; fantastik
[fœn"tœstIk]
far away ["fAÜrEweI] yiroq, uzoq, olis
farewell n [feE"wel] xayrlashuv, vidolashuv
farming page n
qishloq xo‘jaligi haqidagi sahifa
["fAÜmIN "peIdZ]
fashion n ["fœSEn]
moda, odatga (rasmga) kirgan narsa
fashion page n
moda haqidagi sahifa
["fœSEn "peIdZ]
fast v [fAÜst]
ro‘za tutmoq
fast-growing adj
tez o‘sadigan; tez o‘sayotgan
["fAÜstgrEÁIN]
fault n [fOÜlt]
ayb, gunoh
favourite adj ["feIvErIt] sevimli, yoqimli, yoqtirgan
fear n [fIE]
qo‘rqinch, qo‘rquv; qo‘rqish, hadiksirash
feature film n
badiiy film
["fiÜtSEÆfIlm]
feed v [fiÜd]
ovqatlan(tir)moq, ovqat bermoq, boqmoq
feel v [fiÜl]
his qilmoq, sezmoq
feel afraid [-E"freId] o‘zini qo‘rqqandek his qilmoq, qo‘rqmoq
feel nervous [-"n∏ÜvEs] bezovta (xavotir) bo‘lmoq; hayajonlanmoq
feeling n ["fiÜlIN]
his-tuyg‘u, sezgi, hissiyot
fence n [fens]
to‘siq
fertiliser n ["f∏ÜtIlaIzE] oziqlantiruvchi modda, o‘g‘it
festival n ["festEvl]
bayram, festival
fiancé n [fI"ÅnseI]
kuyov bo‘lmish, qalliq, unashtirilgan yigit
fictional adj ["fIkSEnl] fantastik
field n [fiÜld]
1. dala; 2. soha
fight n, v [faIt]
1. kurash; 2. kurashmoq
fill v [fIl]
1. to‘ldirmoq; 2. plombalamoq (tishni)

1. ëèöî; 2. ïîâåðõíîñòü;
3. (î ÷àñå) öèôåðáëàò
1. ñòîÿòü, áûòü îáðàù¸ííûì ê;
2. ñòàëêèâàòüñÿ ëèöîì ê ëèöó
óäîáñòâà
1. ôàêò; 2. ôàêò, ñîáûòèå;
3. èñòèíà
çàâîä
ïîòåðïåòü íåóäà÷ó
íåóäà÷à, ïðîâàë
1. ñêàçêà; 2. âûäóìêà,
íåáûëèöà
1. ïàäàòü, îïóñêàòüñÿ; 2. ñíèæàòüñÿ
çàñíóòü
çíàìåíèòûé
ýíòóçèàñò, áîëåëüùèê
ôàíàòèê, èçóâåð
ôàíòàñòè÷åñêèé
îòäàë¸ííûé; äàë¸êèé
ïðîùàíèå
ñòðàíèöà î ñåëüñêîì õîçÿéñòâå
ìîäà
ñòðàíèöà î ìîäå
ïîñòèòüñÿ
áûñòðîðàñòóùèé
âèíà
ëþáèìûé, èçëþáëåííûé
ñòðàõ; îïàñåíèå
õóäîæåñòâåííûé ôèëüì
ïèòàòü(ñÿ), êîðìèòü(ñÿ)
÷óâñòâîâàòü
èñïóãàòüñÿ
âîëíîâàòüñÿ, áåñïîêîèòüñÿ
÷óâñòâî, îùóùåíèå; ýìîöèÿ
çàáîð
óäîáðåíèå
ïðàçäíåñòâî, ôåñòèâàëü
æåíèõ
ôàíòàñòè÷åñêèé
1. ïîëå; 2. îáëàñòü, ñôåðà
1. áîðüáà; 2. áîðîòüñÿ
1. çàïîëíÿòü; 2. çàïëîìáèðîâàòü
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filmmaking n
["fIlmmeIkIN]
filmstar n ["fIlmstAÜ]
final adj ["faInl]
finally adv ["faInEli]
financial adj [faI"nœnSl]
find v [faInd]
find out phv. v ["-"AÁt]
fine art n [ÆfaIn"AÜt]
finish v ["fInIS]
fire n [faIE]
firework n ["faIEw∏Ük]
first adv [f∏Üst]
first name n ["-"neIm]
fit adj [fIt]
fit v [fIt]
flamingo n [flE"mINgEÁ]
flat adj [flœt]
flee v [fliÜ]
float v [flEÁt]
floor n [flOÜ]
flour n [flaÁE]
flower n ["flaÁE]
flute n [fluÜt]
fold n [fEÁld]
folk music n
["fEÁk mjuÜzIk]
follow v ["fÅlEÁ]
following adj ["fÅlEÁIN]
food n [fuÜd]
fool n [fuÜl]
foot n (pl feet) [fÁt]
at the foot of
for conj [fE; fOÜ]
for example
for prep [fE; fOÜ]

foreign adj ["fÅrIn]
foreign news [-"njuÜz]
foreigner n ["fÅrInE]
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kinofilmni suratga olish, kinofilmlar
yaratish
kinoyulduz
yakunlovchi, yakuniy, oxirgi, so‘nggi
nihoyat, oxiri, axiyri; pirovardida
moliyaviy
1. topmoq, topib olmoq; 2. ochmoq,
kashf qilmoq; aniqlamoq
topmoq, bilib olmoq
amaliy san’at
tuga(t)moq, tugallamoq, tamom qilmoq
olov, o‘t
mushak
avvalo, oldin, dastavval, dastlab
(familiyadan farqli ravishda) ism
sog‘, sog‘lom, tani sog‘; tetik, dadil
1. loyiq bo‘lmoq, to‘g‘ri (mos) kelmoq;
2. mosla(shtir)moq, muvofiqlashtirmoq
flamingo, qizil g‘oz
1. yassi, yalpoq, yapaloq; tep-tekis,
kaftdek tekis; 2. zerikarli, qizig‘i yo‘q
qochmoq, qochib qolmoq (ketmoq)
qalqib (suzib) turmoq
1. pol; 2. qavat, etaj
un
1. gul, chechak; 2. gullash, gul ochish
fleyta
tax, qat, burma, egik, bukik
xalq musiqasi

ñíÿòèå êèíîôèëüìà,
ïðîèçâîäñòâî êèíîôèëüìîâ
êèíîçâåçäà
ïîñëåäíèé, çàêëþ÷èòåëüíûé
â êîíöå êîíöîâ
ôèíàíñîâûé
1. íàõîäèòü; 2. îòêðûâàòü;
îáíàðóæèâàòü
óçíàòü, âûÿñíÿòü
èçîáðàçèòåëüíîå èñêóññòâî
êîí÷àòü(ñÿ); çàâåðøèòü(ñÿ)
îãîíü
ôåéåðâåðê
ñïåðâà, ñíà÷àëà
èìÿ (â îòëè÷èå îò ôàìèëèè)
çäîðîâûé
1. ãîäèòüñÿ, áûòü â ïîðó; 2. ïðèãîíÿòü, ïðèñïîñàáëèâàòü
ôëàìèíãî
1. ïëîñêèé, ðîâíûé; 2. íåèíòåðåñíûé, ñêó÷íûé
áåæàòü, ñïàñàòüñÿ áåãñòâîì
ïëûòü, ïëàâàòü
1. ïîë; 2. ýòàæ
ìóêà
1. öâåòîê; 2. ðàñöâåò, öâåòåíèå
ôëåéòà
ñêëàäêà, ñãèá
íàðîäíàÿ ìóçûêà

1. ketidan (izidan) bormoq, ergashmoq; 2. kuzatmoq, kuzatib bormoq
1. quyidagi, tubandagi; 2. keyingi
taom, ovqat; oziq-ovqat; oziq, ozuqa
jinni, ahmoq
1. oyoq kafti (tagi) , oyoq; 2. fut =
(30,48 sm); 3. ostki qism, tag, etak
…ning etagida (tagida)
uchun, …sababli; chunki, negaki
masalan, misol uchun, chunonchi
1. uchun, yo‘lida, yo‘liga; -ga; ...deb;
2. uchun, maqsadda; 3. davomida, mobaynida, ichida; 4. (yo‘nalishni bildiradi) sari, qarab, tomon; 5. (masofani ifodalash uchun) -ga, masofaga
1. xorijiy, chet, tashqi; 2. begona, yot
xorij xabarlari
xorijlik, chet ellik, ajnabiy

1. ñëåäîâàòü, èäòè çà;
2. ñëåäèòü
1. ñëåäóþùèé; 2. ïîñëåäóþùèé
ïèùà, ïèòàíèå, êîðì
äóðàê
1. ñòóïíÿ, íîãà; 2. (ìåðà) ôóò =
30,48 ñì; 3. ïîäíîæèå, ïîäîøâà
ó ïîäíîæüè
òàê êàê, ïîòîìó ÷òî
íàïðèìåð
1. äëÿ, ðàäè; 2. (ïîêàçûâàåò
íàìåðåíèå) äëÿ; 3. â òå÷åíèå,
íà; 4. (ïîêàçûâàåò íàïðàâëåíèå)
â, ê; 5. (ïîêàçûâàåò ðàññòîÿíèå)
íà ïðîòÿæåíèè, íà
1. èíîñòðàííûé 2. ÷óæäûé
çàðóáåæíûå íîâîñòè
èíîñòðàíåö

forget v [fE"get]
form n [fOÜm]
form v [fOÜm]

formal adj ["fOÜmEl]

unutmoq, yoddan chiqarmoq
1. shakl, ko‘rinish, qiyofa; 2. blank, anketa, forma; 3. (maktabda) sinf
1. shakl bermoq (olmoq); 2. shakllan(tir)moq, yuzaga kel(tir)moq, yaratmoq,
barpo etmoq, qurmoq
1. rasmiy; 2. takallufli, takalluf bilan

fossil fuel ["fÅslÆfjuÜEl]
found v [faÁnd]
be founded
founder n ["faÁndE]
freedom n ["friÜdEm]
freezing adj ["friÜzIN]
French n [frentS]
fresh adj [freS]

qattiq yoqilg‘i
asos solmoq
asos solinmoq
asoschi, asos solgan shaxs, ta’sis etuvchi
ozodlik, hurlik, erkinlik
muzdek, muzlatadigan, juda sovuq
fransuz tili (xalqi)
1. sof, toza; 2. yangi, yangi uzilgan;
3. (ichimlik haqida) salqin
friendly adj ["frendli] 1. do‘stona, do‘stlarcha, samimiy;
2. kimsaga yaxshilik istovchi, xayrixoh
frighten v ["fraItn]
qo‘rqitmoq
frightening adj
qo‘rqinchli, dahshatli
["ªfraItnIN]
front adj [frØnt]
oldingi, old tomondagi
front n [frØnt]
1. bino old tomoni, fasad; 2. (harbiy)
front; 3. (ob-havo) iliq va sovuq havo
oqimi o‘rtasidagi chegara
frozen adj ["frEÁzn] yaxlagan, muzlagan, sovuq qotgan
fruit n [fruÜt]
meva, meva-cheva
fun n [fØn]
vaqtchog‘lik, vaqtxushlik, o‘yin-kulgi
funny adj ["fØni]
1. kulgili, kulgi qistatadigan; 2. g‘alati,
alomat, g‘ayrioddiy
funny story n [-"stOÜri] kulgili hikoya
furniture n ["f∏ÜnItSE] uy jihozlari, mebel
furthest adj ["f∏ÜDIst] („far“ ning orttirma darajasi) eng uzoq;
eng uzoqdagi (yiroqdagi, olisdagi)
furthest adv ["f∏ÜDIst] („far“ ning orttirma darajasi) hammasidan uzoq (yiroq, olis)
future n ["fjuÜtSE]
kelajak, istiqbol

çàáûâàòü
1. ôîðìà, âíåøíèé âèä; 2. àíêåòà, áëàíê; 3. êëàññ (â øêîëå)
1. ïðèäàâàòü èëè ïðèíèìàòü
ôîðìó; 2. ôîðìèðîâàòü(ñÿ);
ñîçäàâàòü
1. îôèöèàëüíûé; 2. öåðåìîííûé
òâåðäîå òîïëèâî
îñíîâûâàòü
áûòü îñíîâàííûì
îñíîâàòåëü, ó÷ðåäèòåëü
ñâîáîäà
ëåäÿíîé; îõëàæäàþùèé
ôðàíöóçñêèé ÿçûê (íàðîä)
1. ñâåæèé; 2. íîâûé; 3. (î
íàïèòêå) ïðîõëàäíûé
1. äðóæåñêèé; 2. äîáðîæåëàòåëüíûé
ïóãàòü
ñòðàøíûé, óæàñíûé
ïåðåäíèé
1. ôàñàä; ïåðåäíÿÿ ÷àñòü;
2. (âîåííûé) ôðîíò; 3. ôðîíò
(ïîãîäà)
çàì¸ðçøèé
ôðóêòû
øóòêà; çàáàâà
1. çàáàâíûé, ñìåøíîé;
2. ñòðàííûé, ÷óäíîé
ñìåøíîé ðàññêàç
ìåáåëü, îáñòàíîâêà
(ïðåâîñõîäíàÿ ñòåïåíü îò
far) ñàìûé äàëüíèé
(ïðåâîñõîäíàÿ ñòåïåíü îò
far) äàëüøå âñåãî
áóäóùåå

G
gadget n ["gœdZIt]
gain v [geIn]
gallant n ["gœlEnt]
gallery n ["gœlEri]
garbage can n
["gAÜbIdZÆkœn]
gather v ["gœDE]
generation n
[ÆdZenE"reISn]

moslama, asbob, jihoz
orttirmoq, olmoq
botir, qo‘rqmas
ko‘rgazmalar zali, galereya
axlat qutisi

ïðèñïîñîáëåíèå
ïðèîáðåòàòü
õðàáðûé
ãàëåðåÿ
ìóñîðíûé ÿùèê

yig‘(il)moq, to‘pla(n)moq
avlod

ñîáèðàòü(ñÿ)
ïîêîëåíèå
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genius n ["dZiÜnjEs]
gentle adj ["dZentl]
geometric adj
[ÆdZIE"metrIk]
geometry n [dZI"ÅmEtri]
Germany n ["dZ∏ÜmEni]
get v [get]
get better n ["get"betE]
get into the act
gift n [gIft]
gifted adj ["gIftId]
gigantic adj [dZaI"gœntIk]
give birth v ["gIv "b∏ÜT]
give up phr.v ["gIv "Øp]
glare n [gleE]
glass n [glAÜs]
glasses n ["glAÜsIz]
gleam n [gliÜm]
glitter n ["glItE]
global warming n
[ÆglEÁbl"wOÜmIN]
glue n, v [gluÜ]
goal n [gEÁl]
God n [gÅd]
gold n, adj [gEÁld]
good adj [gÁd]
good n [gÁd]
be good at smth.
goodie n ["gÁdi]
gossip newspaper n
[ÆgÅsIp"njuÜsÆpeIpE]
government n
["gØvnmEnt]
grandson n ["grœnsØn]
grass n [grAÜs]
gravity n ["grœvIti]
great adj [greIt]
Greece n [griÜs]
greeting n ["griÜtIN]
grey adj [greI]
grey-haired adj
["greIheEd]
ground n [graÁnd]

group n [gruÜp]
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bilimdon, geniy
muloyim; xushfe’l, rahmdil, mehribon
geometrik, geometriya...

ãåíèé
ìÿãêèé, äîáðûé
ãåîìåòðè÷åñêèé

geometriya
Germaniya
olmoq, erishmoq
tuzalmoq, yaxshi bo‘la bormoq
harakat qilmoq
sovg‘a, in’om
talantli, iste’dodli
ulkan, bahaybat, juda katta
tug‘moq; bunyod etmoq
biror narsa qilishni to’xtatmoq
kuchli yorug‘lik, yog‘du
1. shisha; 2. stakan
ko‘zoynak
yorug‘lik, nur, shu’la
yaltiroq qog‘oz qiyqimlari
iqlimning dunyoviy isishi

ãåîìåòðèÿ
Ãåðìàíèÿ
ïîëó÷àòü, äîñòàâàòü
ñòàíîâèòüñÿ ëó÷øå
äåéñòâîâàòü
ïîäàðîê, äàð
îäàðåííûé
ãèãàíòñêèé
ðîäèòü
ïðåêðàòèòü äåëàòü ÷òî-òî
áëåñê
1. ñòåêëî; 2. ñòàêàí
î÷êè
îòáëåñê, ëó÷
áëåñòÿùåå êîíôåòòè, áëåñòêè
âñåìèðíîå ïîòåïëåíèå

1. yelim; 2. yelimlamoq
maqsad
Xudo
1. oltin, tilla; 2. tillarang
1. yaxshi, tuzuk, durust; 2. yaxshilikni
ayamaydigan, marhamatli, rahmdil
1. yaxshilik, ezgulik; 2. foyda
biror narsani yaxshi bilmoq
ijobiy qahramon
oldi-qochdi gazeta
hukumat

1. êëåé; 2. êëåèòü, ïðèêëåèâàòü
öåëü
Áîã
1. çîëîòî; 2. çîëîòèñòûé öâåò
1. õîðîøèé; 2. äîáðûé, äîáðîæåëàòåëüíûé
1. äîáðî; áëàãî; 2. ïîëüçà
áûòü ñïîñîáíûì ê ÷åìó-ë.
ïîëîæèòåëüíûé ãåðîé
íåñåðüåçíàÿ ðàçâëåêàòåëüíàÿ
ãàçåòà
ïðàâèòåëüñòâî

nevara
1. o‘t, o‘t-o‘lan; 2. yaylov, o‘tloq
tortishish kuchi
1. buyuk, ulug‘; 2. katta, ulkan, azim;
3. dabdabali, serhasham, ajoyib
Gretsiya
salomlashish; tabrik, qutlov
kulrang
oq sochli

ïðàâíóê
1. òðàâà; 2. ïàñòáèùå
ñèëà ïðèòÿæåíèÿ
1. âåëèêèé; 2. áîëüøîé; 3. âåëèêîëåïíûé
Ãðåöèÿ
ïðèâåòñòâèå; ïîçäðàâëåíèå
ñåðûé
ñåäîé

1. yer, tuproq; 2. (sport) maydoncha,
maydon; 3. asos, sabab, bois

1. ïî÷âà, çåìëÿ; 2. (ñïîðòèâíàÿ) ïëîùàäêà; 3. îñíîâàíèå,
ïðè÷èíà
ãðóïïà

guruh, to‘da, to‘p; turkum, tabaqa

grow v [grEÁ]

1. o‘smoq, unmoq; 2.(sabzavot va
sh.k. ni) o‘stirmoq, yetishtirmoq;
3. bo‘lmoq, bo‘la boshlamoq
grow old v [ÆgrEÁ "EÁld] qarimoq, keksaymoq, qarib qolmoq
grow weak v [ÆgrEÁ "wiÜk] kuchsizlanib qolmoq, quvvati ketmoq
growing adj ["grEÁIN]
o‘sib (kattalashib) borayotgan
growth n [grEÁT]
o‘sish
guess n [ges]
taxmin, faraz, o‘ylab topilgan narsa
guess v [ges]
1. taxmin (faraz) qilmoq, deb o‘ylamoq;
2. o‘ylab topmoq, aniqlamoq
guest n [gest]
mehmon
guide n [gaId]
1. gid; yo‘l boshlovchi (ko‘rsatuvchi);
2. yo‘lko‘rsatkich; o‘quv qo‘llanma
guitar n [gI"tAÜ]
gitara
guy n [gaI]
odam, yigit
gymnasium n
gimnastika zali
[dZIm"neIziEm]

1. ðàñòè; 2. âûðàùèâàòü
(îâîùè è ò.ï.); 3. ñòàíîâèòüñÿ, äåëàòüñÿ
ñòàðèòüñÿ
îñëàáåòü, ñòàíîâèòüñÿ ñëàáûì
ðàñòóùèé
ðîñò
ïðåäïîëîæåíèå, äîãàäêà
1. ïðåäïîëàãàòü, ïîëàãàòü;
2. óãàäûâàòü
ãîñòü
1. ãèä; ïðîâîäíèê; 2. ïóòåâîäèòåëü; ó÷åáíîå ïîñîáèå
ãèòàðà
ïàðåíü
ãèìíàñòè÷åñêèé çàë

habit n ["hœbIt]
hail v [heIl]
half n [hAÜf]
Halloween n [ÆhœlEÁ"iÜn]
hamster n ["hœmstE]
hand n [hœnd]

ïðèâû÷êà
ïðèâåòñòâîâàòü
ïîëîâèíà
Õåëîóèí (31 îêòÿáðÿ)
õîìÿê
1. ðóêà; 2. (÷àñû) ñòðåëêà;
3. ïîìîùü; 4. ïî÷åðê
ïîäàâàòü, âðó÷àòü
1. âèñåòü 2. âåøàòü (êàçíèòü)
ñëó÷àòüñÿ, ïðîèñõîäèòü
ñ÷àñòëèâûé
ãàâàíü
òÿæ¸ëûé; òâ¸ðäûé
çàÿö
àðôà (ìóç. èíñòðóìåíò)
óðîæàé
íåíàâèñòü
çäîðîâûé
1. ñëûøàòü; 2. óñëûøàòü,
óçíàòü
óñëûøàâ

H

odat
salomlashmoq, ko‘rishmoq
yarim qismi, yarim
Xelouin bayrami (31-oktabr)
og‘maxon
1. qo‘l; 2. (soatda) mil; 3. yordam,
ko‘mak; 4. dastxat, yozuv, xat
hand in phr.v ["hœnd "In] topshirmoq, qo‘liga tutqizmoq
hang v [hœN]
1. osmoq, ilmoq; 2. dorga osmoq
happen v ["hœpEn]
sodir (voqe) bo‘lmoq, yuz bermoq
happy adj ["hœpi]
xursand, shod, baxtiyor, baxtli
harbour n ["hAÜbE]
gavan, bandargoh
hard adj [hAÜd]
og‘ir, vazmin; qattiq
hare n [heE]
quyon, tovushqon
harp n [hAÜp]
arfa (musiqiy asbob)
harvest n ["hAÜvIst]
hosil
hatred n ["heItrId]
nafrat
healthy adj ["helDi]
sog‘, sog‘lom; toza, sog‘lik uchun yaxshi
hear v [hIE]
1. eshitmoq; 2. biror narsa haqida
eshitmoq, eshitib qolmoq (bilmoq)
on hearing adv
eshitiboq, eshitgan zahoti
[Ån"hIErIN]
heart n [hAÜt]
yurak; ko‘ngil, dil, qalb, bag‘ir, ko‘ks
heat n[hiÜt]
issiqlik
heat resistant adj
issiqlikka chidamli
[ÆhiÜtrI"zIstnt]
heating system n
isitish tizimi
["hiÜtINÆsIstIm]
heavy adj ["hevI]
1. og‘ir, zil-zambil; 2. qattiq, kuchli (qor,
yomg‘ir); mo‘l (hosil); 3. og‘ir, qiyin

ñåðäöå; äóøà
æàðà
òåïëîñòîéêèé
ñèñòåìà îòîïëåíèÿ
1. òÿæ¸ëûé; 2. ñèëüíûé (ñíåã,
äîæäü); îáèëüíûé (óðîæàé);
3. òÿæ¸ëûé, òðóäíûé
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heavy rain n ["heviÆreIn]
hectare n ["hekteE]
hedgerow n ["hedZrEÁ]
help v [help]
henna n ["henE]
here adv [hIE]
hero n ["hIErEÁ]
heroine n ["herEÁIn]
hi int [haI]
hide v [haId]
high-pitched adj [ÆhaI"pItSt]
hill n [hIl]
hillside n ["hIlsaId]
hilltop n ["hIltÅp]
hilt n [hIlt]
himself pron [hIm"self]
history n ["hIstri]
hit v [hIt]
hold v [hEÁld]

hole n [hEÁl]
holiday n ["hÅlIdi]
home n [hEÁm]
home news n ["-njuÜz]
honest adj ["ÅnIst]
honour n, v ["ÅnE]
hope v [hEÁp]
horoscope n ["hÅrEskEÁp]
horrible adj ["hÅrIbl]
horror film n ["hÅrE film]
hotel n [hEÁ"tel]
hour n [aÁE]
house v [haÁs]
housework n ["haÁsw∏Ük]
how adv [haÁ]
how many adv [haÁ"meni]
how many of you
how much adv [haÁ"mØtS]
however conj [haÁ"evE]
huge adj [hjuÜdZ]
human n ["hjuÜmEn]
Hungary n ["hØNgri]
hurry v ["hØri]
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kuchli (sharros) yomg‘ir, jala
gektar
o‘simlik devori, jonli devor
yordam bermoq, yordamlashmoq
xina
1. bu (shu) yerda; 2. bu yoqqa
qahramon, botir
qahramon ayol
salom
yashir(in)moq
baland, yuqori
tepalik, tepa, do‘nglik, balandlik
tepalik yonbag‘ri
tepalik cho‘qqisi
sop, dasta, tutqich; efes
1. o‘zini, o‘ziga; 2. o‘zi
tarix
urmoq
1. ushlamoq, tutmoq; 2. ushlab (tutib)
turmoq; 3. o‘z ichiga olmoq, ichida
(tarkibida) biror narsa bo‘lmoq;
4. o‘tkazmoq (majlis, namoyish)
teshik, tuynuk, o‘ra
1. bayram; dam olish kuni; 2. ta’til

ëèâåíü
ãåêòàð
(æèâàÿ) èçãîðîäü
ïîìîãàòü
õíà
1. çäåñü; 2. ñþäà
ãåðîé
ãåðîèíÿ
ïðèâåò
ïðÿòàòüñÿ
âûñîêèé, âîçâûøåííûé
õîëì, âîçâûøåííîñòü
ñêëîí õîëìà
âåðøèíà õîëìà
ðóêîÿòêà, ýôåñ
1. ñåáÿ; -ñÿ; ñåáå; 2. ñàì
èñòîðèÿ
óäàðÿòü
1. äåðæàòü; 2. óäåðæèâàòü;
3. ñîäåðæàòü â ñåáå, âìåùàòü;
4. ïðîâîäèòü (ñîáðàíèå,
äåìîíñòðàöèþ)
äûðà, ÿìà
1. ïðàçäíèê; äåíü îòäûõà;
2. êàíèêóëû
1. uy (yashash joyi);
1. äîì (ìåñòî ïðîæèâàíèÿ);
2. vatan, yurt
2. ðîäèíà
ichki xabarlar
âíóòðåííèå íîâîñòè
halol, pok, vijdonli, sofdil, samimiy
÷åñòíûé, èñêðåííèé
1. izzat-ikrom, shon, sharaf, hurmat;
1. ÷åñòü, óâàæåíèå, ïî÷òå2. ulug‘lamoq, hurmatlamoq
íèå; 2. ïî÷èòàòü, ÷òèòü
umid qilmoq, umidvor bo‘lmoq
íàäåÿòüñÿ
goroskop, munajjim bashorati
ãîðîñêîï
dahshatli, rasvo
óæàñíûé
qo‘rqinchli film
ôèëüì óæàñîâ
mehmonxona, musofirxona
ãîñòèíèöà, îòåëü
(vaqt haqida) soat
÷àñ
uy-joy bermoq; boshpana (joy) bermoq ïðåäîñòàâëÿòü æèëèùå
uy yumushlari
äîìàøíÿÿ ðàáîòà
qanday qilib? qay darajada? qay tarzda? êàê? êàêèì îáðàçîì?
nechta?
ñêîëüêî?
sizlardan nechtangiz?
ñêîëüêî èç âàñ?
qancha?
ñêîëüêî?
ammo, biroq, lekin
îäíàêî, òåì íå ìåíåå
ulkan, azim, katta, bahaybat
îãðîìíûé
inson
÷åëîâåê
Vengriya
Âåíãðèÿ
shoshil(tir)moq
ñïåøèòü

I
idea n [aI"dIE]

1. g‘oya; fikr; 2. tasavvur,
tushuncha
idol n ["aIdl]
sanam
if conj [If]
agar, agarda, bordi-yu
if necessary [If"nesEsEri]
agar kerak bo‘lsa
if not [If"nÅt]
agar unday bo‘lmasa
if so [If"sEÁ]
agar shunday bo‘lsa
ill adj [Il]
kasal, xasta, betob, bemor;
illness n ["IlnIs]
kasal, kasallik, xastalik, dard, og‘riq
illogical adj [I"lÅdZIkl]
mantiqsiz, mantiqi yo‘q, bemantiq
illumination n [IÆluÜmI"neISn] yoritish, illuminatsiya
illustrate v ["IlEstreIt]
illustratsiyalar bilan bezamoq
illustration n [ÆIlE"streISn]
bezak, rasm, surat
image n ["emIdZ]
siymo, qiyofa
imaginary adj [I"mœdZInri]
tasavvuriy, xayoliy
imagination n [IÆmœdZI"neISn] tasavvur, xayol
imaginative adj [I"mœdZInEtIv] xayoliy, tasavvuriy
imagine v [I"mœdZIn]
tasavvur qilmoq, ko‘z oldiga
keltirmoq
import v [Im"pOÜt]
tashib keltirmoq, import qilmoq
important adj [Im"pOÜtnt]
muhim, zarur, ahamiyatli
impossible adj [Im"pÅsEbl]
1. bo‘lishi mumkin bo‘lmagan, imkonsiz; 2. chidab bo‘lmas, juda og‘ir
impressive adj [Im"presIv]
zo‘r taassurot qoldiradigan
improve v [Im"pruÜv]
tuzatmoq, yaxshilamoq
inappropriate adj
noto‘g‘ri, to‘g‘ri kelmaydigan
[ÆInE"prEÁpri-It]
include v [In"kluÜd]
o‘z ichiga olmoq, qamrab olmoq
increase v [In"kriÜs]
kengaytirmoq, ko‘paytirmoq
independence n [ÆIndI"pendns] mustaqillik
index n ["Indeks]
mundarija; ko‘rsatkich
information n [ÆInfE"meISn]
ma’lumot, axborot
ingredient n [In"griÜdiEnt]
tarkibiy qism, tarkib
inheritance n [In"herItEns]
me’ros
inscription n [In"skrIpSn]
ustiga yozilgan yozuv, xat
insect n [In"sekt]
hasharot, qurt-qumursqa
inside prep [In"saId]
ichida, ichiga
inspector n [In"spektE]
nazoratchi
instead of adv [In"stedEv]
...ning o‘rniga
instruction n [In"strØkSn]
1. dars; 2. ko‘rsatma
instrument n ["InstrEmEnt]
asbob, anjom, uskuna; musiqiy asbob
insulation n ["InsjÁleISn]
himoya, qobiq, izolatsiya
interest n ["IntrIst]
1. qiziqish, e’tibor; 2. foyda, naf;
3. foiz (yuzdan bir bo‘lak)
interesting adj ["IntrIstIN]
qiziqarli, qiziq, qiziqtiradigan
international adj [ÆIntE"nœSnEl] xalqaro, davlatlararo, millatlararo
the Internet n ["IntEnet]
Internet

1. èäåÿ, ìûñëü; 2. ïðåäñòàâëåíèå
èäîë
åñëè
åñëè íåîáõîäèìî
åñëè íå òàê
åñëè òàê
áîëüíîé
áîëåçíü
íåëîãè÷íûé
èëëþìèíàöèÿ, îñâåùåíèå
èëëþñòðèðîâàòü
èëëþñòðàöèÿ
îáðàç
âîîáðàæàåìûé
âîîáðàæåíèå
âîîáðàæàåìûé
âîîáðàæàòü, ïðåäñòàâëÿòü
ñåáå
ââîçèòü, èìïîðòèðîâàòü
çíà÷èòåëüíûé, âàæíûé
1. íåâîçìîæíûé; 2. íåâûíîñèìûé
âïå÷àòëÿþùèé
óëó÷øàòü
íåïîäõîäÿùèé
ñîäåðæàòü â ñåáå, âêëþ÷àòü
óâåëè÷èâàòü
íåçàâèñèìîñòü
ñîäåðæàíèå; èíäåêñ
èíôîðìàöèÿ
êîìïîíåíò, èíãðåäèåíò
íàñëåäèå
íàäïèñü
íàñåêîìîå
âíóòðè
èíñïåêòîð
âìåñòî ÷åãî-ëèáî
1. óðîê; 2. èíñòðóêöèÿ
èíñòðóìåíò, ïðèáîð, îðóäèå
èçîëÿöèÿ
1. èíòåðåñ; 2. âûãîäà;
3. ïðîöåíò
èíòåðåñíûé
ìåæäóíàðîäíûé
Èíòåðíåò
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interpret v [In"t∏ÜprIt]

1. (og‘zaki) tarjima qilmoq; 2. sharhla- 1. ïåðåâîäèòü (óñòíî); 2. èímoq, izohlamoq
òåðïðåòèðîâàòü, òîëêîâàòü
interpret v [In"t∏ÜprIt]
tarjima qilmoq
ïåðåâîäèòü
interview n ["IntEvjuÜ]
uchrashuv, suhbat; intervyu
âñòðå÷à, áåñåäà; èíòåðâüþ
interviewer n ["IntEvjuÜE] intervyu oluvchi
èíòåðâüþèðóþùèé
introduce v [ÆIntrE"djuÜs] 1. joriy qilmoq, amalga oshirmoq;
1. ââîäèòü; 2. ïðåäñòàâëÿòü,
2. tanishtirmoq, tanitmoq
çíàêîìèòü
invent v [In"vent]
kashf, ixtiro qilmoq
èçîáðåòàòü
invention n [In"venSn]
ixtiro
èçîáðåòåíèå
invite v [In"vaIt]
taklif qilmoq, chaqirmoq, aytmoq
ïðèãëàøàòü
iron n [aIEn]
temir
æåëåçî
irrigate v ["IrIgeIt]
sug‘ormoq
îðîøàòü
island n ["aIlEnd]
orol
îñòðîâ
Italian adj [I"tœlIEn]
italiyancha; Italiya..., italiyan(lar)...
èòàëüÿíñêèé
Italian n [I"tœlIEn]
italiyalik (ayol yoki erkak)
èòàëüÿíåö; èòàëüÿíêà
item n ["aItEm]
(ro‘yxat va sh.k. da) har bir alohida
êàæäûé îòäåëüíûé ïðåäìåò
narsa; modda, band; paragraf
(â ñïèñêå è ò.ï.); ïóíêò;
ïàðàãðàô
itself pron [It"self]
o‘zi, o‘zini, o‘ziga, o‘ziga o‘zi
ñåáÿ, ñàìîãî ñåáÿ, -ñÿ, -ñü

J
jeer v [dZIE]
jingle v ["dZINgEl]
join v [dZOIn]
joke n, v [dZEÁk]
journalist n ["dZ∏ÜnElIst]
journey n ["dZ∏Üni]
joy n [dZOI]
jump v [dZØmp]
jumping n ["dZØmpIN]
Jupiter n ["dZuÜpItE]
just adv [jØst]

tirjaymoq, ustidan kulmoq
jiringlamoq
qo‘sh(il)moq, ula(n)moq, birlash(tir)moq
1. hazil, latifa; 2. hazillashmoq
jurnalist
safar yoki sayohat, sayr
xursandchilik
1. sakramoq, hatlab o‘tmoq, sakrab
boshqasiga o‘tmoq; 2. seskanib ketmoq
sakrash
Yupiter (sayyora)
1. xuddi, naq, ayni, aniq; 2. faqat,
xolos; bor-yo‘g‘i; 3. hozirgina

íàñìåõàòüñÿ
çâåíåòü
ñîåäèíÿòü(ñÿ), ñâÿçûâàòü(ñÿ)
1. øóòêà; 2. ïîäøóòèòü
æóðíàëèñò
ïîåçäêà, ïóòåøåñòâèå
ðàäîñòü
1. ïðûãàòü; ïîäïðûãèâàòü;
ïåðåñêàêèâàòü; 2. âçäðàãèâàòü
ïðûæêè, ïðûãàíèå
Þïèòåð (ïëàíåòà)
1. èìåííî, êàê ðàç; 2. òîëüêî;
ïðîñòî; 3. òîëüêî ÷òî

K
kangaroo n [ÆkœNgE"ruÜ]
keep v [kiÜp]
keep on reading [-Ån"riÜdIN]
key n [kiÜ]
kid n [kId]
kidney n ["kIdni]
kill v [kIl]
kind adj [kaInd]
kind n [kaInd]
a kind of
king n [kIN]
kit n [kIt]
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kenguru
saqlamoq, asramoq, avaylamoq
o‘qishni davom ettirmoq
1. nota; 2. tugma (bosiladigan)
bola, go‘dak
buyrak
o‘ldirmoq
mehribon, marhamatli; rahmdil;
xushmuomala, shirinso‘z
tur, xil, nav
...ning bir turi
qirol, podsho
1. kiyim-bosh, aslaha-anjom; 2. komplekt , to‘plam, sidra

êåíãóðó
õðàíèòü; áåðå÷ü
ïðîäîëæàòü ÷òåíèå
1. íîòà; 2. êëàâèøà
ðåá¸íîê
ïî÷êà
óáèâàòü
äîáðûé; ñåðäå÷íûé;
ëàñêîâûé
ñîðò, ðàçíîâèäíîñòü
íàïîäîáèå
êîðîëü
1. ñíàðÿæåíèå; ýêèïèðîâêà;
2. êîìïëåêò, íàáîð

knock v [nÅk]
know v [nEÁ]
know-how n ["nEÁhaÁ]
knowledge n ["nÅlIdZ]
known adj [nEÁn]
koala n [kEÁ"AÜlE]

taqillatmoq
1. bilmoq; 2. xabardor (vofiq) bo‘lmoq
1. biror narsa qila olish qobiliyati, bilarmonlik; 2. texnologiya
1. bilim, ilm, ma’lumot; 2. bilganlik,
xabardor ekanlik; yaxshi bilish, vofiqlik
ma’lum, tanish, hamma biladigan
koala

ñòó÷àòü
1. çíàòü; 2. áûòü çíàêîìûì
1. óìåíèå, çíàíèå äåëà;
2. òåõíîëîãèÿ
1. çíàíèå, ïîçíàíèÿ; 2. îñâåäîìë¸ííîñòü, ñâåäåíèÿ
èçâåñòíûé
êîàëà

L
label n ["leIbl]
laboratory n [lE"bÅrEtri]
labour n ["leIbE]
lady n ["leIdi]
lamb n [lœm]
land n [lœnd]
land area n ["-"eEriE]
land management n
["-"mœnIdZmEnt]
landmark n ["lœndmAÜk]

yorliq, yozuv, etiketka
laboratoriya
ish, mehnat
1. xonim, bonu; 2. ledi (mavqe)
qo‘zi
1. yer, zamin, quruqlik; 2. tuproq
yerli (tuproqli) hudud
yerga ishlov berish

1. (yer ustidagi) oriyentir (daraxt, tepalik
va sh.k.); 2. chegara belgisi, qozig‘i
landscape n ["lœndskeIp] landshaft, tabiat manzarasi
language n ["lœNgwIdZ] til, nutq
lantern n ["lœntEn]
fonus, chiroq
large adj [lAÜdZ]
1. katta, keng, bepoyon; 2. (qarash va
sh.k. haqida) keng
large amounts of money katta miqdordagi pul
laser n ["leIzE]
lazer
last adj [lAÜst]
1. oxirgi, so‘nggi; 2. o‘tgan, o‘tib ketgan
at last [Et "lAÜst]
nihoyat, oxiri; natijada, pirovardida
last v [lAÜst]
davom etmoq, cho‘zilmoq
later adj ["leItE]
keyingi, oxirgi paytlardagi; keyinroq
latest adj ["leItIst]
eng so‘nggi
latest news n ["-ÆnjuÜz]
(eng) so‘nggi xabarlar
laugh v [lAÜf]
kulmoq
laugh at smb.
birovning ustidan kulmoq, mazax qilmoq
launch v [lOÜntS]
1. suvga tushirmoq; 2. (raketa va sh.k. ni)
uchirmoq; 3. boshlamoq, kirishmoq,
boshlab bermoq
leader n ["liÜdE]
rahbar, yo‘lboshchi, rahnamo, dohiy
leading adj ["liÜdIN]
yetakchi; rahbarlik qiluvchi; rahbar
leaf n (pl leaves) [liÜf] 1. barg, yaproq; 2. bet, sahifa, varaq
learn v [l∏Ün]
1. o‘qimoq, o‘rganmoq; saboq olmoq;
2. bilmoq, bilib olmoq
learner n ["l∏ÜnE]
o‘rganuvchi, o‘quvchi; talaba; shogird
at least [Et "liÜst]
eng kamida; hech bo‘lmaganda, loaqal
leave v [liÜv]
1. ketmoq, jo‘nab ketmoq, tark etmoq;
2. unutib qoldirib ketmoq; berib ketmoq
leaves (pl of leaf) [liÜvz] barglar, yaproqlar

ÿðëûê, ýòèêåòêà
ëàáîðàòîðèÿ
òðóä
1. äàìà; 2. ëåäè (òèòóë)
ÿãíåíîê
1. çåìëÿ, ñóøà; 2. ïî÷âà
ïî÷âà
îáðàáîòêà çåìëè
1. (íàçåìíûé) îðèåíòèð;
2. ìåæåâîé çíàê, âåõà
ïåéçàæ
ÿçûê, ðå÷ü
ôîíàðü
1. áîëüøîé, îáøèðíûé; 2.
(î âçãëÿäàõ è ò.ï.) øèðîêèé
áîëüøîå êîëè÷åñòâî äåíåã
ëàçåð
1. ïîñëåäíèé; 2. ïðîøëûé
íàêîíåö
ïðîäîëæàòüñÿ
â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ, ïîïîçæå
ñàìûé ïîñëåäíèé
ïîñëåäíèå íîâîñòè
ñìåÿòüñÿ
ñìåÿòüñÿ íàä êåì-ë.
1. ñïóñêàòüñÿ íà âîäó;
2. çàïóñêàòü (ðàêåòó è ò.ï.);
3. íà÷èíàòü, ïðåäïðèíèìàòü
ðóêîâîäèòåëü; âîæäü; ëèäåð
âåäóùèé; ðóêîâîäÿùèé
1. ëèñò; 2. ñòðàíèöà
1. ó÷èòüñÿ, ó÷èòü ÷òî-ë.;
2. óçíàâàòü
ó÷àùèéñÿ; ó÷åíèê
ïî êðàéíåé ìåðå
1. óåçæàòü, óõîäèòü; 2. îñòàâëÿòü
ëèñòüÿ
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leek n [liÜk]
leg n [leg]
legend n ["ledZEnd]
legendary adj
["ledZndEri]
length n [leNT]
lens n [lenz]
letter n ["letE]
license n ["laIsns]
life n (pl lives) ["laIf]
light v [laIt]
light n [laIt]
lighting technician n
["laItIN tek"nISn]
like adj [laIk]
it is like ...
like adv [laIk]
like v [laIk]
line v [laIn]
list n, v [lIst]
listen v ["lIsn]
listener n ["lIsEnE]
litter n ["lItE]
little adj ["lItl]
liver n ["lIvE]
livestock n ["laIvstÅk]
living being n
["lIvIN "biIN]
local adj ["lEÁkEl]
local n ["lEÁkEl]
local news n [-"njuÜz]
local radio n
[-"reIdIEÁ]
location n [lEÁ"keISn]
log n [lÅg]
log on phr.v ["lÅgÅn]
logical adj ["lÅdZIkl]
long adj [lÅN]
long ago adv
a long time ago
long v [lÅN]
long rooted adj
[ÆlÅN"ruÜtId]
look n [lÁk]
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porey piyozi
oyoq (sondan tovongacha)
afsona, rivoyat
afsonaviy

ëóê-ïîðåé
íîãà (îò áåäðà äî ñòóïíè)
ëåãåíäà
ëåãåíäàðíûé

uzunlik
linza
1. xat, noma, maktub; 2. harf
litsenziya, ruxsatnoma
hayot, turmush, umr, yashash
1. yonmoq, yoqmoq; 2. yoritmoq
1. chiroq; 2. yorug‘lik
chiroq ustasi, yorug‘lik texnigi

äëèíà
ëèíçà
1. ïèñüìî; 2. áóêâà
ëèöåíçèÿ
æèçíü, ñóùåñòâîâàíèå
1. çàæèãàòü(ñÿ); 2. îñâåùàòü
ñâåò
òåõíèê ïî ñâåòó

o‘xshash, o‘xshagan, singari, kabi
xuddi …ga o‘xshamoq
bunday, shunday, bunga o‘xshab
1. yaxshi ko‘rmoq; 2. istamoq, xohlamoq
(ichini boshqa narsa bilan) qoplamoq
1. ro‘yxat; 2. ro‘yxatga kiritmoq
quloq solmoq, tinglamoq
tinglovchi
axlat, supurindi
1. kichkina; 2. yoshi kichik; 3. bir oz,
ozgina, uncha ko‘p bo‘lmagan
jigar
jonli inventar; uy hayvonlari
jonzod, tirik jon

ïîäîáíûé, ïîõîæèé
ýòî êàê …
ïîäîáíî, òàê
1. íðàâèòüñÿ; 2. õîòåòü
ïîêðûâàòü (âíóòðè ÷åì-òî)
1. ñïèñîê; 2. âíîñèòü â ñïèñîê
ñëóøàòü, ïðîñëóøèâàòüñÿ
ñëóøàòåëü
ìóñîð
1. ìàëåíüêèé; 2. ìëàäøèé;
3. ìàëûé, íåçíà÷èòåëüíûé
ïå÷åíü
æèâîé èíâåíòàðü; äîìàøíèé
ñêîò
æèâîå ñóùåñòâî

mahalliy, tub, yerli, shu joyga xos
mahalliy aholi, tub joy xalqi, yerli xalq
mahalliy xabarlar
mahalliy radio

ìåñòíûé
ìåñòíûé æèòåëü
ìåñòíûå íîâîñòè
ìåñòíîå ðàäèî

joylashgan joy
xoda, g‘o‘la
kompyuter tizimiga kirmoq
1. mantiqiy; 2. mantiqan to‘g‘ri
1. uzun, cho‘ziq; 2. uzoq davom etgan;
uzoq muddatli; davomli
ancha oldin (burun, ilgari), o‘tmish
(ertak, afsonalarda) qadim zamonda
astoydil xohlamoq, istamoq, orzu qilmoq
chuqur ildiz otgan

ìåñòîïîëîæåíèå
áðåâíî
âîéòè â ñèñòåìó (êîìïüþòåð)
1. ëîãè÷åñêèé; 2. ëîãè÷íûé
1. äëèííûé; 2. äîëãèé; äëèòåëüíûé
äàâíî
äàâíûì-äàâíî
ñòðàñòíî æåëàòü, ñòðåìèòüñÿ
ñ äëèííûìè êîðíÿìè

1. qarash, boqish, nigoh; 2. yuzda aks
etgan belgi, holat; 3. ko‘rinish, ko‘rk

1. âçãëÿä; 2. âûðàæåíèå (ëèöa);
3. âèä, âíåøíîñòü

look v [lÁk]
look after smb.
look around phr.v
look at smb./smth.
look like smb.
lord n [lOÜd]
lose v [luÜz]
a lot adv [E"lÅt]
lots of smth.
loud adj [laÁd]
love v [lØv]
love story n [-"stOÜri]
lucky adj ["lØki]
lyrical adj ["lIrIkl]
machine n [mE"SiÜn]
madame n ["mœdEm]
magazine n
[ÆmœgE"ziÜn]
magic n ["mœdZIk]
magical adj
["mœdZIkl]
magnet n ["mœgnIt]
main adj [meIn]
major adj ["meIdZE]
make v [meIk]
make a place untidy
make friends with
make smb. happy
make smb. interested
make smb. think
make smb. want
make smth. possible
make sure of/that
make the bed
make up n ["meIkØp]
make-up artist n
[ÆmeIkØp"AÜtIst]
man n [mœn]
man-made adj
[Æmœn"meId]
many adj ["meni]
map n [mœp]
mark n, v [mAÜk]

1. qaramoq, boqmoq, nazar tashlamoq;
2. o‘xshamoq, ko‘rinmoq
biror kimsaga g‘amxo‘rlik qilmoq
atrofni ko‘zdan kechirmoq
biror kishi (narsa) ga qaramoq
biror kishiga o‘xshamoq
janob, lord
1. yo‘qotmoq; 2. yutqazmoq
ko‘p
ko‘p
qattiq, baland ovozli
sevmoq, yaxshi ko‘rmoq
sevgi qissasi, ishqiy sarguzasht
omadli, baxti kulgan; muvaffaqiyatli
lirik

1. ñìîòðåòü, ãëÿäåòü; 2. âûãëÿäåòü
óõàæèâàòü çà êåì-ë.
îñìîòðåòüñÿ
ñìîòðåòü íà
áûòü ïîõîæèì íà êîãî-òî
ëîðä
1. (ïî)òåðÿòü; 2. ïðîèãðûâàòü
ìàññà, ìíîãî
ìíîãî
ãðîìêèé
ëþáèòü
ëþáîâíàÿ èñòîðèÿ
ñ÷àñòëèâûé; óäà÷ëèâûé
ëèðè÷åñêèé

mashina, mexanizm, dastgoh
madam, xonim (murojaat shakli); beka
jurnal

ìàøèíà, ìåõàíèçì, ñòàíîê
ìàäàì, ãîñïîæà (îáðàùåíèe)
æóðíàë

1. sehr, jodu, afsun; sehrgarlik;
2. fusunkorlik, tarovat, joziba
sehrlaydigan, sehrli; sirli

1. ìàãèÿ; âîëøåáñòâî; 2. î÷àðîâàíèå
âîëøåáíûé

ohangrabo
asosiy, bosh, eng muhim
bosh, katta
1. yasamoq; ishlab chiqarmoq; 2. majbur qilmoq; 3. (pul) ishlab topmoq
biror joyni to‘zitmoq
do‘st orttirmoq; do‘stlashmoq
kimsani xursand qilmoq
kimsada qiziqish uyg‘otmoq
kimsani o‘ylashga undamoq
kimsada xohish uyg‘otmoq
biror narsani haqiqatga aylantirmoq
ishonch hosil qilmoq
(yotishga) o‘rin, joy solmoq
grim
grimchi

ìàãíèò
ãëàâíûé, îñíîâíîé
ãëàâíûé
1. äåëàòü; ïðîèçâîäèòü; 2. çàñòàâëÿòü; 3. çàðàáàòûâàòü (äåíüãè)
íàñîðèòü
ïîäðóæèòüñÿ
äåëàòü êîãî-òî ñ÷àñòëèâûì
çàèíòåðåñîâàòü êîãî-ë.
çàñòàâèòü êîãî-òî äóìàòü
çàñòàâèòü êîãî-òî æåëàòü...
ñäåëàòü ÷òî-ë. âîçìîæíûì
óáåäèòüñÿ, óäîñòîâåðèòüñÿ
ñòåëèòü ïîñòåëü
ãðèì
õóäîæíèê ïî ãðèìó

1. er kishi, erkak; kishi; 2. inson
sun’iy, inson qo‘li bilan qilingan

1. ìóæ÷èíà; 2. ÷åëîâåê
èñêóññòâåííûé, ñîçäàííûé
ðóêàìè ÷åëîâåêà
ìíîãî÷èñëåííûå, ìíîãî
(ãåîãðàôè÷åñêàÿ) êàðòà; ïëàí
1. îöåíêà; ñòàâèòü îöåíêó;
2. îòìåòêà; îòìå÷àòü

M

ko‘p sonli, ko‘p, bir talay
(geografik) xarita; chizma (plan)
1. baho; baholamoq; 2. belgi;
belgilamoq
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marriage n ["mœrIdZ]
Mars n [mAÜz]
marvellous adj ["mAÜvlEs]
mask n [mAÜsk]
mass n [mœs]
mass audience n [-"OÜdiEns]
mass entertainment n
[-ÆentE"teInmEnt]
mass media n ["mœs "mediE]
master n ["mAÜstE]

nikoh to‘yi
Mirrih, Mars (sayyora)
zo‘r, ajoyib
niqob
omma
ommaviy auditoriya
ommaviy tomosha

ommaviy axborot vositalari
1. xo‘jayin, ega; 2. ustoz, muallim;
3. buyuk rassom
master of art n ["-rEv "AÜt] san’at ustasi
masterpiece n ["mAÜstEpiÜs] mumtoz (nodir) asar
masterwork n [ÆmAÜstE"w∏Ük] shedevr, buyuk san’at asari
match v [mœtS]
1. mos (loyiq) bo‘lmoq, kelmoq;
2. mos ikkinchi qismni topmoq
material n [mE"tIErIEl]
1. material, resurs; ma’lumot;
2. material, gazlama, gazmol, mato
maybe adv ["meIbi]
balki, ehtimol
meal n [miÜl]
ovqat, taom
mean v [miÜn]
1. dalolat bermoq; 2. ko‘zda tutmoq
meaning n ["miÜnIN]
ma’no, ma’ni, mazmun, mag‘iz
media n ["miÜdiE]
ommaviy axborot vositalari
medicine n ["medsn]
dori
meet v [miÜt]
1. uchrashmoq; 2. duch kelmoq,
yo‘liqmoq; 3. tanishmoq
melodrama n ["melEdrAÜmE] melodrama
melody n ["melEdi]
kuy, ohang
member n ["membE]
a’zo
membership n ["membESIp] a’zolik
memorial n [mI"mOÜriEl]
yodgorlik, xotira
mention v ["menSEn]
(gap orasida) eslatmoq, tilga olmoq
merchant n ["m∏ÜtSEnt]
savdogar, do‘kondor
Mercury n ["m∏ÜkjÁri]
Merkuriy (sayyora)
merry adj ["meri]
sho‘x, shodon, shod, xursand
Merry Christmas!
Rojdestvo bayramingiz bilan!
message n ["mesIdZ]
maktub, noma, xat; xabar, axborot
metal n ["metl]
metall
meteor n ["miÜtiE]
meteorit
metre n ["miÜtE]
metr (uzunlik o‘lchovi birligi)
metropolitan adj
poytaxtga xos bo‘lgan; poytaxt...
[ÆmetrE"pÅlItEn]
microscopic adj
juda kichik
[ÆmaIkrE"skÅpIk]
microwave n ["maIkrEweIv] mikroto‘lqinli pech
microwave oven n ["-ÆØvn] mikroto‘lqinli pech
might be adv ["maItbi]
bo‘lishi mumkin, balki, ehtimol
mild adj [maIld]
yumshoq
military adj ["mIlItEri]
harbiy
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áðàê; ñâàäüáà
Ìàðñ (ïëàíåòà)
÷óäåñíûé
ìàñêà
ìàññà
ìàññîâàÿ àóäèòîðèÿ
ìàññîâûå çðåëèùà
ñðåäñòâà ìàññîâîé èíôîðìàöèè
1. õîçÿèí; 2. ó÷èòåëü; 3. ìàñòåð,
âåëèêèé õóäîæíèê
ìàñòåð èñêóññòâà
øåäåâð
øåäåâð
1. ïîäõîäèòü, ãàðìîíèðîâàòü;
2. ïîäáèðàòü ïàðó
1. ìàòåðèàë; 2. ìàòåðèÿ
ìîæåò áûòü
åäà
1. çíà÷èòü 2. èìåòü â âèäó
çíà÷åíèå, ñìûñë
ñðåäñòâà ìàññîâîé èíôîðìàöèè
ëåêàðñòâî
1. âñòðå÷àòü(ñÿ); 2. âñòðåòèòü;
3. çíàêîìèòüñÿ
ìåëîäðàìà
ìåëîäèÿ
÷ëåí
÷ëåíñòâî
ïàìÿòíèê, ïàìÿòü
óïîìèíàòü
êóïåö, òîðãîâåö
Ìåðêóðèé
âåñ¸ëûé, ðàäîñòíûé
Ñ÷àñòëèâîãî Ðîæäåñòâà!
ïîñëàíèå; çàïèñêà, ñîîáùåíèå
ìåòàëë
ìåòåîð
ìåòð (ìåðà äëèíû)
ñòîëè÷íûé
ìèêðîñêîïè÷åñêèé
ìèêðîâîëíîâàÿ ïå÷ü
ìèêðîâîëíîâàÿ ïå÷ü
ìîæåò áûòü
ìÿãêèé
âîåííûé

mill n [mIl]
millionaire n [ÆmIljE"neE]
millions of ["mIljEnzEv]
mince pie n [ÆmIns"paI]
mind n [maInd]
mine pron [maIn]
miniature n ["mInIEtSE]
mirror n ["mIrE]
miss v [mIs]

mysterious adj [mI"stIErIEs]

tegirmon
millioner
millionlab
mayizli pirog
aql; fikr; miya
meniki, menga tegishli (qarashli)
miniatura (kichik hajmdagi asar)
ko‘zgu
1. o‘tkazib yubormoq; 2. tegmay
qolmoq; 3. sog‘inmoq, qo‘msamoq
topshiriq
omela (yashil buta)
tushunmovchilik, anglashilmovchilik
aralash(tir)moq, qorish(tir)moq
1. aralashma; 2. qorishtirish
model; namuna; nusxa; andoza
zamonaviy, hozirgi kundagi, yangi
Oy
axloqiy, odob-axloq...; ma’naviy
axloqiy masala
xulosa, ma’no, qissadan hissa
masjid
ko‘pincha, asosan, ko‘proq, aksari
harakat
kino, kinofilm (AE)
1. shior; 2. (kitobda) epigraf
mo‘ylov
harakatlanmoq, siljimoq, surilmoq
harakat
kino, kinofilm, film (AE)
to‘lqinlantiradigan
o‘ldirish, o‘ldirib ketish; qotillik
muzey
musiqa
musiqiy rahbar
musiqa sintizatori
musiqaga oid; musiqiy, musiqa …
musiqali komediya
musiqachi
musulmon
bo‘lishi kerak (biror narsa haqida
ko‘proq ishonch bilan so‘zlanda)
sirli, maxfiy; ajib, g‘alati

nail n [neIl]
nasty adj ["nAÜsti]
nation n ["neISn]

tirnoq
yomon
1. millat, xalq; 2. mamlakat, davlat

mission n ["mISn]
mistletoe n ["mIsltEÁ]
misunderstanding n
[ÆmIsØdE"stœndIN]
mix v [mIks]
mixture n ["mIkstSE]
model n ["mÅdl]
modern adj ["mÅdn]
Moon n [muÜn]
moral adj ["mÅrEl]
moral issue n [Æ-"ISuÜ]
moral n ["mÅrEl]
mosque n [mÅsk]
mostly adv ["mEÁstli]
motion n ["mEÁSn]
motion picture n [Æ-"pIktSE]
motto n ["mÅtEÁ]
moustache n [mE"stAÜS]
move v ["muÜv]
movement n ["muÜvmEnt]
movie n ["muÜvi]
moving adj ["muÜvIN]
murder n ["m∏ÜdE]
museum n [mjuÜ"zIEm]
music n ["mjuÜzIk]
music director n [Æ-dI"rektE]
music selector n [Æ-sI"lektE]
musical adj ["mjuÜzIkl]
musical n ["mjuÜzIkl]
musician n [mjuÜ"zISn]
Muslim n ["mØzlIm]
must be adv ["mØstbi]

10 – L. Jo‘rayev va boshq.

N

ìåëüíèöà
ìèëëèîíåð
ìèëëèîíû
ïèðîæíîå ñ èçþìîì
óì, ìíåíèå; ìîçã
ìîé; ìîÿ; ìî¸, ìîè
ìèíèàòþðà
çåðêàëî
1. ïðîìàõíóòüñÿ; 2. íå äîñòàòü öåëè; 3. ñêó÷àòü
ìèññèÿ
îìåëà (ðàñòåíèå)
íåäîðàçóìåíèå
ñìåøèâàòü(ñÿ)
1. ñìåñü; 2. ñìåøèâàíèå
ìîäåëü
ñîâðåìåííûé; íîâûé
Ëóíà
ìîðàëüíûé
ìîðàëüíûé âîïðîñ
ìîðàëü
ìå÷åòü
áîëüøåé ÷àñòüþ
äâèæåíèå
êèíîôèëüì (AE)
1. äåâèç; 2. (â êíèãå) ýïèãðàô
óñû
äâèãàòüñÿ
äâèæåíèå
êèíî, êèíîôèëüì (AE)
âîëíóþùèé
óáèéñòâî
ìóçåé
ìóçûêà
ìóçûêàëüíûé ðóêîâîäèòåëü
ìóçûêàëüíûé ñèíòåçàòîð
ìóçûêàëüíûé
ìþçèêë, ìóçûêàëüíàÿ êîìåäèÿ
ìóçûêàíò
ìóñóëüìàíèí
äîëæåí áûòü (êîãäà áîëåå
óâåðåííî ãîâîðèòñÿ î ÷åì-ë.)
òàèíñòâåííûé
íîãîòü
ïðîòèâíûé
1. íàöèÿ, íàðîä 2. ãîñóäàðñòâî
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national adj ["nœSnEl]
national film n [Æ-"fIlm]
nationality n [ÆnœSE"nœlIti]
native adj ["neItIv]
nature n ["neItSE]
nature programme n
["neItSE "prEÁgrœm]
naughty adj ["nOÜti]
nearly adv ["nIEli]
necessary adj ["nesIsEri]
need v [niÜd]
Neptune n ["neptjuÜn]
nervous adj ["n∏ÜvEs]
news n [njuÜz]
newspaper n ["njuÜsÆpeIpE]
nominate v ["nÅmIneIt]
no-one pron [nEÁ"wØn]
normal adj ["nOÜml]
note n [nEÁt]

nothing pron ["nØTIN]
nothing special ["-ÆspeSl]
notice n ["nEÁtIs]
notice v ["nEÁtIs]
novel n ["nÅvl]
novelist n ["nÅvlIst]
nuclear power n
[ÆnjuÜkliE"paÁE]
a number of phr
nut n [nØt]
nutrient n ["njuÜtriEnt]

milliy, davlatga qarashli, davlat...
milliy film
millati; biror millatga mansublik
mahalliy, o‘z; jonajon, aziz
1. tabiat, xususiyat, xislat; 2. mijoz,
tabiat, xulq, fe’l-atvor, xarakter
tabiat to‘g‘risidagi ko‘rsatuv

íàöèîíàëüíûé, ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé
íàöèîíàëüíûé ôèëüì
íàöèîíàëüíîñòü
ðîäíîé, îòå÷åñòâåííûé
1. ïðèðîäà; 2. íàòóðà, õàðàêòåð,
íðàâ
ïðîãðàììà î ïðèðîäå

quloqsiz, qapga kirmaydigan; sho‘x
1. deyarli, qariyb; 2. taxminan
zarur, muhim, zaruriy, kerakli
kerak bo‘lmoq
Neptun (sayyora)
1. asab…; asabiy, tajang; 2. xavotirlangan; qo‘rqqan, cho‘chigan
yangilik(lar), (yangi) xabar; axborot
gazeta
nomzod qilib ko‘rsatmoq
hech kim
1. normal, odatdagi; 2. o‘rtacha,
o‘rta, o‘rtamiyona
1. qaydnoma, eslab qolish uchun
yozilgan yozuvlar; 2. (musiqiy)
nota; 3. eslatma, izoh
hech narsa
aytarli hech narsa (emas)
eslatma; bildirish, e’lon, xabarnoma
sezmoq, bilib qolmoq
roman
romanchi, roman yozuvchi
yadro (atom) energiyasi

íåïîñëóøíûé; øàëîâëèâûé
1. ïî÷òè; 2. ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî
íåîáõîäèìûé, íóæíûé
íóæäàòüñÿ
Íåïòóí (ïëàíåòà)
1. íåðâíûé, íåðâîçíûé; 2.áîÿçëèâûé, áåñïîêîÿùèéñÿ î ÷¸ì-ë.
íîâîñòü, íîâîñòè; èçâåñòèå
ãàçåòà
âûäâèãàòü êàíäèäàòóðó
íèêòî
1. íîðìàëüíûé, îáû÷íûé;
2. ñðåäíèé
1. çàìåòêè, çàïèñè; 2. (ìóçûêàëüíàÿ) íîòà; 3. ïðèìå÷àíèå;
ññûëêà
íè÷åãî
íè÷åãî îñîáåííîãî
èçâåùåíèå; îáúÿâëåíèå
çàìå÷àòü
ðîìàí
ðîìàíèñò
ÿäåðíàÿ ýíåðãèÿ

bir nechta, bir qator, bir talay
yong‘oq
ozuqa moddasi

ðÿä, íåñêîëüêî
îðåõ
ïèòàòåëüíîå âåùåñòâî

O
oak n [EÁk]
object n ["ÅbdZIkt]
observatory n [Eb"z∏ÜvEtri]
occasion n [E"keIZn]
occupy v ["ÅkjupaI]
offer n, v ["ÅfE]
oil n [OIl]
old adj [EÁld]
old times n ["EÁld "taImz]
once adv [wØns]
once n [wØns]
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eman daraxti
1. narsa; 2. to‘ldiruvchi
rasadxona
ayyom, arafa; munosabati bilan
1. (o‘rin, lavozim, vaqt) egallamoq,
olmoq; 2. bosib olmoq, zabt etmoq
1. taklif; 2. taklif qilmoq
neft
qari, keksa; eski, eskirgan
eski (burungi) paytlar, uzoq o‘tmish
bir kuni, kunlardan bir kun
bir marotaba, bir marta

äóá
1. ïðåäìåò; 2. äîïîëíåíèå
îáñåðâàòîðèÿ
ñëó÷àé, ïîâîä
1. çàíèìàòü (ìåñòî, äîëæíîñòü, âðåìÿ); 2. îêêóïèðîâàòü
1. ïðåäëîæåíèå; 2. ïðåäëàãàòü
íåôòü
ñòàðûé
äàâíèå âðåìåíà
îäíàæäû; êîãäà-òî
îäèí ðàç

one-third adv ["wØn"T∏Üd]
online address n
["ÅnlaInE"dres]
only adj ["EÁnli]
only adv ["EÁnli]
opening n ["EÁpnIN]
opening sentence n
["EÁpnIN "sentEns]
opera n ["ÅpErE]
opinion n [E"pInjEn]
opportunity n [ÆÅpE"tjuÜnIti]
orbit n ["OÜbIt]
orchestra n ["OÜkIstrE]
order n ["OÜdE]
order v ["OÜdE]
ordinary adj ["OÜdnEri]
organise v ["OÜgEnaIz]
organism n ["OÜgEnIzm]
origin n ["ÅrIdZIn]
original adj [E"rIdZEnl]
originally adv [E"rIdZInEli]
orphan n ["OÜfEn]
orphanage n ["OÜfEnIdZ]
outdoors adv [ÆaÁt "dOÜz]
outer space n ["EÁtE speIs]
outside n [aÁt"saId]
outstanding adj
[aÁt"stœndIN]
over prep ["EÁvE]

uchdan biri
Internetdagi manzil

îäíà òðåòü
àäðåñ â Èíòåðíåòå

birdan bir, yolg‘iz; yakka-yu yagona
faqat, faqatgina, atigi
1. ochilish; 2. teshik, tirqish
kirish gap

åäèíñòâåííûé
òîëüêî, åäèíñòâåííî
1. îòêðûòèå ; 2. îòâåðñòèå
âñòóïèòåëüíîå ïðåäëîæåíèå

opera
fikr, mulohaza
imkoniyat
orbita
orkestr
1. tartib; saranjomlik, sarishtalik;
2. buyruq, farmoyish; 3. buyurtma
buyruq bermoq
oddiy
tashkillashtirmoq, yo‘lga qo‘ymoq
jonzot, organizm
1. ibtidosi, boshlanishi; 2. kelib
chiqish, tarix, asli, yaratilishi
1. dastlabki, boshlang‘ich, ibtidoiy;
2. asl, chin, haqiqiy, chinakam
aslida
yetim
mehribonlik uyi
tashqarida, ochiq havoda
tashqi dunyo, kosmik fazo
tashqari tomon
taniqli, mashhur

îïåðà
ìíåíèå
âîçìîæíîñòü
îðáèòà
îðêåñòð
1. ïîðÿäîê; 2. ïðèêàç, ðàñïîðÿæåíèå; 3. çàêàç
ïðèêàçûâàòü
îáûêíîâåííûé
îðãàíèçîâûâàòü
îðãàíèçì
1. íà÷àëî; âîçíèêíîâåíèå;
2. ïðîèñõîæäåíèå
1. ïåðâîíà÷àëüíûé, ïåðâûé;
2. ïîäëèííûé
ïåðâîíà÷àëüíî
ñèðîòà
äåòñêèé äîì
íà îòêðûòîì âîçäóõå
êîñìè÷åñêîå ïðîñòðàíñòâî
ñíàðóæè
âûäàþùèéñÿ

1. tepasida, ustida; 2. ...dan (oshib);
3. ...ning narigi yog‘ida, tomonida;
4. …dan ko‘p (ziyod, ortiq, oshiq)
be over phr.v
tugamoq, tamom bo‘lmoq
overhang n [ÆEÁvE"hœN]
(imoratlarda) qosh
own v [EÁn]
egalik qilmoq
ozone layer n ["EÁzEÁnÆleIE] ozon qatlami

1. íàä; 2. ÷åðåç, ïî; 3. ïî òó
ñòîðîíó; çà; 4. ñâûøå, ñâåðõ,
áîëüøå
çàêàí÷èâàòüñÿ
âûñòóï, ñâåñ
âëàäåòü
îçîíîâûé ñëîé

P
pacemaker n ["peIsÆmeIkE]

yurak stimulatori

paint v [peInt]

1. bo‘yamoq, rang surtmoq;
2. bo‘yoq bilan rasm solmoq
rasm, kartina
1. juft, par; 2. qo‘sh, qo‘shaloq
kaft
1. qog‘oz; 2. hujjat, rasmiy qog‘oz
namoyish, parad

painting n ["peIntIN]
pair n [peE]
palm n [pAÜm]
paper n ["peIpE]
parade n [pE"reId]

ñòèìóëÿòîð ñåðäå÷íîé äåÿòåëüíîñòè
1. êðàñèòü, îêðàøèâàòü; 2. ïèñàòü êðàñêàìè, ðèñîâàòü
êàðòèíà
1. ïàðà; âåùü; 2. ÷åòà
ëàäîíü
1. áóìàãà; 2. äîêóìåíò
ïàðàä
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paragraph n ["pœrEgrAÜf]
parking lot n ["pAÜkIN lÅt]
part n [pAÜt]
particular adj [pE"tIkjÁlE]
partly adv ["pAÜtli]
pass v [pAÜs]

1. paragraf ; 2. abzas; xat boshi
1. ïàðàãðàô; 2. àáçàö
avtomobil to‘xtash (turadigan) joyi ñòîÿíêà
qism, bo‘lak, parcha, ulush
÷àñòü, äîëÿ
ma’lum bir; alohida
îñîáåííûé
qisman, bir qadar, ma’lum darajada îò÷àñòè, ÷àñòè÷íî
1. o‘tmoq, o‘tib ketmoq; 2. uzatmoq, 1. ïðîõîäèòü, ïðîåçæàòü;
uzatib yubormoq
2. ïåðåäàâàòü
passenger n ["pœsIndZE] yo‘lovchi
ïàññàæèð
past n, adj [pAÜst]
1. o‘tmish; 2. o‘tgan, o‘tib ketgan, 1. ïðîøëîå, ïðîøåäøåå;
moziy
2. ïðîøëûé, ìèíóâøèé
patent n, v ["peItnt]
1. patent; 2. patent olmoq, bermoq 1. ïàòåíò; 2. ïîëó÷àòü, âûäàâàòü
ïàòåíò
path n [pAÜT]
yo‘lak, so‘qmoq
òðîïèíêà, äîðîæêà
pay n, v [peI]
1. to‘lov; 2. to‘lamoq
1. ïëàòà; 2. ïëàòèòü, îïëà÷èâàòü
peasant n ["peznt]
dehqon
êðåñòüÿíèí
perform v [pE"fOÜm]
bajarmoq, ijro etmoq
ïðåäñòàâëÿòü, èãðàòü
performance n [pE"fOÜmEns] ijro; spektakl
ïðåäñòàâëåíèå, ñïåêòàêëü
performer n [pE"fOÜmE]
ijrochi, ijro etuvchi; artist
èñïîëíèòåëü; àðòèñò
perhaps adv [pE"hœps]
balki, ehtimol
ìîæåò áûòü, âîçìîæíî
perilous adj ["perIlEs]
xavfli
îïàñíûé
person n ["p∏Üsn]
shaxs, odam, kishi, inson, zot
ëèöî, ëè÷íîñòü, ÷åëîâåê
personal adj ["p∏ÜsEnl]
shaxsiy, xususiy, o‘z
ëè÷íûé
personality n [Æp∏ÜsE"nœlIti] shaxs
ëè÷íîñòü
persuade v [pE"sweId]
ko‘ndirmoq, ishontirmoq
óáåæäàòü
pesticide n ["pestIsaId]
hasharotlarga qarshi dori, pestitsid ïåñòèöèä
phonetics n [fE"netIks]
fonetika
ôîíåòèêà
photograph n ["fEÁtEgrAÜf] fotosurat, rasm, fotografik surat
ôîòîãðàôèÿ
physical adj ["fIzIkl]
jismoniy
ôèçè÷åñêèé
physics n ["fIzIks]
fizika
ôèçèêà
picture n ["pIktSE]
1. rasm, surat; 2. fotosurat, rasm;
1. êàðòèíà; êàðòèíêà; 2. ôîòîãðà3. kinofilm, kinokartina, film
ôèÿ; 3. êèíîôèëüì, êèíîêàðòèíà
make a picture ["meIk E "-] rasmga (suratga) olmoq
ôîòîãðàôèðîâàòü
piece n [piÜs]
bo‘lak, parcha, burda; bir bo‘lak
êóñîê; ÷àñòü
piece of dramatic writing n drama usulida yozilgan asar
äðàìàòè÷åñêîe ïðîèçâåäåíèe
piece of music n ["-"mjuÜzik] musiqa asari
ìóçûêàëüíîå ïðîèçâåäåíèå
pillow case n ["pIlEÁkeIs] yostiq jildi
íàâîëî÷êà
pine n [paIn]
qarag‘ay; qarag‘ay yog‘ochi
ñîñíà; ñîñíîâàÿ äðåâåñèíà
pink adj [pINk]
pushtirang, och qizil, qizg‘ish
ðîçîâûé
pipe n [paIp]
trubka
òðóáêà
pity n ["pIti]
achinish
æàëîñòü
plain n [pleIn]
tekislik
ðàâíèíà
plan v [plœn]
1. rejalashtirmoq, rejasini tuzmoq; 1. ïëàíèðîâàòü; 2. çàìûøëÿòü,
2. o‘ylab qo‘ymoq, niyat qilmoq
íàìåðeâàòüñÿ
planet n ["plœnIt]
sayyora
ïëàíåòà
plant n, v [plAÜnt]
1. o‘simlik; 2. o‘tqazmoq (daraxt) 1. ðàñòåíèå; 2. ñàæàòü
plastic n ["plœstIk]
plastik; plastmassa
ïëàñòèê; ïëàñòìàññà
platform n ["plœtfOÜm]
platforma, perron
ïëàòôîðìà, ïåððîí
play n [pleI]
1. o‘yin; 2. pyesa
1. èãðà; 2. ïüåñà
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play v [pleI]

1. o‘ynamoq; vaqtini chog‘ qilmoq;
2. (rol, musiqiy asarni) ijro etmoq
player n ["pleIE]
1. (sport) o‘yinchi; 2. aktyor
playwright n ["pleIraIt]
dramaturg
plot n [plÅt]
mazmun, sujet
Pluto n ["pluÜtEÁ]
Pluton (sayyora)
poem n ["pEÁIm]
poema, doston; she’r, she’riy asar
poet n ["pEÁIt]
shoir
poetic adj [pEÁ"etIk]
she’riy; shoirona, go‘zal, nafis
poetry n ["pEÁEtri]
1. she’riyat; 2. she’r, nazm,
she’riy asar
point v [pOInt]
1. (at, to) ko‘rsatmoq, ishora qilmoq (qo‘l bilan) ; 2. (at) o‘qtalmoq
point out phr.v ["pOInt "aÁt] 1. ko‘rsatmoq, ko‘rsatib bermoq;
2. ta’kidlamoq, uqtirib o‘tmoq
poisonous adj ["pOIzEnEs] zaharli, og‘uli
policeman n [pE"liÜsmEn] politsiyachi
polite adj [pE"laIt]
xushmuomala, odobli, adabli
political adj [pE"lItIkl]
siyosiy
politician n [ÆpÅlI"tISn]
siyosatdon
pollute v [pE"luÜt]
ifloslantirmoq
pollution n [pE"luÜSn]
ifloslanish
pond n [pÅnd]
hovuz
poor adj [pÁE]
1. kambag‘al, nochor, faqir (odam),
(hosil va sh.k. haqida) juda oz;
2. yomon, sifati past, bo‘lmag‘ur
pop n [pÅp]
pop, mashhur (musiqa)
population n [ÆpÅpjÁ"leISn] 1. aholi, xalq; 2. (biologiyada)
populatsiya (ko‘payish)
portion n ["pOÜSn]
porsiya, bo‘lak, qism
portrait n ["pOÜtrIt]
surat, portret
positive adj ["pÅzItIv]
1. ijobiy, yomonlik qilmaydigan;
2. (odam haqida) dadil, qat’iy
possibility n [ÆpÅsI"bIlIti] iloj, yo‘l, mumkinlik, ehtimollik,
yuz berishi (bo‘lishi) mumkinlik
possible adj ["pÅsIbl]
imkoni bor, bo‘lishi mumkin; amalga oshirsa bo‘ladigan
postcard n ["pEÁstkAÜd]
pochta otkritkasi
powder n ["paÁdE]
kukun
power n ["paÁE]
quvvat, qudrat; hokimiyat
practical adj ["prœktIkl]
1. amaliy, amaldagi, amalda bo‘ladigan; 2. omilkor, tajribali, mohir
practise v ["prœktIs]
1. amalda ishlatmoq, qo‘llamoq,
tatbiq qilmoq; 2. amaliyotda qo‘llamoq; 3. biror ish, faoliyat bilan
shug‘ullanmoq
pray v [preI]
sig‘inmoq
preceding adj [prI"siÜdIN] oldingi, ilgarigi

1. èãðàòü, çàáàâëÿòüñÿ; 2. èñïîëíÿòü (ðîëü, ìóç. ïðîèçâåäåíèå)
1. èãðîê; 2. àêò¸ð
äðàìàòóðã
ñþæåò
Ïëóòîí (ïëàíåòà)
ïîýìà; ñòèõîòâîðåíèå
ïîýò
ïîýòè÷åñêèé
1. ïîýçèÿ; 2. ñòèõè, ïîýòè÷åñêîå ïðîèçâåäåíèå
1. óêàçûâàòü, ïîêàçûâàòü (at, to);
2. íàâîäèòü, íàöåëèâàòü (at)
1. óêàçûâàòü; 2. ïîä÷¸ðêèâàòü
ÿäîâèòûé
ïîëèöåéñêèé
âåæëèâûé
ïîëèòè÷åñêèé
ïîëèòèê
çàãðÿçíÿòü
çàãðÿçíåíèå
ïðóä
1. áåäíûé (÷åëîâåê) ñêóäíûé
(óðîæàé, îáåä è ò.ï.);
2. ïëîõîé, íèçêîãî êà÷åñòâà
ïîïóëÿðíûé
1. íàñåëåíèå 2. (â áèîëîãèè)
ïîïóëÿöèÿ
ïîðöèÿ
ïîðòðåò
1. ïîëîæèòåëüíûé; 2. (î ÷åëîâåêå) óâåðåííûé
âîçìîæíîñòü, âåðîÿòíîñòü
âîçìîæíûé, âåðîÿòíûé
ïî÷òîâàÿ îòêðûòêà
ïîðîøîê
ñèëà, âëàñòü
1. ïðàêòè÷åñêèé; 2. ïðàêòè÷íûé
1. ïðàêòèêîâàòü(ñÿ); 2. ïðèìåíÿòü íà ïðàêòèêå; 3. çàíèìàòüñÿ äåÿòåëüíîñòüþ
ìîëèòüñÿ
ïðåäøåñòâóþùèé
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prefer v [prI"f∏Ü]
prepare v [prI"peE]
present adj, n ["preznt]
present v [prI"zent]

afzal ko‘rmoq, ma’qul ko‘rmoq
tayyorla(n)moq, hozirla(n)moq
1. hozirgi; 2. sovg‘a
1. taqdim qilmoq, tortiq (hadya,
sovg‘a) qilmoq; 2. (teatrda) namoyish qilmoq, ko‘rsatmoq, qo‘ymoq
presenter n [prI"zentE]
(tele- yoki radio-) boshlovchi
pretty adj ["prIti]
(ayol, bolaga nisbatan) dilrabo, dilbar, yoqimli; yaxshigina, chiroyligina
pretty adv ["prIti]
ancha, anchagina; ko‘p, bisyor
prevent v [prI"vent]
oldini olmoq
pride n [praId]
faxr, iftixor, g‘urur
priest n [priÜst]
ruhoniy
print v [prInt]
nashr etmoq
prize n [praIz]
mukofot, qo‘shimcha haq, sovrin
probably adv ["prÅbEbli] ehtimol, balki
produce v [prE"djuÜs]
chiqarmoq, ishlab chiqarmoq;
yetishtirmoq, tayyorlamoq
producer n [prE"djuÜsE]
produsser, mahsulotchi
product n ["prÅdØkt]
mahsulot
production n [prE"dØkSn] 1. ishlab chiqarish; 2. mahsulot
professional n [prE"feSnEl] o‘z kasbining ustasi
professor n [prE"fesE]
professor
programme n ["prEÁgrœm] 1. dastur; 2. reja, kun tartibi
programme presenter n
ko‘rsatuvni olib boruvchi
["prEÁgrœm prI"zentE]
prolong v [prE"lÅN]
uzaytirmoq
pronounce v [prE"naÁns] talaffuz qilmoq, aytmoq
pronunciation n
talaffuz
[prEÆnØnsi"eISn]
proof n [pruÜf]
isbot
prop n [prÅp]
teatr anjomlari
properly adv ["prÅpEli]
tuzukroq, to‘g‘ri
protest n ["prEÁtest]
qat’iy norozilik, norozilik, e’tiroz
prove v [pruÜv]
isbotlamoq
public n ["pØblIk]
xalq, omma
publish v ["pØblIS]
bosib chiqarmoq; ommalashtirmoq
pudding n ["pÁdIN]
puding
pulp n [pØlp]
pulpa (maydalangan narsa)
pump v [pØmp]
tortmoq (suv, neft)
punish v ["pØnIS]
jazolamoq, jazo bermoq
pupil n ["pjuÜpl]
1. o‘quvchi; 2. tarbiyalanuvchi
puppet n ["pØpIt]
qo‘g‘irchoq
puppeteer n [ÆpØpI"tIE]
qo‘g‘irchoq o‘ynatuvchi
purple adj ["p∏Üpl]
alvon, to‘q qizil
purpose n ["p∏ÜpEs]
maqsad
put v [pÁt]
1. qo‘ymoq, solmoq, joylamoq;
2. ifodalamoq, aytmoq; 3. yozmoq
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ïðåäïî÷èòàòü
ãîòîâèòü(ñÿ), ïîäãîòàâëèâàòü(ñÿ)
1. íàñòîÿùèé; 2. ïîäàðîê
1. ïðåïîäíîñèòü, äàðèòü;
2. (òåàòð) ïîêàçûâàòü, äàâàòü,
èãðàòü
(òåëå- èëè ðàäèî-) âåäóùèé
ìèëûé, ïðèâëåêàòåëüíûé; õîðîøåíüêèé (î æåíùèíå, ðåá¸íêå)
äîâîëüíî, äîñòàòî÷íî
ïðåäîòâðàùàòü
ãîðäîñòü
ñâÿùåííèê
ïå÷àòàòü
íàãðàäà, ïðåìèÿ, ïðèç
âåðîÿòíî
ïðîèçâîäèòü; âûïóñêàòü;
âûðàáàòûâàòü
ïðîäþññåð
ïðîäóêò
1. ïðîèçâîäñòâî; 2. ïðîäóêöèÿ
ïðîôåññèîíàë
ïðîôåññîð
1. ïðîãðàììà; 2. ïëàí
âåäóùèé ïðîãðàììû
ïðîäëåâàòü
ïðîèçíîñèòü
ïðîèçíîøåíèå
äîêàçàòåëüñòâî
òåàòðàëüíûé ðåêâèçèò
ïðàâèëüíî
ïðîòåñò
äîêàçûâàòü
íàðîä, ïóáëèêà
îïóáëèêîâàòü; îáíàðîäîâàòü
ïóäèíã
ïóëüïà, ìÿêîòü
êà÷àòü, ðàáîòàòü íàñîñîì
íàêàçûâàòü, êàðàòü
1. ó÷åíèê; 2. âîñïèòàííèê
ìàðèîíåòêà, êóêëà
êóêëîâîä
áîðäîâûé
öåëü
1. êëàñòü, ñòàâèòü; ïîëîæèòü;
2. âûðàæàòü; 4. çàïèñûâàòü

put back phr.v ["pÁt "bœk]
put smth. down phr.v
put on phr.v ["pÁt "Ån]
puzzle v ["pØzl]
puzzled adj ["pØzld]

qaytarib o‘z joyiga qo‘ymoq
yozmoq, yozib qo‘ymoq (olmoq)
1. kiymoq; 2. (chiroq, gaz, radioni)
qo‘ymoq, yoqmoq, yondirmoq
o‘ylantirib qo‘ymoq
o‘yga tolgan, boshi qotgan

êëàñòü, ñòàâèòü îáðàòíî
çàïèñûâàòü
1. íàäåâàòü; 2. âêëþ÷àòü, çàæèãàòü (ñâåò, ãàç, ðàäèî)
îçàäà÷èâàòü
îçàäà÷åííûé

Q
quality newpaper n
["kwÅlIti"njuÜsÆpeIpE]
quarrel v ["kwÅrEl]
quiet adj ["kwaIEt]
quietly adv ["kwaIEtli]
quiz n [kwIz]
quotation n [kwEÁ"teISn]

ijtimoiy-siyosiy gazeta

rabbit n ["rœbIt]
raindrop n ["reIndrÅp]
raise v [reIz]
raise awareness [Æ-E"weEnIs]
Ramadan n [ÆrœmE"dAÜn]
rampart n ["rœmpAÜt]
raw material n
[ÆrOÜmE"tIEriEl]
ray n [reI]
reach for phr. v ["riÜtSfOÜ]
realise v ["rIElaIz]

quyon
yomg‘ir tomchisi
ko‘tarmoq; oshirmoq, orttirmoq
ma’lumotini (bilimini) oshirmoq
Ramazon
qal’a devori
xomashyo

êðîëèê
äîæäåâàÿ êàïëÿ
ïîäíèìàòü; óâåëè÷èâàòü
ïîâûøàòü çíàíèå
Ðàìàçàí
êðåïîñòíîé âàë, çàùèòà
ñûðüå

nur, shu’la, yog‘du
qo‘lini cho‘zmoq, uzalmoq
1. amalga oshirmoq; 2. tushunib
yetmoq
voqelik, haqiqiylik, chinlik
rostdan ham, rostdan, chindan
1. sabab, vaj, bois, bahona; 2. asos
qabul qilmoq, olmoq
yaqindagi, yaqinda bo‘lib o‘tgan
yaqinda (vaqt)
1. tanimoq; 2. e’tirof qilmoq, tan
olmoq
tavsiya qilmoq
yozuvchi (tasmaga)
yangi a‘zo tanlab olmoq
to‘g‘ri to‘rtburchak

ëó÷
âûòÿãèâàòü, ïðîòÿãèâàòü (ðóêó)
1. îñóùåñòâëÿòü; 2. îñîçíàâàòü

chiqindini qayta ishlamoq
kamaytirmoq
aks et(tir)moq
o‘rmonlarni qayta tiklash

ïåðåðàáàòûâàòü óòèëüñûðü¸
ñîêðàùàòü(ñÿ)
îòðàæàòü
âîññòàíîâëåíèå ëåñíûõ
ìàññèâîâ
îòêàçûâàòüñÿ
ìåñòíûé, ðåãèîíàëüíûé

urishmoq
tinch, sokin
shovqin solmasdan, jim, ohista
viktorina (savol-javob o‘yini)
sitata (matn parchasi)

îáùåñòâåííî-ïîëèòè÷åñêàÿ
ãàçåòà
ññîðèòüñÿ
òèõèé, áåñøóìíûé
òèõî, áåñøóìíî
âèêòîðèíà
öèòàòà

R

reality n [ri"œlIti]
really adv ["rIEli]
reason n ["riÜzn]
receive v [rI"siÜv]
recent adj ["riÜsnt]
recently adv ["riÜsntli]
recognise v ["rekEgnaIz]
recommend v [ÆrekE"mend]
recorder n [rI"kOÜdE]
recruit v [rI"kruÜt]
rectangular adj
[rek"tœNgjÁlE]
recycle v [ÆriÜ"saIkl]
reduce v [rI"djuÜs]
reflect v [rI"flekt]
reforestation n
[riÜÆfÅrI"steISn]
refuse v [rI"fjuÜz]
regional adj ["riÜdZEnEl]

rad qilmoq, voz kechmoq
viloyat …; hududiy; mahalliy

ðåàëüíîñòü, äåéñòâèòåëüíîñòü
äåéñòâèòåëüíî, â ñàìîì äåëå
1. ïðè÷èíà; 2. îñíîâàíèå
ïîëó÷àòü
íåäàâíèé; íîâûé
íåäàâíî
1. óçíàâàòü; 2. ïðèçíàâàòü
ðåêîìåíäîâàòü
òîò, êòî âåäåò çàïèñü
íàáèðàòü íîâûõ ÷ëåíîâ
ïðÿìîóãîëüíûé
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regularly adv ["regjÁlEli]
rehearse v [rI"h∏Üs]
relax v [rI"lœks]
relaxed adj [rI"lœkst]
religious adj [rI"lIdZEs]
religious affairs n ["-E"feEs]
remains n [rI"meInz]
remind v [rI"maInd]
remove v [rI"muÜv]
renewable adj [rI"njuÜEbl]
repair v [rI"peE]
reply n, v [rI"plaI]
reporter n [rI"pOÜtE]
research n [rI"s∏ÜtS]
researcher n [rI"s∏ÜtSE]
resource n [rI"sOÜs]
respect v [rI"spekt]
responsive adj [rI"spÅnsIv]
restore v [rI"stOÜ]
result n [rI"zØlt]
return v [rI"t∏Ün]
reuse v [rI"juÜz]
review n [rI"vjuÜ]
rhythm n ["rIDEm]
ride v [raId]
ridiculous adj [rI"dIkjÁlEs]
rise v [raIz]
roar n [rOÜ]
robbery n ["rÅbEri]
robe n [rEÁb]
rock n [rÅk]
rocket n ["rÅkIt]
rodeo n ["rEÁdiEÁ]
role n [rEÁl]
roll v [rEÁl]
romance n [rEÁ"mœns]
romantic adj [rEÁ"mœntIk]
romantic n [rEÁ"mœntIk]
root n [ruÜt]
roots n [ruÜts]
rotate v [rEÁ"teIt]
rough adj [rØf]
rubbish n ["rØbIS]
rule n [ruÜl]
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muntazam, doimiy ravishda
repetitsiya qilmoq, tayyorlanmoq
bo‘shashmoq, yengil tortmoq
xotirjam, yumshoq, muloyim
diniy
diniy masalalar
qoldiq
eslatmoq, esga solmoq
olib tashlamoq, yo‘q qilmoq
yangilasa bo‘ladigan
ta’mirlamoq, tuzatmoq, yamamoq
1. javob; 2. javob bermoq
jurnalist, muxbir
tadqiqot, izlanish
tadqiqotchi
qazilma, manba, resurs
hurmat qilmoq, e’zozlamoq
kuyunchak
tiklamoq, qayta qurmoq
natija
qayt(ar)moq, qaytib kel(tir)moq
qayta ishlatmoq (foydalanmoq)
1. obzor; 2. taqriz
vazn, marom, sur’at, ritm
1. otda yurmoq, ot minmoq;
2. velosiped va h.k.ni minmoq
kulgili
1. yuqorilamoq, o‘smoq; 2. (quyosh, oy) chiqmoq, ko‘tarilmoq
bo‘kirish, na’ra; shovqin-suron
talon-taroj; talonchilik, o‘g‘irlik
xalat
1. rok (musiqa); 2. qoya
raketa
rodeo
1. rol; 2. rol, tutgan o‘rin
o‘ramoq; dumalamoq
1. ishqiy sarguzasht; 2. ishqiy
munosabatlar; 3. romantika
xuddi romandagidek, romanga
o‘xshagan; ishqiy; romantik
xayolparast
ildiz, tomir
kelib chiqish, ildiz
aylantirmoq
dag‘al
keraksiz narsa
1. qonun, qoida; 2. boshqarish

ðåãóëÿðíî
ðåïåòèðîâàòü
îñëàáëÿòü(ñÿ), ðàññëàáëÿòü(ñÿ)
ðàññëàáëåííûé, ñìÿã÷åííûé
ðåëèãèîçíûé
ðåëèãèîçíûå äåëà
îñòàòêè
íàïîìèíàòü
óáèðàòü
âîññòàíîâèìûé
ðåìîíòèðîâàòü; èñïðàâëÿòü
1. îòâåò; 2. îòâå÷àòü
ðåïîðòåð
èññëåäîâàíèå
èññëåäîâàòåëü
ðåñóðñ
óâàæàòü
îòçûâ÷èâûé
âîññòàíàâëèâàòü
ðåçóëüòàò
âîçâðàùàòü(ñÿ)
èñïîëüçîâàòü ïîâòîðíî
1. îáçîð; 2. ðåöåíçèÿ
ðèòì
1. åõàòü âåðõîì íà ëîøàäè;
2. åõàòü íà âèëîñèïåäå è ò.ï.
ñìåøíîé, íåëåïûé
1. ïîäíèìàòüñÿ, âñòàâàòü;
2. âñõîäèòü (ñîëíöå, ëóíà)
ð¸â; øóì
ãðàá¸æ; îãðàáëåíèå
õàëàò
1. ðîê (ìóç.); 2. ñêàëà
ðàêåòà
ðîäåî
1. ðîëü (êèíî, òåàòð); 2. ðîëü
çàâåðòûâàòü; êàòèòüñÿ
1. ëþáîâíàÿ èñòîðèÿ; 2. ðîìàí;
3. ðîìàíòèêà
ðîìàíòè÷åñêèé; ðîìàíòè÷íûé
ðîìàíòèê
êîðåíü
êîðíè, ïðîèñõîæäåíèå
âðàùàòü(ñÿ)
ãðóáûé
íåíóæíàÿ âåùü, ÷åïóõà
1. ïðàâèëî; 2. ïðàâëåíèå

ruler n ["ruÜlE]
run v [rØn]
run out phr.v ["rØn "aÁt]
rural adj ["rÁErEl]
rush v [rØS]

1. hukmdor; 2. chizg‘ich
1. yugurmoq; 2. oqmoq (suv)
tugamoq, tamom bo‘lmoq
qishloq joy
shoshilib yurmoq, yelmoq

sacrifice v ["sœkrIfaIs]
safe adj [seIf]
safety n ["seIfti]
sail n [seIl]
saline adj ["seIlaIn]
salinisation n [ÆseIlInI"zeISn]
the same adj [DE"seIm]

qurbon(lik) qilmoq
xavfsiz
xavfsizlik
yelkan
tuzli, sho‘r
sho‘rlanish
1. o‘shaning o‘zi, xuddi o‘zi; 2. bir
xil, bir xilda bo‘lgan, o‘xshash
... bilan bir xil; ...ga o‘xshash
qum
Santa Klaus (qor bobo)
yo‘ldosh
qoniq(tir)moq; qanoatlanmoq
Saturn (sayyora)
qayla
(bog‘, polizda) qo‘riqchi
sahna; parda, ko‘rinish
sahna rassomi
1. bezak (sahnada); 2. ko‘rinish,
manzara
olim
maktabdosh
1. fan; 2. tabiiy fanlar
ilmiy fantastika
ilmiy ommabop ko‘rsatuv

æåðòâîâàòü
áåçîïàñíûé
áåçîïàñíîñòü
ïàðóñ
ñîëÿíîé, ñîëåíûé
çàñàëèâàíèå òåððèòîðèé
1. òîò æå ñàìûé, ýòîò æå, îäèí
è òîò æå; 2. îäèíàêîâûé
òàêîé æå, êàê
ïåñîê
Càíòà Këàóñ
ñïóòíèê
óäîâëåòâîðÿòü(ñÿ)
Ñàòóðí (ïëàíåòà)
ñîóñ
ïóãàëî (â ñàäó, îãîðîäå); ÷ó÷åëî
ñöåíà
õóäîæíèê ïî äåêîðàöèÿì
1. äåêîðàöèÿ (â ñöåíå); 2. âèä,
ïåéçàæ
ó÷åíûé
øêîëüíûé òîâàðèù
1. íàóêà; 2. åñòåñòâåííûå íàóêè
íàó÷íàÿ ôàíòàñòèêà
íàó÷íàÿ ïðîãðàììà

ilmiy
olim
1. to‘siq, g‘ov, to‘sqinlik; 2. himoya, pana joy; 3. ekran
1. pana qilmoq, to‘smoq; 2. ekranlashtirmoq, ekranda ko‘rsatmoq
haykaltarosh
haykaltaroshlik
o‘rindiq, joy
bo‘lim, qism
izlamoq, qidirmoq, axtarmoq
tuyulmoq, bo‘lib ko‘rinmoq
tanlamoq, olmoq
tanlovchi
fidokor, beg‘araz

íàó÷íûé
ó÷¸íûé
1. ïåðåãîðîäêà; 2. çàùèòà,
ïðèêðûòèå; 3. ýêðàí
1. ïðèêðûâàòü, óêðûâàòü;
2. ýêðàíèçèðîâàòü
ñêóëüïòîð
ñêóëüïòóðà
ìåñòî, ñèäåíèå
ðàçäåë, ñåêöèÿ
èñêàòü, ðàçûñêèâàòü
êàçàòüñÿ, ïðåäñòàâëÿòüñÿ
îòáèðàòü
òîò, êòî îòáèðàåò
ñàìîîòâåðæåííûé,
áåñêîðûñòíûé

1. ïðàâèòåëü; 2. ëèíåéêà
1. áåãàòü; 2. òå÷ü
èñòîùàòüñÿ, èñòåêàòü
ñåëüñêèé
ì÷àòüñÿ

S

the same as adv ["-Ez]
sand n [sœnd]
Santa Claus n ["sœntEklOÜz]
satellite n ["sœtIlaIt]
satisfy v ["sœtIsfaI]
Saturn n ["sœtEn]
sauce n [sOÜs]
scarecrow n ["skeEkrEÁ]
scene n [siÜn]
scene-painter n [Æ-"peIntE]
scenery n ["siÜnEri]
scholar n ["skÅlE]
schoolmate n ["skuÜlmeIt]
science n ["saIEns]
science fiction n [Æ-"fIkSn]
science programme n
["saIEns "prEÁgrœm]
scientific adj [ÆsaIEn"tIfIk]
scientist n ["saIEntIst]
screen n [skriÜn]
screen v [skriÜn]
sculptor n ["skØlptE]
sculpture n ["skØlptSE]
seat n [siÜt]
section n ["sekSn]
seek v [siÜk]
seem v [siÜm]
select v [sI"lekt]
selector n [sI"lektE]
selfless adj ["selflEs]
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semi-desert n [ÆsemI"dezEt]
sentimental adj
[ÆsentI"mentl]
serious adj ["sIEriEs]
serve v [s∏Üv]

yarim cho‘l
hissiy, hissiyotga beriluvchan

ñåðüåçíûé
1. ñëóæèòü; 2. ïîäàâàòü;
îáñëóæèâàòü
service n ["s∏ÜvIs]
ñëóæáà, ñåðâèñ
setting n ["setIN]
1. õóäîæåñòâåííîå îôîðìëåíèå;
äåêîðàöèÿ; 2. ìåñòî äåéñòâèÿ
(òåàòð)
several adj ["sevrEl]
1. bir qancha (qator); 2. turli, har xil 1. íåñêîëüêî; 2. ðàçëè÷íûé
shake hands [ÆSeIk"hœndz] qo‘l berib ko‘rishmoq
ïîæàòü ðóêó
share v [SeE]
bo‘lishmoq, baham ko‘rmoq
1. äåëèòü(ñÿ), ðàñïðåäåëÿòü
sheriff n ["SerIf]
sherif
øåðèô
shining adj ["SaInIN]
yarqiroq, yaltiroq, charaqlab turgan ñèÿþùèé
ship n [SIp]
1. kema; 2. samolyot
1. êîðàáëü, ñóäíî; 2. ñàìîë¸ò
shocking adj ["SÅkIN]
dovdiratib qo‘yadigan
øîêèðóþùèé
shoemaker n ["SuÜmeIkE] etikdo‘z, poyabzal ustasi
ñàïîæíèê
shout v [SaÁt]
qichqirmoq, baqirmoq, hayqirmoq êðè÷àòü
show n, v [SEÁ]
1. shou, ko‘rsatuv; 2. ko‘rsatmoq 1. øîó; 2. ïîêàçûâàòü
shrink v [SrINk]
qurimoq; kichraymoq
óñûõàòü, ñîêðàùàòüñÿ
side n [saId]
1. taraf, tomon, yoq; 2. yon, yon- 1. ñòîðîíà; 2. áîê; 3. ñêëîí
bosh; 3. (tog‘da) qiyalik, yonbag‘ir (ãîðû)
on one side adv
bir tomondan (jihatdan)
ñ îäíîé ñòîðîíû
side-by-side adv
yonma-yon
ðÿäîì
sign n, v [saIn]
1. belgi; 2. imzo, imzo chekmoq
1. çíàê; 2. ïîäïèñûâàòü
silence n ["saIlEns]
sukunat, jim-jitlik
òèøèíà, ìîë÷àíèå
silly adj ["sIli]
1. tentak; 2. esi past, anqov, aqlsiz 1. ãëóïûé; 2. íåðàçóìíûé
silver adj ["sIlvE]
1. kumushdan qilingan; 2. ku1. ñåðåáðÿíûé; 2. ñåðåáðèñòûé
mushsimon; kumushrang
silver n ["sIlvE]
1. kumush, nuqra; 2. kumush
1. ñåðåáðî; 2. ñåðåáðÿíûå ìîtangalar; 3. kumush buyumlar
íåòû; 3. ñåðåáðÿíûå èçäåëèÿ
similar adj ["sImElE]
o‘xshash
ïîäîáíûé
simple adj ["sImpl]
oddiy
ïðîñòîé
simulator n ["sImjuÜleItE] simulator
ñèìóëÿòîð
simultaneously adv
bir vaqtning o‘zida
îäíîâðåìåííî
[ÆsImEl"teIniEsli]
sky n [skaI]
osmon, ko‘k, samo, falak
íåáî, íåáåñà
sleigh n [sleI]
chana
ñàíè
slightly adv ["slaItli]
bir oz
÷óòü-÷óòü, ñëåãêà
smithy n ["smIDi]
temirchilik ishxonasi (sixi)
êóçíèöà
smoke n, v [smEÁk]
1. tutun; 2. chekmoq
1. äûì; 2. êóðèòü
so conj [sEÁ]
1. shunday ekan (qilib), shuning
1. ñëåäîâàòåëüíî, ïîýòîìó;
uchun, shu sababli; 2. ...shi uchun 2. äëÿ òîãî, ÷òîáû
so that phr ["sEÁ Dœt]
...shi uchun, maqsadida
äëÿ òîãî, ÷òîáû
soap n [sEÁp]
sovun
ìûëî
soap opera n ["sEÁpÆÅprE] teleserial
ìûëüíàÿ îïåðà, ñåðèàë
social adj ["sEÁSEl]
ijtimoiy
ñîöèàëüíûé
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jiddiy
1. ishlamoq, xizmat qilmoq; 2. (taom)
suzmoq, suzib bermoq, keltirmoq
xizmat
1. badiiy bezak; dekoratsiya;
2. voqea sodir bo‘lish joyi (teatr)

ïîëóïóñòûíÿ
ñåíòèìåíòàëüíûé

society n [sE"saIEti]
sock n [sÅk]
soil n [sOIl]
solar plant n [ÆsEÁlE"plAÜnt]
solar power n [ÆsEÁlE"paÁE]
solar system n [ÆsEÁlE"sIstIm]
soloist n ["sEÁlEÁIst]
solve v ["sÅlv]
soon adv [suÜn]
sorrow n ["sÅrEÁ]
sort n [sOÜt]
soul n [sEÁl]
sound n [saÁnd]
sound technician [Æ-tek"nISn]
source n [sOÜs]
souvenir n [ÆsuÜvE"nIE]
space n [speIs]
space race n ["-reIs]
spaceship n ["speIsSIp]
spangle v ["spœNgl]
Spartacus n ["spAÜtEkEs]
speaker n ["spiÜkE]
special adj ["speSl]
specialist n ["speSElIst]
spend v [spend]
spirit n ["spIrIt]
in spite of prep
in spite of the fact that
spy n [spaI]
square n [skweE]
staff n [stAÜf]
stage n [steIdZ]
stage v [steIdZ]
be on stage v
stage director [Æ-daI"rektE]
stage set n ["-set]
standard n ["stœndEd]
star n [stAÜ]
start v [stAÜt]
state n ["steIt]
statement n ["steItmEnt]

jamiyat
paypoq
tuproq
quyoshdan olinadigan energiya
hisobida ishlaydigan zavod
quyosh energiyasi
quyosh tizimi
yakkaxon, solist
yechmoq, hal qilmoq
tezda, tez kunda, hademay
g‘am, anduh, g‘ussa
nav, tur, xil, ko‘rinish
qalb
tovush, ovoz, sado; shovqin
ovoz ustasi
manba
esdalik sovg‘a
1. bo‘shliq; keng sath, maydon;
2. masofa, ora; 3. kosmos, olam
kosmik musobaqa
kosmik (fazoviy) kema
bezamoq (yaltiroq narsa bilan)
Spartak
1. ma’ruzachi, notiq; va’zxon;
2. radiokarnay
maxsus; o‘ziga xos, alohida
mutaxassis
1. sarflamoq, sarf qilmoq; 2. (vaqt
haqida) o‘tkazmoq
ruh
-ga qaramasdan, qaramay
-ligiga qaramasdan
josus
maydon
xodimlar, kadrlar
1. bosqich; 2. sahna
(pyesa) qo‘ymoq; sahnalashtirmoq
sahnaga qo‘yilmoq
rejissor
dekoratsiya; surat (kino) olinadigan maydoncha
standard; andaza, mezon; me’yor
1. yulduz; 2. yulduz, mashhur
sportsmen (va h.k.)
boshla(n)moq; kirishmoq
1. davlat, mamlakat; 2. shtat
1. (aytilgan) fikr, bayonot; axborot,
xabar; 2. rasmiy hisobot

îáùåñòâî
íîñîê
ïî÷âà
ïðåäïðèÿòèå, ðàáîòàþùåå
íà ñîëíå÷íîé ýíåðãèè
ñîëíå÷íàÿ ýíåðãèÿ
ñîëíå÷íàÿ ñèñòåìà
ñîëèñò
ðåøàòü; ðàçðåøàòü
ñêîðî, âñêîðå
ïå÷àëü
âèä, ðîä; ñîðò
äóøà
çâóê; øóì
çâóêîòåõíèê
èñòî÷íèê
ñóâåíèð
1. ïðîñòðàíñòâî; ïëîùàäü;
2. ðàññòîÿíèå; 3. êîñìîñ
êîñìè÷åñêàÿ ãîíêà
êîñìè÷åñêèé êîðàáëü
óêðàøàòü áëåñòêàìè
Ñïàðòàê
1. äîêëàä÷èê, îðàòîð;
2. ãðîìêîãîâîðèòåëü
ñïåöèàëüíûé; îñîáûé
ñïåöèàëèñò
1. òðàòèòü, ðàñõîäîâàòü;
2. ïðîâîäèòü (âðåìÿ)
äóõ
âîïðåêè, íåñìîòðÿ íà
íåñìîòðÿ íà òîò ôàêò
øïèîí
ïëîùàäü
ïåðñîíàë; êàäðû
1. ýòàï; 2. ñöåíà
ñòàâèòü (ïüåñó)
èäòè íà ñöåíå
ðåæèññ¸ð
äåêîðàöèÿ; ñú¸ìî÷íàÿ ïëîùàäêà
ñòàíäàðò; ýòàëîí, êðèòåðèé
1. çâåçäà; 2. çâåçäà, âûäàþùèéñÿ ñïîðòñìåí (è ò.ï.)
íà÷èíàòü(ñÿ); ïðèñòóïàòü
1. ãîñóäàðñòâî; 2. øòàò
1. óòâåðæäåíèå, çàÿâëåíèå;
2. îôèöèàëüíûé îò÷¸ò
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station n ["steISn]
statue n ["stœtSuÜ]
stick n [stIk]
still adv [stIl]
still life n [ÆstIl"laIf]
stocking n ["stÅkIN]
stone n [stEÁn]
strange adj [streIndZ]
straw n [strOÜ]
stream v [striÜm]
stretch v [stretS]
string n [strIN]
stripe adj [straIp]
studio n ["stjuÜdiEÁ]
studio audience n
[ÆstjuÜdiEÁ"OÜdiEns]
studio engineer n
["stjuÜdiEÁÆendZI"nIE]
stupid adj ["stjuÜpId]
style n [staIl]
stylish adj ["staIlIS]
successful adj [sEk"sesfl]
such adj [sØtS]
such as conj ["sØtSEz]
suddenly adv ["sØdnli]
suggestion n [sE"dZestSEn]
suitable adj ["sjuÜtEbl]
Sun n [sØn]
sunlight n ["sØnlaIt]
sunrise n ["sØnraIz]
sunshine n ["sØnSaIn]
superb adj [sjuÜ"p∏Üb]
support v [sE"pOÜt]
supporting fact n [-IN"fœkt]
surname n ["s∏ÜneIm]
surprise v [sE"praIz]
surprised adj [sE"praIzd]
surprising adj [sE"praIzIN]
survey n ["s∏ÜveI]
survive v [sE"vaIv]
swan [swÅn]
sway v [sweI]

1. bekat; 2. stansiya
haykal
hassa; tayoq
hanuz, hali ham, haligacha, hamon
naturmort
uzun paypoq
1. tosh; 2. danak, don
g‘alati
xas, cho‘p, somon
oqmoq
uzay(tir)moq, cho‘z(il)moq
1. ip, bog‘ich; 2. tor
yo‘l-yo‘l
studiya
studiya zali

1. îñòàíîâêà; 2. ñòàíöèÿ
ñòàòóÿ
ïàëêà
äî ñèõ ïîð, âñ¸ åù¸
íàòþðìîðò
÷óëîê
1. êàìåíü; 2. êîñòî÷êà, çåðíûøêî
ñòðàííûé
ñîëîìà
ñòðóèòüñÿ, òå÷ü
ïðîñòèðàòüñÿ
1. áå÷åâêà, âåðåâêà; 2. ñòðóíà
ïîëîñàòûé
ñòóäèÿ
çàë â ñòóäèè

studiya muhandisi

èíæåíåð â ñòóäèè

ahmoq, jinni, tentak
uslub
bashang, bashang kiyingan
muvaffaqiyatli; yaxshi natijali
shunday, bunday, bunga o‘xshash
kabi; misol uchun, masalan
to‘satdan, qo‘qqisdan, bexosdan
1. taklif; 2. maslahat
mos, muvofiq; munosib, bop
Quyosh
quyosh nuri
quyosh chiqishi
(charaqlagan) quyosh yorug‘ligi
a’lo, yuqori darajadagi, ajoyib
qo‘llab-quvvatlamoq
asoslovchi dalil
familiya
hayron qol(dir)moq, lol qol(dir)moq
ajablangan, hayratlangan
kutilmagan, lol qoldiradigan
1. ko‘rib chiqish; 2. izlanish
jon saqlab qolmoq
oqqush
1. tebranmoq; chayqalmoq; 2. kimgadir, nimagadir ta’sir etmoq
sweater n ["swetE]
sviter (kiyim)
Sweden n ["swiÜdn]
Shvetsiya
sweetheart n ["swiÜthAÜt] oshiq, ma’shuq; ma’shuqa
sweethearts n ["swiÜthAÜts] sevishganlar
sword n [sOÜd]
qilich, shamshir, tig‘, xanjar
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ãëóïûé
ñòèëü
ìîäíûé, ýëåãàíòíûé
óäà÷íûé; óñïåøíûé
òàêîé, ïîäîáíûé
êàê íàïðèìåð; òàêîé êàê
âíåçàïíî, âäðóã
1. ïðåäëîæåíèÿ; 2. ñîâåò
ïîäõîäÿùèé
Cîëíöå
ñîëíå÷íûé ñâåò
âîñõîä ñîëíöà
(ÿðêèé) ñîëíå÷íûé ñâåò
ïðåâîñõîäíûé, âåëèêîëåïíûé
ïîääåðæèâàòü
ïîäêðåïëÿþùèé ôàêòîð
ôàìèëèÿ
óäèâëÿòü, ïîðàæàòü
óäèâëåííûé
óäèâèòåëüíûé
1. îñìîòð; 2. îáñëåäîâàíèå
âûæèâàòü
ëåáåäü
1. êà÷àòüñÿ, êîëåáàòüñÿ; 2. èìåòü
âëèÿíèå íà êîãî-ë., ÷òî-ë.
ñâèòåð
Øâåöèÿ
âîçëþáëåííûé
âëþáëåííûå
ìå÷; ñàáëÿ

symbol n ["sImbl]
symphony n ["sImfEni]
system n ["sIstIm]

1. ramz, emblema; 2. belgi, alomat
simfoniya
1. tizim; sistema; 2. usul, yo‘l

1. ñèìâîë; ýìáëåìà; 2. çíàê
ñèìôîíèÿ
1. ñèñòåìà; 2. ìåòîä, ñïîñîá

T
tabloid n ["tœblOId]
tangerine n [ÆtœndZE"riÜn]
tap n [tœp]
task n [tAÜsk]
taste n [teIst]
tear n [tIE]
technology n [tek"nÅlEdZi]
teenager n ["tiÜnÆeIdZE]
telescope n ["telIskEÁp]
television n ["telIÆvIZn]
tell jokes v [Ætel "dZEÁks]
tell lies v [Ætel "laIz]
tension n ["tenSn]
terrace n ["terIs]

(kichik hajmdagi) tuturiqsiz gazeta
mandarin
jo‘mrak, kran
1. vazifa, topshiriq; 2. burch, vazifa
1. did; 2. ta’m
ko‘z yoshi, yosh
texnologiya; texnika
o‘smir, o‘spirin
teleskop
1. televideniye; 2. televizor
hajviyalar aytmoq
aldamoq, yolg‘on gapirmoq
zo‘riqish
1. terrasa, pog‘ona-pog‘ona bo‘lib
turadigan; 2. ayvon, peshayvon;
3. ko‘cha bo‘ylab qurilgan uylar
terrible adj ["terEbl]
dahshatli, yomon, qo‘rqinchli
terror n ["terE]
qo‘rqinch, terror
test-drive n ["testdraIv]
sinov uchun haydash mashqi
thankful adj ["TœNkfl]
minnatdor
be thankful v
minnatdor bo‘lmoq
that conj [DEt, Dœt]
(bog‘lovchi) -ki; -ligi, -ligini
that pron [Dœt]
1. bu, shu, ushbu, ana shu; 2.
...gan, qaysiki, ya’ni
that day n [Dœt"deI]
o‘sha kuni
theatre n ["TIEtE]
teatr
theatre-lover n ["TIEtE"lØvE] teatrni yaxshi ko‘ruvchi
theme n [TiÜm]
mavzu
thief n [TiÜf]
o‘g‘ri
think v [TINk]
1. o‘ylamoq, fikrlamoq; 2. ...deb
o‘ylamoq (bilmoq)
thriller n ["TrIlE]
triller, qo‘rqinchli film
thrilling adj ["TrIlIN]
ajoyib
through prep [TruÜ]
orqali
throughout prep [TruÜ"aÁt] butun
throw v [TrEÁ]
1. uloqtirmoq, otmoq; 2. (o‘zini)
tashlamoq, tashlanmoq, otilmoq
throw away ["TrEÁ E"weI] otib yubormoq
thyroid n ["TaIrOId]
qalqonsimon bez
tight-rope walker n
dorboz
["taIt-rEÁp"wOÜkE]
tinsel n ["tInsl]
zar ip (archa bezagi)
tired adj [taIEd]
charchagan, horigan, toliqqan

áóëüâàðíàÿ ãàçåòà
ìàíäàðèí
êðàí
1. çàäà÷à, óðîê; 2. îáÿçàííîñòü
âêóñ
ñëåçà
òåõíîëîãèÿ; òåõíèêà
ïîäðîñòîê
òåëåñêîï
1. òåëåâèäåíèå; 2. òåëåâèçîð
ðàññêàçûâàòü øóòêè
îáìàíûâàòü
íàïðÿæåíèå
1. òåððàñà, óñòóï; 2. òåððàñà,
âåðàíäà; 3. ðÿä äîìèêîâ âäîëü
óëèöû
ñòðàøíûé, óæàñíûé
óæàñ, òåððîð
èñïûòàòåëüíûé ïðîáåã
áëàãîäàðíûé
áûòü áëàãîäàðíûì
÷òî; ÷òîáû
1. ýòî, ýòà, ýòîò; âîò ÷òî; 2. êîòîðûé, êîòîðàÿ, êîòîðûå
òîò äåíü
òåàòð
òåàòðàë
òåìà
âîð
1. äóìàòü, ìûñëèòü; 2. ïîëàãàòü, ñ÷èòàòü
òðèëëåð
çàìå÷àòåëüíûé
÷åðåç, ñêâîçü
ïîâñþäó, ïî âñåìó
1. áðîñàòü, êèäàòü; 2. áðîñàòüñÿ, êèäàòüñÿ
âûáðîñèòü
ùèòîâèäíàÿ æåëåçà
êàíàòîõîäåö
ìèøóðà
óñòàëûé, óòîìë¸ííûé
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tobacco n [tE"bœkEÁ]
together adv [tE"geDE]
tonight adv [tE"naIt]
top n [tÅp]
topic n ["tÅpIk]
toss v [tÅs]
total n ["tEÁtl]
tourist n ["tÁErIst]
tradition n [trE"dISn]
traditional adj [trE"dISEnl]
tragedy n ["trœdZIdi]
trait n [treI, treIt]
translate v [trœns"leIt]
transport n ["trœnspOÜt]
transport v [trœn"spOÜt]
traveler n ["trœvElE]
treat n, v [triÜt]
tribe n [traIb]
trick n, v [trIk]
trick or treat [ÆtrIkOÜ"triÜt]
truthful adj ["truÜTfl]
tube n [tjuÜb]
tuberculosis n
[tjuÜÆb∏ÜkjÁ"lEÁsIs]
tune n [tjuÜn]
turkey n ["t∏Üki]
turn n [t∏Ün]
TV guide [Ætv "gaId]
twice adv [twaIs]
twilight n ["twaIlaIt]
twist v [twIst]
typical adj ["tIpIkl]
tyre n ["taIE]

tamaki
birga, birgalikda, birgalashib
(bugun) kechqurun
cho‘qqi, yuqori
mavzu, muhokama mavzusi
otmoq, uloqtirmoq
butun (yaxlit); yig‘indi, jami
turist
an’ana, urf, odat
an’anaviy
tragediya; fojia, falokat, dahshat
xoslik, xususiyat
tarjima qilmoq
1. (transportda) tashish; 2. transport vositasi
tashib bormoq (transportda)
sayohatchi, sayyoh
1. siylov; siylamoq; 2. muomala
qilmoq
qabila, urug‘, aymoq
1. ayyorlik; 2. aldamoq
aldov yoki siylov
rostgo‘y
1. truba, quvur; 2. metropoliten
sil (kasallik)

òàáàê
âìåñòå, ñîâìåñòíî
ñåãîäíÿ âå÷åðîì
âåðõ
òåìà; ïðåäìåò îáñóæäåíèÿ
ïîäáðàñûâàòü
öåëîå; èòîã
òóðèñò
òðàäèöèÿ
òðàäèöèîííûé
òðàãåäèÿ
÷åðòà
ïåðåâîäèòü
1. ïåðåâîçêà; 2. òðàíñïîðò
òðàíñïîðòèðîâàòü
ïóòåøåñòâåííèê
1. óãîùåíèå, óãîùàòü; 2. îòíîñèòüñÿ
ïëåìÿ, ðîä
1. õèòðîñòü; 2. îáìàíûâàòü
òðþê èëè óãîùåíèå
ïðàâäèâûé
1. òðóá(ê)à; 2. ìåòðîïîëèòåí
òóáåðêóëåç

kuy
kurka
1. burilish; 2. navbat
televizion dastur
ikki marta, ikki karra, ikki hissa
oqshom
buramoq
odatdagi, tipik, o‘xshash
shina

ìåëîäèÿ
èíäþøêà
1. ïîâîðîò; èçãèá; 2. î÷åðåäü
òåëåâèçèîííàÿ ïðîãðàììà
äâàæäû; âäâîå
ñóìåðêè
âåðòåòü
òèïè÷íûé, òèïè÷åñêèé
øèíà

U
UFO n (unidentified flying
object) ["juÜfEÁ, ÆjuÜef"EÁ]
ugly adj ["Øgli]
unable adj [Øn"eIbl]
under prep ["ØndE]
underground n
["ØndEgraÁnd]
universe n ["juÜnIv∏Üs]
unkind adj [ÆØn"kaInd]
unlike prep [ÆØn"laIk]
unnecessary adj
[Øn"nesEsri]
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NUJ (noma’lum uchuvchi jism)
xunuk, badbashara
qila olmaydigan, uquvsiz, no‘noq
tagida, ostida
metro; yer osti yo‘li

ÍËÎ (íåîïîçíàííûé ëåòàþùèé îáúåêò)
óðîäëèâûé
íåñïîñîáíûé; íå óìåþùèé
ïîä
ìåòðî, ïîäçåìêà

koinot
zolim, shafqatsiz, johil, yovuz
...ga o‘xshamasdan
keraksiz

âñåëåííàÿ
çëîé; íåäîáðûé, æåñòîêèé
íå òàêîé, êàê
íåíóæíûé

unseen adj [Øn"siÜn]
unsmiling adv [Øn"smaIlIN]
unusual adj [Øn"juÜZuEl]
unveil v [ÆØn"veIl]

ko‘rinmas, ko‘zga ko‘rinmaydigan
kulmasdan, jiddiy
noodatiy, g‘alati
1. yoping‘ich, pardani yechmoq;
2. (haykalni) tantanali ochmoq

unwanted adj [ÆØn"wØntId]

1. tashlandiq, qarovsiz; 2. istalmagan, xohlanmagan, kerak bo‘lmagan
zamonaviy, eng so‘nggi
Uran (sayyora)

íåâèäèìûé, íåâèäíûé
ñåðü¸çíî, íå óëûáàÿñü
íåîáû÷íûé
1. ñíèìàòü ïîêðûâàëî,
âóàëü; 2. (ìîíóìåíò)
òîðæåñòâåííî îòêðûâàòü
1. çàáðîøåííûé; 2. íåíóæíûé, íåæåëàííûé
ñîâðåìåííûé
Óðàí (ïëàíåòà)

foydali, kerakli, yaroqli

ïîëåçíûé, ïðèãîäíûé

up to date adj [ÆØptE"deIt]
Uranus n ["juErEnEs,
jÁ"reInEs]
useful adj ["juÜsfl]

V
valuable adj ["vœljuEbEl]
value v ["vœljuÜ]
variety n [vE"raIEti]
a variety of n [EvE"raIEtiEv]
varsity n ["vAÜsIti]
Venus n ["viÜnEs]
viewer n ["vjuÜE]
villain n ["vIlEn]
violin n [ÆvaIE"lIn]
vocabulary n [vE"kœbjÁlEri]
voice n [vOIs]

qadrli, qimmatli
qadrlamoq
turli xillik
turli xil
universitet
Zuhro, Venera (sayyora)
sharhlovchi
yovuz, yaramas
skripka
lug‘at, lug‘at boyligi
ovoz

öåííûé
îöåíèâàòü
ðàçíîîáðàçèå
ðàçíîîáðàçíûé
óíèâåðñèòåò
Âåíåðà (ïëàíåòà)
îáîçðåâàòåëü
çëîäåé, íåãîäÿé
ñêðèïêà
ñëîâàðü, ñëîâàðíûé çàïàñ
ãîëîñ

W
walk on stilts v
[ÆwOÜkÅn"stIlts]
war n [wOÜ]
wardrobe mistress n
["wOÜdrEÁb "mIstrIs]
watch v [wÅtS]
waterway n ["wOÜtEweI]
wave v [weIv]
wealth n [welT]
will n, v [wIl]
windmill n ["wIndÆmIl]
wise adj [waIz]
witch n [wItS]
wood n [wÁd]
wood chips n [ÆwÁd"tSIps]
work n [w∏Ük]
worm n [w∏Üm]
worry v ["wØri]
worth adj [w∏ÜT]
wrap v [rœp]
www.ft.com

cho‘p oyoqda yurmoq

õîäèòü íà õîäóëÿõ

urush
(teatrda) garderob bekasi,
kostumer ayol
kuzatmoq, qarab turmoq
kanal,daryo
1. silkimoq (qo‘l); 2. hilpiramoq
boylik, farovonlik
xohish, istak; xohlamoq, istamoq
shamol tegirmoni
dono
jodugar
yog‘och; o‘rmon, daraxt
yog‘och qipig‘i, bo‘laklari
1. ish; 2. asar (san’at)
qurt
tashvish tortmoq, xavotirlanmoq
arzigulik
o‘ramoq
Internet manzillaridan biri

âîéíà
êîñòþìåðøà (òåàòð.)
ñìîòðåòü
êàíàë, ðåêà
1. ìàõàòü; 2. ðàçâåâàòüñÿ
áëàãîñîñòîÿíèå, áîãàòñòâî
æåëàíèå, âîëÿ; æåëàòü
âåòðÿíàÿ ìåëüíèöà
ìóäðûé
âåäüìà
äåðåâî, äðåâåñèíà
ñòðóæêè, ùåïêè
1. ðàáîòà; 2. ïðîèçâåäåíèå
÷åðâÿê
áåñïîêîèòüñÿ
äîñòîéíûé
çàâîðà÷èâàòü
àäðåñ â Èíòåðíåòå
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Ijaraga berilgan darslik holatini ko‘rsatuvchi jadval
T/r

O‘quvchining
ismi va
familiyasi

O‘quv
yili

Sinf
Sinf
Darslik ning
Darslik ning
rahbarirahbariolingandagi
topshirilganning
ning
holati
dagi holati
imzosi
imzosi

1
2
3
4
5
6

Darslik ijaraga berilib, o‘quv yili yakunida qaytarib olinganda
yuqoridagi jadval sinf rahbari tomonidan quyidagi baholash mezonlariga
asosan to‘ldiriladi:
Yangi

Darslik ning birinchi marotaba foydalanishga berilgandagi
holati.

Yaxshi

Muqova butun, darslik ning asosiy qismidan ajralmagan.
Barcha varaqlari mavjud, yirtilmagan, k o‘chmagan,
betlarida yozuv va chiziqlar yo‘q.

Qoniqarli Muqova ezilgan, birmuncha chizilib, chetlari yedirilgan,
darslik ning asosiy qismidan ajralish holati bor,
foydalanuvchi tomonidan qoniqarli ta’mirlangan. Ko‘chgan
varaqlari qayta ta’mirlangan, ayrim betlariga chizilgan.
Qoniqar- Muqovaga chizilgan, u yirtilgan, asosiy qismidan ajralgan
siz
yok i butunlay yo‘q, qoniqarsiz ta’mirlangan. Betlari
yirtilgan, varaqlari yetishmaydi, chizib, bo‘yab tashlangan.
Darslik ni tik lab bo‘lmaydi.

